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went vp U
i/ifter this there WAS A fesfi of the levee sy and leftu
Icrnf*lem»

-

New there is At leruftlem By theJheepc mArket , Apeole.which U
6 Ailedtn the Hebrew tonga BetheJdaJsAuing fine porches

.

He foure Euangelifts doe write
the hiftoricof Chrift,whichiso£
4008 whereof 3 P74 are brief
ly paffed oucr in his pedegrec
w
, Luke 3, So
tSpJ beginning at tyldam
that there is 34 * cUia*mr,g; An
or tnele about 30 hefpent in pri
m
gjlPU uate,the other foure in his pub
zrzw like minifterie.
This Harmonic was firft diuided into fixe parts:
1 From the beginning of the Gofpcil tp Chrifts bap*
2*C
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2 From his baptifme, which was his inftallation into
his mitiiftrie,co the firft PaCfoucr, when hce began to ma

-

nifeft himfclfe plainly.
3 From the firft Paflouerto thefccond •
4 From the lecond to the third
5 From the third tc the fourth *
6. From the fourth to his afeenfion *
Thisprefent hiftory is the firft hiftory of the third pare
of the Harmonie , and of the fccoad yeare of Chrift his
publicke miniftery*
The rcafon why wee doe end the firft yeare with ths
formcrHiftory of Matthews calling,and begin the fccond
yeare with this,is
Becaufe there is no Hiftory recorded after the former ,
butfomecircumftance moucthvs tothinke it was done
after this Paflbucr.
2. That circnmHance whirh is fetdowne, Afar.
% 23
(heweth that ftory to be after this Puflcoucr ; for come
was then ripe, which was about Pentccoft , a.nd therefore
after the Paflbucr,which was about March:and that is the
meaning of L«( ,when he faith ,Chap , b.i , the itcond Sab
^ ,w ^ the Paflcouer.
bath after the firft
But here a queftion may be moued concerning Mather*
his entertainment of Chrift, which feemes to hauc beenc
prefently after his conuerfion.
isinfw.IfweconftdcrthecircumftanceSjWe fhallfinde
itotherwife ; for Mat ? 1 8 itisfaid, While Chrift fpake
thefc things & c. namely , while he was reafoning and di
luting with the Pharifccs & the difciples of fob* concer
ning complying with Publicans , and fading , Then
came Iairus the tiuUrunm him. Now became not till a
long time after this pafleoucr,a $ appeareth by Marfe ]
and Luke.8 as we (hall fhew when we come tofpeakeof
it, and therforc it followeth that the feaftof M*tbex» > vp
on occafton whereof that diipute arofe , was not till after
this time *
But why then is Matthew' s calling and hisfeaftbotb

.
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ioyncd together by the Euangeliflsl
ci . There is no neccflary connexion .
2 Tc is bccaufc of the matter , which ,concerning oie
man , is alfo fet downe together. Solohnhis imprifin
ment and beheading arc put together : though hce were
longtime in prifon before he was beheaded .
This Hiftojy in generall fheweth what Chriftddat
the Palfouerin Ierutalcin thcfccond time of his coaming
thither : and iccontaineth ,
t . A famous Miracle, from the beginning to . he fif
teenth verfe.
a . A deputation vpon it , unto the end ofthe haptcr.
In the JiftrAclc are thefe branches,
i t . The time. 2 . The place. 3 The Party cured . 4 The
occafion . 5 , The manner of working. 6 . Themanife
ftation of it to be a true Mtruclc. 7 . The efforts.
1 . The Ttme is fetdowue indefinitely r There war a
feaft of the lewes : whereupon fomc doubt is made what
: Fcafiit was. Some fay it was the fcafl of Tabernacles , and
: (bme Pcnrccoft. But to omit the anfwenng oftheir reafons, which thcmfeluei confeflc to be bu? conic <5hirall i it

-

-

^

.

*

’

-

- will appeare plainely that this was the Patleouer . Iobn
2. 14. there is mention made of a Pafcouer,after which
Chrili preached in lodara , and thcrenc palled ruer the
' Feaft of Tabernacles and Pentccoft.
For lob 4 .
; Chnll faith there were foure moncths to harueft ,
which was about our Whitfbntidr: therefore Chrift
(pake that betweene December ana January ,and the ftaft
of Tabernacles was in September ;and fo Whitfontidc or
:
Pen tecoft was paftlong before.
by a propri
Moreouer the Palfeouer is called
ety , a heait , thitrccnc times in the new Tellamcntjby the
18.21 . and it
Euangelifls tweluc times, andence
, was the principal! fcaft , becaufc it was the firft, and wat
inftituted for the remembrance of the greateft benefite,
' and alfo was the moft linely type of Chrilt his facrifice.
Now in that Chrift went to Icru&lcra to celebrate hii

.

-

"
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Pafleouer , wc learn ,That Chrilb was confcionablc in kee
ping all the ordinances of God , and that according to the
irunner preferibed by God . He went to Ierufaleai nd
kejt not this feaft in Galilee : wherein wee ougfit to imi

^ -

tate Chrift.

2 . The occafion in general! is laid downe , v .6 . in which
we nay confiderthefe parts . i . The place, i . The party
curec*, 3 The occafion it felfe. 4. A conference that
Chriflhad with the man.
1 . Tht place is deferibed , 1 . By the fituationof it. 2 . The
name. The roomesofit. 4. The company.
1 . Tin Situation in general! is in lcrufalem ,a Famous
City , wh ther all the Tribes reforted thrice in a yeare, as
alfo the difperfed Icwcs among the Gentiles, andmoreouer many Profelites of all nations.
D o f t . God doth by his wifdome and prouidence fo dif .
pofe of his gteat workes, as they may he moll famous ;
2 . when fuch a multitude
thus he fent th* holy Ghoft,
of all nations wre come vp to lcrufalem,& c. fo were the
Churches planned firft in mod famous Cities , as Co
rinth.&c. For fii% hereby Gods Name comes to beraore
known,& he getsthe greater glory:fecondly ,thc Church

.

-

-

is the more edifiei.
In Particular it ignored to be by the place of the fheepe,
7 » xpcC&m? > form vnderftand
market fbmc lay
the fheep- gate , whch is moft probable , becaufe* mention
is made of fuch agatt nigh the Temple, Neb . 3.1 . where
theSeuentietranflate t fo , vfing the fame word . How
focuer, it was a place vhere fheep were kept for facrifice.
And this fheweth thercafon why there wasa poole there,
«ri«*towa(h and water tie fheepe that were brought thither :which was done in a pious and religious reipaftt®
the facrifice of God , although afterwards through coue
toufneffe it grew to fiich exceffe,that they did fell for gain
in the verie Temple. And thus fhould they that haue an
thoririe be carefull to prouidcfuch things as are fit in the
Church &c.for the fetting forth of the worship of God.
*

-

,
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-
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a The Name : Bethefda,a houfe of pouring out ; wher
by it (hould appearc , that the poole was not of (landing
water , but fuch as came running in, in great abundance
from fomeSpring head . but in the Syriack it is called
Betbchefdayby adding 0, and itis avfuall thing in tranfla
ting of fuch words ai haue n in them,into Grctke,to leaue
out that letter This fignificth a houfe of mercie ; which
name might be giuen vnto it in remembrance of this gra
cious worke of the Lord , in giuing fuch vertuc to this
water . and this (hewes thccareof thepcople,toretaine
in memorie the workes of the Lord , Thus did Abraham,
for the fauing of his fonne I(aac> Gen a 2;14 and Iacob,
Gen.28.1 g.
it
$ The Roomes Tiuc Porches or Galleries ,
(ignifieth a fpacious place to walke in. Thcfc were made
fortbereljefe and good ofthofc poore people, that they
might be drie from windc and weather,becaufe they were
cotarrie a great while before they could be healed ; and
accordingas the number of them did increafe , (othey
builded mo porches There were fiue porches. This is re
corded as a commendable worke of charitie, forour imi
tation,that God bauinggiuen vs abundance, we fhould in
tbankfulnede to him , and charitie to relieuc them that
want,beftow fomething on the poore
*

-

.

-

.

.

.

.
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.

Verf 3. In tbefe Uy a great mulittudo of Jick*, folk*,of bltnde,
haltyOnd witheredywaktng for the mating of the water
Verf 4« F#r an Angetl went down* at a cert awe feafon into the
poolettnd troubled the water : whofooter then firjt after tbo
troubling of the water ft coped tn.wot made wbok ofwhatfoe

.

.

uordifeufriwi

^

-

•

TTOurthly , the companie which was there: which is
JLacfcribed,firft, by their number^ (ccondly, their condi
tion,thirdly, the end of their being there
1 Their number i expreffed ,whcn it is Cud that there
*

.

P
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was a great multitude : which lhewes, that in thofcdaycs
they were many whom the Lord fcourged , and laid his
heauie hand on them ; as may appearc by this, and alfo
in that notwithftanding Chrilt did daily cure fo manie,
yetftilimany more refortedvnto him.
Thi* caraetopaflcjfirftjbecaufeoftheirownc finne, fe
condly , for the manifestation of Gods power and glorie
now at thecomming of Chrift : thirdly , that it being a
thing fo common, cueric one might the better apply it to
himfclfe,and take notice of his ovvne condition
2 Their condition: their diilrcflcs arc here (aid to
be offonre kinds jthere were, firft, ftckefolke,weake and

-

.

.

feebleperfons fuch as were vnable to helpc themfclucs,
and fo weakned through fickncflcjthae they were paft or
dinarie cure ; (ccondly ,Blindc,thirdly,Halt, fourthly Wi
thered all which difeafes could not be cured by ordinary

--

.

mcanes

-

This is firft, to (hewthat this cure was miraculous, fc
condlv, hereby God would pull downc the pride of the
Icweijtharcucnin themiddeftof their glorious cicie,fuch
a companie of diftrefled perfons was to be feenc,as a fpc
dtacle of their own condition ; which vfe we are to make
of the ficke that arc amongft vs : thirdly, itfhewcs the
great goodnefle and piety of Chrift,that he would come a
monglt them which teachcch vs alfonot tocaft our eyes
afquint vpon poorc (ickt perfons, but rather to goe vnto
them fwc hauc any mcanes of helpe ; like the Samaritan*
3 The end why they lay here, which was to wait for
the mouing of the water : and the rcafon of this end is in
the fourth verfc, that by ftepping into the water at fuch a
time, they might be cured.
Hence wc learn ,Timt
diAivflfcd In body,
had a care to vfe the mcanes of recoueric So we fee when
Chrift did manifcU himfelfc to haue diuine power to cure
difeafes,how all fuch as were fick reforted vnto him ; and
the reafon was, bccaufe they were fentibleof their bodily,
difeafes* To apply this to our fpiriuuil difeafes,this con

-

-

.

^

.

-

demned

.

.
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demnesvs,thatwcbcing fickc and dead in tone, doe not
yet regard the mcancs of cure #
The rcafon of their way ting, fet downe verf/f .contains
the (lory of a great miracle ; whereof there are two parts,
l the meahes of working this cure, which was, troubled
the top
water , a the mcancs of attaining to it
ping in
In the meancs of working this cure,firft,there was wa
ter vfed. Hence,to omit the allegories of fome vpon this
place,why water is here vfed , ingenerall we may Iearne>
That God doth vfe meanci in the working of his extraor
dinary workes. Not but that he could doe them without
«neanc» : bur it foplcafeth him to vfe them,for the triall of
our obedience, and it teachcth vs ro bee carcfull,in the
vfe of all meancs that God hath appointed for the effe
cting of any thing Secondly , it was Troubled watcr.Ncw
troubled waters are not wholfome , and good for cure as
v uiaordina
clecre watersare ; Ductnis wasiu An. *
ric power, and that the cure came from him ,not from the
Water Hence the Dodrine is , That God can make any
meanes powerfull for the <; ffeClingofthat which hce will
haue done ; yea, though the things bee neuer fo vnlikely
and contrary : as wood to bring vp iron, 2..K »*gs 6 6.Salt
to make water fwcct, l Ktr.gt 2.21. 22 Clay and fpitcleto
cure the blinde.
For the worke is only from the Lord , and net from
the meancs: but God doth it to draw our mind* from the
meanes, to the confideration of a higher author. Where
fore we are not to ty e Gods power vnto the meanes ; or in
thofe mcancs that Gcd hath appointed, to dilute of the
fitnefle and goedneffe of the m, as Naaman did.
To apply this ro the mcancs offaluarion , it teacheth vs
toconfidirtheordinanceofGod , and not the wcaknt fle
of the me arc* The want of which confidcration made
both Icwe$ & Gentiles to humble at the Cofpel ot Chrirt,
and net to re ape that benefit by the hunifttry ot theApo
ftlcs a* otherwife they might
The
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The Caufe of the troubling of the water, is here ex
Angel of
prefled to bee an Angel . Some rcade the textbyan
this diuine
God ; but that he was fo, is plainly implyed
quefti
and good worke whereabout hee was;Tent. Many
feeing
they
which
Angel
this
about
moued
here
ons are
arc butcuriofitiesand mecre coniedures , wee will omit.
In general we may learn,That God hath made thcfeglorious Angels to be his minifters for the good of men : fo are
they called miniftring Spirits ;and fo we reade they were
fent from time to time to the children of God to comfort,

todefend them, &c .
But a particular reafon of the (ending of an Angcll here,
was that they might know, that the vertuetocure came
not from the goodnefle of the water, but that it was a diuine worke , feeing that the water could not cure till the
mdlengcr of God from Heauen was come.
2 • It was for thehonour and glory of God to haue fuch
glorious mpffrngere
which God doth to men,in
3. This was a great honour
(ending Angels to them 5 which (hould teach vs to refpeft
this honour,and by way of gratefulnefic to honour him againe, by hauing our hearts filled with an holy admiration
of Gods great workes ,as Pfa /, 8 . and yet take wee heed of
giuingchis honour due to God vntothe Angels , afintic
whereunto we are much fubieft, Cel, 2.18.
troubled is indefi4 . The Time when this water was
nitely fet downe,[ 4f 4 certainfeafon.J
Qmefi , A queftion is made , whether the time were fet
; as ateucry fb
andSxed when the Angel did come downe
lemneFcaft, or on the Sabbath day,&c.
Anfw . There was no fet time, as appeare $,firft,bccaufc

-

there were (o many continually waiting for the mouing
of the water ; which they needed not to hauc done, feeing
they might haue come at the fet time onely. SccondIy,bccaufe there was a figne giuen of the Angels comming
downe, viz* , the water was troubled ,which needed not , if
they had knowne that hec did come downe at a certainc

houre.

.
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howrc. Thirdly , the long time of their abiding and waiting

here,and the word <*i,» « c , tranflated feafon, implies no certaine
time, but is indefinitely taken here, and fo vied in many other

places.

The rcafon why this was vneertaine is, that they might
wait, which thing they did. So muft wee, feeing the Spirit
blowcth where it liftcth, attend Hill vpon the preaching of the
Word,becaufc if one time we find not comfort , another time
vve may ,fo that we ought to come Hill The like mull we doe
in all things,whereof the Icafon is kept dofe vnto the Lord ,
and vnknownc to vs So much for the meancs of working
this cure
a * The iccond point, is the meanes of attaining vnto this
cure ; which was Stepping into the water And this is ampli
fied, Firft, by the Refiraint eonr/j was cured that firft ftepped
in Secondly, by theiflue and effect of it ; he was made whole ,
C c Thc water was the meanes wherby the cure was wrought,
and they that would bee cured muft fteppe in Hence the Do
Srinc is, That they that obtaine a blefting muft vie the meanes:
2 7 3 2.
Now in temporal things al men are ready to vie the meancs
of obtaining any good : but in things fpirituall, wecnll Hum -

.

.

.

.

^

.
^.

-

.

-

.

ble and faile Wherefore lceing God hath appointed his
Word and Sacraments the meanes for our faluation, we ought
to be concionablc in the vfeofthem. And whereas many flee
vnto Predcftination,that they need not vie the meanes, feeing
ifGod hauc defied them,they fhallbefaued ; we mull confidcr, that God ,who chooleth vs vnto thisend , hath ordained
meancs to bring vs vnto it. Neither doth this vie of the mcane-s
withdraw our hearts from depending on the prouider.ee of
God ,but in a moderate vie ofehem,our hearts are more lifted
vp totheconfideration thereof
The Rcllraint Hands in this,that but one was cured at once ,
lie that went infirft : notbecaufc God was able to cure no
more,but full ,to fhcw ,that the vcicuc came not from the wa ter ,but was in the will of God .Secondly ,to caulethe to Hri r e
to goc in firft. Thirdly, to Ibc w ,thac this was not fo much for

.

c
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-

.
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a corporall good as for a fpirituall or to draw their mind to
conftderof his power and pretence among them . We may
here apply this to the mcanes of ialuation, that as there was
here a Rrife to enter into the water : fo in vs there fhould be
a Rrife after the Word of God , and anende ^ uourco follow it,
as it was in lohns time,when the kingdome of Heauen flittered
violence, But the inftruAion that naturally arifeth her. ee, is
this ; That meanes are not further powerful!, then God doth
giue a bleRtng vnto them. So here,it being the will of God
that but one fliould bee cured, he that came in after the firR
found no helpc,thc water was but common water to him. So
the Sea that was a wall to the Ifraclites,drowned the /tgypei
ans.So i r 3.7
For although God haue appointed the meanes, yet he Rill
retaines his power ouer them. And without the will ofGod ,
the creature is neither willing , or able to doc vs

-

. ..

^

good *
Wherefore in the vfc of the meanes, let vs pray to God for
a blcfling,and depend on him,not doting vpon the mcanes, as
tAJ* did on his Phifitions
Yet further,in this Reftrainc obferuc alfo an extent : for
although but the firrt were cured ; yet whofocuer this Firft
were,and of whatfoeuer difeafe he were fick ,hc was certainc
ly cured,which {hewes
That God in beRo wing of his gifts, is no refpc&er of perfons. And the rcafon,for thatthe ground of his workes is in
himfelfe ;and from his owne goodnc$,and not from any thing
in man.Which may ferue for an Incouragcment to all to come

.

-

.

to God

.

.

The I (Tue,or effc& may be confidcrcd rRjin it felfe ; 2 In
the Extent
The former is , That he that Rcppcd into the water was
forcly cured Whence in general!arifeth this Dodfrine : That
aright vfeofthe meanes appointed by God, and vied in that
manner that God hath appointed , (hall afiuredly be ettc&uall
as appearesby the example of Naaman : and the blinde man

^

.

.

*

.

wbomChriR bad goc andwafli

Rea (on

.
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Rcafon is,bccaufe Gods honour and truth is herein ingaged
hcc hauing promifed fb much Wherefore wee may red on
it

.

.

.

.

ObieB But many hcarethc Word and reape no benefit by

.

.

it

tAnfveer It is becaufc they hearc it not as they ought
For nor he that went into the water, but hee that went in firft
was cured : fo they only receiue profit by the word ,that heare
,
it attentiucly and reverently,and mixing it with faith Uebr
4.2
Wherefore this is a rule,That if themcanes be nctcffc&ual ,
we faile in the vfe of them.
The Extent isjthat they were cured of whatfbeuer difeafe

.

.

..

they had
DoB God is able to cure all difleafes* Which is 2 matter
of confolation to vs whatfoeucr our diftrefTe bee . »
Now for the Mtnifeftttion of this to.be a true miracle,thcfe
circumftances may be allcadged : Firft, that the water was
troubled ,and fo not fo fit for cure, asdeare water. Secondly,
that this was wrought by an Angell comming downc from
Hcauen ; which fhewes it to be a diuinc waake 3* That the
cure wasreftrayned only to that timewhich fhewes, it was
not natural!,feeing nether before, nor after jit could worke the
likeeffe&. 4. that none but the firft could be cured 5 that all
dileafeSjWhatfocuer they were, were here cured All which
fhew it to be a true miracle ,and alib a great miracle, and aifo
a great miraclcjthe like whereof we doe not read recorded ,
audit is wonder that there is no where mention made of it
but only in this place. By it we miycoqliderofchegoodnes
of God toward his people thelewes ; who were now without
a Prophet,and fo had conrinucd a great while before the com
ming of Chriftjto the end,chat their mindes might be the more
rayfed vpto looke vnto Chrift God therefore for a token , and
cuidence of his prclence among them, that hee was yet their
God ,and that he had not rciei ed them ,giucth vnto them this
extraordinary miracle, and that in the City of Icrufalcm , that
all might the better take notice ofic a God wrought this great
worke
C 2

.

.

.

..

.

-

.
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worke for a confirmation of the true worfhip ofhim.
Doft So long as a People doe remaine the people of God
he alwaics giues fomc figne of his prefence amongft them.

.

.

'
man was there n>hich hadinfirrmtie thir
Verf 5. And a eertame
ty and eight yeeres

.

}

-

.

X ,T 7 E are now come to the 5 Part of this miracle, viz*
V V the Parry endured who islet downe indefinitely to
bcaccrcainc man Secondly he is deferibed his condition, char
he was dilealed 38 yeeres
Inthache is only called a ccrtainc man , it implies, thathee
was a man ofno great name or note, but that he was a poorc
man ; as alfo appcatcs,in that he had iayne here io long with
out helpe ; for if he had been a rich man, he might haue hired
ibme to put him in Yet Chriit makes choice of this man, to

.

. .

*

. .

fbew.hispowaoM him Which ihcwe3 the freeneffe ofhis
grace : a point often noted.
Moreouer of all the company that was here ,he made choice
ofonc onely to cure him : which he did ,Firft, bccaufe it was
fufficicnt for him to fliew what he was able to doc vpon one
as well as vpon many Secondly,that it might be an encourage
ment to others to (eckc vnto him. So chat it no other but this
man were here cured ,it was their owne fault, m not comming
vuco Chrift. For we ncuci read that he refuted any that came
vnto him for helpe and comfort Thirdly,to fbcw that he was
bound, to aonc,but what he did , he did voluntarily, andfo he
chufcth a poorc man,one that deierued lead
Here we arc to take notice ofGods dealing, how he be
ftoweth his fauour but vpon few,in rcfpcdl of the multitude:as
in the Deluge. Soofmany thoufands that came out of jEgypt,
two only entred into Canaan : of fourc grounds thatrecciue
fccd ,only one bringeth foorth fruit . Sec Math 2 c.16 many
come to the word, but few are cured by the minillery thereof
Neither let mehereexpoftulatc , and contend with God, for it
is Gods goodnesthat he hath appointed meanes , and thathee
doth

-
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doth make themefte& uall to any.And To that may be anfwc
red to them that Chrift &ot\\ ,Matth 20 A *} 2 The conferences of wicked men (hall tell them, that they hauc not done all
that which they might,and hauc not vied that ability which
God gauc them to doe good . But for thole on whom God
flieweth fauour,who areconucrtcd by the word,this is, Fir /1,
to magnifie the goodneflc ofGod , thatbutofa few it hath
pleafed him to make choiceofthem Secondly ,to catch them
to honour God,who hath lb much honoured them by a godly
life,and not to be like vnto the multitude.
The Condition by which this man is dclcribcd ,is, that bee
had At infirmity 38 jr/ere/. If the circumftanccs be conlidered,wc /Lall Cxy that he was ofall the company one ofchc
moft miferable ; Firft,in that it isfayd , ht wai difeafed ; that is,
as the originallftgnificth,the difeafe had fo long grovvnc vpon
him,and io much infected him , that he was vnable to helpc
hiinfelfe* Secondly ,in that it isfayd , he was [ in ] this weakc
neffe ; that is,the difeafe had oner- whelmed him, and wholy
poffelfedhim in all parts. Thirdly ,in that he found no helpc
at ail to fuccour him Fourthly , that to his difeafe there was
added pouerty ; and pouerty ioyned with fteknefle makes it
much the more grieuous Fifthly, The continuance of it, that
he hadbecnficke 38 yceies, fhevves the greatnefle of his mi
fery.
Doi7 Chri /1 makes choice of the moft wretched and milerablc to fuccour them : 3 point to be obferued in moft of his
miracles Which hcc doth for the magnifying of his mercy
both in it fclfc ,for the greatnes of miicry doth amplific the
greatncsofmercy. 2 And alfo in the apprehenfton of the party
helped that he may the more highly prize and efteeme of it,
and the more gracefully accept of itas /’ w/ doth,1 Tim .1 . I 3
yfe To teach vs that the greatnes ofourmilery fhould be
fo farre from making vs doubt,and defpaircof fuccour, as ra
ther to minifter to vs hope to be rcleiucd of our mifery, being
a fit obiecl ror Chrifts mercy to work vpon.
Now although this man had lien a longtime in thisdifeafe,
yet at length the Lord fenc him helpc Hence we lcarnc.That
C 3
though
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though the Lord iuffer men a long time to lie in tnifery yet at
^4n

\

.

the length he aftordeth themcomfort and rclcifc This man
waslicke 38 yceres; the woman with the bloody iffue iz <
yeares ; the woman bound by Satan 18 yeares : the blinde
man, fob# ,till he caine to mans age, as Ver 2 i fo the Cripple
J48.4 a.yct allcured The captiuity was yo yeres, yet at length
they returned: 2tCbr0».h(\' Ez>r i ,dbrAhdmjked in bondage
400 yeares,ycc at length deliucred So Satan hath becnc let
loofc now doo.yceres Reu.20.7 yea,the Church hath almoft
6ooo ycercs been in continual!warfare ; yet (hall at length tri
umph in heauen Thercafon why God doth thus difpofe of
it,is ; Firft,in regard of himfcifc,that his power,and glory,and
mercy may bethe more manitefied : as Jd* ^u ?.and 11.4
Secondly in regard of man , for che trial!of his patience : for the
contiuance ofamiCery doth more trie a mans patience then
the Weight of it.
Neuerthelc(fe,God doth lend helpe firftyo manifeft hit wif
dome care and prouidence,that he doth not forfake and forget
them though he haue deferred to helpe them* Secondly to
minifter comfort to thofe that hauc long been in nailery, when
the yfhall fee others in like cafe comforted
Vi c,is not to be difeouraged, becauie of the long continu
ance of our affli&ions ; but that we confidcr,chac their is ibme
end or other, why the Lord doth deferre to help vs And that
God herein aimes at our good,as well as his ovvne glory that
herebyhe will hauc our hearts purged , our mindcs weaned
from the world , and defire ofheauen more incrcafed : ib that
the iffueand fruit of our affli&ion fhall recompence the grie
uoulhefTeofit.Ifthisman had been cured, before he had not
come to chat knowledge of Chrifi andfoto remifTion of fins
as now he did ; as Verf.i 4 whcrefore we muft wait on God
with patience :
and vpholdour felues , Firft by faith
bekiuing that God doth herein dealt with vs as a wife God,
and a mercifull father. Secondly by Hope to firengthen our
faith and to make vs looke for both prcfentaffifiancc in trou
bles,and future deliucrance from them.
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. . thcfftbcfl .
VcrC 5. Whenlefts faw himlie nd knew that hehad been now
^
time in that cafe
a
V £ RS 6.7

OHN

(

long

miracle, is the Occafltm herehyd
$ fight of
his prefent roifery Secondly ,his knowledge of his former e
*TTHe fourth part of this

i downe,confiding of two branches : Firft,Chnft

.

.

-

ftate
From the Fird,this Do6f arifeth ,That the fight ofour mi
(enc,isamotiueto ftirre vp Chrift to compaffioo toward vs
Which ought to miniftcr ynto vs a further ground of patience
and comfort in affti&ions : a point heretofore often noted in

.

-.

Chrifts miracles.
From the fecoad,thac Chrift did only (cc his miferable e
ftate,but did alfo take notice of the circumftances of it, or that
he had fo long continued in it ,we learn ; That Chrift is not ig
norant of thecircumftancesofour mifery ,the time hekinde,
manner and meafureas /* .13.16 Exod y , This is ano
ther ground of great comfort that howfoeuer the greatnesof
our mifery be vnknownc to men, yet it is all knownc to God,

-

.

^

..

^

^

-

.

who doth accordingly piety vs

hee faith vnto him , Wilt thou bee made
Verfi 6.
whole ?
Vcrf.7. The impotent man anfweredi Sir , l haste no manjvhen
the water is troubled to put me into the Poole : but while I am
camming ,an other Jfeppeth dowtie before mce

.

rT' Hcfe words containe the fifth part ofthis miracle,t/i*. the
JL preparation to this miracle How Chrift prepareth this
man ,and the reft there prclcnt,tothc obferuation ot the mira
clcdtconfiftsin a conference betweene Chrift and the man
Wherein obferue, Firft,Chrift hisQueftion Secondly, The

.

.

.

-.

mans Anfwere
Chrifts Queftion isfVilt thoube made whole ? a ftrange que
dion /nay Tome thinke For did not the man come hither for
that

.

-
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that parpoic ? and was Chrift ignorant of that, or doth hee
fpeake ic to gill and vrexe him . No,b K tor thcfc reafons:
1 . Toihc -v ,th ? cic was not in chi mans power to
hcalc
*
himfclfc ; chat be did ic not voluntarily ; char he lay fo long
hcere , but of n:cclfi:y , bccaule no man would hclpc
him
2. To worke in him a dcfirc ofcure,atid Iikewilc a
hope to
hauc fomc hclpc of Chrift
5. Tomoucthc partic hirafelfe to attend this worke that
hcmcane to doc vpon him ; as alfo to mouc the reft of the
company,and thole that were prefent to mark it For they
would thinker Surely he meancs to doc fomc tiling, that hec
doth askc him this quellion
4 T0 fhew indeed thathedid cake companion on him, and
did commiferate hiseftatc
5 - To manifeft his owne preuentinggrace, in that Chrift
fought him,before he thought on Chrift,
From all thefedoe arife leuerall inftrufftions : as
1. That they who bynecelfity, by the hand of God, arc
brought into mifcrics arc cfpccially to be pittied ; and not fuch
as for a little calc doc make themlclpcs mifcrablc,as doe many

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
. That they who are brought to a fight of their mifery,

beggers
2

and a defire and hopeofcomfort, arc fit

to receiue cafe and
comfort from Chrift.
5. That Chrift fo ordered his great workes as moft may
take notice of them ; and fo we are to attend to the workes of
Goil .chat they be not lightly ouerflipt.
4 That knowledge ofour mifcrics workes companion in
Chrift.
5. that Chrift thinkes of helping them, who thinke not of
icekingoffuccourfrom him Sec £ 4
/ j 65. r .Thisisto be obferued ofvs,bccauic it is verefied in the conuerfion ofeuery one of
vs. As in the conuerfion of Adam ; God fought him, when he
fled from God : fo it is euer fincc : And r.hi s is to the end that
wc may giue all the praife of our conuerfion to him «
In the Anfwcrc ofthe man we note r .Thc tide Hcgiucsvn
'

.

-

to
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tbeffthofloHN

.

.Secondly,the fubfiancc ofhis Anfwcre.
Sir : A word giiien men in occafion of fpeach, argu.
Chrifi. A point iniuing,Firfi,a rcuercncc that he gaue
doth notouerthrow
,
mitable ofvs becaufc

to Chrifi

to

1

vnto

ciuilty
Chriftianity
but efiablifh it ; cfpccially ,this is to bee vfed when a kindnes is
offered ; for this is a figne of gratefolnc(Te,and the contrary of
Ingratitude ; as of N*b*l to Daniel
2 Asthisfhcwed hisrcuerence ,foitargueth his ignorance
of Chrifi,that he knew him nottobe Chrifi ; ifhee had , hec
would hauegiuen him another title like Nathaneel, /06.1. 49.
and hauc defired helpe of him rather,then fhewed the rcafon
•why he was not helped bcforc,asnowhedoth
Dotthrne Ignorance of Chrifi his Power,his Goodncs, his
Nature and Ofhces,make vs backcward, and carcleffe in fee
king thofc good things at his hands,whichochcrwife we might
rccciue ; lob 4.10 for knowledge is the ground of all other
graecs nd without this weheuCr fe ke 'for them. Which con
demnech the ignorance ofmcn,and tc&Heth vs to labour after
this grace
2 In the Subftancc ofhis anfvvcr confider, Fird, that al
though this man had a long time lien here in great mifery, yet
hauingnow occafion to fpeakc of it,ho\ymrmu < « not igainft
God,he is not bitter,hec enuieth nocehofe that went in before
him,but only maketh a plainc narration ofthe matter ; which
Hie wes his patience,otherwife then many ,who if they finde no
helpe will fret and fume,accufc both God and man, &c.an ex
ample offuch murmurs : fee 2 King 6 3.
l.Markc the reafon chat fhould moue him thus to declare
his cafe vnto Chrifi,it was,Firft , becaufe he had a defire that
Chrifi fhould helpe him into the Poole Secondly ,for that hce
hoped that Chrifi would doe Co. So that all this while hec
thought of no other meanes ofcurc,bnt ofthc Poole. Where
hailing lccn many cuidcnces ofGods power in curing of other,
his minde is fixed vponit,only tying, the power of God vnto
this water,and notconfideringtha:: he was able to cure him
by other meancs.So the Ifiaclite$,P/ 4/. 78.20.artd henccthis is
die fault ofmoft, Time wc tie Gods power to thofc meanes
that
D
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as of particular cuidcnccs of Gods Power in gcnerail, where

by he is able to make other meanrs cffeftuall.
More diftinctly this anfwere doth let forth vnto vs. Firft,
the inhumanity of the Spectators and inhabitants about this
place, that none would vouchfatc to helpc this poore man,
fo long ami pittifully dilirclTcd to put him into the pcole ; c
fpecially this being a place bclidcs the Temple : whether the
Scribes and Pharilc.s,who made inch pretence of Piety ,did day *
ly rclortiyet fee what wantofeharity there was in them,which
fhewes their pictic was but hypocrilic. And we lee that Chrift
doth many times taxethem of crueltie. So in the Parable of
the Samaritanc, Chrift laith that itwasthc Prieftand Leuitc

-

.

that were vnmercifull
2 , This fhewes the deftre both of the man himfelfe, and
alfo of all the reft i that is, to be cured by the water ; and for
this caule, there was a great ftrife among them to goe in firft
The like delirc andenacauour fhouldbe in vs after the fpiricu
all meancs of laluation

.

-

.

.

therefore the Iewes did perfecute Ie(m , and

.

-
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fought to flay him , kccavjo he had done tbefc things on the
Sahboth day .
Yerf 17* But lefus anfveered themt My Father worfeth hi
therto and I ivor kg*

.

He effects chat followed vpon the miracle was, 1 In rcgard ofche levves, who reprooued the man , becaufc lie
did as lefus bid, verfe 10. 2 . In regard ofthe man himfelfe,
who iuftifieshis action by Chrifts authority , vcrlc n . $. In
regard of Chrift , who firft conucics himfelfe out of the way
for a time, verfe 13, Afterwards meeting this man in the
Temple , giues him direction how to carry himfelfe for the
time to come , verfe 14 After Chrift had made himfelfe
knowne co the man , he gocth prcfently to the Iewcs, and de
clares who it was that had healed him, verfe 15 Wherein he
did

"'T’

2

.

.

-
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did well,becaufc , . The vvorkc was good, « . puhlifli the
vyorkcsofChrift.and tomanifefthis glory. . Hismindc here in was good. 3. And thcend, «.. inftruftthc Icwes, who
before he knew be
.
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1

to

t/f
2

t>

to

to
ignorant In the fixccenth verfe is laidc
downc a fccond effect ofthis miracle, in regard of the lewes,
t/i* Their pcrfecution of Chrift Whence in gencrall wc may
obferue,thac malicious and wicked hypocrites will lpare none
Their reproofe of the poore man might haue foine pretence
tofhadowit ,they comming with a religious pretence of the
Sabbath And becaufc, hte hauingbeenefo longtime fake,
might bee ignorant of what fhould bee done of the Sabbath
But now in that they peciccutc Chrift alfo, by whofe autho
rity this man had done it ; and of whofe Diuine Power they
had fo many euidcnces, it fhewes plainly that the former
came from malice, and not from any religious cave of the Sab
bath Thus it is the nature of inaliee at length to fhew i . fclic
like poyfon in a mans body , and fire that will not long lie hid.
Thisappcares in papifts, who although they pretendRciigi
011, yet their fccret malice doth oft breake out in treafons, re
bellions, &c
Now this as it is laid downc as a fccond cffcft, fo is it alfo
fctdownc as a Transition to the fccond part of this Chapter ,
and an occafam of that deputation following : more particu
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larly note here.
1 The effect which is two fold. Firft they did Perfecutc
Secondly, they fought to llay Chrift .
2 TheReafonofit
Here, firft imrke the Inference how this is brought in vpon
the former. The a. ion of the man was good and commen dable, vi*.to Preach Chrift, yet therefore did they perfecutc
Chrift. Hcncc the Do& rinc is wicked and malicious , ir.cn
may take occaiiontrom good and commend able actions to
bring to paflc many milch ieuous workes , as is plainc by
Cain. Gen. 4. 8 and i ( ohn 3 I 2. and Ifmtel, Ger, 21.9
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C r /4. 29. becaule -Ifoir was regenerate : and thus did the
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Icwes againftthc P » ophets ami Chrift himfelfe
Rcalbni3, becaufc of the poyfonous nature in wicked men,
D2
which

91
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which like the Spider turnethc fweeteft things into poyfon.
Vic. Not to Ccnliire thea&ions of men, though fomc euib
andimlchiefesare railed thereupon by wicked men, but to
cxftf

Exposition vpon

confider the af ion whether it be good and inftifiablCj and lo
thcoccaiion only taken and notgiuen.
i . They perfccutc Chrift . The word is taken from - Hun ters, that purfue the bead and fuffer himnot to be acre4T , till
he be taken . Which notably fetteth forth the purpofe of the
lewes, that they would bring him before the High Prieft, and
Rulers , and there accuie him , and condemue him. &c . The
caufeofall this , is their owne malice whetted crvhy fuperftifton and ambition.Vic is, that we doedookc for the like , enduring the Croflc, and .defpifmg the (hanicasChrtfFdfd , QLQ.
a . They fought to flay Chrift : note here/ fir lithe Extent
of their rage in this word SUj Secondly the Reflraint of it,
in this word Sought,
DoBriue i . Perfecutors of Gods -Miniflere are fatisfied with nothing but blood , and lb are they called blood (ackers*
and the metaphor of Hunters before vied, fitly fheweth this.
So Ur , 18.4 , 1 . King 19. 2. Nothing would latisfie the
lewes, but to haue Chrifl crucified .
Rcafonand ground of it is as an imrnortall hatred and vn
fatiable defire of blood , lb alio a fccret fcare that wicked mfcnhaue , that they thi .akc thcmlclucs not fecure, till inch be takea
away.
Vje\i thcrefoie ,alw 3 iestolook for one trouble after another
till we be dead . So though much be pafl , yet flill to preparc
for more : vntill wc come to that refl, which remaincth for
the children ofGod .
Dottrinc 2. From the Reflraint that they onely (ought,
but did not effebi it : we learnc that * Wicked men doe not
ulwaics preuaile according to their defires and intents : as here
chefc lewes a gain ft Chrifl , nor Herod againft SPeter ^ as he had
ngainft lames , nor Jezabel againft EUahi nor the hives that
fought to kill ' Paul.
Rcalbn . For there is one that rules 3nd dire <fts ail things ,
and bath appointed an hourc, in which they (ball be done : as
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John 7.30 cum £» * 22 55
yjfti This is a ground ofgrcat comfort and encouragement
to the Godly , that God will at length reftraine and bridle the
enemy ,howfocucr in his vvifedome for caufcsthathe fees good
he differs them to preuaile a while : this fhould teach vs to
trull in God , to fcare him oncly, and to bee conftant in our

profeftion.
TbeReafon isfctdownc,becaufe he had done thefe things

on the Sabboth day : which the Euangclift layes downc not
as if it were the true onely reafon indeed, but as the rcafon
which they pretended Hereby ihewing, Firft their fupcrfti
tionjihai; they flood fo much vpon the outward rites, that
they ncgjc£l«d tbc maine workes of the Sabboth Where vve
may fee the nature offuperftition, that it is bulled about fha
dowes, letting goc the fubflancc : and alfo the danger of it,
making men eager pcrfccutorsoffuch as doc allow of their in
ucpupnsf Secondly, their Hypocrifie that they did fofoicre
ly reproue a man lor (hew ofbreakiogcheSabbQth; yet make
no confcicnce thcmfclucs to pcrfccutc and to fccke ca murder,
and that without a caufe, cucn vpon the Sabboth day, as it is
probable. And thus alfo deale the rpapifto
Vcr. 17 Here note, Firft ; the -GertexfcllfrChrifts anfwere:
Secondly , wliar kindeof anfweie- rbisiwasi Firft, confider to
whom , .Ch rift doth , make this Apologia .: it was to fuch as
wcrecaptioudy and malicioufly, bent againfthim, to depraue
the, honour of - Godin this good worko .done to this poore
man Neucrthckfll , in that Chriil vouchfafeth ananiwere
vnto them, we learnc :Though .Chriil meet with wicked mem
yet thtir malice could no: make him leaue his goodnefte. Now
hco aiU'wer/cth thcrcvhcre. Firft , in regard of God , chattho
Truth and workc of God might bcfuiftificd Secondly, in re
gard of his D» (ci plesij and of this pooro man, who now began
to bekpue in him: to ftrengthen their faith thatthey fhould
not be moued with thccauclsofthc aduerfaries Thirdly, and
ofthefc alfo, cither to vvinne them if it might be, or to make
them the more incxcufiblc
Vie That this mindc be alfo in vs Phil,2 5 to be good
V 3^
and
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and kindc, not only to thekhde, but to malicious and cuill

.

..

.

men i Tim.i . 25. Rom.iz 21 this is a propcrcicofChri
(hanicie , nature tcucheth vs the other

.

-

In the Apologic it kite, confidcr we, firft, die meaning of
the words
My Father ~\ this is meat of the firll Perfon , it being fpoken
in relation to Chri ft VViiereforc he faith [ **/]
J tna c
is, helutcih notidklv intheHcauens , but lie is bulled andim
ployed in gouerning and ptefeniing all things.
Hitherto j from the beginning of the World, continually
without intermiftion vpon cucry day , the Sabbath not excep
ted For this is a reafon , that therefore werkes may bee done
vpon the Sabbath day That which might bee obic&cd ,
Gen 2. 2. is meant only of workes of Creation
And I wor e JHerc isafimUicude,and a likenes implied : as
hcc worketh continually and is blamcleflc, fo I hauiug the
fame authority, doe workc and am blameleflc Secondly,
that I worke with the Father , and the Father with me ; that
which I doc ,theFatherdoth ;and what the Father doth , I doe
So that here arc contained two grounds of his defence
1 The Authority of himfelfe
2 The condition ofthe workc that he doth
From the former, the Argument is this : God the Father
worketh cuery day ,euen on the Sabbath;and is not to be bla
med But I am Gods Soonc ,andhauc the fame authorise with
him, Therefore though I workc vpon the Sabbath day , I aru
not to be blamed
From the lccond , thc Argument is this: Diuinc workes may
be lawfully done vpon the Sabbath day * But this is a Diuine
worke , wherein the Father worketh , and I with him - Ergo,
it may be lawfully done on the Sabbath. We read in chcGrof
pcll of diuerskindcsof Apologies that Chrift vfeth ,taken fomc
from one thing , tome from another. Here he vleth an Apolo
gy only proper to him kite, drawne from great and high mise
ries which he doth partly to continue his authority , partly to
confute the conceits of ms aducrfarics : Becaule the poore
man had alleadged his authority for what he did, and they ca
ndled
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ucllcd againR it malicioufly, faying, What mart is this. ChriR

2

*

therefore doth giue them to vnderRand , that lie is no man ,but
God, equall with the Father,& therfore offufficient authority
to command him , and toiuRifie what himlelfe hath done ,&c
Obfcru'e here a great inceuragcmcnt to Rand to the truth ,lo
far as it is knowne vnto, bccauic God will Hill vouchlafc more
illightening and confirmation davly. So ChriR dothnow rcueale himfelfe rnanifeRly what hcc was vnto this poore man
who before had Hood for him
2 . This may be a warning to all captious and malicious
men,though they may for awhile make fairc glo(Tes,yct in the
end their madnes will be knowne
5 Further here note,how this anfwcr is made of ChriR to
preuentan obie&ion that the Iewes might vrge, concerning
Gods refling on the feuenth day.
The fumme of this apologie is, a DcmonRration of the e
quality bctwcenc theFather and the Sonne. The branches of
it are two ; FirR,what the Father dcth Sccondly,ChriRs like*
neswith him in chat
Of the FirR ,there arc two parts
i A dilcription ofthe firR Perfon,** j Father .
i A declaration of his worke r*ork*tb
In the Defcription wee will fhew , FirR , how this relation of
Father is taken commonly - Secondly ,how properly in regard ,
fheweth a kind of propriety and
of ChriR- For lb the word
peculiarity.
It is taken commonly ,1 in reference to all creatures by vertuc
of crcacion.So God is called the Father of the Raine. A 58.28
a.In reference to Angels:/*£ 1.6. and that ,firR,in regard of the
IinageofGod in which they were created and Rill remaine
Secondly , in regard of that fpeciall loue manifeRcd to them ,
that God vouch fa feth them to be alwaies in his prefence. . Tn
reference to men , befidcs the former refpeft ofcrcation. FirR ,
in a ciuill icipedl, in regard of their Office whatfocuer their
Quality bcc. So MagiRrates are called the Sonnes ofGod.
Secondly ,in a Spirituall refpctR ; FirR, by vertuc of Adoptitfrf
God bauing taken them to be bis Sonnes w 8. Secondly ,by
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vcrrue ofRegeneration,hc hauing begotten vs againc to him
iclfe Mi 11.13*
•a . It is Proper ro Chrift in a double refpeft, Firft, in
regard
ofcternall generation s he is God ecernall of the fame iiib
fiance with the father. Htb* l 5 6 hh.$ 16 Secondly, Ashe
is Mcdiator,God and Man, by rcafon of the perfonall and hy
poftaticall vnion of the two Natures : Luk?1.5 2 55.
Vfcsto be made of this,are,Firfi,That Chvifi being the na
turall and true proper Sonne of God,hence it is,that wecome
M 2. f o r whom Chrift
to be the S o n n e s o f G o d /0 6 . 8
admits for his brethren , them will God admit for his

-

-

-
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*
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Sonnes
a. This is the ground of Chrifis Inceroefhon ; heeis Gods
Sonne, and the Sonne of hisloue If God giue vs his Sonne, he
will giue vs all things with him,he denies him nothing- Pf* [.1
*

.

.

3 Notehere the honour of the Saints, thatwe arevnited
and made one with him,that is, the Sonne. So are the Saints
called Chrift 1.Cor.11.12.

.

4 This fets forth the loueofGod, that he did notfparehis
only Sonne ; and alfoofCbtrft,that he would vouchfaleto bee
the Sonne of man
5 This tcachcth vs our duty, viz»to kifle the Son, to adore
and worfbip lum,&c
2. Thcfecond part was the I>ecUrat wn of the workc and
*

*

'

Prouidenccof God

*

Dottrinc- God who firft made all things by his mighty
Word,dothftill vphold ouerne and guide them by his wile
6c goodprouidcncc:not like a Carpenter that builds a houfc and
lcaucsit: or like the Oftrich,that layes her egges, and leaues
them in land to be trodden ofbeaftsa Iebw$ 6b\xt like a mo
ther that brings forth a childe and tiourifbeth it. This proui
dcncc of God is pioucd Firft,by the names and titles giuen to
God For this caufc God iscalcd /Wwra£;noting a prefence ftil
alTiftaot vhich name was not giuen him before the feuenth
djy after hehad made all things ; before he wftscalled Elobim,
a mighty God (/*0.2 4
This
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^
This name is compounded of the prefent, preterit , and fu
ture tence :as Rette41.4 in this regard are many names giuen
vntoPlaces ; asGVw. 22.14.and 16*14
2 Bythceffe&sofic :as in lob the 38.39.40.4 *.chapters,
all which, and the like are euident proofes of Gods proui-

^

-

.

.

.

.

dcnce

If any obie&That many good things hapen vnto the wicked,and many cuill things vnto the godlic ; and therefore iliall
denie the prouidcnccofGod
I anfwcr : Firft,That the ground of this,and Co of all other
mifordersis finne Secondly, that the feemwg good things

.

.

that COIDC to the wicked are indeed cuill things and turne to
their definition. Andthofe euill things that come to the
godly are indeed good to them, and turne to their benefit
Thirdly,Many things in this world feeme to fall out crofly, to
the ena that we might lookc for that general iudgement,when
euerie thing (hall bee ordered according to iufiice and
right
2 Ifit beobieted that it dqth not befeeme the Maiefty of
God to haue regard to fmall ai d bafe things!
I anfwcr :The fmallnes of filch things doth not fo much de
bate his care and prouidcncc as the infinite number of them
doth magnifiehiswonderfull wifdomc and power in difpofing

.

.

.

^

-

.

ofthem
The vfc inbriefc is,Firft ,To refute all Athciftsand Epicures
Secondly,to teach vs tolookevp vnto him , to depend vpon
him , tocaft our felueson him,to look for ablcffmgfromhim ,
whadoeuer the meancs be that we vle,&c
The Second point is,the likencs,Idenity,or Samcnes, of the
Sonne with the father Chrifi here proues that his power and
authority is one and the fame with the fathers, bccaufe the effets of both are one and the fame The Dotrine iu general!
is,That
Chrift is cquall with the Father. This himfelfe plaincly cx
prefleth vcrf.19.and it is manifeftin regard ofthceflfe&s which
are attributed to both ioyntly,as Heb.1.2 touching the creati
on ; and to cither ofthem ; as the creation ofthe world to the
fonne
E
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tonne Ioh i i and redemption ro the father So the fending
ofthe holy Gholt to the Father ; Z06.14. 2 o and to the Sonne;
Z06.15 26 and \ 6.7, this equality is plainclycxprcfled . /06.1 1
and Fht /ip i 6
} fe 1 To refute all herctickes denying him to be God
2 It conhrmcs the former vies, drawenfrom the tide , Fa ther ; and it fhc wes that he is to be wotfhippcdasGod the Fa i
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.

. .
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6
ther.
3 .To drengthen our faith in the mainc point of religion , viz ,
redemption by Chrid ,that we may be tully pcrlwadcd of the
infinity and all-fuftkiency of his merites*
Confidernow the mame End and Scope, for which Chrid
alleadgeth this : he doth it , as we heard ,to defend himfclfe againlt the Pharilces,who excepted againd that worke which
he had done on the Sabbath His defence is grounded ,Fird,on
hi; owne authority Secondly,on the goodneifeof the work.
God workeih,faith he ,eucry day,on the Sabbath alio, and is
blamclcfle. But I haue the lame authority that God hath :
therefore I am not to be blamed
Hence this Doctrine ariicth ; Fird , fromthe proportion ;
that God cannot breake his Law The Sabboth ufas not here
violated, becaufc inchis ad ,God did worke with Chrid The
groundsof it are ,
1. God is Lord of his Law ,and not tied vnto it: for he gauc
it vnto his creatures,not to himfelfe.
2. Gods will is the ruleofgoodneffe ,oflawfull and vnlawfull.
3 . The abfolutc perfeffion and goodnelfe of God ,that hec
cannot goc againll it,denying or thwarting himlelfc.
Some obicCtionsarc made againd this, as Cjen. 22 . Where
God commands *sibrs,burK to kill his lonnc. and Exod. 1 2.
Where the Children of llrael are bidden to borrow ofthe
/Egyptians Iewcls . & c.
To chele I aniwer: FirlLThat thele are not againd the law :
for the former example,there was no fact done,nor. any intent
and purpofe of a fact to be done , but was only a triall Jn
the latter , the word which wee reade, borrowed , dgnifi

.
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cthalfo to aske .or require. So that they asked of the Egypti ans chefe and chcfc* things ; and the /Egyptians gauc themvnto
the Ifraclites freely : and God did fo extraordinarily worke
vpon the hearts of the Egyptians, that they gaue them their
chiefc thinges.
2. I anlwcr .That God is Lord of life and death ,to take life
from man when lie will. And as he hath power; lb aifo he hath
right to doc ir.Now God forbids the taking away of life , when
wc hauc right lo to doc ; God therefore may command any
oneto be the inftrumenc of doing this . Secondly , So alio had
God an abfolucc power ouer the goods of the .Egyptians, to
to difpofc of them as he plcafcd . Bendes, confider the equity
ofthis fa & ; Fird ,equity did require , in regard ofehat fore bondage wherein they held them , that they fliould make them
lomc rccompcnce. Secondly the .Egyptians cnioyed their labour ; and this deferued wages. Thirdly , They reaped much
good by the Ifraelites . who builded them cities, 8:c . ^nd there fore it was iuftand equall , that they fhould be rewarded .
Another Obicdt. is out of Hofea 1.2 . but to this I Anfvver :
that it wFas but a vifion,and no fadt : and the Prophet only de clareth vnto the people ,that thus and thus was done in a vili on : to fet forth ynco them their efface, what they were like
vnto .
2

. From the Inference,or conclufion .arifcch this Dodtrine.

That neither Chrilt canbrcakethe Law of God ; and that vp on the fame grounds,as the former ; fo hee is laid to bee the
Lord of the Sabbath .

.

Vfe i To FLICWF vnto vs , that vvhatfoeucr Chrid did in fubie-

.

dingofhimfelfc to the Law , it was for our lakes. So Gal 1.14.
which is lpoken in regard of a voluntary fubmilTion, as a
pledge and furcticfor vs .
ObieU But what if hee had broken the Law ,had hee not
been fubiedt to punifhment as other men ?
AMrc This is a fuppofition of an abfoluce impolfibility
and therefore not to be made.
2. To teach vs ,that what God and Chrift did by the abfo
lutegoodnes and perfection oftheir nature that we fhouldendcauour
E2

.

.

-
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dcauour to doe,in being pliable to his law,and fubic&ing our
feiucs to ic ,becaufe it is agreeable to his wilfc
Laftly,from thegoodnes ofthe worke,that it was a Diuine
workc,and fo Lawtull This Do £hine doth arife : Workes ten
ding to the honour ot God,are proper to the Sabbath

.

.

-

.

Verfc 18 Therefore the Iewes fought the mere to kiil him , not
oulybecaufe he h* d broken the Snbbnth^ but (4yd alfoyhst God
was bis FAthtr maktng himfelfeequell with Cjod .
^

T N this verfe is layd downe a violent oppofition againfl the
X former Apolagics 1The branches oficarc two ; Firft, The
manner of the oppofition Secondly,The Caufcs
In the manner,note,Firft,The Kinde of this Opofttion; they
fought to ATf // 6ttw.Sccondly,thc Fxtent; the more In the Kind ,
note this Dotftrine,ariling from it : that theadHerfaries of the
truth labour to fupprcfic the truth,not by force of argument,
but by perfecution. Thus did the old Iewcs with the Prophets,
caftingthem into Prifon,and killing them ,but yec notdiicoue
ring any error in their Preachings; as a.CAr<?# 24.2 i SodeaIt
Herod with Iohn fiaptiff ; and the Iewes with the Apoftle;
#.4.16.So hauc Heathen men and Heretikcs alwaiesdone
towards godly Martyrs ; and fo doepapifts where they get
rhe vpper hand.
Rcafon hereof is ; Firft , The euidcncc oftruth , which is
( rich , that it cannot by foundnefle of argument bee refu

. .

.
.

. .

-

^

ted.
2

-

. Obftinafy on the aduerfaries part,who will not be bea -

.

ten dovvne

This lTiewesa difference betweene thole that leeke for truth
m linccnty ,andfuch as are of a gainc faying , andcauiUmg fpi
ric. The onefeekes the good of their aduerfaries that they
might know the truth as well as themfclues, which makes
them to deale with all mcckcncsandgentlcneffe; vnlcfleitbc
towards fuch as arc willfull, and obfiinate in fundamental!
points of Religion ;fuch indeed are brought to punifhment :

-

-

but
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butycc after many warnings,admonitions, and exhortations
But the other aimingonly at vi&ory and conqueft ,vfeall vio
lence ; and if not in deeds,yet in words ; vfing all violent and
and bitter words, frriu mgonly to maintame a caufc. As we fee
that Papifrs,Lutherans,Anabaprifts,&c doe in their writings :
and generally the more men fwerue from the truth, the more
theygoc fromgentlenes,growing in heat 3ndcholcr,to be bit
ter and violent
The Extent is, in thtfe words The more ] why ? becaufc
Chrift had more etiidently mantained that which he did, and
had now dcarely manifested himfclfe
Doft Tht moreeuidence is giuen to the truth by the defen
dors ofit,the more violent oppofrtion is made againfr ieby the
enemies thereof. When Chrxli had wrought that great vnira
deofraifingvp L* Kjms Wc fee how the Iewcs pcrfccuted
him ; lob 11.47,48,5 3
But efpccially,whtnhe rofc againefrom the dead iow doe
theybeftirre themfelurs ; by fpreading abroad lies, by bribes,
&c /W4f 28. i 2,i 3 This makes Papills more to hateProte ftants,then any other kindcs of Religion vvhatfocucr ; bccaule
ofthatcleare light which they bring agair.fr their Idolatry
And herenote a further difference bctweenc a mcckc fpirit and
a contrad idling fpirit; the one condders the force of argument,
and if it be a furc , a certaine ground they yceld vnto it,
albeittheir Opinion were otherwife before ; as P:tcr Att i o
aS the other only labour to maintaine a caufc
The Caufcs are twofold rpartly old matter jbccaulc he had
broken the Sabbatli,which is not robe taken (Imply, but in re
ference to their conceit,who made this a pretence Partly new
matter ; becaufchcmadc himfelfe cquall to God
Thus thefe aduerfaries,though theyhauc new matter yet ,
they let not go their old hold Euen as the Papifrs that fr ilbi iur;
their old threadbare arguments,befidcs their new dtuii cs
The new matter that they conceit tohaue againft him , is,
thacheblafphemcd : Firftjnthat hec made God hisFather,
Secondly in making himfelfe cquall to God
Bucbeforewccomcto their erroneous conceits, let vs firft
E 3
obferue
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obferucfomc found and orthodoxallpoints, which thclcwcs
gathered from the words of Chi id ,whereby we (hall lee,how
they vnderdoodhismcaningarighc Thc
i .Is,That Chriit did account God his own Proper Father
7 r.» «ir ®E,andaoc a common Father, as he is to other crea
\An

.

i

.

£

tures

2. That he wasequall with God. And fo though they were
malicious enemies ofChrid yet more truly did they obierue
andc0ncciue his meaning,then many hcrctickeshaue done.

3 . A third is this* That he that vniudly makes himfelfe the
fonne ofGod is worthy ofdcath.Thisisafound colle&ion and
herein they go beyond the papids in tolerating the Pope,who
maketh himielfc God,taking vnto him his Titles, Attributes,
and Authority.
Allthisferuesto amplihe and aggrauate their malice, that
thus percciuinghismcaning andnot being able to charge him
•with vntruch and colludon char he had
at any time vied, yet
notwithdandingthey would without any further triall / afnly
accufe and condemnc him of blafphemic, and lecke to flay
r
him Worfe then ?
tUtei who hearing that Chrid ncuerfayd
but truth ,was afraid to meddle with Chrift, when hee heard
that he called himfelfe the Sonne of God. lohn 19.
7 8.
* 3 Dtttrine
Malice blinds mens eyes that they cannot (earch
into the truth : but makes them condemnc at the firdwhat
foeucr they thinkc will make againft them As doc the pa
pids.
Vfc, is to teach vs not to condemnc any thing without full
triall
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VerC ip. Thenanfiveredlefus nd fajdvnto th:m ,Verily yjc
rily ,l fay vntojo* yThe Sonne can doe nothing of himfelfe .but
what hefeeth the Father doe : For wbatfoetter things he doth
thefealfo doth the Sonne likrwife

-

^

.

TN thisvcrfe bcginneth a confirmation of the foimer Apololgy,with the Amplification of it vnto the end of the chapter.
The whole Summe of all,is tofhew, that Chrifi is the true
Sonne ofGod ,equall with the Father. Wc may obferueinit

.
. Ccrtainc Etfcfts for the proofe of it,from the i g. to the

three parts
1

.
^ .verfe
. Ccrtainc Tcfiimonies
i

2

the 40.

to

confirme it,from the 31. to

3 • A reproofc of the Incredulity of the Icwes, from the 40.
verfetotheend.
The Effc&s whereby his Dcitic isproued are, Firft, Generally propounded Vcrfi ip Secondly , Generally Repeated
verle 3 o. And as they are generally propounded, fo arc they

.

-

particularly confirmed from the 2 i verfto the 50.
TheEtfc&s verf ip arelaid dovvne, Firll, Ncgatiuely Secondly jAffirmatiuely The fonn ; can dee nothing without the
father Andrvhat the father doth y hat doth the fonue. But be.
fore wc come to handle thefe points, fomc genera 11 mfiruCti
ons are to be dcliuered cut ofthc words before going.
1- In chatChrifi anfwcrcd againc ,we icavnc , That Chiift
fiiil continues in his goodnes, though his enemies were more
and more incenfed and inraged againfi him Fft is,as for our Imitation ; (o for our comfort,that it Chrifi
be offio long patience towards his enemies,how much towards
them that louc him, though they offend often againft him
2 The Preface declares,Full,the truth of;' e matter,Verily
9
verily • Secondly , the authority ofhim that fpeaketh it , I fay

- -

.

-

.

-

vnto you

.

-

Verdr ^&cfThis fhewcs,that it was not a matter that fell
from him by chance,but that it wasluch a truth hcc would
Rand
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a truth whereof he wasfurc andeertaine
I fay vnto you.] afpeech proper to Chriff , who being the
Sonne ofGod ,mightauoucha thing vpon hisownc authori
ty Furthermore,cheis (hewes Chrifts cameftnefle towards
the good of thefe men And Secondly, that was a matter of
great weight and moment. Thirdly ,that he was fbfarrefiom
fhrinking from the truch,becaufe of their oppofkion, that hec
is the more earned in (landing for it Which ihould teach vs to
doe the like.
Now come wc to the meaning of the words
The Sonne ]chc fecond Perfon in Trinity,&c
Of himfelfofalone without hisfather,asfeparatcfrorti him,
hauing no communication with him.
Can doe nothing ) this implies not any reftraint, or inability,
blit an abfolutc necclfity and impotfibility that the Son (hould
doe any thing,which the Father doth not. So that this Implies
avniomnnaturc,and E (fcnce;bccaufe though both haue abili
ly ofthemtelues,yet neither can doc any thing without thco
thcr.Whereas in nature, things therefore cannot workc one
wi chout the other ,becaufe they haue not ability in thcmfelucs,
without the hclpc of one another
'But what h/ feeth c JThis is ipoken according to the ca
pacity of rhe Ic wcs,it implies a taking of councell together, as
Ioh T .18 Gen 1.26 nor is it a word of fpecuiation oftfficacy,
implying a communication ofknowlcdge
Here are three points
For wkatfeeuer thtngos ,
1 The Sonne doth not only nothing alone without the
Father, but doth ioyntly with the Father what the Father
doth.
2 That this communication is not in fomc things,but in all
(hid to it ;

-

-

.
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-

-

. . . .

^

.
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-

'

.

.

.

things.
3 That as the Sonne doth the fame things,fo he doth them
after the fame manner,by the fame authority, to the fame end
#

&c S 'iltkcvtfeF )
So that here in this 19.Ve.iscontained a proofofche equa
lity of the Sonne with the Father,bccaufc the ioyntcffc&s of

^^

.

-

both are one and the fame

The

.

.
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The myftcry and maine point here to be noted is,
ThatChrift is true God of the l & mecfiehcc witlvthe Father ,
and euery way equall vneo him. Ikcauft, Firft,he can doc no
thing of himlclte without the Father ,but as he doth all things
originally from the Father ,lb he doth them icyntly with him
Secondly ,yea he can doe nothing : implying a ncccflity and
impoflibility Thirdly,bccaufc he is in the bofom of the Father.
Seeing [ (aue rphst hefetth j the councels of his father and com
municating him , which none but Chrift hath done. Fourthly,
againc what the Father doth,that he cannot but do.Fiftly ,bc
cauft this concurrence is in all things Sixthly and laftly, hcc
doth euery thing after the fame manner Mldth the' Father. All
thefefhcw an Identity amcncsand Equality, between Chrift
and God the Father Some llluftrate this by examples, as if a
thing burne,and cannot chufc but burnc,and burne alwaics,vre
fay,that it is fire : fo Chrilt,doing diuinc workes, and the fame
with his Father, and thathee cannot but doc them, and doth
them after the fame ntinner that his Father doth, hcemuft
needs be God Some Hcreticke hauc obic&ed againft this
place, that Chrift doth theft things\> y imitAtian ;and this they
fay meant by [ j*h*g and fhrmng J
It is fade , bcca ufc he doth thefe things by the fame
authority and power ,that the Father ,hauing life and power in
himfclfe ,asvcrf.26.and becaufe he doth them after the lame
manner that the Father doth
As touching the Phraies of feeing on the Sonnes part, and
flicwing on the Fathers pm : thcic arc ipoken,Firft, in regard
ofourconceit Secondly , colhevv the diftinfftun bctweenc
the Perfonsjthe Father being thcFountainc of the deity,(be w
cch ; and the Sonnc,the ftcond pcrlon , is (ayd to lee *•
7, .Th is may be interpreted of the humane Nature of Chrilh
I ' fe i Seeing Chrift proucs his equality with the Father ,
in regard ofthc effects common to both ,we muft learnc to ac
count of all things done and fpoken by Chrift, as done and
lpoken by God the Father; and fo to giuc credcnce,reuerence,
and obedience accordingly to the fame
a As to account ofthe doing of Chrift, as done by God,
fo
F
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fo likewilcwhep.wc behold the workesof God the Father ;

-

as the frame c>f the World,and the things therein and doecon

tiderih them the glory and Maiefty ot God ; coconftderaifo
in , and by them, the glory and excellent Maiefty of Chrift :
and in thiswegoe beyond the Icwes,Turksand Heathen ,who
in the creatures ca behold the Maiefty ,ofGod die Father only .
3. In the workes of redemption, which let forth the lone,
mercy ,and goodnesof Chrift towards vs to obferuethe Ioue
and mercy of God.
4. That what Chrift doth by Necciri£ y,though not ofcom
pulhoOjbut of nature and clfcnce,wc {huldendcuortci :do,ftri
uing ;odo <he will ofGod, and to doe nothing but what wc
hauea warrant for out of thcxeuealed yvil of Giod .So like wife
kimines,in goodncs,in ho
to be like to him in all things,'
ne(Te,and fuch like vertues,which are layd downein the Word ,
a* a. rule for vs to walkc by ,and wherein he hath
hhnfclfc
forth as a patterns for ws to follow ^ Fora ground of this,'riotc
that prayerofChrift,f . i 7. ii . wc are all one ]not in eflenqr,
bucmiftically hauing the fame Spirit. Wherefore wee fhould
labour as truly to inicacc God as Chrift though not as equal
ly. And as Chrift did his cflentiall vnion by effedb equal! with
thole of his Father, fo wee to fhew our fpirituall vnion by like
effe&s.

--

-

^

«

-

Verfe 10. For the Father louath the Sonne and fievreth him all
things that himfelfe doth^

Nthcfc words are layd do wne the Caufcs of the former effects ; they arc twofold . Firft,Partly the Lone of the Father
Secondly ,Partly that the Father doth communicate all things

.

ch'i Sonne
The Father loueth the Sonne ] This is hereexprefled by a
h e loucth him alone,none like him,
kind of p r o p r i e t y,
him in,and for himlelfe, . Col A t .Efhef 1.6 , Afatth,3.17
a word that ftgnificth one, thatonely, and wholly
*>«»»»
LO

.
'

beloucd.

^

.

^

.

.
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V E R S 20.
*
Rcafon of this i$ not grace and fauour,, but Nature, bccaufc Chrift ,i$ his Sonnfc :*S£ jearthly roen .doq louctheic chil
dren, bccaufe they come from chemfcluc*,and ate of their
fubftance.W.7«.8.5<vWp i.. 2 Now according to the great neffe of the pcrfonslouing apdloued, fo is thelouc, b«.euery
way infinite,the like whereof is not in the World to be found.
So that Chrift is hec ill whom is. the beginning of Gods loue,
and on whom it doth, re(l, apd from whom K is conucy qd to
all other This, firft, doth greatly amplifiq the loue of God ,
that hec would giue the Sonne of his loue to vs:andof Chrift,
that being his Fathers delight, hce would edme from his bo
fome for our fakes, Hovy great al/ouc yfM
a King togiuc
his onelv fonne for a poore Capfciufp. Xki % lbtog waste highly
accepted of God in Abraham± that hec did pot fpare his oncly
fcnnc,thatit was an occafiou why God did fweatc fo to blcllb

.

;

.

^

-

.

-

.

.

hispofterity : Cew.ia i 6,17
2 This is amaine ground to fti »igchcpourfoiihVmftic
intcrccffion of Chrift,tp come vneo she* Throne of Grace with
confidence and boldneffe. For is Chrift the Sonne of Gods
loue ? and will he then deny vs any thing that wcftiallaske in
his Name ? And for this caufc wee ought to hold vs dofeto
Chrift,and to ftickc wholly to hjin.
Further, this loue muft bcconfidcred not.qnely as a thing
proper to Chrift ,but alfo as an quidcnce of Gods loue vnto vs,
that we may gather from heucc,that we are loued. For Chrift
hauing vniteovs vnto himfelfc3 wecmaybc allured , that God
who fo greatly loucth the Head, will alio loue the Members :
Ioh 17.23. And this is meant, Afatth. .ij Gpd is well plea
fed in Chrift ,not oncly with him,but with whomfoeucr he be
holds in him ; as Ephe/ ,1.6 fo that none arc loued but in
Chrift,and all in Chrift are loued
So much for this firft Caufe, (imply confidcrcd in himfclfc:
Now we come to confidcr it in the reference t h e r e o f, a s it
is to fhew the ground of that power,authorise,dignitle ,excel
lency ,and equality which Cfirift hath with hisFather Whcnce
vve lcarnc ,thac Chrift did not vfurpethefe things,buf God did
freely and willingly beftow them on him
E z

.

.

.

^ .

--

.

,

.

.
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V/e, i . Further to ftrengthen our confidence in him, to repofc our fellies vpon his redemption ,mediation ,&c.Sccondly ,
it lcruesfor the terror of thtSfe, that oppofc thcmlclucsagainft
this dignitic and equality of Chrill: tor they prouokc God ,
and arc fightersagainll him , who hath in loue communicated
chefe things to Chrill .Thus did the Iewcs,bccau(e they would
hauc none to be cquall to God , oppofe againll the authoritic
ofChrifiraud thislikewiie is fpokciuo aggrauate their malice .
•

\^

The I ccond Caufc whereby it comes to palle , chat Chrill
doth the fame workes with his Father , is, bccaufc the Father
the weth him all things. Which is not to bee taken for a bare
relation ,or an inftrudHtfn * or that the. Father doth them only
in the prcience dfithe Sdnn ' as one man may doc a thing in
prelencc of another ; or that he lets them before him , as in a
Mappe or Table : but for a communication that the Sonne
doth participate of the Wifedome , Power , and whatlocucr
cHe the Father hath together with his Effcncc . . SccondIy ,that
^ torfhhimlelfc in hh Sonne
c He. Father doth to let
, that he may
be fccne in him i and who fbltnowetli the Sonne , may know
the Father , as / 0 /7.14 .9 . And this is a further argument to
nroue the equality, becaufc God conv.inicatcsali things to him.
i'fe . 1 . It (licwes vnto vs, how the vnfear <;hablc myllcncs,
and depth of Gods wifedome come to our knowledge , and to
be repealed vnto vs . Godhath communicated themto Chnlt ,
and Chrill hath declared them to vs . See Reucl.
And
thislT.cwcs a rcafon of chac phrafe , that Chrill i > called the
> W , bccaule he hath vttered the w ill of his Fattier , and
hath
*
vicclaicd the fccr t Councels ot God , Thercfoie are weeto
hcarehiin , -- >1/ j/l /’. i 7.5 ; tis the old World was :o hearken vn to l . im , fpeaking by his Prophets , and the lewes to himfelfe
whcni .ee w as on earth , and the Church afterward when hce
fpakc by his Apollles ; fo arc wee now to hearken to him
lpcakirgin his MiniHers-, who declare toys the w ill of God .
So much for thole caufes confidered lcueral!) in c hem Clues.
Now con (Her them ioyntly , as , the ioue ol the Father is
made the ground of communicating all things to the Sonne .
Whence obieruc ,that
1 All
'

^

'

^

V E R 5.20.
I

.
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. All that Chrift hath from his Father,it come from Jouc,

then how much more doth all that which is in vs come of

.

louc
a. According to the louc that the Father did beare vnto the
Sonne,accordingly did he beflow the Spirit : /0 /7.3. 34 a
°
dignitieand honour vpon him
Vfe So like wife Icarne vve by Grace to iudge of Gods loue
towards vs f we find that we are regenerated and fan&ified,
to be perfwaded of Gods loue And further, by the mealure
ofgracc,to hope for the meafurc of glory for the more grace
wee hauc, the more Godloucsvs ; the greater is bis louc,the
greater will be our glory
3 Ic is a fruit and token of loue, to emiic no skill, know
ledgc,dignity,h°nour,&c but to be ready to communicate all
things So faith Chrift to his Difciplcs ; You are my friends,
I hauc fhewed you all things. And herein cfpccially is that
fayingcruc, Among friends all things are common. And this
may bee a triall for Patents if they loue their children, for
Schoolemaflers if they louc their fcholcrs, and for all friends if
they louc one another
*

.

.

^

^

.

.
.

.

.

-

.

.

andhervill fh:w him greater rcorkes then thefe ,
Verb 20
that jee may mar Hell .
VTOwwcconic toconlidcr the particulareuidcncesofthis
equalicie : bur before we come to ipeake of them , wee
mu ( l confidcrthc transition from the former gencrall points
vnto thole that follow , here laid downc by Chrifl in thelc
words.Which isdone,fird,to prcuei . ta fccretobic&ion which
the Iewcs might make: For it is fo,that what the Father doth ,
thou deed ; and what thou doed, the Father doth ; can the
Father then doe no more ,then that which thou had done, 7 t z .
tocurethe ( kkc ,giuc fight to the blinde ? &c. Chrid aullve reth ; Gob can doe more:thefe are but Imall cuidenccsot his
almighty po wer , but hce will manifeft vnto his Sonne greater
workes, whereby itfhali be declared , that hce is the Sonne of
God .
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God . Secondly,to ftirre vpattention, becaufe chcthings which
Chrift had yet done, were lightly adeemed , and oppofed a

-

gainft ,now therefore God would fhew fuch great workes,
that their hearts fhouid be amazed and aftonifhed at
In thistranlition arc tw'o points; firft , the extent of Chrifts
power | greater work*;.] Secondly,the euent ofit, [ they Jhonld

.

.

marueil j

For the former, it hath reference to the miracles which
Chrift had before time done. Whence the Do& rineis, that
Chrifts miracles which hcedid, were buteuidencesofafarrc
greater,and more almighty power ; as his miracles of healing
the licke,ofpovverto cure our linncs, ofreftoring fight to the
blinde,of power to illightcnour mindsjofcaftingoucofdiuels,
of hispow'croffubduing the Diuell,anddcliueringvsfromhis
bondage,and the like And this vie ought we to make in rea
ding the miracles of Chrift.
i. Yce fhouid marueil Yce,mine enemies
Dott Such isthecuidcnce of Chrifts power ,that it maketh
allaftonifhcd: as wemayreade at the working of moftofhis
miracles, and at hisrefurreftion , howgreatly the Icweswere
aftonifhed And at the day of Iudgement ,all fuch as haue op
pofed againft him, fhall tremble and quake. Now this afto
nifhmentatthcpowerofChriftis,that wherein we mull reft,
it being an argument rather of Chrifts power,thcn of our faith
in him But we muft confider the end of this power,for which
it wasgiucnhim, viz , that hce hath it for our good , thathee
might fauevsjandthen his power willbcagroundofourteith,
to make vs to fhroud our felues vnder him

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

.

.

Verfe 21 For at the Father rayfesh vp the dead,and quickeneth
them : cHcnfo the Sonne quickeneth whom he will

.

*npHe Particular euidences for the proofe ofthe equality be
X tweene Chrift and God the Father,are,
I The Power of quickening in this verfe

.

2»

.

The Right and Authority of lodging : verf.22

.

-

Rayfeth

.
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Rsyfetb dridquickcaetb,} To phrafes,implying one thing,as
appearcs in the other caufe,where but one is expre{Tcd ,yec not
in vaine is that of quickening added. Forfirtf , it fhevves, that
they were dead ,and fo vnabletohelpethcmfclucs. Secondly,
that he ray feth them not as docksand floDes, but with the rai ding puts life into them •> which amplifies the benefits Some
take this raifmgofthe dead to bee meant of Chr ills miracles,in
railing ofthc dead , but that is to much to rcllraine it only to
that: wherefore hereby is implied ,firfl, a Spirituall quickening
from the death of Sinnc,at our conuerfion. Secondly, a corpo
ral!quickening,the raifirvg of our bodies out of the graues at
thedad Day ; nowifwc will referre the miracles of Chrift vn ~
to this,ascuidcnccs and proofes of what lie was able to doe at
thelaft Day.
EucnfOy &c ] Herein is the equality:as the Father doth raife
vp thedead fo doth the Sonne.
#f w 7r;//.]Thisisnot fpokento put a difference,that the
Father doth quicken fomc whom he will,and the Sonne others
whom he will ; but is added as aioynt vvorketo both ; not ie
ftrayned tothc Son , but only applied to him ; and this, Firll ,
bccaufc the Icwes doubted not concerning the Father,but con
felled that he was able to raile vp whom he would.
VVhcrfore this fhcws,fidfthat there was no compuliiucne cefiicy in Chrifttodo, asthe Father doth ,but a mecrc freewill.
Secondly, as there is a vnity in Nature betweene them ; ibis
there like wile in Will. Thirdly,that the Sonne hatha power
to quicken whom he will, and whom he lets iic dead in linne.
Fourthly , that this quickening is of Grace
5 That this isa happy quickening here meant , belonging
to thole that he will fhew grace vnto. So it is not limply to be
taken for the railing tfomthc grauc ,but for a ray ling to life c
uerlathng. Such a railing as we be- Iccue in the Creed.
The point then is,that the Work of the Father and the Son
in quickening,is one and the fame : 1./0&.5.11.
Whence arc two euidences to proue the equality : Firff , He
thatquickeneth the dead,iscquallto God the Father in pow
er But Chrillquickeneth the dead; Therefore,&c.Secondly ,

.

-

.
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The Sonne doth this of his free will ; lb alio is he equall to the
Father.
Confidcr in the words two points ; firfi,the effed .• Second
ly ,thc ground ofthc Effed
The cited is quickening of the dead , which is he re brought
!ii / » sone of thole greater workes which the Fa : her will (hew
vntothe Sonne , hence note,the
D08 . Quickening of the dead is one of the greatefteui
deuces of diuine power.: greater then chatof Creation Thus
the Apofilc when he would let forth the great power of God,
he allcadgcch this : Rom. iy Ephiu 19.2Q fam 1.4 a vvorkc
lo great,that ofnacurall men it cannot be concerned and beiee
ued : Acl 17.1 S.yca ic was hard for the OilcipJes to bclceue it :
as 7 hom u Io ,:o 25.
And as this Rclurrcdion frtfm the graue, Co is our Quicke
ning from linnc , an euidcncc of the power ofGod And tor
thiscaule, the mcancs of quickning iscallcd , The power of
God : Rom 1.16 , \ Cor,2
For wearedeadinfinnes
Vfe 1 We fee how nccdfullitis to medicate on the power
of Chri ( l , to firengchen our Faith , in regard of the Rcfurrcdi

-

.

.

^

^
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.
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-
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2. That leeing our railing from fmne,is one of the great cub
dcnces of Gods almighty power,ic confutes the Pelagians,that
fay ,amanmayraiie himlelte : and Semipelagians that fay, a
man is but licke,and being helped by a little grace,hec workes
011c his faluation himtelte And lalfiy, ail carnall Gofpcllcrs,
that thinke they can turne from their finnes vvhen they will,
and Ieadc a fpirituall life
2 Thegroundofthiscffedjische will ofGod Hencewc

.

.

.

.

lcarnCjthat
Docl . ChrifiasMediatour hath an ablolute power of life
and death,to pull whom heciwill out of this iawesofdcach,
and to fuffer whom he willto perifli : iWMo« i8 e»e/» i. i 8.
Vfe Forconfolationof chofc chat beiicuc in Chrifi, thatif
here we hauc cuidcncc of grace, we may be aflured to bee rai
let ivpagaine to life. For ifehc Spirit or Chrifi be in vs, it will
railevsvp a fhc lafiday ,asthe Apcrt '“ /* irh For regenerad-

.^

.

'

,

.
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on is but the firft fruits ofeternall life. See Sphef 2.4 , 5 ,6.

Verf. 22. For the Father ifidgetb no man, but bath committed
all iudgement to the Sonne ,

TN this Verfc is laid downc a fecond particular cuidcncc , and
JL proofeof the cqualitie of Chrifl with God the Fachci : the
Argument is this : Hce that hath all power, all gouernment,
and all iudgement committed vnto him ,is cquall to the Father,
But Girid hath all thcic , & c . Therefore lie is cquall to his
Father.

Alfo this is fetdovvnc as a rcafbn of the former argument ,
Verf. 21 . ForChriftmay quicken whom he will ,becaul c (as
'

inthisVcife) he isthefupreame Lord that guides and go uerncsall things.
For the meaning of the \vords;note the phralcs o{ [ Iudgetb
Judgement:]iudgings and iudgement arc not to be takcn(only}
concerning the laft Iudgement , but concerning the lupreme
dilpofition and gouernmcntofall things in the world : asap
pearcs by the word [ all iudgement ]
ludgethno man ] That is ,by himlclfc alone, but in, and by
the Sonne.
Hath committed1* That is,thcFather doth communicate to
the Sonne this Office ,and hath taken him into his fellowl hip
in the gouernment of the World : not that the Father doth he
idly in Hcaucn ,but thatin , and by his Son , he doth gouerne all
t'ungs.
The Dodlrinc that hence naturally arileth,is,that Chriflis
the (upreamc Lord and Gouernour ot all , Afattb iS i'S A far ,
11.27. Heb ,1.2. Which is to be vnderdood of Chrill as he is
Mediatour , as we fhall fce , Vcrf. 27 .
ObiedlionsagainU this, arc, full,that vfually iudgement is
attributed to God .
vtf »/rr. Chrirthcrc is not excluded , but it is to bee taken of
the whole Trinity.
Obiett 2.out of /0/2,8.1 ) ,
G
ic is

y

-

.
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Anfw Chrift here is not cxcludcd,but it is to bee taken of
the whole Trinity
2 Okie ft out of fob S. i 5.
Anfw . That is not to be cxclufiuely, but that there is one
that doth iudge, namely ,thc bather , yee he doth it in and by
his Sonne. Icis there lpokcn ol the bather lor the greater ter

.

.

.

-

.

rourofehe Icvves
3 . O hie ft , outof /o /;.8. r j.whcrcit (ccincs that there is a
piainc contradiction
ssfnf . That is fpoken ofChrift his prefent a # ion and carri
age not of his power and right ofmdging,as appcarcsby verfi
I 6 . : for bimfdfc didteach in i mj } r:tcfthem , j
2, It is fpoken in oppoiicion to the Pharilcs chat were rafh
in ccnlunng others
V(c ,i Ic ccacheth vs how to account of Chrifl not only as
of aSauiour from whom wclookc for good , but alfo as a fu
preame Lord ,and fo to fcarc and rcucrencc and to bee afraid
to dilplcafc him as P f 2 and not to make him a packhorfe for
our fiunes,becaufe he is a Sauiour
2. Icis for our confohtion , that thisour Sauiouris Iudge
Who then Hull lay any thing to our charge ?
5 Itis forterrour of rhofe thacoppole chemfclues againft
Chrift As Ie wes,and Turks,and i uch as perfecute his members:
fbr they perfecute him that is their Iudge
4. That all men fbould honour the Sonne, as in the verfe
following

.

-

.
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Verfe 25 That all men [bouldhonour the Some euen as they bo
naur the Father ; he that honoreth not the Some honoreth not

*

.

the Father which bath fent him

npHis verfe containes an Amplification ofthe former Etftifa
X by the end of them,wherein confidcr.
1. The end it lclfc,which is a duty of Honour to be perfor

mcd.

.

The manner of performing ic

-

v The
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5 . The motiues to vrge and prefleie

Indie duty confider, i. the thing it fdfc, 2. the extent.
The thing it lelfe is honour : which is a gcnerall word comprifing vnderitallchofeducies,which wcowe to Chrift , as it is
\TualIto comprehend the dunes ofinferiours to fuperiour

.

in this word Honour ,as the hit Commandcment
Dott Ylonoui is due to our Lord Chrift Icfus : /y*/. 2.1aft
For kitting was a token of fubiection. Heb .i tf .fo we read that
Chrift was often woifhipped ,as by the wife men, Mat 2 by
the leper M* t .8. and by hisdilciples
Reaion,becaufc Chrift though he did abafe himfclfe,yethc
dill remained God and loll none ofniscxc .llcncy therefore we
arc dill to honour him..
f ,That it is not fufticient to abftaine from rebellion, and
from dishonouring and defpiting otChrift but we mud reue
rcnccand honor him ,for die omitting of a holy duty makes vs
liable to the ludgemeni of God, as appearcs in the lad fcntcncc
ofChrid Wlicrtbre it is not iufficicnc to fay we arc no Arrians,
norlcwstodcnic Chrift, nor Papidsto confound his offices?
but where is the faith in him ? how dod thou reference and
fcarc him ? dec
2 . Point , mhc Extent,in this word (all)
Deft . All of what date and condition foeuer
are bound
to this dutic of honouring Chrift : the Angels, Tfalm. and
Hcb 1.6 .
Rcafonis Phil.2.9 Me. hath a name aboueciery name, and
fo eucry knee mud bow to him
The manner of performing this duty is in thefe words (as
they honor the Father) which ftic wes the mcafurc of chat ho
nour which we mull doc vnto the Sonne, for the
implies
not only a dmditude and likenes,as lomc Heretikcs would put
it off, but alio an equality implying fiich an honour as is due
to no creature but only to God .
Dott . So high and great honour as is due to the father, in
that mealure is it due ro the Sonne as appearcs by many places
lude vcrl’e 2 5 .in the lalutation of Paul in his Epilllcs where he
is ioyned with the Father,and hath the Church done
flighting
G2
glory

.
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lerv to the Father,Sonne,ami Holy Ghoft,&c.ioyning all to
iler.
Re a ton ohhis is the equality between them , and this is alto
another argument f the fixe) to prouc that fame equality,be-

-

lame honour is guicn to Chrift ,thatisgiueu to God
the Father ; Ejay .42.8.
Note this againlt Turkes,that account Chrift to bee a great
Prophet,and Arrians that count him to be a God, but an infe
ricur ,and created God
The Motiucsto vrgcthisdutieavein theic words f He that
honour eth Kct , &c ' Where canfider,firft ,theRcafon;fccondIy,
the Amplification
The Rea Ion is ; He that honoureth not the Scn JjonOHreth not
t h e Father ] which is layd downc,Firft, asaftrong rcafon , bc
caulc this honour is not only ,in regard of a high account that
he hath of his Sonne,as a King counts himfcltc honoured,when
his tonne is honoured ,or in regard otadcare affection that he
bcarcs to him ,or in regard of place and rcprclentation of the
pci foil of the Father ,the King is honored when his Ambaffa
c- our K honoured ,but alfo in repaid of an identiev and fame
neffc , that the Father cannot bee honoured but by the

came the

.

1

-

K

.

.

-

-

-

.

Sonne

. k is let dovvnc to preuentan obicefton that might bee
made ,that this honour was derogatory to the Father. Chrifts
anf.vcrcSjTh ^ rc is no fuch confequcncc, but that the Father is
honoured in this,and not dishonoured.
DoFl The Father is honoured in ,and bvthe Sonne. T hil,
2.11. Thus God is to be prailed by Chrift ; Hch. .i .Ej h .
^ name^
c. lo arc the Prayers ol the Church concluded all^in the
a

5

*

\

1

.

)

or Chrift
Vfe i . it fhcwes,that many dcceiue themfclucs in the wor
fliipping of God ; tor tin ugh alltiimke rnaeGod is to be ho
noured , yet not know ing Chrift, they worllup not him, but
their ovvnc conceits
2 . Ittcachcth vs , to behold all the attributes of God in

.

-

-

.

Chrift.
The Amplification is inthefe words [Who hath fent himl]
This

V
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This may iconic to crofic all that hath bccnc tcrmcrlv laid For
an Embalfadour is mieriour in honour to a King that fent
him
Anfre The Phrafc of fending doth not alwaies implie an

.

.

infeihrity.

It is here vied in a threefold refpeft ; firft of diftinition of
thcPcrlbnsin the Trinity : So the fccond may bee layd to bee
fent of the full : andlo the Holy Gholl, though he neuer aba fed himlelfe,nor were incarnate,is yet layd to bee fent by the
Father and the Sonnc 1 M.14.26 ef 15.26.
2. OfChriltsincarnation ,that though he became man , yet
was he Lord ofHeauen and Earth, and fent from God . So it

.

.

implies an honour and dignity
3 . Ofthc Offices of Chrift,as he isMediatour . ina twofold
refpeft ; firftjthac no Office that Chrift had ,but it was appoin
ted and ordcincd of God : £*£.1.69 God is fa yd to ray le vpa
faIuatioiu.Sccondly ,as thefe Offices were appointed to Chrift ;
fo was he deputed to them : Heb q ,*}
This Phrafe then amplifies the rcafon . and fhewes, that this
cquall right of honor to him ,as to the Father,is novfurpation ,
but a natural! communication , aud voluntary dilpcniaci
on
Z)o # Chrift vfurped not that honour, to be cquall in digni
ty to his Father : Pfal noA Att i O*
Vf M - Ol comfort ,that the things that Chritl did , arc accep
table to the Father for vs
the
2 It fhewes the finneto be the greater
, in dilTionouring
ZD
ZD
Sonne
3 Here we hauc a good ground why we performe diuinc
worfhip to Chriif . Why doe not the Papills bring the like for
worfhipping of Saints

-

.

.. .

^

. .

-

.

.

.
.
.

-

. . .^

-

)

.
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«

. J'crilf verify ,1 ft ] vntoyou , betb .it hcxretb my Word ,
V £ t\ .l \
^
an - i 'jelecHctf: % n him thxt fent me h.ttb cuerlafhny / ife , and
fb .tll not come into condemnation, but bath paffedjrom deAth
}

to life

.

/"' Hrifl hauing in the former verfe laid down the ends of the
iparticuhrcuidcnccs of his Deity ,procecdcs againe in this
vcricand followcch to a further implication of them : more
powerfully,phincly,and diilinflly ; to vrge and preffc them
The former * we hauc heard ,was the power of quickening #
In the amplification whereof there arc three parts.
I Who arc quickncd in this verfe 24 .

-'

V

.

^

.

.

.By what Meancs they come to be quickened,12
The voice of Chrift ,vcrfc 25.
3 * The Ground ofthisquickcning power that is in Chrift ;
veefe 26
The lecond cflrcfl was the Power Sludging : whereof wee (hall fpeake ,vcrfc ly .and followcth.
Vafe 24 Touching theoccafion ofchcfe words,and depen
dance of them on the former,it may bee confidcred in two re
fpcite :
1 \Vee heard,vcrf. 22.that /&f Swe ejuicktnah whom bee
thereby implying,that euery Son of dam is not quicke
ned ,but tliofc only to whom he (heweth fauour. Now who
they be,is here exprefled in this verfe, w~ fuch as heare his
Word,and belccue in God.
2. Vcrl c 2 5 was ( hewed that there is an honour due to
Chrill ; now he fheweth what it is, viz. to bclieucin him
2

.

--

*

^

.

^

'

.

&c

.

-

"

.

.

Hence wc learnc
Dott 1. That they only , which doe hcarc theWordof
Chri (I,and doe belccuc in God the Father , doe partake of the
the quickening power ofChrifi For this hearing and belee
uing , is a beginning of out quickening ,and rtifing from death :
fo that from hcncc wee may gather an euulence, and affu
rancc,whether this quickening power of Chrift doe belong to
vs

.

.

-

.

V E RS. 24
^An Expdfttion vpoa
vs,and whether we be ofthc number whom Chrift willrayf ?
vp vnrolite ccernall, yca or no.
Dnti. 2, That the honour ,which is due vntoChrift , is to

hearken to him in his Word ,and to bclceucin him.
This is all that is required of vs : Deut ,\% »\ , MAU\ y , Joh*
$ i 6.t;«.tobelceuc.
J /* is,firfi ,to ( hrre vs vp to honour Chrift by this meancs r
cuen as fubicdt$,if they ice their King to count himlvlfe honou
red by tucli and fuch things,they will cndcauour to doc diem.
3. To reproue them that will honour God after their ownc
conceits, asSaiil , i . iT4, r y.22. or after the traditions ofmen as
tJMatui 5.9 or by outward pomps and loleiruiitics as the Pa
pifb,which are but toyestothc excellent maiefty of Chrirt.So
much for the dcpcndance
The words thcmfclucs containc in gencralla defeription of
fuch as are railed vp by ChrilhThe pares arc ,
1. A Preface,Verilyjof which hath been fpoken before ,
only here it is added to inoue vs to attend vnto the matter de
liuered as a point to bee much regarded and obfer
ucd
a. Aprdmife wherein obferaefirft , the parties to whom
it is made. Secondly ,the promile it (elfe ( hath everla ftin* Itfe ,

^

^

.

-

-

«

.

--

.

•

.

&c

The parties are deferibed by their a£fions:firft , [ hethat hcareth] Secondly [ audbeleenetk ] thele aiVions arc both of them
anplifted by their obie&s fir ft [ my word ] fecondly j him that

nl me
Jem

*

ThefirftadVion , [ he that hsareth ( which islayd downeboth
as acaufc ofthelatter 't;i>.. ofbcleeuing,andasa mcancs to at

-

.

taine to life euerlafting.Whence we learne
DoEl That the meanes to attaine to true faith and to eter
nal life ,is the hearing of the Word Rom.1 o.14, 1 5 , 17 Ephef r
1 f . y. that faith folio wes hearing the Word Now erer
nall life is aconfequentoffaith as . 55.3.1.77.4.16. hence
the word is called the word offaluacion // fif 13.26 . Fp .i . 15 .
Rom \ \6 yealaluationitfelfeHeb' 2.3
Rcafon. Firfi,hearing is a caufeofknowledgc, now know

.

.. .

.

^

.

. .

.

. -.

.

-

^

-

ledge
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Expcftien vpoa

ledge and illumination are a ground ofFaith.Secondly,by hea
ring s the Spirit conuaycJ vnto vs ; by which Spirit , Faith is
wrought in v* : by faith wc are vnited to Chrid ; and being v
nited to him wc iuue a right and title to heauen.So the Word
is called the minidery ofthc Spirit . 2.Csr % .6 . GW.3.2.
f' jc.1 jl 'or Miniders that they be hiithtiill , diligent , and con
kionablein preaching of the Word : for if there bee no prea ching , there can be no hearing : Romi 10.14, 3 point ofcxccc*
Jmg great moment bccauic idle and idoll pallors doe lliuc vp
the kingdomeofheauen againd the peopic,and cauie them to
lie in finne and incredulity,fobecomming guilty of their blood:

'

1

-

.

.

-

.Cor 9.16.

.

2 For the people to dirrechcmvp to diligence to hearken
and attend vnto this Word when it is preached ,&c
The obiect of hearing is here fayd,to be the WordofChrid
Whence welcarnc ;
Dolt . Tiuticisnotcucry word which is able to workc
faith in vs,but only the Word of the Sonne of God . The Gof
pcll my WWjasoppofcd to the words of men, and their tra
ditions /0 /7 . 6 6 3.
,9 loh.i .18 ,and 14.6.
The law cannot doc this ; for that is the letter that kilkth ,
and it is the minidcry of death : 2 CVr 3.6 7 and much leflc
then the words of men , and their traditions
Vfc is to teach vs,that as we be diligent to hcarc, fo we bee
carcfull to know what we heare«
The fecond Adtion,is to beiicuc Though hearing be a thing
ncccfiary ,and agood ground work and beginning,yccitisnoc
i '.iliicient,but wc mud further belceuein the truth,declared by

.

.

-

.

.

-

*

. . ..

'

.

-

.

.

the Gofpell
D' cl , Icis not fufficicnttoheare the Word oncly,but Faith
mud be added to our hearing: Hebr ,3.2 Ephefi i 3 Rom*

-

l .if

..

.

.

.

For the Word cloth but onely offer grace Now what good

is it to hauc a Benefice offered onely ,it it be not receiucd : but
this is done by Faith : ^/ # 13.48
he As before we were exhorted to hcarc, fo here wee arc
directed how tohearc, w* not to content our ( clues with a

.

.

.

.

bare

. .

.
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bare and naked hearing, or that we doe vnderdandthe Prea
cher ,and know the myiteries ofthc Scripture,but to apply the
Word and Promifes to our feiucs
The Obic& ofthis action is deferibed in thclc words [ him
that jentme ] which is adefeription of God the Father,and

V £ R S 24

.

-

implies a relation bctvvecnc the Father and the Sonne : as it
hehadfiid, In him of whom lam, who hath giuenme vnto
the World ,&c
DoR God as he is the Father of Chrift Ielus, is the oncly
obicefc ofour Faith ; and therefore he faith not ( and belccttcth
in God | (imply , but in him that lent me. And therefore wee
mud come vnto GodinChrift,anddoc whaxfocucr we doc in,
and through him : Heb g 3.1
No creature can bcethcobic & of our Faich ,on which wee
may red,becaufc it is notable to protect vs from Gods wrath
Neither is God himfelfe, as he hath immediately to doe with
vs , for Co he - is mod drift in iuiticc,and asa conlumiug fire,be
fore which we arc but Hubble * Onely as he is well pleated in
Chrid,and in him manifedeth hisgraceand fauotir, may ap
proach vnto him with confidence.
Vfe Icfhcwes the vanitic ofthc mod part of the World,
that either know not Chrift,or deny him,as the lew cs ; and fo
dare to come vnto him in great iufticc* So much of the Par

. .

.

.

-

.

ties

ThePromiic is declarcd,fiid,aFfirmatiuely [ hath eMertaJling
life ] Secondlyjnegaciuclyjand fhal] notice
Do&. The fruice of that honour which we performe to
Chrift Iefus,is ecernall life : lob 10.27,28 x Per.i .which
is not in regard of any defer: ofthc workes, but of Gods free
grace,who fets dovvne this reward to encourage vs, and to
magnifie hisowne mercy. .
Which fhewes his fatherly tenderneffe towards vs, that
whereas we are bound to doe no le fie,and he might abfolutc
jy command vs; yet hec rather chufcchto draw vs on by the
hope of re ward
Vfe To bee dined vp to the performance of theie du
ties, both in regard of thaakcfuinetic tQ God, and in rcJpcci
Qt
H

.

.

.
. . .^

-

.

.

-
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of our owne good
This is now further amplified by the contrary,[ and fhaSnot
come into condemnation ,® c 1 Which iroplylneffeil the fame
things that the former ; yet ^they are added not in vaine, but
for the further confirmation and ftrengchcning of our Faith in
a matter offuch weight ,and for the anfwering ofall obie rons
that might be brought
Wherefore this fhewes a double benefit:Fir ft,we fbalfhaue'
life Secondly ,we fhall be deliueredfrom death And further
knotes a difference betweene chat happinefle wherein man
was firft made,and chat whcreunco we are brought by Chrift
Adam was created happy and imniortall : but withall there
was a pofiibility to fall. But we not oncly hauc immortalitic
and life,but alio fuch a firmenefle and feabilky,a5-wc fhall not
come into death
[ Hath puffed from death to hfej) Some take the meaning
tobcthus,thac thebcleeucr v / hen he dicsgoech vmoHcaucn;
whichisagoodfenfe, and comfortable : but rather we are to
vnderftand it thus , tritwthac by death is meanc,the fubiciVion
of vs all to etcrnall condemnation But now fb footieaswce
bclccucthc Obligation and Band is^ancclled, and wee hauing
Eaich,hauc ouracquitcance,and arefet free.
Dotl?' Faith brings with it a difeharge from condemnation,
Rom 8.1
Which is to be noted as a fpeciall comfort ofour confidences

.

.

^

.

.

.

.

.

*

.

. .

againfhhe terrour offinne,andhorrourofcondemnation.
Dt&.2 No middle betweene damnation and ialuation :
he thatis freed from the one, is fure of the other. [ Hath puffed
from death tohfe\ This appearcs in the Parable of La^ams
and the rich Man : and incnc fcntcncc of the laft Judgement :
asis plaincby reafon, becaufc there are but two forts ofpeo
ple,theonc in Chrifi,thc other out of Ghrift,&c. Which muft
noteagainfi the Papiils conceits of Limbus P atr*y Lmthtts /»
fintum ,and Purgatory : which as it is derogatory to the blood
fChrift,1. /06.1.7.
ca doftrinevery vncomfortablc,and
that which doth addc a Ring vnto death : alfo it is acaufcof
mufh vniulikc,when Parents wiilgiue away their land shorn
their

.

.
'

-

•

^
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their children to Menkes,&c.to fing for their foules.
KJ£H
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.

Now concerning the phrafe, hath eternall life ,andhath faf

ftd ,&c.it implies the certaintie ofthefe promifes. Ye* a que
stion will be made, in whac refpeft we may be faid fo lbone a*

-

we belceuc to haucctcrnall life ?
Aufw. It is,firfr in regard of hope
l, Becaufc we hauc the beginnings,and firft fruits oT
\ffc-are taken into the Kingdome of grace, which is the begin

.

.

-

.

ning of the Kingdome of glory
3 In regard ofour ynion with Chrift our Head, and now
glorified. Now wee being members of that body,whereof
the head and principall part is railed vp, and in poffefhonof
eternall life ,we may be Uid alio,2sEpbefzA
Dot } . The true bcleeueris, and may be fureof his eternall
falua .- ion. Which is bee noted againft our aduerfaries the
papifts. Secondly / asacomfott to vphold vs in time of trou
ble

.

.

-

.

. .,

Vcrf 25 Verily ,verily, / fay vntoyomyhe heareis cemmin and

^

mow u when thedead [hall heart the voyceof the Sonne of
God,and they that heare[bad line

.

N thefe words is laid downe the fecond generall

Jli'i-c. the meanes whereby they are quickncd.

.

point,

The parts

arc two

. A Preface,[Verity,&cf\ which words arc here the third

1

.

time laid downe Now wc may not thinke, that Chrift vfed

in vaine thele tfrong alfeuerations, but that hcc doth this to

-

flrengthenour Faith, to rouzevpour dulnefle, andtoaggra
uatc the incredulity of thofe, that yet notwithftanding all this
will not bclccue
2 A Piomile : wherein confider,
1 The time of accomplifhing of it, f the hourc commeth ]
via,, of Chrifts death,refurrc&ion,and glorification ; for then
he drew all men vnto him ,and then was the Gofpell publifhed
abroad. Yet this hourc was now begun, becaufe that Chrifr
H2
was

.
.

.
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was now exhibited. Now this time is called an hourejbccaufc
it is a let and ccrtaine period which God hath appointed, and
in which theic things fhould be fulfilled .
Doft The time of the Gofpell is the time of faluarion : for
Ohrid here fpeakethofthetimeofthe Gofpell : 2 . Cor .6.2 ,
2 , The particson whom this worke is to be wrought , /
theDcad, that is , all naturall men ; cfpccially meant of^the

.

Gentiles, who before this time were Alians from the Com nior. - wcalth of Iiiacl,& c.
DoEl The date ofnaturall men , is the date of dead men :
Ephef.2. there is in them by nature no iot, or dramme offprri
tuallJife. Whicbnocc ,
1 . Againd hcrccikcs that hnuc fbmuch magnified Nature ,
as the Pelagians.
2 . That we may take notice of the wretchcdnoflc , and vile neffeofour nature wherein we are borne .
3 . To d \cw ,that the worke of our conucrfation is a pow
erful 1 w'orkc and diuinc . And for this caule we arc not to mat uell , that the llarill found of the voyceof the Gofpell doc not
pierce vnto the heart of many men ; for why ? they are dead.
the voice of
3 . Thcmeancs whereby it is wrought ,
Chrid,not onely ofhimlclfc whiled hee was here lining vpon
the cnrth , but cfpecinlly is it to be taken for that power, which
by his Spirit he giucs vnto the Word preached . And thcrforc
though Mioiders doc preach , and may be faid ro conucrt ; yet
properly it is the powcrfull voycc of Ohrid fpeaking in them ,
that worketh vpon the heart*

.

-

.

Vcrf.aS. Marti til not at this : for thehonre is camming, which
all that are tnthe (r ratios jhall heart hit vojee .

this
contained fird Reproofe of incredulity
1otherofthclcwcs
for they tookeChridfor
then ordinary
and therefore did bclceuc
N

Verfe is
, ,a
, [ Marnelinot } :
an

the

no

man ,
not
that
which he had fpoken, Vert. 26,27. of his power and authori

se ; but wondred much that he ihould fay luch things ofhim-lclfc .

. .
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felfe Th:rc is an holy admiration without doubting , as when
we admire the great workes of God, whereof yet we make no
doubt : butfoto wonder , as to call in queflion any truth of
God , tothinkeit impolTible, bccaufc wee apprehend not the
reafon of it ; this is a fault, and here reprooued . For hereby
we doc impeach the power of God , and bring it to our ownc

.
.
A further proofc and confirmation of the point queauthority of Chritt. The proofc
ftion , .. the power

reafon

in

2

is

and

t/ i'*

drawneffom the eftef}, namely, the raifingvpofthcDead . So
that in briefe, it containeth a defeription of the Refurrcdlion :

.

wherein oblcrue
1 The Time
2 ThePartier
3 The Caufe*.
i InthcTifwe notc,firfl, thatit is afet time and period ap
pointed by God [ the houre ] , which time we are with pati ence to waite for. Secondly, it commeth ; it O'all not ber prc
uented, nor ouerpaffed, but fhall certaincly come Which,
firft,is again!}all deniers of the Refurreftion Secondly,icisfor
our comfort at the time of death , as aHo in regard of our
friends departed. And lafily, it ierues to encourage vs togoc
on in our Chriftian courfe : i Cer iylaft verfe
2 * The Parties are deferibed
1 By their place of abode : a!i that are ir their graft es :
that is by a Synecdoche ofonc kind for all the reft, by what
manner ofdcath fo cuerthey died ,and howlbeucr they were
confumcd This implies ; That the confumption ofour bodies
(ball not hinder the rcfurrc& ion ; becauie the ground of iris
the power of Chrid, in regard of which there is no diffe

.

.
.
.

.

.

-

.

.

.

. .

.

.

-

.

-

.

rence

This ferues for an encouragement againft the diners kindcs
of death whercunto we may come : as it was to the Martyrs:
Heb 11.30
2 By their gencrality,[ /f //]nonc ,nonot one fHall bee for
gotten in the grauc : as appeares by the parable of the Nee
that gathered!of all kindcs : M* tth 13.47 Which is for the
H 3
comfort

.
.

.

.

.

-
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world
of
which
this
chofc
in
comfort
haue been forgotten ,
none hath taken notice of them ,theft at the reUirre&ionaChrift
will not forget . Secondly , it is for the terror ofche wicked , that
none of them fhail cfcapc . Thirdly ,ic tcacheth vs to prepare
ourfcluesfo in this life, that wee may rife vneo ioy andglo
ry.
3 . Thecauft of the rcfurrc&ion is the voice of Chrift[ta*r*
bis voice : Jehae is,the voice of Quift ; vcrf.17.they fhail hearc
not .n regard of any facultie ,or ability in the dead, but of the
powerfullncsofthc voice of Chrift,that pcirceth cucn t# the
dull, and giueth a power of hearing vnto that which had none
at all .
7}*#. The cau ft of the refurre&ion is the almightincs of
the voice of Chrift : i .Tbef.4.16 . Aft .17, 5!
ObteEl 1
* thisisattributed vnto
an Archangell &c.
Anfxv. Theft places indeed fhew, that there fhail bee a
meanes vfcd andthatanextemallmcanesby the miniftcry of
Angciis,likc as there was in the giuing of the Law, but yet the
efficacy ,and force of this mcancs,comra th fvonuhe power of
Chrift :as vcrf. 25 .ic is the voice of Chrift fpcakingin hisrni
niflcrs that conucrteth the heart: as i .Cor ,13.3.
Obifft , But how fhail the wicked be raifed vp by Chrift
fith they haue no right vnto him ?
AnfwWi mull confider Chrift inadoublerefpe&,asaSa uiour .orasa Lord ; as a Rcdeemer,or as aludge . He raiftth
vp the righteous by vertue ofhisowne rcfurrc £ion ,and ofthac
vnionbctweenc him their Head ,and they his Members : but
the wicked he raiftth by eke almighty power of a Iudgc, to
bring them vnto ludgement.
Ztfe Here we may notea differencebccweenc the faith of
the Iewc >,andofvs,inonc and the fame Article of Religion ;
they belieue the refurre&ion only by the gcnocall power of
God,we by the power of Chrift alfo.
a . This ftruesfor a proppe to flrengthen and vphold our
faith ,in the do&rinc qfxhc rciurre&ion ,ifourrcafon fhail dift
putcagainftit : for it is molltruc that by na urall rcafon and
argumcnr#

-

'

.

5

.

-

.

*
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vpon

-

argumentjthat the body once confumcd to duft, fhould rife a
game the fame

.

.

VcrC*9 And they fba& come forth that haue done good unto
thrrefnrreChon ofbfe : but they that hane done euid vnto the

.

.

rtfttrrtBion of condemnation

declared the i{fue of the fcfurre&ion. In fum,
it is a declaration of the lift ludgemenr,or,ofthe diuers end
and of the wicked Bctweene whom there is here
of the
fayd a companion ; firft,wherein they both agree Secondly,

1N thisgoodvwfeis

.

.

herein they differ.

.

^

-

1 The agreement rs this: that there is a refutre ion belon
ging to both : as all lay in the graue,fo all fhall hearc, and all
fltall come forth:but yet the one to life,the other to death
Th& All that likefnes and equality that is betweenc the
godly and the wicked before the lad iudgementjfhal not caufe
he fame end vnto both : as in theparabk ofthe Tares, Mat
13.30, /> £.17.34,35,36 and therefore is that day called,a,
day of thcdcclararioridftheiuftiudj*eiflentofGod;/?0«» 2.6
for God will then put a difference betweene the good and
wicked, whatfocucr the likencs bctweene them hath been in
this life
fft To anfwext the fcoffes of Athcifts, who becaufe they
fee things foil alike to all,thinkc it in vaine to ferucGod ; as
Ecckf t x % lob a r 1*4.1^5
14,15. bar lee Pfal 3737
Ef*y 3 ro
2 To taxe fond eonceired men,that Will defire to be buri
ed in fuch amans graue,or combe,whom they hold for a good
and holy mail - that at the rcfutre&ion theymay receiue ibme
benefit by him Which is very ridiculous,aithough iniome ci.
uill refpebt it may be defired
2 in the difference betweenethem /iote , firllj the reward
ofthe Righteous Secondly,the rcuengc of the wicked [ they
that hone donegood [ vntothe refnyreChon fflijf ] Here oblerue,
full,the Parties Secondly, the Reward

.

.

•

.

.

..

.

. . ..
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.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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VERS, 29

. The Panics are luch as hauc done good: vho arc thole ?
not fuch as build hofpicalls ,giucmoney to Friars and Monks ,
&c.asthcpapiftsthi ike. But there arc toure things that coni

,

;

currc to bring it to paile ,that a min may doc good ,
1. Tiic Partie that doth it. The rule is : That the per ion
himfeife muft be good before the worke can be good Ttt.i
lyGen 4.4. God rclpeffed hrft Abel and then his offering
But how is the pcrlon good ? In Chrift the fountaitie ofgood
ncs : Epb 1 Wherefore our wcrkesarc then good,when they
conic from vs as accepted of Godin Chrift , with whom we
arevnited
2 . The matter of the worke : It is then good, when it is
fquared accordingto the ruIeofgoodncfTc, viz . the Word of
God : fothat Adf ions framed according to Gods Will rcuca
lcd in his Word,are good .
3 The manner : which is the cheifc, and giues bccing, to
the reft The rules arc,firft, that as it is good in its owne na
ture,(o it muft be done of vs in that rclpcft, that it is good ;
that is,in Confciencc and obedience to Gods commandcinent,
bccaufc he hath commanded vs : 1./V/ 2.19 Rom. j 3 J Se
condly, chat in regard ofour wcakenes and infirmity, it bee
done in humility,with deniall ofour (clues,and faith in Chrift,
to hauc all the blcmifhcs pardoned,all the defeats couercd ;
and what is wanting,to be perfedfed in him otherwife being
done in a proud conceit of our owne worth, it is odious and
abominable
3 That it be done in vprightnes and fincericy of heart, as
to God who is Iudgeofit : Ztfr.17.10.and fourthly, that it be
clone as a worke of God ; that is,which God hath appointed
vnto vs,either in our generator particular Calling
q. The end that wemuft aime, firftj: atthe glory ofGod
Secondly ,The good of man And from hence may we fee,who
they be that doc good
2 The tccond thing is the Reward [ofhfe ] namely ofetcr
nalllifcjas Dan A 2.2. »* // 6.25.la ft verfe
Let vs conftdcr what this hfe is;it is,ina word,our Commu
nion with God : that is, a coniun&ion of foule and body with
him
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him From whence arife thefe prerogatiucs
1 A concinuall cnioyingof the glorious prefenceofGod ,
in as glorious and full manner,as the creature is capable of A
happy thing it was for the feruants of SAIOMOH alwaics to be
hold his glory ; lJCwf io.8 and a great fauour fovAfofesto
lee but the backe parts of the Lord, How great then will bee
die glory , when God fhallin l uch fpcciall manner communi
cate himlelfc to vs: /0& 3.a.andbc all in all vnto vsJfc* 21.22 «
*3
2 A fellow (hip and communion with the glorious Angels
and Saints
3 An abfolutepecfc&ion ofloule and body,and of till the
powers of both,perfe# knowledge, perfect wiicdomc ; r Cor
13.12.fo that all things (hail be done in that manner, as they
could not haucbeen done better In foule, fuch integrity, as
nodcfc& j in body ,immortality,incorruptibility , agility , and
finally,a glorious body like vnto the body of Chrift : 1.Cor .
i f - 4*
4 A full perfeft and abfoluce contentednefle that wc fhall
not fee what more to defire : fo chat nothing can be added to

.
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our happineffe,
A full redemption from all manner of milery whaefoe
ucr , efpccially that mifery of milcries from finning againft
God, The expectation of which freedome is it,that in this life
doth refrefh the foule ofaChrifiian, groaning vnder the bur
den of finne
6 . Anadmirablc ioyand delight in this happineffe, which
indeed giueslife to all the reft : for it is better to be without
honour,then to haue it with griefe and vexation
7. That which makes vp the heape of all the reft, is the
perpetuity and cuerlafiing continuance of riicm
Vfc is,firft ,to breed in our hearts an holy admiration of the
goodneffe of God , that hath prepared fo great things for vs
Secondly,to ttirre vp in vs a defire of it,and in defiring to vfc
the meancs that Icadc vnto it
The other part is the reucngeofwickedncfle : wherein con *
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j . The Parties,they that haue done cuill : who,notonely
open hnnerSjbuc all that commit an anomie,or tranlgrcflioh a*
gainftthc Law; for thcnthcreiseuill.
All that arc not accepted ofGod in Chrift , whether Pagans
and Infidels , or vnregencratc Chriftians, all ignorant perfons,
that know not the will ofGod For if we draw aline without
a rulc,wc through the peruerftneffc ofour nature,(Tall draw it
awry All fuperlhtious perfons that take their owne conceits,
and mens traditions for a rule ; or fuch as doe good things for
by refpeils, all proud conceited iufiiciaries that doc trull to
their ownc perfection ,all hypocrites and dilfcmblcr ail buftc
bodics that doe thofe things which belong noc co them , all
vaine - glorious perfons, and haters oftheir Brethren.
For to make vfc of this, confider the ftcond point, the iffuc
of theft men in their punifhment, which confifieth, firft,inthc
cfr. Secondly,
pronouncing of that ftarc lull fentcnee,:
in the execution of it , the horror of which is vnconceaucablc
and vnutterablc ; for befides the priuation ofhappincflc, there
is a fellow lhip with theDiuelland the damned ,all horror and
vglincfle,nothing good in foulc or in body , no comfort, and
which aggrauates the terror of all,cternall continuance of this
‘f
woe
“
been
laid
hath
which
that
doe
oflife
,
therefore
is
Vfc
that if
not allure vs,that this docterrifie vs.
Here are now to be anfwered two queftions that arife from
theft words.
J He/t i. Whether the good which we doe,. b.c the proper

.
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caufeoffaluation ?
u4n/ w. No : the bed good that the befi can doe, is no cauft

.

of their faluation : GV.2.16. Ephe/'.2 Sig.Tit.3.5.
Rcafon . For lift etcrnall is the free gift ofGod; Rom 6 X&
and ific be of Grace,it isnotofwork : / ew.n .d £/) .2.6, yJ 8
3, Suppofc wee did all that God requires ; yet we merit
not,fith all is but our duty : Luk .17.10. yea , Adam ifhcchad
continued in his integrity, and full performance of the whole
Law ofGod,yet had he not thereby merited Heauen, it being
but his duty fo to doc : then much lcflc vve, whole righteouf

^

. ^
'
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neffe
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neflcisjas a filthy clout : £faj 6 ..6 ,

59

^

3. All our workes arclmperfeff , and focannot merit : for
ifwcc our felues can findemany imperfe&ions in the beftofi
thcm,Godcan findc much more ; /<7 9.15 ,30,31 Yctislifc
cternali attributed to our workes, as they arc fignes atidcui
dcnccsof the foundnefie and truth of our Faith in Chrili, by
whomwcobtainc tlic fame Andfccondly, there is a twofold
reward ; the one of debt, the other of fauour, called the re
ward ofinhcritancc
Vfe ,The vfe of this point,is to teach vs rightly to diftinguifh
of workes,and to know their right end , that we be neither ar
rogant and conceited,nor yet prophane and negligent of them*
2 Whether euill workes be properly caufesofcon
demnadon
Anfw. Yea : as meriting and deferuing it properly ; for

^

.

.

-

-

.

-

..

damnation is the wages of finne.
ObieB But how can that be,feeing the punifhment is grea
ter then the finne: the punifhmcnc infinite, and the finne but

.

.

finite

Anfw , The punifhment is not greater then the offence : for
the offence muff be weighed according to the grcatnefTe of the
perfbn offended : now this is God, who is infinite, and accor
dingly his wrath infinite
Sinnc therefore is infinite in meafure, though not in time
but the punifhment is infinite, not in meafurc, but incontinu
ance For the Creature is not able to bearc the whole wrath of
God at once (as Chriftdid,) and therefore it lycth vnder the

-

.

-

.

.

burden thereof eternally
What then is the difference betweene good and euill
workes
tAnfw Sinne is perfe&ly and fully euill : but the good
workes \vc doe,are not pcrfedfly good,vnlefie they were done
euery way according to all things commanded , and fo were
fully anfwcrable to the Law ofGod,which we cannot doc.
In the laft place, confider wcefomc few infirutVions that
arifc from the manner of laying downcthcfc words
i [ They that haue done good .] Dott , Not the abfiaining
from
I1

..

.

.

6o

.
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from cuill,but the doing of good is that which caufeth there

-

furrc£Vion vnto life *
In A f a t 25 . arc three arguments to prone this point : fivft,
that ofthe fine foolifh Virgins that wantedoylc, Verf.5 Se
condly ,thatofthe vnfaithfull feruant who waspunifhed , not
because he had purloyned, or ftole any thing, but for not im
ployingofhis Talent, Verf 25 &c,
3 The tenor of the (entente : which ispronounced accor
ding to vrorkes done, or omitted , Vcrf. 35.8cc Pfalm ,34.14 *
x ,Prt. 3 io.
For herein doth the Image ofGod confift , that wee bee renewed in our mindcs,and that we put on the new man, as well
as putoffthc old.
f f e. It ferucs for reproofe of the greater fort of men, who
thinke it fufheient if they be not thus and thus, though in the
meane time,as touching workes of Faith, Piety and Charity,
they haue none
~
2 [ They that hattedo*egovd \ And D o f f The good [ they
that hauedone enill ] Andcuill chat in this life is done,is a figne
andcuidencc, either oflifc, or of condemnation : 2 »Cor ,y 10
| In his body! whileft hcc liued :
16.25 IV» thy life time ]
tbr this life is but as a probation time.
'
J fe . See Gaiat /j 10. EicleJ 9.10. i Corinth 6.2 Hilr i ,
1 $ ,1 5 *
3 D o f f Confidcr what it is that Chrifthere vrgethasan
euidcnce of life ctcrnall : it is the pra ice of good works, not
the Profcfhon
Which fcrucsto rcproouc vainc Profelfors
4 [ Refur re fhon of life , ]
[ RefnrreUion of condemnation ] That there is a difference
betweene the good and the wicked, wc haue heard Here wc
fee what it is : cuen the greatest contrariety that can bcc :
Mar h .16.16.
Which mull incouragc vs in our Chriftian courfe,that howfocucr the wicked may iceme in many things to b: better then
wc,yet there fhali be a difference hereafter
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Verf.30. 7 can doe nothing cf mine creme felfe

%

6l
as / hears , /

indge ; and my Judgement is infi , hecAvfe 1 [eekfnoi mine

.

cwne wifi font thercdl of the Father wbohathftntmc

Nthis Vcrfc laiddowne the condition ofChrifh judgeiudgeth
judgement
,
iaccording
confirmed by
equity.
is
ment ; to wit that it is a ittft
This is
to

; thathcc

that communion

that is betweene the Father ml Him. The Argument is this:
That which the Father doth,ordcrcth ,and willcthjthat is lawfull and iuft But the Father iudgeth with me,he dirc&crh my

.

judgement , and eemitntech thereunto. Therefore my judgement is iuft. The propofition is omitted , as granted of the
lewes : the aflumption and condufion arc here fet downc
The afTumpt ron in thrre points:
I In that he can doc nothing without his Father, [ lean
doe nothingof mine ervnefe /fe,J
a, In that the Father ordcrcth the courfe of this Judge
ment ; f at I be Are , / indie ]
3. Firft , negatiuely, in that bee feckcth not his ownc will
Secondly ,affirmatiuely, in that hefeeketh the will ofhim that

.

'

.

.

.

.

fenthim

.

The cortdufion in thcfo,[*W my indgemerJ is inft ]
Sothatthis Verfe, as it is aforther proofeof the point in
quefiion ; fo isithkewife a condufion by wnyofrepetitionof
all the former arguments
~
Meaning of the words,[Yrdn doc nothing ,&c.] Namely , a $
Vcrf i 7.19. with this difference, that there he fpcaketh in the
third ,herein the firfi For hauing prooued it to bee true in a
third perfon left they fhould mifiake, he doth now apply it to
himfclfe .
/ / care ] fee Vcrfc ] 9
Judge ] fee Vcrfc 22 lodgement ] as Vcrfc 22
Becaufe / Jetkg HOt ,&c\ Not asifChrift his will were op
fire to his Fathers; for then he fhould deny his wi!l,as we doe:
but this doth fhew acorrefpondcncy bctwccncthe will ofthc
Sonne,and ofthc Father As ifhechad faid, Ifcckc not mine
ownc
13

.

.

.

.

.
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.
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ownc will, without the will of my Father ; butin fcckingof
his will,1 feckc mine ownc
2 Chrift fpeaketh this according to the conceit of the
lewes,whotookc Ghriftbutfor a man, and thought that hcc
herein followed but his ownc fancy
The parts then of this Verfe arc ;
1 A Proportion in ihefc words, Mj indgement uiuft
2 A Confirmation of ic,dra wne from the communion that
is betweene Chrift and God die Father* This is expreffed in
three branches
1 A ioynt Cooperation of both together
2. A mutuall Communication ofcounfcll
3 A Correlpondency oftheir will
The Proportion is laid in the middeft, and not before the
reafons,nor yet after : which Chrift wifely doth

.
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Verf.3 1. JjlfbauUbetre witHijfeefmjfelfetmy witnefe were

.

not true

7 Echaue heard how in this Chapter, Chrift doth
prouehim{clfetobeGod ; firft,byamiradc Second
ly ,by a diuinc Apology occaftoncd by themiracle. In which
Apologie he confirmcth it by two forts of arguments; firft,by
diuinc cffe&s,fuch as cannot be done,but by God himfelfc Sc
condiy,by diuinc Teftimonse* This wcarc now come to han
dle ; and i t is iayd downe from the verlc 31. to the end
TheTeftimonic is firft,generally declared vcrf 32

V

.

w

. .

.

.-

2. Particularly fee forth in foure diftinft inftanccs,the firft,
ofIohnBaptift ,veiC 33.34.23. Secondly,ofChrift hisworkes
verf.;6.ThirdIy,of the Father ; vcrf.37 38.and lafty, of the
Scripturcs vesrf. 39,&c.
But beforciie come to the teftimonies it felfe, Chrift doth
firft lay do wne the occafion of vfing of this kind of argument;
which is to prcuent,and mecte with a fccrct obie&ion, which
the Icwes might make on this wife,z// ^.
Thai thofc great 8c excellent things,which before he hadfpo

.

.

j

-

kca
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ken ofbiriifelfe,might \Vell be fufpe<fled,and called

.
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-

que
ftionjbecanlc they concerned himfelfc,and himfclfe didauouch
them offiimfclfc 0 Now their reaeWsto make fuch an obie
dfion,appcarcthby Cap.S. 13 where they doc it plainly vpon
the like occafiorvThercfore to. preuent tnis,Chrifl brings in o
thertcflimonicsHvhieh might witneife the fame tilings ofhim,
\vhkh himfcltefhad fpolcm. ~
This inuft be noted for the reconciling of a connadidion ,
which leemesto be betweene this place,and chap; 8. vert! i .p
For in that place Chriftfipcaketh litterally, and according to
the truth of the thing; namely,thatfls he \teihdeed God, Co
albeit he had no other teftimonic, yet Was his ownc fufficien:
in his ownc can(e . but in this place hefpeaketh by a itnccori

.

into

.

-

(

-

-

call conceflion and grant,according to the conceit of the lewes
touching bim,thachewasbut a man and no more Now then
the witnesof a man iff; his ownc caufc^althdugliic maybe true,
yctishorfilffitienfc ro decide ' the matter
Obfcruc then here,firfl,What Cllrift yccldcd vnto,Second
ly,Vpon what ground;
Dott Our Lord, Chrifl Icfus/or the further confirmation
oftbe truch and t faftion qftheheafers, yeeldcth from that
which'he might baud riobd Vpo’iA Thoughdvee might naue
flood vpon his ownc teflimonie . as fnfficicnt, he being.God ;
yet becaufe this was not fo cleard y tuidenr, vnto them , hcc
bringeth in other teftimopics and grolmds for the confirming

.
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-

of this truth,tint wefcinbre plaine ttadeadc to their apppre
henfibh.So Cfrfwh*] ; 2 t£ iyheyeeldfth Rom his right, hauing
other meancs tomarritefinimklfeto be the Sonne of God :
zndCMat i6 . y$ , heOmighthauccallccl.for Legions of An
‘
gels.
For Chrifl{©tight hot hlfrifelfc and his owne glory lob 8V
50.butdie glory. ofGod by fuing- eu'idencc vnto the truth,
and the edification of the hearers. Which fhewes, firfl,Chrift

.

-

•

’

^

'

his great rncckencSjeucnagainflhisaduerfaiics ,- and his great
defire to bring them to the knowledge of the truth He might
hauoonly deliuered the truth ,& being God haue exafled cre
dence on paine of eternal c6dcmnation;but heconfidereth our

.

.

-

vveakenes,
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wcakencs, andfo imicaccth Godhi Father, who not only
com mndcch,buc; bringccli with all arguments and rcafons to
fhevv the equity ofhis Lawes, to the end to perfwadc vs to
yeeld obedience.S econdlyjicis for our Imitation , that as occa
(ion oftercch it felfe,we be ready to yeeld from our
right, and
not (land to ftriilly on euery thing that may he iuftincd ,ifby
othcrmcancs the truth may bee the better perfwaded and
taught
2 The ground vpon which he yeeldeth is, that ifhee had
been man,a$ they conceited him to be, then hisowuc teflimo
nic had not been fuificient
.
..
Dotf , None are to iuftifie chemfclues and their anions,and
to commend the things which they doc ForifChriil, who
was free from an ouerweening conceit of his ownc doings,
from yainc glory ,and defirc ofapplaufc, and whofe teftimo
nic was moll true, would not yet comrqpnd himfclle; how
much lc (Fc may we,who are parciall in our a yvnc matters and
fubicfl to the other vices ? Prott ij.i ,
For, firft, If we commend our (elucs, it minifterS occafion
th at our teftimonic (hould be fulpc led ; and it is hard but we
fhall mingle fomQ yiitruth,either in fuppreffing fame circum
ftances which might difgrace vs,or ampTifyingothcr hypetba
lically which tend to our honour
2 It fauours ofa defire ofvainc glory,
g If we do things that are indecdpraifc worthy/it is need
lefle ;for they will commend tbemfeJucs
ffe For reproofe oftjiofc that (land (Q ranch vpon their
o wnc credit,chat they will haue euery thing Coi bccaufc they
fay it : as doth the Pope, who what he (aies, fitting in his
chaire,men arc bound in confidence to bclceuc: herein making
himfclte like God : i.Thtfi Sad as do many,who though
they delmera thing but vpon their owpe author it v,yet arc of
(ended if it bee called in queflion So much for the occafion
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Verf 32 There is another th it beareth tvitnts cfmec , and I
know that the witnes which he beareth of me is true

w

.

--

Ecarc now come to the point it fcltc , viz , the Te
ftimonics that arc alleadgcd Which arc firftpro
pounded in gcnerall in this 3 i vcrfc,tobe Diuine teftimonies,
The teftimonies of God the Father himfelfefor that is meant:
where he faith ,
is a nor her t\ui\sy God che Father : not
John ,as l'omc lay ; for Chi ill would here bring in an vndenia
blt teftimonie.
Buthow is God another from Chrift ?
In fourc rclpc&s Firft in regard of che Icw'CS con
ceit, that Chrift was but a man : fo is God another Secondly,
in regard of his Humane Nature: for though both make one
pcrion,yct the Diuine Nature is one,and tlac Humane Nature
another
V In regard ofhis Office , as he was Mediator betweene
Goil anti Man, fo hec may bee faid to bee another then God
Fourthly,in regard ofhis perfon,as he is God , being adilhniF
perlbn from the Father : lb is the Father
but not ***
The mcaningthen is this, as if Chrift had faid ; You except
againft my tcftimonic, as a humane teftimony ; but I hauc a
diuine tcftimonic of thclc things, euen the tcftimonic of God
himfelfc,who by Iobntby his owne voice,by his workes, And
by his word ,dothbcarc witnes vnto mce
The Generali then of this vcrlc is this ; That thole things
which Chrift had deiiuered, were confirmed by diuine tefti

.
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.
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monie

--

The points to be noted are,firft,Who it is that beareth wit
ncs.*^4nother ,that is God
Do-tt The tcftimonic whereby Chrift doth iuftific him
fclfc and his actions,and vpon which he doth reft,is the cclli
tnonicofGod : /06.8.14 ,18.
For nrlf ,he would not ftaud vpon his owne tcftimonic as
is before bandied : and fjcondly,this tcftimonic is vncontroulc
able ; as Hull be flic wed hereafter
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J .Here wee learne whereon to reft,and ground our a &i
ons,t'** . vpon thetettimonic of God,and his approbation : 2
CV. ic.latt Foroien may dccciuc through flattery ,and be de
cciuct! through ignorance : but God can neither . And better
it is to feeke for the appiobation of the matter, then of the fer
;fe

.

.

.

.
. The kiudofTettimonic : wherein we may obferuc two
points.
. The thing it fclfc ; It is a true tettiinony.
2 . The manner of (citing it do wne.\ I knowJ &c.\
1. D o f f .The wicnes which God doth giuc, is an infallible
uanr
2

1

'

-

certaine true witnes : for God is truth ; both a&iuely decla
ring only the truth with falfhod without error,and pafiiuely,
bccjuic he cannot be decciued he is truth in abftratto : Exod ,
34.6' Pfal 31.5.7 »*. i 2 f /<rA 6 i$
P fe We heard before,that we were to feeke for Gods w'it
ncs and approbation of the things we do This now is a motiue
to vrge vs thereto,bccaufe his witnefic is without exception
Kom S 31
2 Chritt in facing downe this tettiinony, fheweth hisaf
fured perfwatton ,and lctled faith in it, and this from his ownc
h e r e b y ,f i r f t ,
experience tliac bee had found it fo. ( /
/lie wing that heevvent vpon (lire and certaine grounds in all
that lie did Secondly ,checking the Iewcs infidelity
D o f f The witnefic of God is fo cfte& uall and powerful ),
tint it worketh credence in thofc to whom itisgiuen : lob
16 19*
Wherein ftandsamaine difference betweene a humane tc
fiimony,and a diuine tettimony * Forman, though hccmay
giuc a tettiinony, which for the matter is true,yet hce cannot
for the c (fe£f ,to allure him to whom itisgiuen, tint hcc may
ccrtaincly know that it is true
/ ye. Apply we this tettimony of Adoption , that they who
hrnicit, doc know, and arc a flured of it : Rom 8.1 5 Gal q ,
4. 6
i Doft Though others know not the tettimony ofGod ,
yet we mutt not Ihiinkc fxomit : as Chritt doth herc3 Ioh
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17.25. Iob .6.67 ,69 . A/ . 26. g ;. agooJ refolution of Peter ,
much confidence and prefumptionof
it
4/

had

not been in too

himfelfc. Which holy and conftant courage ought to be in vs

.

.

all So much for the Generali

.

Verf.33 Tee [ent vnto John, and bee bare witnefe vnto the
truth.
TT 7T 7 E haue heard in general!, that Clnifthath diuinete*
V V flimony to confirmc his authority,and equality with
his Father
Now in particular this isexemplified, and fot forth in fours
branches : firft,by the teftimony oilohnjn. this Vrcfe vnto th§
g 6 Vcrle.
In which note,
x The occafion thereof; Verf. 33
2 The wicnefTeit fclfc ; Verf.33
3 The end ofalleagingit ; Vcrf.34
4 The commendation of the wicnefle bcarer ; Vcrf 3 5
x The occafion is in thefc words ; [ Tee fent vnto Iohn ]
which poinreth vnto that folcmne embaffage which the Icwes
fent vnto John : lob.1.19, &c From whence note the good
guiding and ouer- ruling power ofGod , who difpolcth of the
actions of the aducrfarics of his truth , to the confirmation of
the fame truth : for it is likely they fent not vnto Iohn with
any good minde,buc in hypocrifie ; for fo John reproues them:
yet doth Chrifi thereby confinr ethe truth of I ohm witticfic
Shewing hereby, firft, chat this witnefle came not voluntarily
from Iohn,he went not vnto them to declare it , but they lent an
embaffage vnto him, to askc him touching thofc things. Se
condlyjthat there was no compact betwecnc Iohn and Chrii};
for Iohn knew notChrift vntill after that time : lob.1.29.
2. In the teftimony it (cite note,firfi, the adtion ; iecon or/
J 3
the obiedh
I , The action is in thefe words \ he bare nirnr / fe ] This
was proper to his offi '• vnto which he was appointed to be a
K 2
w itnclfcy
*
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bcarer : Iob .i .<5,7. £ # £ . 1.15 ,76.
Obitth, # 10.43 it is laid, all the Prophets were witnef
fes ofChrid, and the A pottles : Athi .S , 22. CT 3.5 & 10.3 gi
«! how then was this proper to Iohn ?
A/ fw . In gcncrall it is a common duty to all Miniders: hue
John was a more fpcciali wicncflc, for that lie firtt pointed otic
Chritt,and declared him before he was knownc,going imme
diately before him ,as a Herald before a King, as the Day- liar
before the Sunne
2 The obieifl is in thefe words [ to the truth . ]

Y itucffe

.

^.

.

.

-

.

-

.

.

Verf 3 5. He WU4 a burning and aflnmxg candle * nd ] ce would
jer afeafon bane reiojeed in his light

.

}

downc the commendation of the
which
, becaulc hee would
ivponN this Verfe
tcllimony of 06 , and lay the whole proofc

-

is let
witnes
Clirid addeth
bearcr ;
not infill
/ #
the
vponit.
Now led he fhould l cemc to make light o{ Iohn , as one whole
tcllimonic - was not lb greatly to be regarded , lie doth there
'

-

fore here giuc this high commendation of him. Whence wee
l cc,that Chrid as he doth maintainc his owne honour,ib doth
he not dilparagethe honour of lohn , but together with his,
maintained! his authority. Contrary to the practice of ma
ny ,who enuie the credit of others,&c. Now I ohms commen
ded ,
1. From the condition of his office : He was a candle , and
therefore not hauing light from himfclfe, but from another :
ll.cwing, that Miniders are no other then ordinary mcn,vn
lcflcthcybc illightncd fromGed , And this teacheth people
how to edeeme aright of Miniders,and yet not to dclpifc them,
feeing that a candle is ncccifary in the night
2. From his properties : firtt,ofburning , noting his inward
zeafe to t ’nc glory of God ,and ialuatien of his people.Second
ly ! ll lining,by his faithfull preaching,and godly life A pa t
'

-

-

-

.

^

tern.c for all

.

.

-

Miniders
5 From the effect of his minittcry, the people rcioyccd ,
thouiih

.
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though the wicked and hypocrites but for a fcafon . Here note
drft ,thea £bon , t re/ 0 W ; which is fpoken , not fo much in
commendation ofthcm, as to fhewthe cfticacy ofthc minilte ry ofGods Word ,that it workescucn vpon thcobfiinatc .
2 ThcObieff ; They reiojeed in the tight . To fhc .v , that
if Mini tiers willhaue the people to aftedt them ,and to rcioyce
in their Minidery ,theyrrud fhew forth the light ofthc Word ,
and the cuidcncc of the Gofpcll in their Mimftcry. And ib no
marucll though many are not regarded , who be as candles cither not lighted ,or cite put vndcr a bufhcll. Now to fhew
that thisreioycing is fpoken more, tofhewthcpowcrfullcf fe& ofchcminidcry ofthc Word, then in commendation of
them , hcc addes a limitation,that this their ioy was but for a
fcafon; as is the ioy ofall hypocrites and wicked men : lob , 20 ,
5 . fee Mat .13.19 , 20 . Thcyrcioyccd in lohn for by - rcfpcdh ,
in hope that he would hauc brought them liberty ,and dcliue
red them from the Romanes, and the like : but when lohn did
plainely vnmaske their hypocridc, anddifeouer their dunes ,
their ioy was nipt in the head ,and withered . Which hath been
the praibfe ofpeople from all time , firft ,for a while greatly to
admire a Minidcr ; but when hcc tells them of their dimes ,
and preffcch their duties vpon them, Oh then he is too hard
and coo fcuere,&c. and lo they for lake him.

^

^

«

-

Vcrf. 36 . Tut 1 hauegreater witnejfethen the iritccffe of Ichn :
for the yvorkes which the Father hath gtnenme to finifh , the
fame workes that ldoe ,bearc rvitnejfc of me , that the Father
feat me.

lecond tedimonv that
doth allcadge proouc
T
namely the tcltimony
downc
workes

His Verfe containes the
Chrid
,
his equality with the Father •
, to
,
. In letting
of his
whcic of ,fill ,he layes downc a commendation otic. Secern . iy,hcc
declare^ the nature and kind of it.
r . The commendation is taken from a companion of vne qualkjin that he laith ; But 1 haue grenter veitnesithen,C’ C ,\\z
K 3
are
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arc to ice wherein ccv. ih kt'n the inequality of this witnes,and
the red that follow ,(tor this is a tranfition :) and of that for
mer witnciof John ,
Itconfiikth not in the truth of the witnefles , foriall teftihe
the fame things,but the inequality is in regard,firfi,of die per
fons bearing witnes that were greater then John Secondly ,of
the tcfiimoiv es thcmfclucs chat were more dcarc,and cuidcnt,
then the cclVimony of lobn.Vov though Iohnbeing a man infpi
red could noterre, yet the people did not, or would not fo
clearcly fee the truth othis cefiimonie But thefe tefiimonies
are both manifefi and cuident in themlelucs, as alfo to the ap
prchenfion of the pcople.Hencc note,that
D s f t r . In the confirmation of one and the fame truth,
there may bee tefiimonies, fomc greater fomcleffcr theno
thcr .
Bccaufc a tcftimonic hath his credit from the dignityand
credit of the vvitties bearcr
2 . The vvicnes it fclrc is taken from his workes Chrifts
workes were diuine workes : Therefore they witnes that he
was God.
The Dofhinc then in generall of this verfe is this : Chrifts
workes were a furc euidcnceofhisdmine power,and that hec
was God : as Ie/; 10.25 and 15.24.1 3.2 and 1.48 49, and
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4.19
For man cannot doe the workes of God
O' jiftt.But did not the Prophets doc miracles, and diuine
workes,and alio the Apofilcs ?
Yea. But the difference betweene their works and the
workes of Chnfi ,fiandech in foure points, firfi in the workes
themfclucs Chrifi made choice offuch workes,as for the kind,
neucr any did before as to raife one dead foure dayes and ftin
king.To giut fight to the blind
3 i aixl the like.Second
ly for the number neucr any did io many as Chriff did : for he
healed all that were brought,&c Thirdly,Chrifi fiill as he cu red the body ,fo he cured the foulc,
2 The Prophets and Apofiles were retrained , and could
not doe miracles when they pleated ,buc when God permitted
them

.

.

.

.

.

--

^.

o/tf Expofition vpon
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them As appeareth in the example of Elifia : 2. King , 4

.

.

2 7*

.

ButChriftdid workehowand when it pleafed him
3 The workes which the Prophets and Apolllcc did , they
did neither by their owne power and authority , nor in their
owne name : tf.3.12 But Chrift did his works both by the
one, and in the other
4 . The miracles which the Prophets and Apoftlcs did . were
to (hew ,that they were fent of God and were his fcruaius and
meflengers But there was a higher icopc ofGhrifts miracles,
that they aimed at,namely to (hew that he was the Sonne of
God.
We fee then how ftrong an argument this is,and how well
this witncfTcoflus workes is brought for confirmation of his

.

..

^

.

.

Godhead
fje iSjfirfljthat we trade rot the miracles of Chr » ft, as mat
ters only of Hiftory , but to take them as props for the ftrengtheningofour faith in Chrift,whom they (hew to be God,and

-

foan al fuflficicnt mediator.
2 T0 applie this to our adoption ) that we (hew our felucs
to be the Sonnes of God , by being partaker ofthc d . uinc na
ture,and doing the workes of God.
More Particularly we arc to confider
1 A defeription of thelc workes
2 A declaration ofthewitr.es which they bcarc
They arc deferibedintwodaufes:
I [ Which the Father hathginen me to finiftj? Which flie w
Cth,fidt ,the ground Secondly ,the extent ofthcle workes
1. The ground of them is , becaufc they were fuch workes,
as the Father had giuen him in charge to doc : which fticwcs,
that what Chrift did, he did by authority & commiflion from
his Father : aDoefrine heretofore noted , and it is a notable
ground f or the lengthening of our Faith , becaufe God no
doubt will accept of thole things that Chrift did for vs, they
being dor.c by his authority. And fecondly , it is for our imita
tion , that wee hauc the warrant of God for the things wee
doc. Now as this is a ground , lb it is an end why Chrilt doch
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V v R 6.
^£n Exposition vf on
rhcfc workcs ; as £*£ . 2.49. Ioh.6 . S . and before, vcrf.30. of
^
this Chapter : lob ,4. ? 4.
\

.

2 . Tuc extent is , chat Chrifl was not oncly to begin thclc
workcs,but to gocthorow with them,and fimfh them Hence
lcarnc,
Doll That die worke that God hath giuen vs , is not done ,
till it be fimfhed This Clirill knew,and fo he fully fimfhed the
worke his Father gauc him : as /0 /7.4, 34 #* r 7.4. 0?“ 19 50
J '/ e . 1 For reproofe of the opinion of the Papids, that
Chrirt did not pcifc&ly fin ilia his worke, lout left tome things
for the Saints to addc thereunto ; out of Col.1.24.
2. Wcmuli oblerue, that in the worke of God , we adde
vnto diligence and carcfulncfic,condancy and continuance
that [ /] is ad
Thcfccondclaufc is [ which Idoe ]
ded emphatically , from whence the Dodtrinc is,that
Doll What Chiill did , he did by hisownc power This
did the people oblerue in all his Miracles,how he by hisowne
authonde ,and in his owne Name, did cad out Diuels, forgiue
dimes,teach the people ,&c
Dott Whence we lcarne, that Quid is to bee acknowled
ged adoied , worfliipped ,beIccued , and traded in, as one that
1$ ablblute ofhimfclfc to doc what he will. And thus arc not
Saints to be nulled vnto, who arc only the indruments ofGod
2 The Witnes which thclc workes docbeare /isexprefTed
t h e Father fent me. ) Now where Quid
iiuhclc words ,
vrgeth this fending ,as a proofc of his equality with the Father,
we mult Ynderdand it offuch a lending , as when an Equall is
f. nt and not an Inferior ; ofthe lending of a Sonne, not ofa
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Scrinnt or MclTcngcr

-

Tliis Phraic of being fent , is applied to Chridinthreere
fpcfls : 1 In regard of didindlion ot Perfons,ofthe Father and
the Sonne
2 In regard of Quids Incarnation , who being in Heauen
inthebofome of his Father, was lent to take flefh vponhim
here in earth.
5 . In regard ot his Office, as he is Mediatour bctwccnc
God and Man,and therevnto fent,and deputed by God
This

.

.

.

.
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Qirift
did not vfurpe any authority and
Thisfhcwes,that
dignity of himfelfc,but had this by communication from God

.

73

.

the Father A point before noted

.

Verf. 3 7 And tlx Father kimfelfejvhich hath fent me ,bcarcth
vritnes ofnte Tc haue not heard his voice at any time , neither
haueyee fsene his pi ape*
Verf 3 8; And his rvord haue you not abiding in you:for whom he
hath fentjhim yea beleene not

.

.

.

..

¥ N thefe words is layd downe the third tcftimonic3z>x -c thc:
JLwitnclTe ofGod the Father.Wherein obferue:
1 Flow Chriftdoth plainly lay downe the tcHimonic ^
2 How hereprou.es the Icwes vnbclcifc
In the former,wc arc to note,
1 The Party that giuesthis tcftimonic; who is dcfcribcdbyv
a twofold relation to him ,to whom the witnes is giuen
1 OfFather [ TheFather bimfelfc : ] flicwing that this

..

.

.

.
.
.
wasthefirft perfonin Trinity.
. Offending. Noting that Chrift was come from the Father. So that this teflimony of the Father is, That Qu ilt is his
Sonne.
we jBut
it iclfc beareth
2

.

[
witnejfeof
The witneffc
when,
and how was thistcAimonie giuen?
Anfrv ,God the Father giueth tcflimonic to his Sonne fourc

.
.AS . 43.and 3.18.
.. By inward rcuclationHeband. infpiration
,whcn God by his

waics
1 by his Prophets j

1.1

} 10,

2

Spirit amireth mens hearts,that Chrifl Ieius is his Sonne ; ay
lie did to Teter : cMae 16.1 y.
3. By thcteliimonicofQirifl himfelfc, Ioh 3.3 3 for in that
Chrift giueth tcltimonie ofhimfelfc,God the Father alio doth

.

it

.

.

. .

4 In his ownc pcrlonby his voice. Fir A at his baptifmc ;
Mat* 3 . 17 |and at two other times,at his transfiguration :
MiM 7.5 and Ioh.12.28.]And this is here principally meant:
foi
L

.

.

4
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^An ExpopUc? ‘upon
for the fird,that is , the tedimony ofthcProphcts,comcsnextto
)

^

Lc handled ; the fccond is fccrcr: now Chrift would bring fuch
a tedimony,as ail might take notice of And for the third that
h: die point in queflion to be proued .
HerCjtr. cn we are diligently to weigh the greacnes of tins
rcdiinor.ic and in it to note die great goodncsofGod and the
cate that he hath of vs. For this being the ground of all the
Articles ofour Religion , w t. that Chritfis the Son of God
without which therccan be no comfort in bclceuing of any
God was not contented to hauc declared this by his Prophets,
yea or by Chiid himlclfc ; but himfelte from Heauen in his
vwnc perfon doth aflurc vs ofthc truth oftnis to neccflary an
Article of Faith,that Chrift Icfus is his ovvne Sonne, in whom
he is well pleated with vs And therefore of all tclVnnonies of
Scripture this among the rcd ,and abouc all the red is to be re
garded as a mod fare and drong prop ofour Faith And this
vie Peter teachctn vs co make : when from hence hcc bringeth
a drong argument to confirmc the truth of the Gofpt 11 . z ' Ptt
1, .16,17,18
The vfc is the latne that is made,
7 that therefore we do hcarcChrid by attend :• » - vn
to his Word , which he hath caulcd to be written for the 1.» na
tion of his Church So much to the tcilimonie
2.In his repoofe notc ,firft , The fault for which he reproucs
them * The ground ofthisfaulc
i The fault is noted in thele words [ yee baue not beard bis
voice at any time neither hauejee feene bis Jbapei] Which words
may be taken , firll, laterally :That they ncuerheard the voice
of the fil d perfon fpeaking by himlelfe at any time,that is,at a
ny other time, except then , and vpon thatoccafion vvhenhee
gauc tedimonie to his Sonne. Neither yet did , or can any man
behold God with carnnll eyes So that this, fird ,amplifies the
grcatncfic of this tedimony ,that it is a matter of great weight ,
fith ncucr before,nor fincc,thc like tedimony hath been giuen
Secondly , it ihewes what a great benefit it was, that Chrid
was incarnate, who is the character and ingvaued forme of the
rathcqin wlvonnvc may fee and behold him ; Heb,i 3
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2 Metaphorically , and to this fenfe I rather agree : and
then it is a proucrbiail kin'd oflpcccli taken from men,where
by Chrid doth taxc their ignorance and vnacquaintancc with
God. For men arc knowne two waves, by their Ipcccii, and
by their fhape. Now they had neither heard the voice, nor
fccncthc fhape of God , and Co were without all knowledge
and acquaintance with him ,and lo in this lcfpccd like Heathen
men All tire incancs that God affoorded for the declaration
of his pre fence among them , his voycc that hcc caufcd to bee
founded forth by the miniftcry of his Prophets, by C.hrill , yea
by himfelfc extraordinarily ,they regarded no:,but dill remai
ned ignorant. Like vnto thclc Icwes,are many among vs ; that
notwithstanding the preaching of the Word, remaine dili in

-

.

-

^.

their ignorance , cc
1 he ground of this ignorance is fe e dowrve inthefe words,
~
[ And his Word batse you not abiding inyou \ This Chrid faith
topreuent an obiebrion which they might make, *?**; That
they had the Law , the Sacrifices, the Word preached in their
SynagogueSj&ic. and therefore were not fo ignorant as he bla
med them
Wherefore Chrid taxeth in them two things,that the Word
was indccdprcachcdamongthcm, and they heard , the found
of it with their cares, but it went not vnto their hearts. Se condly,that if at any time it peirccd to the heart, yet ic did not

.

.

-

.

.

there abide
Dott . Icisnot fufficicnt to hauc the Word amongft vs, to
hearc it,to talkc of it ,and the 1 ikc,vnle (Vc it be in our hcarts,and
abide there , all is worth nothing. Though Mofes were read
eueryday in the Synagogue,it proiitvd the Icwcs nothing, bc
caufe they vnderdood ic not ; they were not afte&ed with it,
vnleffc for a fhort time , they made it no rule ofehehTife to
walkc by. See £**£ .11.28. Col 16
This (lie ws we hauean honed and good heart, if the Word
abides with vs,and we prabhfe it ; and on the contrary fide,an
cuill corrupt heart Eucn as ic fares with a man ofa good , or
ill-atfc&cd domack , that either rctaincs thcmcatc, anddi
geds it,or vomits it vp againe,or turncs it into humours
Now
L 2
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.
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Now that the Word may abide with vs, obferuc thefc

.

julcs drawnc out of the Parable, Luki 8
1 That wee vfe themeancs to vndcrftand , and come to

.

.

knowledge of the Word This was the fault of the fir It
ground ,the feed therein had no entrance at all .
2. That we loue and delight in the Word, that we make
it cur ioy ,that we rclifh and aftedt it : for hauingknowledge,
and feeling the fwcctncfie otic , we fliall be the more defirous
of it . without wcarifomnefl e, without loathing, From the
want of this,it is ,that many men ot great learning are yet car
ried away, bccaufe their knowledge wasonely in thebrainc,
and not rooted in the heart . Like the fccond ground.
;. That we fufFer the Word co rule vs vvholy , and noten
tertaine our lulls,plcafurcs, and worldly care together with it:
for chcfe will fucke out the lifeofehe VVord : lb that it w ill
not abide with vs long ; as in the third fortofground.
4. That we haue a care to make it a rule vnto vs, to iquarc
our life according to it, then will it abide with vs : for a good
eonfcicncc is the fhip wherein Faith is preferued from ( uttering
vvrackc : i Ttm.i .i 9 and we fee, that error iniudgemcnt,and
'

-

-

»

.

.

corruption in manners doe mutually infect one another
The confirmation of this ground is exprefled in thefe words
r
for whom he hath fent , himjee helee He not *
The Word ofGod did not abide in them ; and w h y ? be
;aulc they did notbekeuc in Chriftthe Sonne of God ,whom
i ,c had lent The truth of this reafon appearcs in two rclpeits;
1, Bccaufe Chrift, who wasfcntofGod , wasthefumme
andfubttanccofthe Word of God, both ofthe Law , and of
:hc prophets ; Heh.8.1 Aft .10,45 whom principally it ai
med to declare. Now then how is it poffiblc that they could
haue the VVord abiding in them, who did not cnccrtainc and
bclccue in Chrilt when he was come
2 Bccaufe they rcceiucd not Chrilt, who fpake the words
of God Now if they had the Word otGod abiding in them,
they would haue bcleeucdin him,whohad brought this Word
vnto them .
Dell . The Word abides in none that belceuc not Chrift
lefus

-

.

.
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n Expo[tit on vpon
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Iefus. Whichfirft,is againflall fuch as know not Chri (l,or de
ny him,or rely not vpon him
Secondly,it teacheth vs to lay fare hold on Chrift
Thirdly ,it fhewes that they that defpife the Word,and the
Minifterthcrcof,haue it not abiding in them

.

.

.

.

Vcrr 39. Search the Scriptures : for in them yce thinks to
haste etemail lift ^ and they are they which teflife of me

.

rT^ Hefc words containes the fourth and lafl teflimony,
X which Chrift allcadgcth for confirmation of his diuine
power and authority Now it feemeth that Chrift obferueth
an order in fettingdowne thefe teftimonies; firft , to lay downc
the leile,and then the greater. So that indeed this teflimony
of the Scripture is the greatcfl of all the reft Not as was be fore noted ,that there is any difference in regard of the truth of
them ; but in regard of the euidence and clcarcncfle thereof .
This the Apoftle Peter fhewes, i .Pet i ip where hauing al leadgcd the former teftimonic of the voice of God the Father,
verf 17.18. and comming to fpcake of the teflimony of the
Scriptures,he faith [ we haste a moreJure word of the Prophets J
It is greater then in thefe refpeds : full , in regard of the long
continuance ofthiswitneffe, that it hath been a teflimony gj.
uen of Chrift from before fo many ages, andforecciucd by the
Fathers,and approoued from time to time,as a ccrcainc ground
of Faith.2 The very writing and recording doth addc weight vnto
itjfceing that the Scriptures alio arc the voice ofGod,as wcl as
that which we haue before fpoken of
3 Becaufc this teflimony doth more diftindtly and fully
fet forth Chrift vnto vs, then any of the former doc; delcribing
him in his nature,adlions,offices, death and filtering the bene
fit of it,and the mcar.es whereby wee come to be partakers of
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4 This very Oracle, and alio the workes of Chrift,arc nciv
and recorded,and lb come vnto vs vnderthe nature of
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the tciiimonic
bird ,then ob etuc the genera ;! fcopc ami drift ofChrdt in
this place , which is, to make the Scripture the lodge, whether
himfeife had done and ipoken well or no ; vnto it therefore he
refeires his aducrfuries, rcihng himfeife vpon the judgement

^.
'

thereof.

Hence arileth this Dodtrinc,that
DP':L The higheft and chicfcrt ludge of the myftcricsof
Gcdhiieifc, nutters of Faith .ncl Religion, is the holy Scrip
ture : apointclcareby many places of Scripture,a, Eftty 8.20
16.2 ,See 2.7 / W. 3.16. and io in many places it is called
a Law , Statute, Ordinance, and Iudgcmcnt ; becauic it doth
declare the Will and Counccll of God, which he hath pro
nounced and dcciced. ThusChrirthach alwayes recourfc vnto
the Scripture, determining ail quelhons by them ; as Matth*
11.5 , 5.cF 22.25?. and the Apoltlcs, asPear , ACl i , Apollos,

-.

*

^ .

-

.

.18.lad.
Reaf . . The Sciiptwc is

Aft

the very Word and Voice of
i
God : Now who fnall be ludge ofthc great myrterics of God,
but God himfeife.
z Becaufe the Scripture is a true and pcrfcfl Rule that
cannot erre , Pfal. i y It is 2 fuftkicnc ludge to decide ail con
trov eri-ics whatlbcucr : and laftly,it is an vnpart all ludge*
Obictl i Againrtthis authority of the Scripturcs,thcPa
pirts doc make many obie&ions, whereof wee will fpeake of
two oncly. The Scripture, fay they,is a mute ludge,and can
not declare which is truth .
tAnfte , Though the Scripture cannot fpeake with the voice
ofaman, yet it doth Ipeake as a Law doth fpeake,declaring
what is the will and counted! of God. And cannot wee vnder
iland the mindeofa man as wcli by iris writing ,as by hearing
othim fpeake ; and the rather, feeing we may the more pon
der cucry word. And yet the Scripture doth giuca mouth vnto the Scripture, if wee marke it well ; as UU'attb. 22.51
] what ?> jJokcH into yets of Cos. ’ Low fpakc C lod vnto you , bur
by the Scriptures /$ '».7 . 4 1. [ faith r.ei ,&c. foh 19 ? 4 ,Lrrhieh
'
> eakeih ($ C \
Jcitth f and especially t h a t, 1 2 iwhichfj
Becaute
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Bccaufe the Word written doth declare vnto vs the will ot
Godasplaincly,and asdjflin 6Ry,a 5 it God with audible voice

VER ?* 3? *

did fpeake vnto vs. Yea , if he fhculd fpcake,he would fpeakc
noothcrwife,then that which is in the Scriptures . And lb ate
they laid to lpcake vnto vs
ObieSl . 2 Hcrctikes, fay they , make the Scripture their
Iudge,andhow then can it be a ludge oftruth ?
Anfiv . This obie<5tk> n , though commonly a 1leaned by
hereto weaken the authority ofthc Scripture ; yet if we well

.

.

•confidcr it,it doth very fhongly proouc thefamc. Accntentious man when he will wrong his neighbour in any matter ,
he will pleade the Law for his right vneo his neighbors goods,

asknowing, that without the fenrenceof the Law hcc cannot
enioythem. Nowthis fhewe*, that therefore the Law is the
onely Iudge that muft decide thisrrmter. So in that Heretikes
themfelues for to vphold their dodVine, doe relye vpon the
Scriptures, as without which they rnuft needs faile in their
caufc, it isa very llrongproofe , that therefore the Scripanc
ought to be the onely ludge to determine of all matters ci coiitroucrfic Againe, though Scripture hauc been allcagcd by
Heretikes,yet did eucr Scripture determine with, and loian
Heretike ?
f'fe i To reprooue thole vaine , opprobrious, and bhfphc
moustitles , thatPapifts giuc vnto the Scripture of a leaden
Rulc,6cc Preferring the determination of Popes and Co un
cels before the Scripture : which is to preferre man before
Cod.
2 It teacheth vs in all doubts and matters efcontrouer
fictouching Faith , Religion, and Manners, to rclort vnto the
Word and hereon to haue our iudgement grounded and fer
led Not taking any thing cither for article of Faith ,or rule of
life that is not warranted by it.So much ofthc general!
The words doc naturally , diuidc themfelues into two
parts ;
1. A Precept
2 Rea ions coconfirme it
The Prcccpt-is in thclc words [ Search the ScripturesS ¥ rc\n
whence
'

.
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whence the Doflnnc anting is this,

.

Doci The Scriptures doc require ftudy and diligence , for
th. e finding out of the meaningofthem, and learching out the
creatures hid in them
-:W r j Scrutamni : Though in the Original! and Latinc
tran \ Ucion,the word be ambiguous,and may be taken in the
Indicatiuc moodc,and the Imperatiue alio; yet I rather take it
in the Imperatiue,as molt transitions doc , fora precept and
cluty ,cucnin the Indicatiuc,for a commendation of them ; no
ting what they did:as if he had iaydj ye fearch the Scripture,]
fee.yet both waics the Do &rine is found
Starch ] It is a Metaphor taken from fuch as Leareh for gold
and bluer Ore in the earth; who will not cad it away by whole
fnoudl fuls, but will fearch ,and iifc,and breake cucry clod to
find out the gold .To this diligence in learching the Scripture,
doth the Apodlc exhort Timothy ^ 1.77*1.4,13 and Salomon
vfeth the fistic Metaphor; Pro 2.4 /#1.17 1 i thc fame word *
This diligence is often vrged inthcoldTcdamcntby the phrale
faffim alibi
of meditating in the Wordjas lofh 1.8.
The Keatons to mouc vs hereunto,bclidcs thole here men
tioned in the text, of which wee Hull fpeake anon, are

.

i

-

.

.

.

. .

. .

.
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two:

.

i The little hope of getting any good by the Scriptures,
w ithout learching into them
a The aflured hope to get much good by learching For
the former , we mud know , that God is hid in the Scripture,as
g dd is in the earth; and (bis not found outacthcfird fight , but
after a diligent fearch Curfory reading may giuc knowledge
offne dory ,and of fuch things as arc at the fir It light calie and
pliinc : but yet it yccldcch little,or no profit For thefe Iewes,
who had the Word amongft them , heard it,and read it in their
Synagogue cucry Sabbath,made no profit by it, they found
not fnc treafure hid inthcm ; Chrift Icl us, him they knew not,
and therefore Chrid bids yet fearch,
Obictf But how can this ( land with this pcrlpicuity, and
pUinneffe that we affirm to be in the Scripture againd the Pa
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Anfw. Wcmuft wcllvndcrftand , how the
. Firft,to carnal men

V E RS j?

Scriptures arc

they areob(curev
plaine,and how obfcure
who difeerne not (piricuall things : bat not fo to chef: that arc
inlightcned by the Spirit of God
a . Neither is this obfeurity in the Scriptures thcmfclucs,but
becaufc the god of this world hath blinded their eyes, that
they cannot fee.
3. Inthemaine grounds of faluation it is clcarc and plaine :
yca,inall,to thole that are carefuHand diligcnt,it is calk . For
lothepromi(eisJ r 0w 2.3 4 - and 1 4 but vneo the carclcflcno
thing is plaine
The rcafons why God hath thus hidden his wiledome in his
Word,may bethde. Firft, todilccuer vnto vs our ignorance,
that when we fee how many great my Series wee arc ignorant
of,we may be humbled. Secondly ,That he might make a dif
ference bctweenc thofc tha: feckc him in truth,and thofc that
contcmnc him ,who like Hogs and Dogs regard not Pcarles.
Wherefore he hath alfo hidden them from luch . Thirdly , that
God might nnintainc his ordinances and we might therein be
hclpfull one to another, by preaching, by intituling , &c.
Fourthly ,to make vs the more carneftlydclirc and long after
the knowledge of his Word .Fitrly and la (lly , ro bring vs to the
performance ofthisduty here prcfcribcd,to fcarch , and fcarch
againc,that the more we fcarch , the more we may findc.
2 . Now tor our encouragement,confider thefccond rcafon ,
r /i.that our labour fhall notbe loft, but much rich treafmc is
certainly to be found by Icarching Therefore is the Law fiyd
to be betrer then gold ,then much hue geld of Ophir. So excel
lent my ftcries are therein contained , as ncucr entred in mans
heart ; yea ,the Angels dehre to lookeinto them : 1. /V/.1.12
Such myllcries as concerns nor our worldly wealth , bu: the
faluation of our foiilcs In regmd or which ,the myftcricsofall
other bookes arc ft raw and { rubble. frolic and dung. And in
deed what learninghauc other bookes ,that is not in the Scrip
'
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tures. For doft thou delight in Truth ? This Word is the

Word ofTruth both torthc Auihcr ,for thcnv» ttcr.ar.d tor the
effefl ; giuinq vs nlftirancc,thar ; t is the truth Wouideft thou
M
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haue decpcncfic and profound knowledge ? Wheres greater
proibundnefle then in the Scripture ? Woulded thou bee an
Antiquary ? Here is a dory from the beginning of the World.
Delighted thou in the Law ? Here is the ground of all lawcs,

whence they Ipiing Sciiluc.DcIighclt thou in Hiftories? Hcerc
are all foies admirable for pier lure and profit. Or in Chrono*
logic 1- No where is the like for truth ,or for length of continu
ance,cucn for 4000 ) cares in lcucral peribns,lineally defended
from tsfd.xm t o Ckrrijl
Now the Word ( faith S Tanito Timothy, i ,Tim ,\6 )
is profitable fir ft,to teach ; fccondly, to conuincc ; thirdly , to
corrc&,and to inftru 6L According to theie properties, let YS
make fcucrall vies.
oV .i This then teachech vs ,* firft,thattherefore we ought
to know the ground of thole things that we belecuc: we irnift
fearch the Scriptures
2 . That it is neceflary chat the Scriptures be trandated,tha:
ail may fcarcli
; That the Scriptures are plaine,or may be vnderdood by
thole that will fearch : elfc why fnould we fearch ?
dire(dion;and
4. That the Scriptures are afufficicntrulcand
thertbre Chrift bids them lcarch in the Scriptures and no where
cilc.
2. This refutes the errors of the Papift,who hauc many po
rtions cleanc contrary vnto this Doftrinc : as,
1. That people are to be kept in Ignorance
2 That the Scriptures niuft bee read in an vnknownc

.

.
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tongue.
mud bee ioyned
3 ThatTradicions,Fathers,and Councels,
with the Scriptuies
of men;
3 . For Corrc6Vion lt lerues to reprouediuers forts
Some care not to reade the Scriptures , but of all bookes
make led account of it : Chronicles,Hidorics, Playbookes arc
often rcadjthc Scriptures fcldome Some will not iuffer a Bible
to be in their houfes,and count it a reproach to carry a Bible
to Church .Somc will reade at Church ,and turnc to placcsas
they arc quoted ,bu:ncuer at home,their bufineGfe luflers them

.

.

.

.

not :
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o/tf Expoft ion v ott
not : who yet arc better then many , that will bring other
bookes to Church,and while the Minifteris preaching , reade
thofe.Some content themfclaes to haue read ouer a number
ofChapters at a time,without any further icarch . Some rea d
and labour to fcarch out the true meaning ofplaces, but all
that they may know the occurrences of things, bee able to re concile places, and maintainc them againft the Aduerfarte ,
who yet failc in this duty , in that they arc not caff into the
mould ofthc Scripture ,and by their learch doe not findc out
the hidden PearIe,Girirt Icfus.
4. For Inftru&ion : it fhewcs, that this is a duty belonging
to all to perfbrmc,and for our Dircdlion in lcarching O die
Script ures,it is needfarie.
1. That we haue the Scriptures in our Houles, in our cloicts ;
that wee reade them diligently and frequently, with ftudy
and obleruation ; that we attend to reading , hauing there
unto appointed times at rifirig , at going to bed ,that befides
pttblike reading in the Familie, we vfc priuate reading by our
ielues. Not to tic our felucs to reade ouer three chapters a day,
fo to reade the whole Bible in a yeere; but that we mark what
bookes are caffe,what more difficult, what beft retained in memory ,what more hardly ; and according to make choice of
places,and to reade thole that arc moll necdcfull and prova ble ibr vs : and fuch bookes as arc hardeft, as the Epiffles of
Paul and the Pocticall bookes, lobfPfalmcs&c .to read them
often .
2 That we doc not reade,without calling vpon the Name
of God for direction,to open our cics that we may vnderffand
'

v
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his will

5 That wee reade with a mtndc
tr
*

w

to

fubiedt our fclucss

to

•

4. That in reading , wc gather no collections contrarv cc
the Analogy of faith contained huhe Creed ,( hmunndcmcnts
and Lords Prayer,
5 . That in thole things wee vndcrlland net , wee fcckc for
shell heipeofethers as wemay for the finding out ofthc truth
&c.

-
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Inc realons brought to cohrmc this precept are twojthc firft
k taken horn that opinion which they had of the Scripture to
whom Chriil directs this cxhorcation.[ For in them ye thinkc,
Herein con ( idcr,firll,The Subftance ofthc rcafon.VVhich
!:,,that the Icwcs thought in the Scripture to hauc cternall life
Which is not layd downc as a falfe opinion but as a true and
orthodcxall ground , the more alio to chcckethem, who although they had fo good an epi .ion ofthc Scriptures yee did
nocfearchthcm
Dofl TheScriptures were written for our fahmion that
v . c might hauc cternall life.lob .la (I.and lall veil.For they fu
declare in general! the good will of God to fauc man,{econdiy ,
they flaewthcincancs whereby wee arefaued Thirdly , they
\ v « >: k Faith , w hereby we come to be partakers of this mcanes
From the Inference of this rca(bn note fir /I, That all that
hauethc Scriptures in high account doe not make true profit
and benefit by them : as the Icwcs here And lb did they high
iy 'MCemcof MtftSy and yetbclccucd him not .Secondly,that
the good opinion that wehaucof the Scripturcs,oughtco ftiriC
vs vp to fearc!i them ; ellc it will be a wicneile agair H vs
The fccoud point to be noted ,is the manner of laying it
.o.vuc j yeethinks • ]noc hauc,for they milled ofit
DeH Many lookc for life and laluation, that in the cuent
:.:u! ; ifuc ate dccciued : Ron .11.y.tlius doc all Hcrctikcs, Ido
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The rcaurn is,bccaule they millakc the ground ; they build
a wrong foundation ; they call anchor on quukfands, that
;i the end iwaHow es them vp
} ] r , Note thisagamll li. ch ,as thinkcthey may bee failed in
any rrhg on , lb:hcy hauc a good conceit : \
2. To dif.oucr the vaioc hoped many clurproJcflc them
" Hues Chr :itians,who wiuiibeucr they doe, yet will lay, they
v cjnc well,and hauc a rood intent
Ti .c lecor.J Rcnlon b i ; i th.cfL* words. [ They are they vehicb
J ilcc.ur.e the Scsiptmcs glue wicr.cs vneo Chril ?:
r. ; u. hia that it is added .waicnton , and metiue to iearth
- krfbr.d,full,That
/ Scr ip. turcr. ir p/.ues vs to vh.
DcH.
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V h R 5.40
Dott . Chrift ,lcfusisthemaine and cliicfeTrcafurc contai

.

-

ned in them Runne we through the whole Scripture,wc /hall
findc this true,how it alwaycs points at him : L* k .1.70 Luk .
24.27. / ##.10.43
For Chrift is the onely Author and mcancs,whereby we at
taincvntolifc ; therefore the Scripture mull needs giue it vn
to Chrif ,clfc how could life be had in the Scriptures
V[e x. fhewes whither vve mnllgoc to Hnd Chnlfnot to the
writing ofmcn ,but to the Scriptures.
Further,from the time wherein Chrid did vtrer this, be
fore any part ofthe new Telhment was written , and therefore
hec niulineeds meane the old : we may note,that
Do ft . Chrift made knovvne to the ancient Fathers before
his incarnation Which may ferue to refute the opinions of
thofc ,that thinke the ancient Iewcs were mowed onely with
tcmporall promifes and iudgcmcnt ,and not with fpirituall. But
it was / fbrahams Faith in ChriO , not his hope ofthe Land of
Canaart ,that was imputed to him tbrrightcoulhcflc. How can
Mofii be laid to haue lbftcrcd the rebuke of Chrift, He'j .11
a 6.it lie had not beleeued in him

.
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Verf 4c Butjee will not come to me that ye wieht haue life

Ovv foliowesthcrcproofcofthcfc Iewcs.which is in gcncrall for their incredulity , in that they did no: bdccuc in
him, whom the Scriptures declared. Inis their incredulity is
generally laiddownc, verl. t> S aggrauated , full , by the cat lcs
thereof: firrt , ignorance , vert . 3 7.5 8.Secondly,wilfulncs in this
vcrlc.Thirdly /.vant oflouc, veri.42 Fourthly ,an bition . v 44
condemnation ,verf 45.5cc.
Secondly , by the
In this vcrie v. c have to note , hr!: a declaration of the finr e
i:ichc,namely,obiiinacy \jccwiUmt care tome ]
Secondly ,an aggravation or it , by the mifehiefe following
hauelife j
ypon it ,namely lollcot life , that ye
Note here tirlhhc inference of this vpon th.c former Wee
; ume heard that they thought wdlofchc Scriptures , and loo
Led
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ked in them to haue cccmall life , yet we lee they come noc V ' . to Chrill ,in and by whom they might hauclire. What is the
rcafon of this ? Surely their opinion wason afaJic ground ,thev
looked for life by other mear.es , then byChnll, as by their
o vvnc righteou (hcfle,&c. Hence note ,
Doll , They that are perfwaded to attaine life by falls
meanes,will ncucr be brought tofeeke after the right meancs.
Thus the IC \VCS ,£/47 o.and 31. trailing to Egypt, withdrew
chcmfclucs from the Lord , the onely meanes of their fafety.
Thus did the Scribes and Phariics , Z X .7.5 o. dcfpiicthc coun^ , Harlots,&:c. camc
celiofGod , whereas Publicans, Souldicrs
'

^

^

Chrift. Why ? Bccaufc thelehad no other ground to
trull vneo , whereby they might attaine to life. But the Pharilcs were full of many faile pcrfwalions of attaining to it by othcr meanes : Mat* 21.50. Lnk 1.35.
Jjc is to teach vs to take heed that our foulcsbe not poffcffcd with faile pcrfwalions.
The obllinacy and wilfulncfle of the Icwes a ppeares herein,
that neither by the preaching of John, nor by the witnefleof
God the Father giuen to Chrillat his Baptifme,noryct by the
tdlimony of the Scripture, they would be mooued to belecue
in Chi ill.
Do ft They that haue the Word preached , and yet belceue
no: in Chrill ,arc guilty of the hnne of obllinacy .They are fcor nets , TVs*. 1.22. Reade £* 2. and 3 . Afattb 23 . 37 Aft*
2 y 2 7.
For ifaman haue eyes , ana yet lee noc the Sunne when it
fl » iiiecii ,fliall we notthinkcthat he winketh ofpurpoie.
Out ; ft . Bur the cafe is not lo infpirituall things; Faith is
not in our power ; wee haue not thcle lpiritiiall eyes to behold
Chriilofour ownc. How then can it bee obllinacy ,ifwc doe
not bcleeue.
Ar. fv . 1 . I anl\vcr,that there is no man that lines where the
OYpclt is p : cached , and vetbeiecucsnot ,but he doth faile in
doing Oi lbme things that hec might doe. So that though fa iling Faith be not in his power, yet doth he wilfully ncglebl to
doc many things which arc in his power, whereby he might
viico

.
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.
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attaine

Exfwfition vpon
V i. R S.4 I «
attaine vnto Faith : as ncglc& ofcomming to the Churchy of

attention to the Word,of Prayer ,&:c*
2 Howlbcuer we haucnot freewill tobelecue, yet can \ vc
rcfift,and gainefay the truth , and diftrull God from a trccncilc
ofwill,ariling from the peruerfeneffe of our corrupt nature
So that both for wiltiill neglect, and alio repugnancy , and
refitting of the Word ,(hall inch be condemned ns ob.' tinatc
ffe Tocondcmne thole that line voder the Gofpcll , and yet
arc not wrought vpon by the Golpell,whole cafe is worlc then
that ol Sauagcs and Inhdels
From the aggrauation ofthis fault we may learns,that
D o f l i , They chat are oblhnatcly ietagaind Chrilt a - ; i : Gs
Gofpcll,by no promile,no reward can be moued to relent and
yeeld vnto Chrift,no ,not for life it fclfc.Such obHinacy v. a » in
Lots Conncs in law Gtn.10.15. in the Egyptians , F. xof c 2 1 ,
7>/*/ 58.4,5. ai; 4}
For obttinacy doth fohlI,and poffcffcthe heart,that ncidicr
threats,nor promifescan take any place
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Vcif.41. / rectiue not the fraife of men.
infertedin policy to preuent an obic&ion that
'TpHisvcrfcis
X the Ievves might make. For whereas he hadreproued

them for not comming vnto him,they mighc ?hinke thereupon,
and fay ; Olurely this man would haue many followers, he
would that men fhould praife and applaud him Wherefore
Chrift cels them, that he leckcs not, he hunts not after the

.

.

praiic of men ; it is their faluation that he aimes a:
Chrift in thole things that he did,did not feeke for his
owne honour,reputation and glory ,but to bring faluation vn
to others: and io many times when he h ad done a gieat work,
he withdrew himtclfe, to take away all occafion chat people
fhould not taike of him ; yea , hee forbad ihcmto tpeakcof

-

him.

-

For firft,he needed not this popular applaufcandccmmen
dation,bcing the Sonne of God Secondly , his works did commend

.
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followed
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.
,
Thirdly
,
praiic
him
chcmfclucs
, where he
}
mend
fled from it . Fourthly , Chrifl did now abafe hmifeife , and
would now fnew himfeiie a patterne ot humility for our imi
tation ; and therefore he did not lecke to extoll himfeiie, Ioh*
13.15 /Ww* 20.27,18
Vfe, To fee Chrifl before vs,and to follow him ; looking to
our duty to doe,bccaufe God hath laid it vpon vs, not becauie
of applauie and commendation And this, as it is to bee done
of ail,fo clpccially ofMiuiflersthat (land in Chrifls (lead ,who
lookc that they draw people vnto them for their good ,and not
for their owne prailc : and fo to preach ,as not to prcachthcm
f:lucs,but for the edification of the people.
\yiti

,
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Yerf. 42 But I knowjon, th<tt yce h*uc not the lone of GOA

-

In this verfe is exprelTed the fecond fault, lor which hec re
prooucththcm , t/ /i their wancot louc ; which is the fecond
enuie of their incredulity Here notCjhrfl he ground ofhis rc
proofe Secondly ,the tiling reprooued
1. The ground , \J know you.| Whatioeuer you pretend , I
know that it is not for Gods honour and glory chat you doe

.

.

.

.^

.

eh is &C
Doc }, Chvill knoweth mans heart and dilpofltion,bee hec
good , /06.1 .47.or bad , /06, 2.2 5
If , for terror ,for Hypocrites and didembiers.
2 . For incouragcment cochofe tint arc vpright and true ,

.

hearted .
Dstt i . Here wee may note , how Chrifl doth rcptxloue
them vpon hire ground and cuidcnce He ncucr rafhly or vn • idlycid vcproouc any ; and fo when they were reprooued ,
their mouth was alwaies Aoppcd ,thev had nothing to reply.
J /e, For our imitation to goc vpon lure grounds, not vpon
cuiil furmifcs and fufpitions ?
.2. The fault for which they are reprooued , is want of the
louc of God. A di3 nge thing ,if we confide: wha:great (Lewes

.

.

then?

.
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thcfc Icwcs made of the lc ue of God .
Deft . Many who fee me ro ftand for Gods glory ,and foi
his ordinances, and make great pretences ofzeaieto him ; yet
if their hearts be known*, they will be found not to haue one
truefparkc of loue in them ; as in Cordhand his company :
Nnmb 16. in all Heretikes, Papifts and Idolaters . It is not for
loue.but for by-rcfpe&s, fome through entry, feme through
ambitionjfomc through couetoutiieflc,&c.
Wherefore we are to examine our ftlues, with what minde
we doe thoft things which we doc,whether out of a pure loue
of God,or no. This we (hail know, by contidcringthc nature
and properties ofthis loue.
1 . Loue of God is a holy fpirituall affcftion , whereby our
hearts are fo knit vnto him ,chac we do make him our fummum
bo**m> chiefcft good ,whereon we doe reft And it manifetis it
felfcbythefetwo properties : firti ,a care to pleafthim,andto
continue in his fauour ; that is, when we delight in his Word ,
and obey his will and commandcmcnts. For in h* Word is
declared what things are pleating vnto him. That this is a pro perty of this true loue appeares , lob 14 . 25 , 24. 1 fob i f ,
z /ob\ciC 6 . Whence folio wes another branch of this, namely fearcto ofiend him, when wee are carefuil to auoidc all
things that doc difplcaft him : P/ 4 /,c 7.1 o.
2 By a loue of what and whom hce loueth : w hen for his
fake we loue man,whom God hath made the chiefcti obieffc
of his loue : lob. 16 And as man ingencrall , ibclpecially
thoft on whom God hath placed hisfpcdall loue , in regenera ting ,and begetting them againc to himfelfe : i Iob. ,1 . Pfdi
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.
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.
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^

by theft properties weare to examine our fclucs: and here by it appearcth, that the Icwcs had not the loue of Godin
them ; for they delighted notin his Word , lob.8.47. They
kept not his Conimandements> Afdttb.1 5.8 , 9. Neither loued
they thofc whom God loued ; for Chrift they hated ,although
they knew by the tetiimonyof / obn'Baptift , and the witnclft
of God himftlftjthat he was the bclouedof God : lo did they
like wife the Prophet s, Apotiles,and holy men : r .Thtf . 2.15 .
N

-
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Yc - f 43 iY’K* come in my Fathers Name , andyccrecciue me
not ; if Another jbxHcome in his owne NameJjimrviliiee re

-

ceive ,

f N thefe words Chrift laics tlowne a confirmation of the for -

"

namely,- that tiicic Iewcs had no louc of God in
them; his proofe is drawnc horn their affection and diipoiicion
towards himfclfc,that came in the Named God ,and toward ?
others that came not in the Name of God Now that the
ilrcngch of this proofc may appeare, obierue the meaning of
the words
I am come ] This is fpoken of that voluntary fubie& ion
whereuntoChrilt did abate himfelfc,to become our Mediator,
our Pried,and our Prophct,to rcucalc his Fathers will vnto vs
in my Fathers Name This implies three things : firll ,that
he came with authority and commifhon from his Father Se
condly,that became to bring a Melfage from his Father,to de
clare his will. Thirdly ,that he came to let forth,not his ownc,
but his Fathers honour and glory.
Tecrecetue me not , 1 Yec reied my dodirine, and hate my
per Ion .
)fanother come in his ownc name , ] Ot hisowne head ,decla
ring his ownc conccitcs ,or do &rincs rccciucd from other men,
licking his ownc praife and honour
Nirnyfccrcceittc j Such yec honour, loue, follow,' and cmb. ac
The Argument then is thus : They that lone God , loue
tliofc that come in Gods Name, and reject the other that
come in their owne name :
But yet doc cleanc contrary :
Therefore yce hauc not the loue of God in you
Obfciuchcic then , full,a deferiptionefthofe who arc the
obiedt,whereby our louc to God may be difccrncd,namely ,of
Miniders,who arc cither lent ofGod ,or come in their ownc
sanies ; that isyuc either faithful! MinificrSjwhctcof Chrid
doth

1 mcr point,

.

.

.

.
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i An Expfifiiion vpon
V F R S.2J -1caufe though i - r tv d down ,yet indeed tiie greateft,bcing not
^ of then » t bclccuing,butfuchacauicasimpliesanim.
acauie
portability, that it was importible for them tobclccuc And
therefore he ictccth it downe very emphatically by way of in
terrogation } HorvcAHjeet ]
But how may it be imputed vnto them ?
zsfnfw, Firrt ,generally ,in regard of Nature, it is importible
for any man to belecue, beea life firft , by nature we rchfh not
Jpirituall things,we fee no fruit , or benefit by them, and ib we
regard them not Secondly, by nature wee arc not capable of
them : I ' Cor i' jq.
2. But in fpeciall, whereas Clirift faith , Howetnjee beleeur;
hec makes this their ambition to be a peculiar ler and hisde
rancctochcm For whereas thedoorcsof our hearts is natu rally flint vp 3gain ( i iauingfaich, ambition is as abarrethat
kcepesitfali from opening.
Thefirll thing then to be noted in thefc words,is the caufc
of their vnbelictc /ws their ambition and defire of honour
Dott Ambition is a mainc impediment to fauing faith ; loh ,
I 2.43.and therefore their Faith mentioned, verf 42. was only
biftorjcall ; lob, 7.5 Chrifts kinsfolkcs bclceued not in him,
being loth to be ill thought ofamong the Pharifes
For there is a dirc<5t oppofition bctwecnc Faith and ambiti
on Faithmakesa man to be vile inhisownceyes, to fee his
ownc wants, and io cauicthhimto goc out of himfelfe, and
iceke for hclpe at God onely
But ambition makes a man to thinkc highly of himfelfe,td
oucrwecnc himfelfe, and be much conceited of his ownc gifts,
as the proud pharifes So that he will attribute all to himiclfe,
and nothing to God ,as did Htrtd Att ,1 2.22, 23
Vft, To take heed of this rootc of bkremctfe ; to ftriuc againft ambition and vaine glory,and tor motiues 10 con rider,
1 The doctrine before dcliucrcd
2, That ambition and dclnc of praise corrupts, putrifies
andmakcch odious to God,cucrygood thing that we take in
hand ,our prayers, fallings, almcfdecds, the very worfhip and
fcruicCofGod ; E/AJ ,
Thar
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That in ticking praife of men we loofethc praifc of God ,

who luuc here our reward.

3

.

4. Ga!,i .10
5 That hereby wee prouokc Gods wrath again /} YS :for
he vehilcth the proud ; as did Herod , AElt\ 2.23.
One[} But is it ( imply vnlawfuli to f cekc the praifc of

.

.

’

men ?

Anftv ,We may not (Imply leeke ir , to the end to be pray fed
ofthem: for men praile thole things that are agreeable to their
humour ,and all doe not like godlinefTc : but when it may tend
to the honour of God , the continuation ofthc good ,and the re
buke of thole that oppolethemfelucSjWe may leeke it As Paul
would hauc the Corinthians tochinkc well of him,but it was
for Chrifl for the profeflions lake, and that the aduerfaries
mouth might be Bopped
2.We may not leeke for it in the firft placc,but in his due or
der ,full licking to be approued of God , then the approbation
ofmcn.Firfl,doing thole things,which in the vprightnefle and
integrity of our conference wee know to bee good, then if men
doc like and allow ofit, to rccciuc this as a blefling of God, if
not to be contented,and not to hunt after their applaufe , And
thus we are to labour to Icaue a blefled name and memory be
hind vs
DiredVionsto auoide ambition :
1 In all things that wee thinketo be excellent andpraife
worthy,con (ider whence we haue them ; 1 Cor.4,7*
2 To confider what a Sea of impiety and wickednefle is in
vs,how many faults our hearts are priuy vnto ; for this confl
dcration will pull downe all proud conceits
3 To confider that of the ApoflIc,i.C#r io.laft vcrfe,that
io we be not puffed vp with any thing that may (eemc glori
ous to man , but may ftudy to approue our felues ynto God in
what he allowes.
Further,note here the defeription of an ambitious humour ,
in thefc words ( one of anotbtrjnodng thu they didfooth,flat
remand daw one another
Dott . Ambitious men arc ready to puftevp, and to flatter
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canother They will giuc titles toothers, that . ch tides
might be giucnvnto thcmfclucs. They doc it chat others
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might be prailed ; for pride cucrgocs withenuy , and hatred
of pride in others. But this is the way to get honour t romo thcrs, by leaning to honour them.
Vie To take to our hearts iniduiniz cfhonour toother , it
is not a thing vnlawrull , i Pet .z ij Rom.12.10. lo it bee not
done for vnduc and vniuft rcfpcch, lob 51. lad vcrlc.
How inconucnicnt this ambition is,appcarcs by the conic
c \icnt { Andfcekenot the honour ,& c ] Whence oblcrue, hell,
\
from the inference :
D08. They which fcckc for popular applaufc and praile at
men,arc carelcflc in Peking for the praile ofGod , as did the
Phariies,whole whole pradtife was to bee fecnc of mcn ,not to
approuc themfclucs to God : and fo Chvift compares them to
whited tombes
For there is a contrariety be wecnc Gods w ill and mans
will ,and what pleafeth man plcalcthnothim : and to ir \vc let
our fellies to fcckc the one,we cannot lcckc the other
V /e. This is a further motiue to auoide ambition
Doft ii In that this is laid downcas a reproofe of them ,
that they did not fcckc the praile of God,note, That true praile
commeth from God : that praile which we may,and ought to
feekc , and wherein we may reft,that is , that praile which is gi
uen ofGod fbrchofc things which hcc allowcs, who knowes
beft what is good and praile- worthy.
Obiett . But may wee not doc thole things that arc praifcd
by the Saints ?
Anfw Yea : for they doc it being directed by the Word ,
and illightncd by the Spirit, fo that their praile is the very
prailc of God. Buc it mult not bee vndcrftood hereof that
commendations which isgiuenby naturail men
Doft .'} . From hence we may a !:h icarnc,chat it is lawfuil to
fcckc for praile ; bccaulc it is a reward of piety and vcrcuc : lb
that not the thing , but the manner of fccking it is condemned
Now in this cafe we mu!f doe as men vie to doc,drat fcckc
the praile of another,they will oblcrue to doc cacry thing due
'
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may be pleating vntohim, &c lb if wee will feeke the h onour
ofGod wcmufimaikc diligently what is his will , what is ac
ceptable to him ,and in thole things we leeke to honor him by
obeying his will,and then ihall we be a{fared to rcceiuc honour
from him againe, uSam i. o,
7)0 #.4 AloneJ This implies,that we may not feeke praifc
ofGodandofmenboth together ; labouring to approueour
fclues in fame things to Goa, and in fome things to man : for
the iudgemcnc of God and man are contrary, and we cannot
latisfic both And therefore weerauft let our fclucs torcic#
the one,and to feeke wholly the other

.

-

.^

.

.

.

.

Vcrf.4 y Doe not thinly thst I will occnfeyon to my Father :
tbert is one thnt*cc* fetbyoutc* en M*(<i in wbtmyee truft

.

had reprooued thefe
that
for
downe the caufcs thereof, ,
,
A
their ignorance, oblfmacy, wantofioue, and ambition ,
our Sauiour
Feer
their vnbeliete and laid

Icwcs

WK

hee

comes in the next place to the cucntand iffac, that will follow
vpon this their incredulity ; telling them (in thefe words) that
condemnation remaines for them, they fhallbcaccufcd ,and fo
as that they fliall be condemned Jt is then a very Icuere Com
minationagainfjl them,\v herein obferue; firft, who fhall ac
cufc them ; tirft ,negatiucly ,one is remooued [Thinknottbot /.]
Secondly,affirmatiuely,another is declared who it Ihall bc,t/it.
CMo/es.
Secondly,for whatthey Hull be accufcd. Firft ,in gcncrall,
from the manner ofChrifts proceeding,how that after hee had
fall foundly prooued the point in quclhon , t/i-c that hee was
God ,and alio reproued them for their incredulity ; now feeing
them ftill to rcmainc oblVmatc, and that nothing would worke
vpon them ,hee can no longer forbeare, but hee threatens this
kcauy judgement vpon them Hence we lcarne,
' Do : }. That when men will not be moued with foundnerfe
of argument ,or with reproofes, they mull bee more roundly
dealt withal), by denouncing the iudgememsotGod again!!
them

--

.

.

.
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them. This was the pra & ilc of Chrid againft all obdinate
asthePhariles, ti . . Many woes dcnoiinced.Of Mo-

/ 4f 23
nen,
fes with Corah and his company. (X Iohn Baptifi with the
famePharifcs, Mat .;.7. T1M .13 For when milder mear.es
will not prcuailc this may workc vpon them, Iud . yzrl. 2 ? .
Therefore as lenity and mildencffc doth become the ferun ; : ot
God ,fo doth alio fcucrity befeeme him according as hec hath
per ions to dcalcwithall Thclc cautions obferued , firlr, that
hchaueacallingtodocit : for then doth the tlucarnings terri fic : as if a child bethreatned by his father , aliibiect by r. i »
Prince Secondly ,that the perfon be ccrtainely found co bee
obdinate. Thirdly , that it be done without pafTten , in a holy
zcale with mcckendfc Fourthly ghat it be done without rc
ipcwtofpcrlbns to one,as well as another,Iparingnone Fifcly ,
that it be for weighty caules,not for tiiflcs ,asExcomrr ur icatt *
on is now vfed ,which makes it fo lightly cttcemcd of. Sixth:,
it mud be vfed in the lad place, after all other gentler mcancs
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fought*
In parcicular,hrd,confider thcoccafionofthefe wordsf Da
not thtnke j implying that this obdinacy arofein thcm ,bccau!c
they eared not for Chrid ,nor edemed what he f? id,\vhem they
accounted but as a mcanc man like vnto others: yea,vvoilc
then others,holding him fora blalphcmcr , piophancr of the
Sabbath,& c but as for them ,the y had A tefes for their Patron,
whom they milled in This their though: being not yet vt
tered ,Chrid preuenteth ,telling them ,that cucn A-lcfts , whom
they lb highly magnified ,fhou Id be their accufcr
Otthis dealing ot Chud ,we liauc many examples, how nee
doth preuent the thoughts of his hearers ,lo meeting with f.nnc
atthcbeginning . befoie it breakeout further.
Apatterne tor Miniders to follow , tcachingthcm to diuc
into mens hearts as fai re as they can. Wt ich they may dee ,
1. by d ligcnt obteming ot t ic c ownc dilbofuion , their
ownc temptations,
and to thu kc the fame may bee in ci
thers,& c.
2 . Cyobferuing what hath been the ou.alitv and diyofti on othis Hearers , what their conceits ar. il rpjr loip /. icr CAXU -
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. which can fcarch further
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ics and pretences, &c
3 By the Word

.

then any other
mcancs. Thus Hull tiicy nm with finne in time,and luffirr no
ruocc ol bittcrnciih to i ; iu .g vp.
2 The parcks aceuhug.
KotC inuf , l > u:.? /< /<•/ , jl ' nke not tb.it /J But how ma
tiiisbCjdoth Chriihiccuica; d ^ p. lcmnc vnbcLcucrs >
sltfiv 1 hi ? may be taken two wayes , either laterally , ap.vl
t ’nnc,
regard of that proper and mainc end, for which
CbriHcameinto the w o r l d ,
n o t to condcmnc and accuic
finners : for this the Law had done before, but to lauc Secondly,in regard of hi* high Office, to be a Iutlgc to hcarc and
ginc fe » tcncc,and not to be an Acculer
21 Or . figuratiucly ; tirfi , by way ol conceflion ; asifhee
fi ould lay, Though I fiiould hold my peace, and lay nothing
of you to my Father,yet fiiould you not be acquired : for cuen
Mofes , whom you hold for your Patron,fiiall accuic you Se
-‘
co.Kily,by way of amplification , as it he had laid, Thinkenot
chat I alone will accuic you , there is another alio that will ac
crue you ,cuen A' fojes
Fromchc connection ofehefe two,obferuc,
Doft They that bclecuc not Mofes and his writings flan 1
>
*
hauc Mofes to be their accufcr. So they that bclceue not
the
Prophets, hauc the Prophets for their accuicrs The fame
may be applied to the Apoillcs, and allfaithfull Minifiersof
the Word : for they all bring not their owne , but the mefiage
ofGod ,whole Word cannot goc backcin vaine,but it either
breeds faith,or makes moc obfiinate,iti$ ciihcra lauour of life ,
crofdcath , 1.Cor .6
J'fe Ittcachcth vs to be very carcfull in reading ol LSMofes ,
the Prophets, ApolUcs, &c . in hearing the Minifiers of the
Word ,to take heed how wcrcadc and hcarc ,
Jo chat wee
apply both thrcarnir.gsand promilcsto our lclucs, that we bc
Iceuc alldofiriuco. Faith , follow after all graces whereunro
v. e hauc been fibred v :\ auoi Jc all vices , from which wee ha lie
OCv dchorccil Life Ci /evv Chapter and vcrlc that wee lrnie
read /euery Sermon a . el - . Fruition that wee hauc heard, fiiall
'
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be a witneffc againft vs to accufe vs
In reborn jeetrufl ~\ Firft,notc here the erroncousandherc
ticall cohesion ofchePapiib from hence • therefore, lay they ,
the ancient Fathers bclccucdin Aiofes, trulted in him , adored
him,andcalled vpon him : wherefore fo may we doe vnto tlic
Saints
The vanity ofthisappearcs, firft, bccaufe thcfchcrc fnokers
of,arc fuch as Chrift condemnes, and who had Aiofes to bee
their accutcr. So that rliey trufted in Alofs, and Aiofes would
accufc them for it ; and what doth this make for the Papilts }
Secondly, by CMofes is meant here'JAtofes doftrinc,and noc
his perfon; and fo they are here faidto trud in Mofes, as before
they arc faid to trud in the Scriptures. Thus in Exodus y they
belceucd the Lord and Mofes ,
that is, they gaue credence
to Mofes So 2.Chron.20.20. So itis in the Vulgar.
Secondly,from this obfcrue,that whereas it is laid downc,to
fliew their high account and good opinion that they had off
Mofes, who yet notwkhftanding ,fhould be their accuicr.

.

-

.

.

Dott. The high account thatpeoplehaue ofMinilters,fhaIl
keepe them from being their acculers, if they bclecuc, andi

not

obey not their do&rine*
For it is onely faith and obedience to their do&rinc that can
frccvsfromchcaccufadonofour Minifters : for lb they dial!
nothaucto accufe v >,but to plcadcfor vs ; Hcv»13.8,17

.

Vcri. 46. *Forb ,idyec bc /eetted Aiofes ,yce irouldbaue bcleeued
me , (or b:) wrote of me

.

_

chc caufc why - r/ efes v, ould ac ~
N this verfe is laid
cufc them whicli is their incrcduliov : noc uircedy 0;ore did,
but
a pro ,and 1 \ mote iln n l y aff i
mcd.
Nowthisis rt range that they mould no: belccuc MI Aleft ,
in whom, as is laid before, they crulLd wl i icdif.ipicsthcy
profcllcd thcmidueslo be, whom they kuw.v to be inilructed
of God.
Oa
To

1 laid downc, vndcrdowncofc

;
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,
vcnuill
there
.
is
a
confider
double faith •
T - dcare thisg
-.cnci alluiili , vhcrcby vcbcIccuc theMinifiers ofGod
leruanr* lent o! him , ami due which they dcliucr, to
to
bed .. Word v .- jtrutho: God .
i!h'

•

\

\

'

»

a . A part . ui u- faith ,whcicbv we vnderftand ,and concciuc
the -a- uc meaning of chat which is deliuered, and accordingly
apply it to our fellies. Herein tailed thclc Icwcs , for they v n
<1 ;rdood not , that Mo fa lpakc ofChrifi, and therdorc they
bdeeued him not
The proofc Hands thus ; Yee bclccuc not me ,therefore yee
bclccuc not Mofa
Hof }. They that bclccuc not in Chrid aright,bclccuc not
MrVj . thc Prophets,the Apolllcs, the Scriptures,or the Milli
ners preaching out oftheScriprurcs.For all doc declare Chrifi
J ' f c Soto rcade and hcarc all ,as that we may find matter to
fircnijthen our faith inChrift, otherwife all will bccouraccu
'

v
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.
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-
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-
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A confirmation of this proofc is in tliefe words [ for he wot ?
9 - ms , \ Whence wclearnc , firfi,that Chrift was made knownc
men from the beginning. Secondly, that if we bclccuc not the
dodrinc that is deliuered ,we doc not bclccuc die Miniders : if
we bclccuc not Mbfes writings,we bclccuc not Mofes ,

. rfi.4 7. But if yee bclctuc not his writings , how
r-i y words .

\ s

/

ye b:Irene

•

A Further confirmation prootiing their incrcdnliry vhcrcin
^ es anj
br.orc a double companion, firll , between? Mo
( ..• ri b pc. ibnstfccondlvjbatweci .c A fi fes writings anti Chrilts
'
words : as is lice fhmil 1 fay , Uyee iciect Afejes , whom yee
d .i .k ? lo well of, whole writings arc recorded vneo you ,no
u .11.yea,how can von but rebel me , whole words arc only
1 u - .klcd in vourcare ,and of wK m ycccliccme lo incandy ,
and lo bafcly , ; iron their couccic. )
n jf!. If we will no: bclccuc the written Word o‘ Geo
iccue anvcuide.icc what.'ocuer Markc •Mlr . f .
a ..l . \ ci

.

J

'

>

-

<

.
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anfvvcr to the Rich man, Luk .\6.51
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For the Scriptures hauc been approoued from time to time
to be thpWord of God , and the ground ofall writings fpea
king and preacninq, hauinq fully declared the whole WiU'of
God
J' f e i , That wee feckc not any other mcancs to breed Faith
befides the Word.
Sccondly , that this be a ftrongmotiuc to (lirrc vptohaue it

-

.

.

in high account
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1011, 5.29, 50
He that hath the Er idc , is the Bridegrocme 1 but the friend of
the Bridegrome , whichfiandeth andhearnh him, reioycettj
greatly btcaufc of the Bridegroames z-nce : This my icy there
fore is fulfilled
He mufi ir.creafefiut I mufi deer cafe ,
'

-

.

jjrj<? Hefc words arc part of that tdhmony which Iokn
gauc concerning Ct iiR. Icbcginncth at the 27
* * vcrlc
:

. it wee

.

.

may oblenic thefc fourc dillincl
In
points :
Firfb , the free confcllion that A wmaketh othis ownc pro
feffion and gif s : vcrl ^ TjaS , Jr :h : < blciuc,
T , Whence his Gifs and Caiiinq * was , viz., from Heauen .
Thisatfoordv many inihucf.ons : ;; r! t ,that man hath nothing,
nor ability ,&c. ot iiimfelfCjiuittrom ubouc: which leructli to
Secondly ,that cucry excellent thing com
humble vs ,
meth Horn Heauen , w hether ip:ricuaii o: tcmporall /rw . i .17.
Tl ir.
G 5

.

-

.^
.

.

.

-

\An
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haue rccourfe for a fupplyofour

Expo ft ion vpon

This fhcweth whether

to

wants, and to whom to giuc chankcswhcn we haue recciucd
any blelfmgs Thirdly,that God ,ashebcftowcth all things on
nien ,fo he proportionetluhcm accordingly cocuery man, This
fheweth , that wee arc to oblerue our ownc gifts and callings,

.

-

ami herewith to be contented.
2. What his Calling was,the declaration is partly negatiue,
[ / am not Chrift :] Affirmanue ; I[ but I am fent before him\
This fhcweth the integrity of John, that lohti would fo abafc
himfeUe, ami acknowledge his place, not oncly before (Gran
gers, but alio his friends, eucnluchas would haueattributed
greater matters vnto him
That l hauefaid ] viz,, lcuen times recorded by the Euange
lifts This fheweth vs,that wemuft be conftanc in our integri
tic. Againc,in that thefe witnefles fo often did ralke of the pre
hcmincncc of /oAwaboue Chrift, and would not after lo many
layings ot lohti be pcvfwaded,wc lee how dangerous a thing it
iv.to haue a wrong conceit fixed inour mindc : wherefore we
ought to labour to preuent and redrellc Ipeedily all errors

.

-

.

--

.

-

.

in itulgcmcnt
I am not the Chrift .] Why ? bccaulehis dilciples would haue
made him the Chrift This Icames vs not to take to vs any
Honour or Calling that belongs not vnto vs,as titles, and the
like
Tint 1 am fent before him ] that is, I am the feruantofChrift
Tlnstcachcth vs, that in no hand we be afhamed ol that Cal
ling whcrcunto God hath called vs, howl'oeucr it may feeme
bale in the world
Thclccond point is the companion betweene himlelte and
Chrift ,and thereby fheweth how much more excellent Chrift
is then himfclfc, is twofold : firft, in the 29 vcrlc : lecondly,in
the o vcifc.
^ ,lct vs lee the literall meaning
Firlf
Bride . Bridegroome. i Thefe termes are vfed for new marri
ed perfons, and in the oi iginall not oncly fo, but for thole that
me oncly contracted . And this rather is meant here,bccaule
the time offolemnization of the marriage
betweene Chrift and
D

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

-
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.

.
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the Church is not to be holdcn till the end of the World,in the
Kingderneof Heauen
7 he friend ] That is,{uch a one as the Bridegroome deputeth
to bring her home,
in his ( lead to wooe the Bride,
to prouidc for the marriage,& c
Standeth and hcaretb him , and retoyceth bec& ufe of the
'Brule roomes vojee | Hcc rcioyceth lor the good end of his
lcruicc ,and that the Bridegroome doth in perion pertorme
that ,which he did for him .
2 The Allegory . The Bride is the Church ; the Bride
groome is Chrill ; the Friend of the Bridegroome is here meant
particularly John , who was font to prepare the Bride tor
Chrirt: for this was the end of his Calling Now hcc hearing
that Chriti is come, and himfelfc fpcakctluo his Bride, and
that the people hearken vnto him ,now doth he reioyce,&:c .
Now the application is excellent and very fit , to conuincc
that enuious and ambitious conceit which poffelfcd the difci

.

.

^

'

.

-

.

.

.-

plcs minds,concerning thcgrcatncfle of lohn aboue Chrifi I
am not ( faith John ) the Bridegroome, but the Friend lent to
prepare,and fie the Bride for him : now how great a finne and
offence wereitfor vs,ifbeing lent to woe for the Bridegroome,
1 fhould fpeakc for my (cite,it I fhould takethe honour due to
him ,vpon my felfc,and fo caufe the Bride to commit idolatry,
and fpirituall fornication with another man
Now come we to the indru&ions arifing from the maine
fcopc ofthefe verles, which is to (hew the great difference that
is bet wee nc the Minifiersand Chrilh Wee may oblciuc, firlf ,
the Companion : fccondly,thc Inference
The Companion fheweth , firft,thc p!accofChri.Q , and the
placeofthc Church The point is ; Chrilf is thconcly Bikie
groomc and Husband of the Church , and the Church is the
Spoufeand Bride oncly of Chrifi . Whence i: is,thatiiich titles
of Head J-Iusbatul , Bridegroome arc giuento Ciuilf .oneiy in
relation to the Church; of Wife , Lone , Spoufc, to the Church
oneiy in relation to Chrill : 1 Cor , 11.3 Sph.t i 5 Mat . p 1 s .
Jiphefy ,25. and in the oookc oie , 1 anttdts ,Chap. 4 8. Ev ft
5.23
Three

.

.

.
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Three cfrcciallreafons there arc why a man hath the pte
rogaciue to be a Bridcgroomc.
1 The gift and cement of the Parents
2. The iouc and choice of the party , that is the Bride
(

.

.

-

-

.he

groom ?

. willing content and liking of the Bride.
. hb.17 6,9,11,15,25. The Churches the gift of the Father.
, £pheC. y .25. *s4tl.20.28. Hof.2.19,20. Ihc loue and
choice of Chrifl,£/>£ /!5.26.
5 . CtWt.i .iO .Epbcf .' ,! . The good liking and willing o5 I

1

<

2

?

. ^
)

bc lienee of the Church
This then is the prerogatiue that is duconely to Chrift.
Vfe This commends vnto vs the great loue ot Chiill in
vouchfahng this honour to the Church, to debafe himtelfc fo
l j r r c as robe her Bridc « roome Whercas indeed the bell in the
O
Church may fay as lobn, Mat 5 . ii.Iam not worthy to car
I V his flioocs ; and as Abigails laid,when flic flaould be Dauias
wife i 5V* w.2 5 41
When Hefter was taken to be Abafljueroft his wife,though
inc were a poore captiuc, yet was there ionic cautc why the
Kinglouci! her, viz bccaufc flic pleaied him ,Sfler 2.9, but in
the Church there is no cauic why Chrifl fliould call his loue on
her,as appcarcs, Ezel*.16,6
2 I low carcfull ought we to be in pleating of him,and by
loue to anfwcr this his loue , to carry our klucsrcucrently, to
lubiccl our iclucs vnto his commandcments, to lcckc his honour ,not to carry our Iclucs rebcllioufly, prefumptuoufly , and

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

proudly.
Againc,this is matter not oncly of inflation , but of triall
alfo,whether wee arc ofthc Church,or no This will appcarc
by our carriage : tor if we be proud, contcmptucusofour brethren , worldlings, couetous & c . it fliewes , that the Spirit ot
^
Chriit is not in vs , whereby wee arc vnited vnto him ,and one
vnto another ; if it v\ ere ,then would the fruits thereof be in vs ,
asloucnneekcncfie ^ &c.
5 . For Coniblation: fufl, that fo Chrifl will performethe
duties

.
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duties ofmarriage ; what arc they ? That he will protect and
dcfcnd ,and prouide for her : for he is both ab!c,bccaufe God
and willing ,bccaufc he was not condraincd to take the Qiurch
forhis Spoufe,G>a. 2o.i 6. Secondly, fo Chrid is a companion
with vsin alldidrcflcs, 4 #.p. though he were in Heauen , ycr
by vertue ofthis vnion he was pcrlecuted : fo AiAt .it,.ycnult
Hcb 2.17. Thirdly ,the Law ofmarriage requircth , that there

.

/

.
a

>

be communication of all the goods of the Husband with the
Wife Now Chrid is rich , ana full of grace, and fo is the
C h u r c h,
3
Though the Church dart a fide lbmctimc,yct doth not God
a
cad her way Jer 3.11. Eze .3 3.10,11
Yea,fuch grace is giuen the Churchy that die fhall ncucrfall
awayfinally , Rom i 1.29 Iob io. z 8 lob 13.1 So that this
bond is indiffolublc, and neuer to be broken, which is another
confolation we rccciuc from hence, that we are the Spoufc of

.

.

.
.

.
^
. . . . .

Chrid.
4. For refutation : So the tide giuen to the Pope of Rome
to be Head of the Church , is molhlillionourable and deroga
tory to Chrid. Hcc is not fo the Friend ofChrid, but plume
Anticiv, id ,arrogating that honour to him, which is duconcly
to Chrid, 2. Cor 11 2. our Husband Johns d\ fo\ plcs would
fame haue made him Pope too,but he refufed it.
2 . The companion flic weth the place , and duty of the Mi
nidersof Chrid.
Don . Miniders of Chrid lclus arc friends of the Bridc g -. oome ,\vhom Chrid vfctluocall home, the bride, as hrrmy
was,cap 3.1, and H<?/ichap.2 i. tSiUtth y 15. children of the
Marriage-chamber.
The realon why it plealcth Chrid to iiauc thcic friends , is,
fird , for the honour ofhimfdfe ; as it is the honour ofa Lyv .u
man,not to doe all by hi v, '.life. Secondly , for the good of ; m.
Church ; that the Church might more familiarly rccciuct!-,c
Word by the Minidcry ofnian , w Inch would be aftonimed w
fhelTiould now hcarc Quid {peaking toiler from Heauen in
his Maiedy and glory. Thirdly ,this is a meancs to trie the fim ole and pure obedience ot the Chutch , thatlr.ee doth no: G
mu cn
P
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much regard the mefiengers, as the meffage, becaufc it is her
husbands will, and lo lire wiii obey it by whomlocucr Hie ; c.
cc iucs the knowledge of it
'Vfe. This (lie wee lithe dignity and excellency of the Mini
fievs Calling
a To teach Minillcrs tobecarcfull in thedifeharge oftheir
duties,feeing their calling is fo weighty .
Now let vs fee what duties belong to the Minders, as they
ate the Friends of ChriO. They are thefe :

.

-

.

11

-

.

To be Sutorsto the Bride,

.Cor.5. ao.to labour to win

2

many wines for ChriO.
2 When people are wonne and conucrted , thcntokcepc
them h orn darting backhand following Orange llcfh : for Mi
nillcrs arc not oncly planters, but alfo watcrcrs, andNurfesto
bring vp, as well as fathers to beget children vnto God ; and if
they continue not to the end , thefe lofc the fruit and recom
mence of all their former labours
5. If by the temptations they fall ,then to labour to reebime
them , Luk .i 5. Cluiil fheweth hisaftc£lion there by thole Pa
rables ofthc loft fliccpe, and Prodigall childc,as a patterne for

.

-

-

#

-

'

.

all MiniOers to be lb minded
4. To liauc a fpcciall care to maintainc the honour duccc
Quill entire vnto him , not to pare Oakes with him ,or to wooc
for chemiclucsyjs lohn would not here,and the ApoOIcs, Atts
f .12, 1 (5
5 . Tobcattentinetothe Bridegroome, to hcarc his wiil ,
and to teach it the Church ; which duty ishcrc,vcrf.2£.cxprcf
Which femes to condcmnc ig
fed : and £- . 3.17.
norant MiniOerSj and thole alfo that hearken tothcvoyecof
ether, ordcliucr their owncconceits, and inch aschc Papills,
lint talkc of nothing but the voycc ofthc Church : lohn faith
hereybearetb Him , not hcr,verf 29.
CTliC laO is alfo laid tlownc here,namely ,to rcioycc where
people come vnto Chrifl , that fo ChriO mayfpeake vnto them ,
and they fubmitthcmfclues to him. This ought to bee the tu!
ncsof a MiniOers ioy when he fccch this fruit and power ot his
miniOcry in winning fouicsto ChriO : i.T/;, 2.19 . # 11.18 , 2 ?.
Veil

.

-

^

-

.

.

.
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Expo jit ion zpon

i-

Vcrf. ; o. He mu ft inert aft Jbut I mu f deeraft ,
3 t He tb it commeth fromabouetii aboue all : be that is of tbs
earth,is earthly ,andjpeaheth of t, he earth : bee that eemmtth
from heauen is aboue all :
5 2. And what he hath feene and beard,that be teft ifietb . and no
man reeetueth his tcflsmony

.

.

.

vcrlcis noted the fecond inference , interred
companion ; as ifhec had laid Now the
is conic , mine office ot preparing the
Bride is finifhed ; therefore fhall I dccrcafe both in the rnimltcriall funflion : for now the people will flockc vnto him , and
leaue me salfo in that credit and prefent account which they
carry of mc,bccaufc they fliall now rcucrcncc,admire,and ho

N the thirtieth
former
1Bridcgroomc
himfclfc

.

from the

^

-

.

nour Chrilt
This then chat here is fpoken of Iohns dccrcafing,is not meant
as concerning the authority ofA? WDoctrir c , or his faithful neffe in his Calling which canncucr be diminiflicd . but as Ion **
as the World Bands, hhn wi 1 be found to haue been moll faith
full in his Off ce
Now to flicvv that this came not by his ownc ncgligcncc ,oi
by Chrifls pride and ambition ,but oncly by the will of God ,he
puts a muff to it [ I mu(l increafe, &c \
Fromthis humiliation of lohn wee may lcarnc diuerf good
leffons,as
Firftjthis tcacheth Miniflcrs that they fliould not bee gric

.

,

-

.

.

--

ucd , though they grow into dilgracc, and ( mall accounta
mongll men,itio be that thereby any glory may bee got vnto

Mirirt.
Secondly ,that the more men are cftccmcd ,thc lclfc account
ismadcofChrift : and contrariwile ,thc more account is made
ot Chrilljthc lclfc will man bee cdccmcd ; asis plainc by the
and by chat holy iea
example ofthc Corinthians,
loufe which the godly Minilxcrshaue had , when they pcrcei
ucd much people to flockc about them.
The vie is to teach vs, to fixe our eyes on ChrillandGod ,
P 2
(

-

7
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ami not to dote on mans worthincflfc nd not To much to haue
their per ions in admiration , as their^Callings, and cl pccially

^ yin Hxpofitionvpon

'

.

that me stage whkhthey bring horn God
Thirdly , that where Cluift lliincth , lcilcr lightsaicobfcu
red : as at the comming ofChrill , and preaching of rhe Go!
pcil ,the Types , Ceremonies, nr.d darke fhadovws ot the Law
were obscured z .Vct . 1.19 for he is the Day liar aud the true
S e o! rghtcoulV c flc

-

’
,

.

.

. . be alT.

'

-

.

}

air c dofour ignorance in thefe
1 This ceachcch vs to
dayes that die ( iofpcll lliincth fobright vpon v >,and yet wee
w iil not waike in the light thereof
a That is but a dotage and foolifh conceit of feme , who
collect from lienee, that John was borne in that time of the
yccrc when the dayes dccrcaic, and Chriit when they incrcalc,
and thereupon alter their Almanacks,&c

.

.

.

Vcrf. 91 . He that ccmmtth from about , t> abone alt : he that is
tf the earth ,is earthly , and if taketh ofthe earth: he that com
rncthfrom he.men // about a//

-

.

iccoud comparilon, fhew the .
1 ccllcncvofChrillaboucman
hiyd That , he that come from
"

His verfe containers a

to

ex

)
is
is
He that is come from on
hcauen ,from God And this is fpoken in regard of the vnion
. This two Natures : in regard of ins diuiuc Nature ,lie is in hcru
uen , yct not locally, as there included , tor he hllcth all 111 i :1 jj ^ .
To. regard that he took vmo him the humane Nature,be is laid
fo come from Hcauen
Is ah::cad Angels and men.
Hcth.it is of the earth ] That is,a mccrc man.
J s o ; the earth ) That is,he lauourcth of the earth , fpeaketh
o: earth and carnall things. According to his condition , fo is
Us U ] fpoftion , his condition earthly , his diipofitioncarnall ,as
ike like, That which is borne of the flcfli, is ilelTi, / oh.?,.6 .
In this comma ; mo fhcwcd,fir (l,\vhatChri{l is, l . rfl ,in re
gard o: ins beginning and original!
C
O

.

.

'

I
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*
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.

Secondly
;

>
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Secondly,in regard of hiscxccllency and prchcmincncy
2 What man is, firft , inrelpc & of this condition and ma king , [ he that is of the earth ] Secondly, of his difpofition , in ward [ is of the earth ,1! and outward [ fpeaheihof the earths
Fird .gcncrall indruiffion that is drawne from the fcope of
the companion, is, That Man and Quill arc as fan e different,
oppoiitc and contrary as may be, as muchasbctwccnc heauen
and earth : i Cor i 5.47 1 /;. 8.25
This Iohn acknowledged , C Utth 11 Ich,1.27 . and the
Centurion , Afattk ,8.8. and Ptter Lnh 'd
Tncizroundof this difference , is the vnion ofrhctwoNn
turcs in Chridffn which refpeft though the Godhead is laid to
dcCccnd ^ Ephef .q.y yet is he ncucrdicIcllcGod , and the fimili
tude of the Humane nature doth not make him lb like man , as
the vnion of the Godhead doth make lum volike.
Firff ,this lets forth the great lone ofCluidto man, who in
liimfclfc did make a vnion bctwccnctwo fo different Natures
for our good ,and thereby reconciled lieauen and cartli.
Secondly,againd the Papiffs, who derogate from Quids
honour , in making many Saints not cntly cquall , but l upcrior
to Chrid, and ioync their merits and intcrccliion wirii Cliriil,
giuing the Pope more authority then Chridjyca ,making cuciy
poorc Maffe- pricll aboue Chrid , becaufc they arc to iacrihcc
Chi ld in the Maffc, now the hicrincer is aboue the facrificc.
The pares of this comparifon arc , fil d ,the original! of Chrid ,
lie came from beanery tins is to be v.iderdood of the perfonof
Chviff ,that he had his beginning fid lieauen , chough accord mi:
to hishumanc nature he came from earth ,berg borne of man
Which obferue again It fomc ancient hcrctikes,who hchhtha:
Chriff brought Ins body with him from heauen : which i » con trary to the Hidory ot his Natiuity & incarnatio
down by
the Kuang% hiT ,as alio I oh . 1 .14 . (7.71. 4 4. 1.7 i *n ~ \ 6 . and ri; r .
thtrniorcpt is againd a mainc enact the Incarnation of Chriff ,
which is to fanrfific and make ho. v ouniaturc , our birth , our
conception. Therefore though the humane nature be elm n ,
vet notw ich. dandingleiusChrid , God and man coniideicd ui
uis pci :bn ,i > ffomabouc3otan hcaiicnly off - i or me
P 3
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The vfcis ,t \ rtl to teach vs how well thole prerogatiuesa grcc v - toChrifl , which the Scriptures do attribute vnto him ,
tine he is the l lead of the Church , the Sauiourand Redeemer
of mankind ,our Mediator ami Intcrccifor , that hcc will bring
vsvntoctcnnll life , cucn bccaulc he is from Heauen : ami lb
none ciclicrcanclaimcany ofthefeprerogatiues.
J ) e 2 . That lo wee ought not cflcemcot Chrifl vilely and
Irmly ns the Icwcs did, by looking oncly vpon hispoorc and
iiic .ine cllatCjbut we limit remember , that he is from heauen.
The lccond part isofChrilts excellency.
AbotieaH ] Docl . Chrilt is more excellent then Man or An gels : die former is manifc (i ,thc latter is prooued plentifully in
the hilt Chaptcroftnc Hebrewes . Some will lay ,What need
this docinne ? cuery one that is but initrufted in his Cate chilmc can tell this.Truc, many know , but acknowledge it not
aright by their practice : for it we did , then would we not earl y our tellies fo proudly as many doe, but we would lee our
baicncflc and vilenefle, in refped ot the dignity and excellency
of Chrifl , and fo lcarnc to be humbled. Briefly ,the vfc is to
teach what high cflccinc wee ought to carry ofChrifl , how
greatly to honour and rcuerencc him . Other vfes alio may bee
dravvnc from hence : for if Chrilt be abouc all , then is hcc able
to protect and defend his Church , and to prouidcall good
things tor vs,See.
The third part is concerning man, what lice is firfl, in his
condition.
tie th.it is of the eArtbJ] Doft . Man in regard of his begin ning is ofthc earth . This do&rinc is well knowne ,and is proo ued vnfovs by thcle Scriptures ,Gen.i .7. Gerj .iS .17 Job 5 .6.
^
Man alio when lice dies, returncs to dufl , now it is a lure rule ,
that cuery thing is made of that whcrcinco it isrelblucd , asicc
and ( now of water .
This inltriiction briefly minifters vnto cuery one matter of
Liimiliition ,co conhdcr our wcakcncfl c anti balenefle, which
ought to be vnto vs as the blackc feet vnto Pcacockes, to make
vspluckc downcour flatcly feathers ,and high minds.
Secondly , in his dilpoiicion ; firfl inward .
'

//
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Is of tbf earth ) That is , he is wholly earthly minded , and
carnally affeded , This tcachcth vn o vs full, that man natu
rally lauourcch of nothing but earthly things, in all the parts
both otToulc and body . Take an inflancc in his vndcrltnnding,
and wee fliall lee ienaturally carried vnto carnall and lcnUiall
conflrudiom.Hencc the Icwes did expound the Prophecies ot
earthly things,dreaming of an earthly Kingdomc ot Chrift, as
all o the Dilciplcs did . Hence the Capernaites dreamed ot a car
nnll eating of Chrifds flcfl i, lob 6.51. Hence it w as,that when
Chrift fpakc of doing his Fathers will, which lie accounted his
mcatc and drinkc, the Dilciplcs interpreted it of earthly food ,
So when Chrill fpake to the Woman ofSamaria ot
the water ofiifc,fhe vndcidood it ofthe water of lacebs Well,
Job.4.11. So was Nicodemm his vndcrltanding altogether
carnall in the matter of Regeneration , though he were a great
Dodo:
Secondly, this tcachcth , whatfoeucr knowledge and other
fpiritusll grace a man hath , hcc hath it oncly from tire gift of
God ,being in himfelte vtterly dcuoid of all, i Corin.2.14 . Ro
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Secondly , in the outwarddifpofuion, which is his
and it may alfo be referred to his adions and carriage.
Hefreaketb ofthcotrth } Firft /ro the connexion ofchcfc two
together, the outward with the inward difpofkion , we learr.c,
that according to a mans inward difpofition and afrcdion,fo is
his lpecch ,vfually,though fometimes hypocrites may make a
fairc colour of words , to hide the priuy corruption o! their
hearts , but vfually it is fo See for proofc /JZRutb i 2 /54,; <> .
8, 20 for as the heart fuggefleth,fo the tongue vitc
rcth ,for this is the hcarcs interpreter.
J fc , Is to teach vs to indue both of our fellies and others,
by our owne and their fpeechcs ; which if we find to lauour
ofcarthly things , that ournlkc is nothing but oi the World ,
and worldly wealth,we may iuflly imped our ( titles, that our
heart: be carnall and vnrcgcncratci Tins fhewesthe vanity o]
thaccxcufe of many , who will lay , Why ,whatfoeucr I lay,yet
I thinkc no ill,Imcanc\\c\\ yMxtth \ i . ; 7A
( pccch
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A fecond Doctrine,that man of himtclfc cannot declare and
dcliucr any hcaucnly Myikrics pertaining to laluation. This
point /« •.’>; principally intended , [ hereby to dnne the people
from him w t o Chrstl , who oncly could expound and declare
vnto them all diuinc knowledge ot the myKerics ofthc King
dome ofHeauen. And lb the Prophets of old ,and now all the
Minilkn haue r o tin themlclucs the light of knowledge, but
arc illightcncd and inlpircd by Chrilt ,in wlrc> m all the treafures
OMviicdomc arc iud , loh, i .8. Ctlof z .
Firit , this is a not :« blc cuidcnce of Gods louc towards vs,
who hath giuen vsChriil Icfus,thc Lyon ofthc Tribe of Iuda ,
ro open the bookc ofthc myllcrics ofthc King ot Heaucn,and
to rcucalc them vnto vs, without whom we fliouldotherwife
h.auc had no more knowledge then Sauages, ai .d wildc people

.

-

.

. ^.

Secondly ,this is to admonifh Minillcrs that they be not pufc
vp with pride, and lwcil againft their brethren , bccaufe they
hauc more knowledge ,but to remember that they arc men as
well as others, and io though they hauc many hclpcs to gee
knowledge,yet it isChrid , who by his Spirit mu ft illuminate
their minds,to giuc them found vnderdanding in hcaucnly mat
ters. And iccondly that they ought to teach them vnto the
ocoplcasthc Oracles of God : i r. 4.10
Thirdly,this tcachcth the people to regard the Minidcrs,re
membringthat they dcliucr the Word of God, and not man ,
1 .77;<*/. 2 . I 3
Tl iC lall claufcofthis 31. verte is repeated againc,but not in
vainc : for the matter was of great weight,and the prciudicatc
opinion ofthc Icwcs was hard to be remoued ; and io hec vr geth it againc vnto them Secondly , hereby hec makech way
vnto his complaint for their vnbeliefe, that though hcecamc
from hcaucn ,yct they rcceiucd not histedimony
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Verf.3 i . 32. He that commethfromaboue ,is aboue all : bee that
ts of the ejrtb , is earthly , and jpeaheth of the earth : hec that

commethfrom heauen is ahoHc all.
3 1 And, what he hath f rene and heard, that he tc/lifcth , and co
wan receinethhis teflimonyf

X X 7 Hich words containc the complaint of Joint for the
V V incredulity and vnbcliefe ofthc Icwcs Inicaretwo
parts; firft,the ground and rcafon of his complaint ; fecondly,
the complaint it fclfe The rcafonsor arguments whereby he
vrges the greatnelTc of their incredulity arc two ; firft,drawne
from the excellency of Chrift, [ Hee that is come from beauen is
about all.] Thcfc words, firft , in that they arc twice repeated ,

.

-

and that for the weightineffe ofthc matter therein contained,
teach Minifters that they ought not to thinke the bare dcliue
ry ofa truth,and that but once fufficient,butducly to confidcr
the weight ofthc mattcr,and. fo to vrge and preffeit againeand
againe,that hereby as it were by many ftrokes,they may beat
the truth thereof into the hearts ofthc hearers : Gal 1.9
Secondly, they ferue to aggvauatc the incredulity of the
Iewcs For who fpakc ? Was it not Chrift from heauen, who
is oucr all ? then the greater is their vnbeliefe that would not
rccciuehis teftimony. The Do& rinc hence arifing is,
The greater theperfon is that dcliucreth a truth vnto vs,the
greater is the fault if it be lightly regarded by YS This is pro
ucd out ofthc l econd ofthc Hcbrewes: For the Apoftle ha
iling prooued in the firft Chapter ,that Chrift is more excellent
then the Angels, Chap. 2. veil. 2 , 3, thereupon interres, that if
the Word fpokenby Angels was ftedfaft, andcucry cranlgreifion and difobedicnce , rccciucd a iuft recompense or reward ,thcn how can we elcapc,if we ncglcil fo great ialu bon ,
preached to vs by Icfus Chrift. And this in common equity ;
for it the King doe Ipcake vnto v > , and wr lightly cftccmcohr,
the fault is greater, then if a meanc and bale pcrlondeliucrcJ
the lame meflage vnto vs. Ana the husbandmen were there fore especially dedroyca , bccaulc they regarded not the net
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lage which the Lord lent vnto them by his only Sonne :
21

. ^ 7.38.

.52.
>

For this contcmpcofthc meflage,(liewesalight cftcemc of
tlicPcrfon that dcliuers it .
The vie is that which the Apoftlcsmakc, tff £.i 2.2 $./tt / &4 r
ye drfpi r.ot him that[pc iktth from abotte.Wh erc he addetn 2.
rcalbn drawnc from a companion betweene Mofesand Chrift ,
that if they elcaped not which defpiled him that fpake from
earth ,( 1 ) Moles ; much more fhall not we efcape that dcipife
him that fpcaketh fromheauen ( i ) Chrift.That the former cl capednoc,appcarcth by the example of A4iriany Nttmb ,n. of
A’Wtfland Abthu^ Leu.io , of the man that gathered fticke,

.

.

^

Nttmb.iq.o't Corah and his companic, ot the Ifraclites that
'

would needs fight with theCanaanitesagainft Mofesexprefle
comm andcmenc ,yea and ofall the Iiraelitcs, who perifhed in
the wildcrneflc for this caufc Now ifthcicdid not efcape,how
gin \ vc ?
But how fhall we heare Chrift Ipeake, who is now in hea
uen ?
Anfvr , Chrift fpcaketh vnto vs by his minifters, to - whom
he hathfirft dcliucred this meflage ; f / 2.3,4. and therefore
Chrift faith ; he thathcarethyuhesrethmc
Yea , but we fee no fuch iudgements come vpon thole that
contenine the Gofpell.
Anfw It is then bccaulc we dee a right obferue the iudge
mcntofGod : for is not the punifhment ofthc Iewcs for con temning Chrift and his Gofpell,namely their veter dcfolation
and difpcifion /arre greater then any of their Captiuities vnder
the times ofthc Law Doe we not fee all thole famous Chur
ches of Greece for their light cftccmc ofthc Gofpell, vcterly
dcftroyed,gc now in flauery to the Turk,and is not Rome now
a feruant of Antichrift ; a greater plague then to be made the
And if there be no cor
flaueofthcTuvkc ; i .lheff.
porall plague ,then doth God lend lpirituall punilliments, gi
uing men vp to hardnesof heart,and referring them to eternal!
condemnation: 2.7fc*/ i.7 >S,9 /fff.28.26,27 which plague of
hardnesofhcaitislbmuchchcmorefcarfull and gricuous by
much

.
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much leffe (cnfiblc ic is.
The fecond argument is drawne from the infallible and certaine truth ofthcGofpell that Chrift hath deliuered , vcrf. 32 .
\yhat he hath heard And feenc . \ which words , firft, flic w the
ccrtaine truth of his dcffrinc for hearing and feeing are icnics
oflearning ,andfuchproofcsare moflfure . Secondly , it let res
forth his manner ofdcliucring : for he fpake it not by relation
and infpiration ,asthcprophets:buthcfavv ,and heard it inhea uen ,iiuhc bolbme of his Father,at the Counfcii- tablc, as it
were of the Trinity.
The Do&rine hence ariflng is, That the Gofpell deliuered
by Chrifl ,is a moflfure and ccrtaine truth .Sec Iob.l .i . y .l .Pet*
1.16. £# , 1, 2.and therefore Saint Atw .cap. i . ) S .fltly calleth it ,
the Word of Truth ,both in regard of the Author , and of the
manner ofdeliucry , and alio of the efte <A it worketh in the
heart of the recciuers.
J . i . This ferucs to aggrauatethe incredulity both of the
Icws,& alfo of vs who nocwithflandingthcfcclcare euidences,
cannot yet be perfwaded ofthe truth thereof. We willbclceuc
a man that fayth, hee both heard and faw the thing he reporteth; yet the Gofpcllfirfl preached by Chrift, in whom there is
nothing ,but it makes him worthy to belccued ,after confirmed
by the Apofllcs, who were eye-witneffes, and eare - witneflcs
ofall that was done,cannot wee be drasvnc to beleeue : Joh. y ,

^

^

48.

2. This ferucs to firengthen our faith in the do&rinc of the
Gofpell deliuered vnto the world ; that wee beginne not to
doubt ,and flagger about the truth thereof, but to fland con flandy for the defence and vpholding ofthe lame, and cucn, if
need bee , to feale vp the truth of it with our owne blood.
3. Chriflsfaithfiilnesin dcliueringthat only whichhelaw
and heard;ought to teach miniftersto take heed ,that they dc liucr nothing but what is lure and ccrtaine ; which they hauc
rccciued from Chrifl , and is grounded vpon the Word;other wifc they are liable to the Apofllcs reprehention : 1 . I t w J

-7

*

4. This confutes our aduerfaries , who deliucr many points
ut
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ofdo£lrinc,as necctfary to faluation , whicluhey ncucr faw nor
ncarc,whereof they haue no ground ; asof Purgatory ,Limb w ,
Trxxfubftantiation ,& c. Finally , if we will beccrtaincly rcfol
ucd in points concerning our faluation , we mud not relye ypon
the Uyings,te ( hmonics, and opinions of men,but vpon the vnK

-

doubccd truth of Gods Word.
Now come we to the complaint it felfc The fault hce com plaineth oi , was, that no m,ivt recemedh:s tefimony Though
Child lpakt from Heauen , though his perlon w as mod excel
lent,and the truth of his dofirinc molt ccrrainc , yet no man
did beleeue itgtlm is, very few',and in comparifon ot thole other
that bclccucd not as nothings
From which inference wee may obferue thhindruffior?,
that no cuidencc will futbfic incredulous and obllinate per ions:lo the Iewes were perlwaded , the Prophets, and namely,
Jeremiah ,were infpired otGod, / ^ r 43. -2 . yet when he had dcliucred hismdfagc from God to them ,they would not beleeue
hingbutgauc him the lie, and laid , that Bar /ich didprouokc
himagaind die people : /er 43 , 2 , 3 So Pharaoh , and the E
gyptians vvouklnot be perfwaded , eucn for their ownc good
The Iewes, //# 4.16 could not deny the truth ofthoic things
the Apodles had done, yet would they not beleeue. So the
Phariltsagaind their owne confidence laid vnto Chrid , that
he cad out diuclsby the Prince ; and though they knew he did
2.
it by his Diuinity ,ycc would they not be perlwaded
24. Thus infidelity clofeth vp the eyes ofamansreafon ,fo
that , be the proc fes and euidcnccs neucr lb plamc,yet he canno:
be perlwaded in his heart.
f /e Not to thinkc any thing the worle of the truth , thon « gK
men beleeue it not : for few there are that will beleeue, Ejay
53.1. Rom.\o i 6 . butthc truthofthe Golpelidepends net vpon man ,but vpon God , Rom 3.4, Wherefore weeought not ,
as many doc , to dagger and doubt of the truth, bccaufe Papills
and others after fo much writing and dilputing, and loplainc
cuidence on our fidcs ,will not yet bclccuc,biit Hill write , and
eucn die in defence of their errors For what ifan Heictikc bee
burnt at a flake,fhail we thinkc eucr the better of his hercfic,or
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the worfc of Gods truth ? God forbid. Let vs rather lookc vpVERF 3 5

on the WordofGod, audio groundoctr ltlues thereon , and
conilderwithall what a man is, if God giuc himouertothc
diucll ,to incredulity ,obftinacy ,and hardnefle of heart.
Received ] They heard the Word preached, and the truth
ofitproued vnto them oftentimes by Chrift, yet they remained incredulous and obfiinatc. Which hrd , as it ferues to ag
gravate their hardnefle of heart and vnbciicfc Secondly , lo it
yecldsvnto vs this obferuation. That incredulity and obflinacy againft plaine euidence oftruth, is not oncly proper to the
profane and infidels,but to many of them alio chat vfc to heat e
the W’ord preached,to frequent Sermons,&c.as the Icwcs did ,
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He that hath receiued kit ttflirHOnj , hathfet to hit

.

feale, that God is true

.

54 For he whom God hath fent , ppeaheth the words of God : For
Godgiuetb not the Spirit by meafurevnto him,
j y . The Father ioncth the Scnne and hathgiuen all things into
his hand ,
6 . He that befeeueth on the Sonne , hath everlifting life : and
he that b eleeteeth not the Sonne, (Ijall not fee Iffe but the wrath
cfGod abideth on him ,
containc a declaration of Faith , which isfe\
TnHefcvcrfcs
•
X downc,firfl ,by the nature and obicitof it , [ He that hath
receivedhis tefhmony .] Secondly ,by the excellency ofwhichis
laid downeby the ctfzfifhath / et to hisfeale that God is true,]
Which is confirmed by a reafon in the next words, [ For he
whom God hath fent jpeaketh the fVords of God: and this ( Leng
thened with another reafon [ For Godgiueth ^not the Spirit by
mcafuremtohim ] The 35 . vcrfclaycs do wnc > firfl,the ground
ofthis latter reafon , why God giucs hiuuhe Spirit without
meafurc , [ The Father loueth the Sonne.] Sccondly,afruite of
thislone, [ and hath giuen all things into his band. ] Thirdly,
Faith is declared by the benefit that comes by it, namely,life
cuci lading,which is further amplified by the contrary of vnbc
iicfc,

.
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He that receiucth his tejlimony ) Here Faith isdclcribcd by
the nature and obic& of it , which is the teftimony ofChrilr ,
that is ,the Gofpcll, whereof Chrift is the Author The point
ofdotlrinc hence ariling is, tint true faith is onely grounded
vpon the VVordorGodj, as Iob,iy S , That faith which relyes
vpon mans word and authority,brings no honour to God , nor
comfort to our ownc conlcicnccs
Hatbfet to his fealc that God is true ,] Here is the excellency
cf faith (hewed by the ctfcff That faith racificth and confir
med! the truth of God ; as / Jbrabams faith is laid to glorifie
G o d , Rom 4 ,10 whereas vnbeliefe makes God a her,i fob
5.10. But how can faith lcale vp the truth of God, or infideli
ty impeach it ? Indeed the truth of God doth not depend vp
on man ,but vpon the immutability of Gods will ; yet Faith is
faid to ratific and confirmc it ,firft , in regard of the manifeftacion of the truth of God to others : as among men,hee that be
Iecucth another,doth manifeft to the world, that accounts him
a true and trufty man Secondly, becaufeit a (lures and afeer
tainesvntoour owne hearts and confidences the truth ofGod.
Thirdly,in regard ofGods acceptation.
Infidelity doth impeach the truth ofGod ; not that indeed
an vnbclecuing man can make God a Iyer, but becaulc he doth
his vtcermoll endeauour as much as in him lyeth,to make him
a iycr,by denying and doubting of his truth
This affoords many inftruffions; firft,that of all ocher gra
ces,Faith is the moft neceflary for a mans own fclf, becaufe by
it wc apply the promifes of God ,and the merits ofChrid vnto
our conlcicnccs. Secondly , that likewile none is more excel
lent,becaufeit confirmes the pretious truth of God Thirdly,
that diis is the moll acceptable grace, bccaufc it fantfifies all o
thcr ; without it , it is impoffible to plealcGod Fourthly,this
fhewes the great rclpcfi that God hath to man, thathce doth
accept a tefiimony from him Fifthly,againe,that faith doth on
our part to God ,that which the Spirit dothonGods part to vs;
thisallures vs of Gods truth ,that leaks vp the truth of God, as
Chrill by his Spirit is kmc and vnited to vs,wee by faith to him.
Vcrf
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Vcrf.34 For be whom Gedhathfent , fpeaketh the words cf God:
for God giueth not the Spirit bj meif me vnto him

.

.

T7 #r he whom Godhithfent Jpeakfth the words of God . ] Here
X is laid downc arcalon, of chat whi « h was ipoken of thpex
cellency of faith infealing vp the truth ofGod ,drawne frd the
office cfChrift. The realon Bands thus: He thatrccciueth his
teftimony whom God hath fent,and who fpcaketh the words
ofGod,hcc lealeth that God is true: but hccthatrcceiucth
Chrifts teftimony, rcceiucth his teftimony, that i 3, fcntfroin
God ,and that fpeakcch the words ofGod. Therefore he that
rcceiucth the teftimony of Chrift fealct n that God is true. O:
more briefly thus: Chrifts tcllimonyare the words ofGod ;
therefore he that rcceiucth Chrifts teftimony ,lcalctn that God
is true. This 3 4, verfc then containeth two parts :
Firft, the Office of Chrift, with thccondition, oreffebt of

-

•

'

it

.

Secondly,the gifts of Chrift,and the quantity oft hem:
The Office is fet downc in thefe words [ He whom Cjodhath
font ] Which phrafe offending, is generally applyed to all the
Mcffengcrs and Minifters of God from time to time, both be
fore and after Chrift, i Chron, 24.19 loh,\ 6.loh>13.20 And
it notes three things : Firft ,thc kind and quality oftheir Office,
that they arc Minifters and Meflengcrs. Secondly,the warrant
oftheircalling ; God (endsthem Thirdly, that thcyarcdc
puted,md fet apart to that calling. But particularly , it is here
vndcrftood of Chrift, and in the generall, it lecteth forth thus
much, That Chrift tooke not vnto him this Calling and Office
ofhimlelfe, but God did appoint him, as the Apoftie prooues,
Efeh . 5.4, 5,6
More particularly it fheweth , that Chrift was fent from hca
uen ,cuen from the bofome of his Father ,to take flefh vpon him
to declare vnto vs the fecrct counfell ofGcd ,and to work our
redemption,as C4/ 4.4 Ioh io 6 ,
But it will becobiedfed , that in this refpeft Chrift is very ;
God,and then how can he be lent

.
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. Yes ,very well , if we confidcc the di(lin £lbn of per-

for there is no inconuenicncc to fay , that one perfon may
lend another s Chrift is alio laid to lend the holy Ghoft. Yea
but then one perfon (ball be inferiour to another ? We anfwer ,
Firfi , thac there nuy bee a fending among equals. Secondly,
more particularly and properly we fay, that Chrifi, firft, m re
gard oftbc humane nature which hcctoake into the vnity o£
perfon with the D^ ity. Secondly,in regard of the Office of his
tnediatorlbip ,is inferior to the Father : [oh ,14.28 . Fhil i . j
Do ft . Chrift was deputed of God to be his Mcflcnger,and
hisMinifler ; aphrafc much vied in Scripture ; asE/aj 6 i ,i ,
prooued to bee lpokcnof Chriftby
4.18. Z ich.i. ,n.
r lob. io , and AEaDc .3.1 , Chrifi is exprefl cly called^, the
Meffengcrofthc Couenant ; and Rom.1 j.S.a Miniftcr.
For firlt,none but Chrifi was fit to doc this,who oncly knew
ions ;

'

-
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all the fecrct counccls ofGod ; fob.1.18
Sccondly ,none was able to performc the workc,buthc that

.

was both God and man
For vfe of this point ; firft,this manifefieth Godslouevnto
vs,that when we had no meancs to come to the knowledge of
his will,and to lifeeternall, hc fent his oncly Sonne to bring vs
vatoboth, as in the j <5.vcrfeof this Chapter Secondly, this
fbeweth that great refpcdf that hcbcareth to mankind ,in fen
ding fo great and honoutablcan Embafladour vntohim As
among men , what greater honour then for a King to fend his
fonne in embaflage toapoorc man Thirdly, it fetteth forth
vntovsthat great lone and refpebt that Chrill lefus bare to
wards vs, in that he difdaind not to rake vpon him this office to
be made a Mcffengcrof God for our good, which we are well
tonote . thathereby we may learne to prize Gods louc accor
ding to the worth of it , and fotoloue himagainc Fourthly,
this is matter ofcomfort vnto Y3,that chofc things which Quid
performeth,arc acceptable to God, becaulc God liimfclfc ap
pointed him to this workc . Fifthly and lartly,it is exemplary
for our imitation ,that if we will hauc comfort in the tilings we
take in hand,we uiu ( llookc, firfl,that the calling be warranted
of God . Sccondly / hat our l clucs be deputed, and let apart to
that
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that Calling , i .Cor.7.17. That the Calling is appointed of

God,we fhail know if it be warranted in the Word ; and that
the Calling is ordained for vs, if wee find our fclucs mooued
thereunto by the Spirit of God , and inabled with gifts to dif
chargc it This makes againft Mafle-Priefis, and vniufHcicnr
Miniliers,/*> 23.21.
Hefpenketb the words of God , } Which is the effect of his
Office , The Dodrincis, TfiatChrifi being appointed a Mef
fcngerofhis Father , was care full to declare the Mindc, Will,
and Word of his Father ; as himfelfc witneffeth , lob i \G.
lob.14.24 lob.ij.6 % and Heb. a .Chrifi is faithfull, as Alo~
fes was : for this is a maine end why his Office was laid vpon
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h i m : Ioh.6.5?.
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J'feis,firft,it is a further motiuc to preffe the point and mu ter in hand ,that we fhould be attentiue vntothe Word ,bccaufe

.

Chrifi brought it from heauen So that if either the Author of
k,namely ,God ; or the mefiengcr,thac is,Chrift can mooue vs,
it femes to enforce that exhortation which the Apofilehath,
Heb 2.1. that vve doe not let fhipthis Word .
Secondly,itteacheth Miniliers to haue a care that they bee
likevnto Chriff , to iuffifie that they areient ofGod , byipea king nothing but Gods Word Which firft is Godscomman dement, £^ .3 . 1 0
3 . 7. Mat vlt.vlt.lerem z 3.21. Se
condly ,the example of the Saints fhewes it ; i o did the Pro
phets alwaics fpeake in the Namcot the Lord. AndthcApo
ifie,i Or 11.23. Thirdly,this will gaine rcuercnce and atten
tion vnto their Miniffcry, i Tbef z i ?, Fourthly,herein lycth
a mainc difference betweene faithfuil and vnfaithfull Mini

.

^
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.

.

.
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'

.

.
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.

---

Now from the force ofthis rcalon arifeth this Do&rinc,that
to recciuc their teftimony that arc Cent or God,and thatfpeake
the words of God , is to lealc the truth ofGod. Which as it is
vnderffood here ofChrilt ,fo is it true or all other Minifiers vp
on that ground : Lttk .10.16 lob.13 . 20 Sec Exod.\4 . vlt
'i .Chrcn 20.20. // #.13.48 The rcalon hereof is drawne from
their Office,becauff they arc lent of God ,and are Embalfado:'
of Chrift Handing in his dead : i.Cor.5.2 c
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rcuerencc
in
breed
mens hearts to the
Ifc Thisought
Minidery , becaufc they haue not to doe herein onely with
men , but with God , who ishonoured w henthc Minifieryis
honoured,delpifcd ,and contemned, when it isreietfed:i Sam

.

to

-

.. . . ..

. .
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Secondly ,* lerucsto vphold Minifters againft thedefpiteof

-

thole , whocontcmnc their Minificry , becau .' coftheir infirmi
ties and vveakencllcs : but man ought to coniidcr not theperfon,but the office*

EXPOSITION VPON

AN

.

THE F I R S T O F M A K K E
Mark . i .25.
lefts rebuked him,

.

faying , Hold thy peace, and come out

of him

WfjfffzL
i j&itfx
'

i

Hefe words are a part of the Hiftoryofour
Lords difpofTcfTingofaDiuell ; of which
H iff or y were foure parts: firft,the place,
verf 23. Secondly,the defeription of the
party pofTeffed , fW Thirdly, the man
ner of difpoffeffing of him ; where firftis

.

&

-

fccdowne the Diuels ftiiuing againft it :

.

fccondly,how Chnft refiftedhim Fcurtlily,thecftcSsofthis
Miracle : verf. 26, 27.
And lefts rebuked him ] Chrift hath abfolutc authority
ouer Diuels,not onely as God , but as Mediatour : which is for
our comfort ; for as Mediatour he came to diffolue the workes

ofthcDiucll.
Saying , ] The charge of Chrift is twofold ; fir (\ Holdekj
peace,oi bcmuflcJ,as 1.7/ W.5.18 But why would not Chrift
’

.

3

rcceiuc

.

n Expo fitton vpon

V E R S. 26

X ?.

receiuetheteftimor.y of the Diudl. Becaufei
FirR , the ground of this confcffion was good

not '
; it was not
lone,but a fiauifh fearc that made him ,as a flauc ready to bcc
beaten,giue good words to his Matter.
Secondly,in regard of the matter,it was in fomc rcipc ls true,
but notin all
Thirdly,in regard ofchenianner,it was deceitfully vtrcrcd by
him
Fourthly,in regard ofhis perfon, he was not fit to giue tefti
mony ofChrift ; and if he had receiucd it,it might haue confir
med chat fiandcrous opinion of the Pharifcs of comparing
with him
Secondly Come out of him . Chrift needs nothing tooucr
come the Diuell but oncly his bare Word : So UWatth, 4,
though he fuffered the Diuell to doe much, yet at his Word a
wayhchics. Which flhewes the difference betweene Chrifts
cafting out of Diuels,and others : He, by hU ovvnc command;
they in his namcdie hy his Word,they by Prayer and Falling
Further,in regard of the party,notc the goodneffe of Chrift
towards mankind, which as particularly he fliewcd to this
man hcre,(o will he to euery one of vs,in dcliucring vs from the
flauery ofthc Diuell

^

.

.

-

-

.

-

3

.

.

.

Verf 26. And the vncleane [pirit tare him, and crjedrrith a
loud voycc ,and came out of him

.

.

T J'ke addeth , He threw him in the middeft , Chap.4.3 5 and
JL j hurt himnothine at all
The Diuels obedience to the charge of Chrift ,obferuc here
in ,firff , the manner , fccondly, the thing itfclfc : thirdly,the
ifluc
T The manner, fir ft, Hee threw him in the nriddefl . This
fheweshis r 3gc and fury. Secondly ,/;< tare him ; that is, there
were fo fore and gricuous conutilfions in his body, asifone
limine had been pulled from another Thirdly ,lie crycd out
with a loud voice tor horror and fearc cfChiift , What now

.

-

.
.

.
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ftiould
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fhouldbc the rcafonof all this violence ? cuenbccauic hcc was
now to abandon his hold. Hence markc this point , The lift
conflict with Satan is commonly the forefl and greatefl This
is tobeobferued inall other demoniakes Memorable is that
ofChrifl, /i0 & i 4 > 3 O whcn the Diucll was new at the point to
bef :', lv oucrthrownc
hir ; l ,che ground is .bccauic he dill lcckctluo dcuoure, and
nnn b his pray ,and fo like a [. yon he roarcth when the piey is
pluckc out of his meuth So Fharaoh vexed the likclites
more when thev were going away then before ; which is to
be noted to comfort and vphold vs And Iccondly ,in regard
ot others,to ordcrouriudgemcnts concerning them ,ifwcc fee

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

them in any extraordinary conflict,feeing happily this may be
the lait In the fir it of thole circumfianccs, obicruc how far the
diucll may preuailewith man ,if God permit him ,that is ,to tor
ment his body ,Scc. as appeared in lob In the third , markc how
terrible Chrili is vnto the Diucll.
Sctondly , his obedience it lelfc is noted , in that He cam*
cut : notCjfirfl ,that the Diucll cannot refill Chrili, becaufc no
proportion bccwccne the infinite power of the Creator, and
that finite of the creature Which fhewes , that the power and
authority which Chrili hath ,is not titular ,but cftc& ualljin that
he hath authoritic to command , lb hcc hath power to lee his
commands executed. Which tcachcth vstoreiortand trull co
him

.

-

.

.

.

.

-.

Verb 2 7 And they were ad amaz' d , infcmuch that they eyueftio
nedamon themfe lues , faying ,What thing is this ? What rvord
is this : Luk . 4 ;6 . What new do Anne is this r For with au
thority commanded he the vneleant [pirits ,and they obey him
28 And immediately hie fame jfread abroad throughout a'd the
Regions round about Cjaitlec

^

.

.

.

thefe words are contained the cffcilsofthis miracle. Firft,
the
thole that werepreient
made of it, note here, firft, how they
^

afloniflimcntol
1NSccondly
thc vfc they

.

enquiied

.
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enquired and communed ©tit one to another. Secondly, their
particular quel!ions. Thirdly,the reafon ofit.
i Their inquiring after this matter is firft noted in way of
reproofc,to taxc tlicir ignorance and negligence,that they were
not acquainted with the Scriptures and Prophecies concerning
'

.

-

Ghriftjthat it fhould be he that fl ould confound the power of
Satan,nor had attended vnto the preaching o { John , nor vnto
Chrifhformer Sermons, wherein he had declared himfclfc to
be the Mehtas Where we may lee what folio wes vpon neg
lect of the miniftcryof the Word , that men arceucr learning ,
yet come not to knowledge. Ncucrthcleflc, in that they doc
inquire,is commendable in them ,and let forth for our imitati
on, and without it we fhall ncuer make profit of the Word
2. By their particular queftions, we may lee the fruit of due
attention Firft, thcy inquire into the nature of the Miracle,
\ lVhat thing is this ] lor when once by diligent attention the
mind hath recciucda deepe impretfion , it is ncuer fati*fied, ull
it hath gotten the full knowledgcofthc thing Secondly ,they
come toconfidcr of the principal! circumlbnce of the miracle ,
viz , the mcanc of performance, [ Whatyrordistbis / ] Lafily ,
thcygocfiirthcr, and apply the miracle to the right end of it ,
viz the confirmation of a Do&rinc,which for the high account
and eftimation they had of it,they called New; not in difdainc
to diminifh the authority ofit A thing is faid to be new,when
it is done in another manner then it hath vfually been.
3 The reafon was ; For with> &c
The Fame and rcportofChrift, ( which is another effect of
this Miracle ) FirReread abroad, namely , by the good pro uiucacc ofGod,thatChnfiandhis doArinc might be the bet ter entertained \ \ hcrcfbcucr he became. VVherein Gods good
neffe to the Church appeares,that thereby many came to reape
profit by due which was done among!!a few Wherefore our
duty is to publish the vvorkes of God : which alio was com manded by Chrifi to many whom he cured For firlfthis is a
ipcciall mcanc ? to amplifie the glory of God . Secondly , to in crease and edine the Church. Thirdly , to hinder other idle and
vainc rumors,when our care is to ipeakc of the works of God
'

.
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V E R S 29 &c

Ill the intent,it fpread abroad thronghout all the Coun
tre»y ; teaching vs,that it is notfufficient for vs to make knownc
to our familiars and next neighbours,the great Workes ofGod,
but alfo to Grangers as occa lion femes : auoiding partiality,
and hindering the knowledge ofGods workes, by (laying the
2.

.

fame thereof

Verf.29. And forthwith when they were come out ofthe Syna gogue ,they entred into thehoufe of Simon*nd Andrew with
lames and lohn.
3 0 But Simons wines mother lay flcke of 4 Feueryandanon they
toldhimofher .
31. tAnd he came andtooke her by the handtand lift her vp ,and
immediately the Feuerlcft her ,andfhe mimjlredvnto them.

.

\ like minificry and the fifth miracle,folio wing immediate-ly after the former hi fiorie and miracle of the difpo Helling of
the Diucll,as iscleare by Marks , Forthwith , verf.29. and Luk
out of the Synagogue ,and entred into Simons houfta
4.38 .he arofe
&c . Aft /.8.14,15.places it other wife : buefirfttwo are to be
His is the tenth Hiftory ofthe firftyeereof Chrifts pub
3

»

preferred before one* Secondly, Matthew of all ocher is lead
carefull to obferue the order of times in letting downc hisfto
rics, rcgarding rather the likenefie ofthe matter, and the place
where chcy were ; as laying downe a great many Parables to
gether in one place, in another a great many miracles, &c
Thirdly , Matthew there vfeth an indefinite proportion, which
implies no immediate confequencc of that, that foliowes on
that which goes before* And generally, wc muft hauc an eye
to Luke for our order ,and next to him to Aiarky ,
The Euangclifts that record this Hiftory arc three,cMattb .
8.14 , 15, CMarl^.i . zg . Luk * 5 Let vs compare the diffe
rences of them in handling of this ftory , which arc cither in ad
dition ofcircumftances,or variety of phrafes
yl/rt / f /jewis the concilcll ofthereft, touchingonely thelub
ftanccot the ftory » Therefore by the way note,that if is an er

-.
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-

.

-

ror

.

V E R S .29 &C* cAn Expo/ition vport
ror to fay ,that Marks is an epitome ofcAfattbeiv zs firfi may
9

appearc by this: fccondly,becaufe he obferues another order :
thirdly,andalfo hath more Hiftorics then the other
Alatthewand Marks adde, thiswoman wot laid on her bed-,
Secondly , that Chrtft touched her Marine oddzsyhat hce
lift her vp.
Thirdly, Matthew hath,that being healed , ft/ e arofe.
Afarke and Luke firfi addc the tranfition, which Afatthnv
hath not and forthwith when they were come out of the Syna
goguet &c
Secondly ,that thofe that were prefent, made rhe woman ?

.

.

-

.

.

cafe knownc vnto Chrift
ALarky he is moll large, and addes, firfi, thatChrift made
no delay fForthwit h : fccondly ybe houfe of Simon and Andrew
Laftl y ,Lukc addes ; fir ft,t hat the Feuerivai gre/rf .Secondly,
that Chrtft flood otter her ,and rebuked the Fetter Thirdly,that

- .

.

immediately fhe arofe.
In variety ofphrafcs,as Peter, and Simon, ftekeof a Feuer,
and taken with a Feucr ,&c
The fummeofthisHiftory is a miraculous curing of Simons
wiues mother The parts of it arc thefe : firfi , the Time. Sccond!y,thc place. Thirdly, the Parties prefent before whom ,
Fourthly,the party cured Fiftly,thc manner ofeuring. Sixth
ly,the manifcltation ofthistobce a Miracle Seucnthiy , the

.

.

.

.

cucntof it .

-

The time was,affconc ashe came forthofthe Synagogue,
and it hath a double relation, cither to the former Miracle, or
to theaflcmbly and meeting ofGodspeople , vcrfi.22. in regard
ofwhich relation wee may note, firft, that Chrifi counted
it a proper worke of the Sabbath,to doc a workc of mercy. Secondly ,that Chrift contented net himfclfc to haue performed
the pubhke worfhip of God on the Sabbath , butasoccafion
was offered ,did alio other good workes.
Which is for our vie, that among other duties of the Sabbath,to haue a Ipcciall regard to the workes ofmcrcy , it being
a good mcanesto fillcur hearts with godly meditations, and
our mouthes with holy conference
Secondly,

.
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Secondly , chat wee contentnoc our (clueswith the pubiikc
fcruiccofGod onely, but bcecarcfull co ( pend the red ofthe
Sabbath after the atfcmblics
The place where it was wrought , was, firft, apriuac houlc ..
Here obfcruc, thatChrift was ready to manifert the gift which
God had bellowed vpon him m doing good,not onely openly
before many,but in priuatc houfes alio before afewjas lob 2.1
at a priuate marriage ofa poore couple heewrought hisfirll
miracle : and
becaufe it was not a popular ap
plauiethache fought for,but doingofgood to the Church,and
for it he was as ready in one place as another Howbeit, moll
ofliis miracles were publike, bccaufchercby, firll, God was
moll gloiificd : fecondly, more did reape benefit : thirdly, his
Mmittery more credited.
The vfe is for vs to doe the like in doing good to all,in all
places indifferently ,as occafion fhall feme. For to doe nothing
but what many may take notice of, fauoureth ofarrogancy
and defire of glory ,rather then zeale of Gods glory,and good
of their brother
Secondly,It was the houfeof Simon and Andrew ; where a
queliion may be moued, howicisfaid to be the houlc of Si*

.

. .

-

/'

.

mon and Andrews both >
Anfw It was either becaufe both had right to it, or be
caufe both of them dwelt together To t h a t, 1 . 4 4 I an
fwer , That their breeding might bee at Bethfaida ; and yet be
caufe ofthefr Trade offilhing, they might haue a houfe at Ca

.

.

.

---

.

.

pernaum Secondly, Peter might dwell there bccaule ofliis
wifc .Thirdiy ,becaufe Chrilf did dwell theretoentertainehim
To that
i.Ianfwer,they fbrlbokeall,that is,all that
might hinder them in following of Chrill, as their calling Se
condly ,the vfe of all,btir not the pofleflion ,
Now this fhewes the brotherly agreement betwcenc thefc
two brothers ; a thing highly commended in Scripture ; as
P fiXl. I 3 3 * > ~ 3 •
Secondly,though they fullered nothing to hinder them in
followingof Chrill, yet they did not fondly caft away that
they had . Matthew made Chrill a Feaft in his owne houlc af
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cer he had forfookc all : £# £.5.28, 29 For riches arc Gods
blc(Tings,and hauc a good vfe,wherein they arc to bee imploy
ed,if they erode not greater matters. Secondly , we are Gods
Stewards,and no Steward may cart away his Maders goods.
This confutes the Anabaptids,and fome ancient Philofophers,
which call their money in the Sea
The company prefent were the foureDifciples,verf.29 who
were companions together,£#£ 5.7 Here note, fird,the care
of Chrid to traine them vp, becaulc hec meant to make them
Apodles ; andfo he made them eye vvitnefles ofhis Miracles
and Do6Vine,for the further drengthening of their Faith , that
they might hauc the greater euidcnce to preach Chrid vntoo
thers Thisoughttobcthcpra <diceof Tutors . This did Taul
With Timothy Secondly , their care and diligence to doc him
feruicc in attending on him, who was their Madcr Thirdly,
the Difciplcs defirc to profit by Chrid
The party cured, was Simons wiucs mother Where wee
may note, that Chrid thought it not anvnfic thing to take a
married man for his Difciple But fome obieft againdthis,
andfay,thatbya wile, 1 CV 9.5. is meant another woman >
which is both llandcrous and rcdiculous. See Hcb 13.4 in all,
i Tim
marriage is honourable, and in Minidcrs : i Tim
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4.3:
Secondly, in that'Veter had a carcfull re ( pe&: of his vviues
mothcr,welearne, that husbands and wiucs fhould hauc a pi
ous refpedFofthc parents each ofother, asappcares iwRnth to
Naom , and Aiofcs to Iethro The rcalon of it, is the Law of
marriage,Gen.2 by which bond they arc to extend their affe
ction to the parents of one another. Secondly, this is a great
meanes to breed louc and kindneffc betweene themfclues,
when the onefecth how much the other refpe&eth his friends
Secondly ,her dilcafc wherewith die was affli &ed ,was,fird ,
a hot burning Feucr : Iccondly .a great Feucr : thirdly,fhe was
fo iicke ot it,.i acdic was fainc to lye downc : fourthly,flic was
healed ot it.All which circtimdanccs do amplifie thedifeafe,
(hewing it to be gricuous and dangerous Whence learnc we,
That there is no dilcafc fo dangerous, but Child can cure it ;
bccaulc
S
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bccauicthc abfolutenefle of his power is fuch , that with him
there is no rclpc t of greatnellc or limlnefie. Teaching vs
hereby to trull perfectly vntohim in all our diitrcfTcs, it bcin?
he alone that can giuc to others wil edome to prcftribc,am ) to
the mcancs povver to efted our health and welfare
Themafmer ofeuring Here note cheoccafion ; A4J ? 8.I4,
faith ,Chriffan> her Afarke , that the] told him oj her. Luke ,
that they wtreated him for her ,
Firftjthen the ( icht ofour miferics moues Chrift cofuccour
vs ; as ALvk 6 . $ q . Joh. j .6 becaufe the eyesotChriit arc eyes
of piccy ,likc to thole of the Samaritan : Lttk 10 Which lcracs
,
to miniftcr comfort to v in ail miferics Sec E ^ek:\ 6 .
&c And albcic that ChriR doth alwaics lee our miferics, yet
muff we nut him in mindc cf them, that he may lee how wee
are alleged with them our ielucs
2. In chat they told him , anti intreated him for her : thi ?
fhewcs,firR ,their faith in Chrift : fccondly, their louc and pie
ty to her. Teaching vs in like cafes to giuc an cnidcnce of our
faith and brotheny louc ,by commending the caics ofour bre
thren to Chrilh For as he is bell able to lulpc in all diftrefles,
is an honour done vnto him : fccond. lv , it is a mcancs
lb
toobtaiuc helpc for them : thirdly , it is a fact ilice acceptable
to God,and we arc accepted as worfhinpers othim.
The mcancs ofeuring ,reipcit partly the geltuie, partly, the
ipcccli of Chrifh
The getture : hie cameznto her ,touched her.and lift her vp :
all co I ne w ,that rhis cure came ot him. Lhrift was able to doe
it without tilde mcancs, but heedid it to giuc a greater cui
vpon
dcncc. And fa lie is chat collection of the Vb u nicnrics
ALftrk . ) i riiat in tlie ilefh ofChrili was a vertue to !iealc, bc
caufe the diiiine c> uai : tie $ were translufed in the fleln
Doll , Where Ciirift wilgany mcancs arc powcrfull ns clay
to CT olindnclfc, /oh. 6 Alo/ es Rod, to fetch water out of a
Rcckc, Xumh ,2 c <y // f ?.19, 12. for Chrilt is the Fountaine
ot all power and efficacy .
The vlclor vs i ..the: we be carefull and conlcionablcto vie
all mcancs warranted ;; ; the Word or’ God;how fimplc locucr
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they mayfeemc to vs, not oppofing our conceits againflthis
power and wifcdomeofGod : as Nuaman did ,and both Icwes
and Gentiles in lpeaking againd the Golpcll, the meaner of

.

/aline ion
Secondly, his lpeech ; Luke faith , bee rebuked the Feuer
Chridhathan ablolute command notoncly oucrreaibnable
and liuing creatures,but alio oucr things inlcnliblc

.

.

.

Verf 3 l tAndat Enen when the S untie did Jet , or , [ when the
Stinnf was
downed they brought to htm (til that were dtjeafed,
and them that were poff 'Jfed with Ditiels
3 ? And the whole Cttj WAS gathered together at the doore.
34 And hr heatat many that were Jtcke cf diners difeafes , And
caft out 7K . y Dtuels, and/uffered not the Diuelt tofay , that
they knew htm
Hefc words containcs a gcncrallHiftory of Cbrifthismi*
^T^ raculous
curing oHundry perfons, diuerfly afflicted It is
A
in number the cieuenth Hi dory of thefird ycere : recorded by
three Euang -'ltHs ; Afarke here ; /,«£ 4.40, 41. and tAiatth
8.16,17 The differences betweene them are partly in addition
1. Matthew addes, firfl, the mcanes whereby chcfe cures
were wrought ,/ us tVord , vcrf.i6 ,
Secondly , a Prophecy that went before ofChrift was now

.
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fulfilled ,verf 17.
2 AAarke addes the whole y, verfe
Luke, who is t ! ic mod copious, addes fird, aiccond
mcanes of curc,/*/ yinj on of his hands , rl.40 ^

.

^. .

.
.

Secondly ,thatthe Dmclscamc outcrying
Thirdly ,Chrids indignation againd them ,rebuked them
Fourthly ,he addes tirndzuicyhcChrift .
Partly in vai ictv of phrales, as Matthew ; VI hen Euen was
come. Marke and Luke ; When the Swine w is downe , or, Enen
now a Jetting . Mark* , they brought Luke ,they all brought
Matthew hath , pojjcjfedwith Dined Luke , dtfeajed rJAlark*
hath both . Matthew , Mar he , that Ch tjl cajlout Lhkey hat
the Dtnels cam: c/.7 jbcing in effect all one
The
S 2
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The fcuerall branches ofthis Hsftory are,firft ,the Time : fc«
condly ,the Occafion : thirdly , the Parties cured : fourthly ,the
YVitncflcs prefent: fifthly , the Manner ofwoiking this miracle:
fixthly ,thcManifcftation thereof : fcuenthly ,thc EtFc6l:cight*
ly,thc End, * the accomplishment ofthc Prophecy
The Time ; When Euentng was come , vsz*. the Euen of the
fame day whereupon Chrift had done fo much before, as the
inference fhewes plaincly.
D o f f Chrift is euer ready to doe one good after another,
as cccafion is offered. A thing often noted in him ; as after the
long Sermon, Afattb ,6,7 in the eight Chapter arc fet do wne
more workes which he did nrefcntly after ; becaule he accoun
ted of this life as of a time or work e,/0 9.4. and fo he did im«
prone this time
Which teacheth vs to lcarne the like diligence vpon the fame
ground of the fhortneffe oflif e,labouring here,looking for our

.
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reft hereafter, bleb.4.8
Secondly,It is faid ,the Sunne was downe, and Euening was
come Now this feemes a time of reft, and vnfcafonable for

.

.

fuch bufineffe
D o f f , No time was vnfeafonable to Chrift to doe good, he
confer res with Nicodemus in the night: lob ,$ , with the wo
man of Samaria , weary and hungry ; Ioh 4 The reafon, bc
caufe Chrift did efteeme the doing of Gods will abouehis
meat, drinkc, and reft, Ioh 4.34. andfomuft we doing good
workes both in, and out of feafon, 2,Tw 4.2 and itisare
proofefer thofe that will doc good, butitfballbconcly at
fcafonablcand fittimes
Thirdly, Luke faith , [ the Sunns was fet ting.] Lflfarke , [When
the Sunne was fet.] Here feemeth to be fome contradiiftion
Anfw , The Sunne was fcarce downe , and yet it was euen
now downe, when as they brought their fickcvnto him ; fo
thatthe Sonne was but newly let
The reafon why they brought not their ficke,tiil the Sunne
was downe,was,bccaufe the Iewes did hold the workes of
mercy vnlawfull to be done on the Sabbath day,as
2.2
to Luk s J .&ciq.iJob. ypj ic Ieb,y > l 6 , therefore in re
^
gard
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gard hereof they bring them not till the Euening, their Sab
bath then ending,as they thought Where note we,that fuper
flition makes mennegleft their ownc good, andthegoodof
their friends Chrid might haue been gone away to iomeo
thcr place, or haue taken himfelfe to his ref }, and would not
cure them, and other cafualtics might haue comebctweene
For fuperdition biindeth the iudgement, that it cannot dilccrne
bctwcenc things conuenient and vnconuenient,but wholly do
teth on the thing conceited Wee (hall auoidc fo dangerous a
thing ,if we attend to the Word , and looke that thole things
which we maintainc, bee grounded vpon the Word of God :
Heb 13.9.
The Occafion that mooued Chrift to workc thefe Miracles
waSjbccaul c there were brought vnto him fit obiefts to work
vpon Hence welearne, that .the charitable workesofother in
bringing their fickcto Chrift,gauc him occafion to hcale them
Reafon was rf to (hew the goodneffe of his nature, not one-

.

-

.

.

-

.

.

'

.

^^

.

-

ly when the pcrfonsthcmfclucsfue vnto him,but alio vvheno
thers intreate for them Secondly, to (hew how he approoucs
the good mind ofothers herein,as alfo their Faith
More particular circumftances to be noted, arc, fird ,thc ge
nerality j all brought their ft eke*
T)oh All of all forts are ready to feckc remedies for the
cure of bodily difeafes : A Ruler, loh 6 * a Bcggcr : C
1 Afatth ,
woman,C
15.21 bccaufe thelc
14.46. a CanaanitiQi
outward difeafes arc fcnfiblc This will be a witnede again!}

.

.

.

.

.^

-

.

vsalhchatarcfocarclefTe in lccking redreflefor ourfpiricuall
miladies
Secondly,the manner of bringing. Luke faith, they led them
bj the hand , Marks , t\\*tthey brought them Noting hereby,
that fuch was their care for their friends, that they thought it
not enough to tell them of a remedy , but they brought them
to the place where it was to be had : fo Mark .6 . 6 Thecaufc
efit was the grcatmiTc of their Faith in Chrift to cure alldil ca
ies,and oftheir loj. to their brethren
Vfc is for our imitation , not oncly in the tcmporall good of
ourfriendsjbutinthc lpirituall health oftheir foulcs, by brin
gs
s3
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ging them to the mcanesof ialuation ; Inch cfpeciaily as arc
voder our authorise
The Parties cured Note here Two points Firft, the ge
neralise ofthem cJMatthetP and A farke, lay alt ; Luke,tuery
one : and that this all , were not a few ; Mark? faith ,that hcc

.

cured many

.

.

.

.

-

.

The kindcs of maladies noted to hauc beer c ; Firff , in
gcncrall, diuers dileates, fome dangerous,fome deadly , irwne
infectious , ike. Secondly , in particular, poffclTionsof Diuels
Doil . Full, that Chrillin doing good , (hewcshimfelfc to
bee no rcfpcCPcr of perlons : all that came were healed . none
loft their labour ; Att , 10.54 loh O y For the ground of
Chrids actions is in himfelfc, and Iiis owne goodnefllyuot in
any thing whatlbcuer in man
ffc For comfort and incouragemcnt tor all, in all didref
fes, tohaue recourlc vnto Cluill. Secondly, tor imitation that
in doing of good , we rcfpcdf not the pcrlon, but die occalion
2

.

.

.

.

. .^ .

ought Magidratcs, Minifters, . . Thirdly, forreproofe
.

-

that Godoffereth This
Phy
fitians,Counccllois,&:c to do ; Um 2.1
of thole that rclpeifl GrcatnclTc, Friends, Money, &c.
Dott Secondly, ChrilF was not weary of well doing Ffc
liealcd a multitude ; teaching vs not to bee difeouraged in
comming to Chrift, became we fee many goe ; but to confi
derthat his power and ability is not dinted, but infinite as
himfeife, like a ncucr dried Fountains
Among the dilcafcs that Chridhealed ,there were no doubt,
fome loathfomc, and fome infectious : hcare obfcruc Fir ft,
Chrid loathed none of them, being hill ot pittie, and the
more gricuous the difealc, the more pictifull Which giues vs
comfort and confidence to goe vnto him , though ncucr fo
loathfomc and contemptible in our owne eyes ; yea,the rather
becaufc of i:; a . id further teacheth vs to be of a like mindc to*
wards others . Secondly , that Chrjd was not capable ot in
fection , which as it is gathered here in genera ,' f lo it exprcfly
Afiitth.8 . ; . prooucu , by curing the Leper. For Chrid was
not infeiled without pcrfonall dilcafcs, being tromthe corruption of our nature
Lattly,

.
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Laftly, that Chrifl was able to cure all, it fhewes him to be
a fufficiencand perfeft Sauiour, both willing and powcrfull
to doe vs good The application which the Prophet makes,in
Matthew 8.17. proues this
The witneflcs prelent, were the whole Citie , that is, many
of the people of the Citie Per Metomm. Subtext And y
^
ttecdoc Totius propartc. Such phrafes in Scripture arc vfuall
Neithet arc we to fearch toocurioufly , nor condcmnea man
of vntruth - prefcntly , it he vie luch a ph.rnfe That fo many
aflcmbled , it fhewes rather the good prouulcncc ot God ,thcri
any goodneflcin them , being by him brought copaifefor his
Glory, and the good of the Church, and the clearing of the
innoccncy ofChrift his Sonne, and hisplainc dealing ; feeing
the Phariles and others counted him an impoflor . But what
profit thcfeCapcrnaitcs made of thelc miracles may appearc ;
AUt .i 1.2. 3 loh 6 .
The mcancs which Chrifl vied were :
1. His Word , Cnrifl hath an ablolutc command oucr the
Diucll. So wee are to trill tin Chrifl, if wee fcarc the Diticll
And this we mull doe when wc lee no outward meancs For
Chrifl can wotkeby hisownc Word , without any mcancs.
2. Hb laying on ot his hands : not that this was any Phy
ficall mcancs , but to fhew that the cure came from him
ThQtnamfcfir.tion of thele miracles to be true miracles , is
let forch by duicis branches.
1. From the general- tie, no dilcafefo deadly , but Chnfl
cured it . no fpiric fo I irong , butChrifl dilpoflcflcd him.
2 From the tin :. It was done fo fhortly and fuddcnly
So miraculoufly For time :s required co things done by
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courle of Nature.

.
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3 The cure wrought fo perfectly
4 . That thele things were done without any naturall
meanes
5 That the Diuclls came outcrying, that is, vnwilhngly,
and flatteringly
6 That Chrifl did not iccke to colour any tiling, but did
it in view of all Wherefore Chrifl being thus able rodoc mi racles,
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racles, hei > to be trufted vnto, aboue mcancs.
The Eff - ch arc two : Firft, in regard ofchc Diuell . And

.

Secondly , in regard ofChrift
Of the Duicis, that Firft , they came out ; Secondly , they
cried ; Thirdly, they contelfcdChrift the Sonne ofGod The
Firft , flicwcth their inforccd obedience ; The Second, that
they (land in dread and awe ofChrift ; The Third , they had
knowledge of Chrift, though not by thcmfelucs, but by the
Church ; hearing theprophctspointachiin Sothateuen the
Diucls many times doe profic more by the Word , then men
ofChrift Firft, that he rebuked the Diuell ; flicwing his dif
likc of him, and indignation againft him

.

.

.

-

.

Marke 2.1. tAnd againe, he entredinto Capernaum after fime
dayes , and it was noifed that he was in the houfei
2. And jlraight way many were gathered together , m fo much

-

as there was moroome to receiuethem ; no , not fo much a* a
bout the doore, and he preached theWord vnto them.
3 And they come vnto him, bringing one ficke of the Palfie ,
•which was home of foure :
4 And when they could not come nigh him for preafe , they vn
couered the roofe where he was ; and when they had broken
itvp , they let downe the bed , whereon the ficke of the Palfie
hy .
5 When Icfus faw their Faith, he faid vnto the ficke of the
Palfie, Sonne> thy finnes be forginen thee

.

-

.

.

Hcfc words and the reft vnto the 13. verfc, containe the
15. Hiftory ofthe firft ycare of Chriftspublicke Miniftc
ry, from the firft Paffeouer, Ioh 2.1;
The Firft, was the purging of the Temple ; Ioh 2.14
2 His conference with Nicodemus ; Ioh 3.1.
3. The execution of his Miniftcry in Iudca With Johns
teftimony of him ; / oh 3.22.
4. A bic Hiftoric of Johns Impiifonment ; Luke 3.191
j His conference, with the woman of Samaria ; Ioh 4.1
6 lehr;
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Iefushauing left Iudea . and palled through Samaria ;
comes into Galilee, where he healesthe Rulers Son ,To /;.4 ,43
7. From Galilee hec goes vnto Nazcrech ; his cntcitainc
menc there amongft his countrimen ; Luke 4.16
8 Leauing Nazareth, he commcth to Capernaum : with
his preaching there ; Mat q i 2.£« 4.31,
9. The calling of his Dilciplcs
10. ThcdifpoflefTmgof aDiuell ; Mark 1* 23
6t

.

-

.

.

..

.^

.

*

The curing of Simons wiucs mother ; Marini ,
... Chrill
The curing ofmany together ; Mark,.1.3 2.
his peragration of Galilee ; Mark .1.39.
13

11
12

-.

14. The curing of the Leaper ; Mark i qo,
15 This prefent Hiftory, which as it is the 15 Hiftory :
10 it is the feuenth miracle recorded
The firfl miracle, was the turning of water into wine at
Cana in Galilee ; /06, 2.1
2 The curing of the Rulers Sonne ; lob.4.43
3 Thcgreat draught of Fiflies ; Luk .5.1
4 The difpoflTclling ofthe Diuell: Mark *1.23,
5. Curing of Sim*#/ wiucs mother ; Mark x iy ,
6 Curingofthe L e a p e r
«
40
7 This Matthew chap.9.2 Rccordeth this Hiftorie after
certaine others: and therefore fome thinkc that this and the
Story there mentioned, arc two diuers Hiftorics ; but fuch is
the agreement in the circumftanccs,as alfo for as much as it is
likewife fet downe before Matthew his calling to be a Difci
ple, that it feemeth to be the fame with this. [ The firil veric,
ofthe ninth chapter ; is to be ioyned to the ninth ]
The parts of thisHiftory are ; Firft , Chrifts preparation
Secondly, the manner of working it Thirdly , the eftedf s
The preparation hereunto in general!, is Chrift his preach ing ofthe Word : He preached , laith Mark He taught faith
Z# cap.5 17 that is, by preaching he taught them This
is fee forth by diuers circumlbnccs, wherofMarke fets. downe
Firft, the time, after fomc dayes. Secondly , the place in gencrall, Capernaum, is particular thchoufe Thirdly, the occa fion, the multitude comming together Luke addes a more
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particular dclcription ofcheperfons that came tohcarc Chrid,
c\ p.4. vcrfc, 17. Secondly, the icalc of Chrifts Minifteric ;
the Power of God , 8&c* eodem verf.
Of Chrifts Minidery hath beene ipoken before, now come

.

we to the Time
It is noted here indefinitely to haue beene after fome
daies ; viz which he had I pent in the defert; Ulfar e 1 and
the lad verfe Luke q \6 Either in meditation with his Hca
ucnly Father and prayer to him , or in conference with his
Difcipies, or otherfpeciailFriends . hauing thus fora while
retired hiinfclre , hec now returncch to his publike Miniftc -

.

'

^

..

.

-

*

:

v

-

.

cDoci Men cf publike function hauing occafion to retire
thcmfclucs tor a time , from the place of their calling, for re
creation , rccouery of health, or through pcrfccution , &c.
mud hauc a mindc and care to rcturne againc to their calling ,
as tone as they can So Eliab withdrawing himfclfc for fcarc
of Iczabeil, is commanded from God , to returnc againc ;
i . King Jp So Peter lodging priuately at foppa ; AR.y ,lad:
is lent for to come abroad by an Angel! ; A El 1 o.
For our Function, isthat mainc worke that we alwaics in
cend ; and therefore our retiring ought to bee for our helpe
and not hindcrancc in the execution of it
f'fe Is for Mmidcrs , that they hauc a care to rcturne to
their Flockc ; as Dauid 1 . Sam.17.15 For it is their charge ;
tslEi. 20. 28.1. Pet. .2. Secondly, there is in their abfcnce
great danger of falling backe , and growing cold in zcalc The
Diucll hauing an entrance to fow tares, and to bring in many
milchicfes ; AEl .10, 29. as the Apoftlc Paul found by expe
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rience

Place, is noted in general! to bee Capernaum ; of which
Citic hath beene Ipoken before Here note, that this is the
fourth time where cxpretl c mention is made of Chrid com
'

.

-

jngvntothisCity.

-

So that this was the chicfcd place of his abode : and there
fore it is called hisowne Cittic ; Mat 9.1 In regard of which
rchdcncc of Chrid hcvcj& his often prcachin jic was that this
Cir; :

. .

^

.. .
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Otic, was life vp vneo Heauen ; in refpeft ofchc benefit they
might hauc reaped by his Ml being with them
Dod ICIS agreat benefit to haue a faithfull Mi nifter, or
neighbour dwelling by vs This the Shunamitc well knew ;

.

%

. King .4.9.10. Bccaufe

.of Gods

blclTings accompanying
fuch . Secondly , of greater mcancs of comfort and inftru & i
on. Thirdly, wee arc after a more fpeciall manner partakers
of their prayers ; for fuch will not forget to pray for their
Friends and Neighbours, and fuch as they arc bound vnto
Which comdcmnes the world, that of all other, are loth to
haue a Miniftcr, ora godly man dwell by them ; for fearc
left theirprophancnclTe bedifeouraged And we fee that the
Capernaites light eftceme of Chrift , his dwelling and paines
taking amongft them; was itfor which Chrift doth afterwards
condemne them to hcl,though before lifted them vp to heauen
The particular place noted , is the Houfc ; viz , of Chrifts
vfuall abode For he dwelt in Capernaum; Matth.4.13.&9.1
Not of his ownc inheritance, for lice had not a houfc of his
owne, tohidehis head in ; Matth 8.20 But it is like to bee
that of Simons and Andrew, mentioned before; chap i 29.3
3
For thefe were likelieft to entertaine him : and hither the
peo
ple reforred once afore verfe 33 and Co found him out theeafi
ernow ; and Matth 17.27 Peter payeth tributefor Chrift
and himfclfc, a$ if they had dwelt both together
Here we fee that Chrift lets flip no opportunitie ,but preach
ethina priuatc houfe, hauinggood occafion : which albeit
he and other extraordinary perfons, did vpon extraordinary
times and oecafions ; yet we mutt take heed how wee draw
it into imitation , in a fettled Church where the Iibcrhc of
pub
like afTcmblics is permitted to all, to the offence of the ciuillMagiftrates Muchleffe may we with Browniftsand Separa
tes, with draw our l clucs from the publike affemblics to goc
into Woods, &c.
The Occafjon m generaW , was the peoplesconcounc; where
note firft what moued the people to come. It is laid that his
commingwas noifed abroad ; the rumour (preadir.g from one
Neighbour, to another. This is to bee noted for fuch places
T2
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( asmany in the countrcy arc ) where the preaching of the
\ Vo id is rare ; that if happily a faithfull Minifler commin ®
that way, be willing there to bellow his paints ; one Neigh
bour doe make it know nc to another, and incourace them to
come.
2 Note their readinefle, exprefled two waics. Firft , their
ipcedincflc [_ ftrai%ht JVMJ , ) which condcmneth the flackc
neffic of many incommingto the Church , Sccondly ,by their
Multitude, |
] amplified by that, that Firft, the Houle ;
Secondly, no not the Porch and places about the houfc were
able to rcceiue them Amongft which multitude, though
iome came for curiofitie, lome for helpc ot their difcalc, fome
ior other rclpeds, yet fome came to hearc, and in generall,
their comming was commendable, and togoodeffrd ; occa
honing Chriftto inftrud them
Doft , Readineffc in people to hearc, ought to rtirre vp in
Minifiers a defirc to preach ; as ACb, 10.3 $ For this is a
ligne that God will giue a blcfiing ; Secondly, that hce hath
called Ysto fuch a place
The perfons that were Auditors, arc dilcribed by Luke, to
haue becne not only of the common fort : but alfo of the
Phariles and Dodors of the Law
The Pharifes w ere a ft rid Sed ,differing from all other peo
ple , in apparrell, diet , andconuerfation. But two things clpe *
cially arc noted of them Firft , chat they w'ere molt exad
cxpoficorsoftheLaw.Sccondly their ftridnelfc of their con
ucrlation ; in both which relpcds, Chrift doth notably dilco
ucr their falfc dealings, fhewing them to be, both hereticall
in their Dodrir e, grounding their expofitions not on the
Scripcutcs, but the traditions of their Fathers : and alfo hy
pociiticall in their conuerfation, doing whatlbeuer they doe,
co be ice nc of men
The Dodorsof the Law', are thole that be called elfcwhere
Scribes, not from writing, but learning. For both Scribes and
Pharifes, fate in CMefes Chaire, though thclc were a more
common kindc of teachers then the Fharifes
Boththefe forts were in opposition againft Chrift, mali
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cingand hating him. And now they came with a malicious,
cnuious, and captious minde to enlharc him : as may appearc
by their rcafoning again!! him in their hearts. Yet it is laid ,
thc ' c men came from eucry quarter round about, to fix w how
farre malice and enuie will carry men , further ordinarily then
pittic. Secondly , note here that Chrill ccafcth not to preach ,
although thefe captious and cnuious hearers late before his
face: being he knew that his Dotflrine was true , and that hec
"

was able to defend it. Now there was ncur. r any congregati on, where were not l omc cnuious, captious, and makeious
hearers ; who commingnot with a minde to iubiced thetn
lclues, to the Word , findc occalion tocauill and carpc at ir,
toblcarcmcns eyes with this pretence , as a catilcwhy they
doc not yccld obedience vnto it. For all this Minillers mull not
be difeouraged from preaching , but regard: Full, that the
Lord hath lent thcm.Secondly ,Thc Talent that God hath be
llowed vpon them,which they mull imploy ,ifthc Lord hini
lelfc hinder them not Thirdly,thac there be lome honell hear
ted hearers, and their good is to be rcfpc£lcd. Such kindc of
Auditors had Ieremieychap 2 0 . 1 0. fee Ezek 2.5. &c
As an antidote agamd the poy fon of cnuious tongues, Mi
lliters ought to regard both the matter and manner of their
Doflrine, that it be fuch as may be iutified by the Word of
God , that it be fo deliucrcd plainely , powerfully , that it fa
llout not ofollentation , and atfc & ation
The Seale ofChrifis preaching, is the extraordinary Powxr
ofGod , that is, the gift of healing ; which did now manifdt
it felfe in an extraordinary manner That it is railed the power
of the Loxd , inferre no oppofiton , feeing Chrill himfclfc was
the Lord Or feaondly,rather becaufe thatChrilt in regard
ofthat condition,whereuixo he did fubicdl himfclfc, m taking
our nature and infirmities vpon him ; he needed the affitlance
of the Spirit ofGod . Not that this power ofthe Spirit was not
alwaics m him , but becaufe it did notalike alwaics fix w it felle,
as 1Marke 6.5.himfclfc retraining it in regard of the condition
on mens part , -^ Faith
At this tune he doth manu ell this diuinc F ower, the ratner
became
T 3
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bccaulc of his malicious aduerlarics that were there prelcnt*
So that it is to be noted , that the more the Word iscauilled ac
the more cuidcace God giuctn thereunto Mofes miracles the
more the Sorccrersdid ditgracc, the more clearer they were ,till
6 Which
they did contcflc the finger of God ,ExcdScc
femes to incourage honed hearers, and to confound the aducr
far res
The fccond general part is the Miracle it felfc,and the work
ing of it, wherein note , hrlt,thc kind of chcdifcafe : lccondly .

.

.

1

-
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-

.

the occalion : thirdly ,chc manner ofeuring
Touching the kind ofthc difcaic,it was the Pallic : a difeafe
whereby the ncrucs and finewes arefo looted and dillolucd,
that motion and life is loll in that part which is fo affected ;
and therefore it is called the dead Palftc, which if it bee l omc
whatgrownCjit is hardly orneuer cured ; as it was with this
man ,who was neither able to goc,nor to Ft,which flaewes the
greatnefle ofthc cure Now though this difeafe be a fhame to
Phifitians paffing their skill, yet Quid did cure it,as he is able
to doe all other the mod dangerous fickncflcs
The occafion of working this Miracle, was partly the Faith
of them that brought him,partly the Fairh of himfelfc, verfi ?
which Faith ,though it be an inward grace,and lo of mans eyes
inuilible ,yet Quid could lee it inwardly Notwithftanding ,
here he fees it alfo by the fruites thereofin them by their cha
rity ,diligence and labour in bringing this poorc man to Quid
Secondly,in the man himfelfc by his great patience, in differing
allthalc things they didvnto him Ofthctc wee will ipcakco.f
more particularly ; andfirft,of the fruits ot faith in this mans
Friend .s'.
Their charity and care isfetdowne in due branches ; fird,
that they did not onely ted him of a remedy tor hi» dilcaic,buc
alfo did fourc ofthem bring him vnto the place where it eras
to be had ,vcrd
’•
.
7 . That he being not able to rile and goc along w ith tncm
they carry him , and not lb onely, but for his greater calc,bed
and all verf j
5 Hailing brought him, thcyleauc iiim notfo.Icrtinghim
alone
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alone for others to bring him to Icfus, but thcmfclucs feeke all
meanes to come nccre vnto Chri ( ,verf,4. £w 4* 5 I 7*
4. When in (ecking of this meanes of acceffc, they TVCTC
hindred ,yct doc they not ccafe to proceedc on,not making fins
hinderauccan cxcufe either for to lcauc him, or to carry him
backc agiinc
5 Finding no ordinary meanes, they fcckc vnto extraordi
nary : firft,they clime vpto the top of the houfc, andlo draw
vp the bed . Now it is to be noted , that their houles were flat
on the top,as may be gathered out of Deut 22.8. and that this
houfc here fpoken of, was open to the top without chambers,
like a great Hall , and lb it was fie for a great many to come together Secondiy,they vneouer the roofc,and breakc it open.
Thirdly,when they could not goc downc thcmfclucs, they let
hiindowne with ropes.
From thcle circumftances we lcarne many duties of charity
to be performed in like cafes ofdidreflc
1 . That it is not fufheient to tell our friends ofthc meanes
ofcure,but wee mull doe our bed to make them partakers of
fuel ) meanes. For lbmc arc vnablc to helpc thcmfclucs,as this
man ; and fome are careledeofthcir owns fafecy,like Naaman,
2 . and fome it bootes but little, only to tell them of
the meanes,vsilcfle we help them to it our (clues,and perfwade
them to vfc it ,like to Naam ir s fcruar ts To apply this to ( pi*
lituall cures, wee muff not onciy make knownc vnto others
where the meanes oflaluaiion is to be had , but oho as farre as
in vs lycth , make them partakers of it . For here thcrcafon
holds true , that we are vnable ,carclenc, nnd vnwilling to lecke
vntothcll* meanes of our (clues. This belongs to thofc that
arc fet oucr othcrs,as Mahers their Scruants, Magidrates their
Subie£fs,and Mir idcrs alfb their people,to caufe them to come
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vnto tbcmiuidcryofchc Word
2 That we tender thole that

.

arew ,according to their
wcakencllc, iupplyiag their wants ; and therefore did thef:
men brine; the bed alio. So did lob rekeue cucry one accor
ding to hr> want,Chap ap.1 5 Gal .C . z . Ephe/ . . 2
Note here r> contrary practice of a cruel wretch, namely,
who
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who when / > 4 v /W would not lpare him, hue would hauc him
brought , bed and all, to be flame : i » Sam 19*13 lothat the
charity ofmercifiill men cannot goc To farre, but the cruelty of
wretches will goc as farre ,or further
3 That in good anions and indcauours which wee goc a
bout , wee luftet not obdaclcs to hinder our proceeding. For
no a & ions are without fomc : yea, God doth many times mi
nifter fomc for the triali ofour faith and conftancy ,as Afattb
15.12. & c The diucll alfo through malice doth lay many
blockcs in our wayes , as i Thef z iK , And this is the rather
to be noted ,bccaufe ofour proncncffc to make cxcufes,efpeci
ally in fpirituall matters, wherein wee arc like the fluggardin
the Prouerbs, Hill doubting of fome danger Herein Heftcr ,
though otherwife a good woman, failed , fearing the Kings
Edi6t :
11 but Mordecaj told her, that this fcrixplc
mu ft not hinder her in fo good a purpoic, as the fafety of the
IevveSjVerf.ig i .
4 , When by ordinary meanes we cannot effe& our delire,
then are we to vfc extraordinary, as Dauid did ; 1.£4«;.21,4,
6 , whole example Chrift doth allcagc , Afat / b ,12.54 So
where the Word is not preached in our Pari fhes,we may come
to others. Alwaics prouided,that though the meanes bee vn
ufiiall,yet they be lawfulh Wherein Rebecca failed, in procu
ring her fonne a blcfltng J>y teaching him to lye.
Now for agenerall vfe ofall,if vve compare our backward ncffc ,in feeking the fpirituall good of our friend with the care
of theft ,in feeking the temporal!good of this man,wee cannot
butbcalhamcd Surely feeing there is a greater neceility of
this fpirituall care, then of che-bodily, and that in feeking of
this, we arc more acceptable vnto Chrift ,then in the other, we
ought to be ftirred vp with greater care to tender the good of
our brethrens ioules
Secondly ,we arc to confider the feuites of Faith,which arc
in this man the patient His patience is fee forth ; firft, chat he
fullered hitnlclfc to be brought out ofhis houfc, which a fake
mancafily doth not,to bee carried among theprcfle, to bee
dravvnc vp, and to bee let downe ; all which could not but
works
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workc great difquiet vntohim : yet doth hcc not repine, and
fay ,lfyou were in my cafe, you would not bee thus and thus
tumbled vp and downe. But feeing that his friends defired his
good ,he willingly fubmits himfclfe to them.
From whence wee may learnc, how to carry our (clues in
time offrcknefTe,to bee patient ,to yeeldto ourfriendsaduice,
confrdering that they do it for our good ,and alfo better vnder
ftend what is fit for vs, then our felues Now then how paticntly ought we to fubmit our felues to thofe, that fccke our
good and conuerfion, though it be with fome trouble to vs in
ourconfciencc
Wee come now to confrdcr their Faith, the ground ofali
thefc workcs,exprefl cd here, verf and L* faM ,\Wbcnbce
faw their Faith.] Wherein three words arc ro be noted ; Saw
Their , Faith
Dott Faith makes all other workesto bee acceptable to
Chrift * He regarded not thofe outward things thefc men did ,
but he fa w their faith in them The whole Chapter of the clcuenthto the Hebrewes, prooucs, and cfpccially vcrf.6. For
Faith is the rootc ofali fantfifyinggraces : by it we are vnited
vnto Chrift,in whom being rooted and ingrafted , wee receiue
from him life and grace,which rhewesir felfe forth in vs by the
fruitcs/ satreerecciuingfap fromtheroote, fends it forth into
fruit : fo that what comes not from Faith , hath no fpiricuall
life in it ,the roote whereby it is recciued,being wanting.
2 « Faith is the hand whereby we receiue the gifts of God ;
as loh.1.12 . where rccciuing andbcleeuing arc all one
g Ofallothergraces, God by Faith is moft glorified : for
by it alone we comevtterly to deny our felues,and to attribute
all to the goodnclfe and grace ofGod. This fhewes how fairc
the world is dccciucd ; ftrfi,Gentiles and Heathens that know
not God ,and fo no good thing they doe can bee acceptable to
him. Secondly ,Papifrs,thatthinke by workesto merit Gods
fauour, which conceit doth indeed breed lpirituall pride in
mans heart making him molt odious in Gods fight.
3. Ignorant men that thinkc their good meaning and intenc
makes die thing acceptable before God . Lee vsthcnhbour
V
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woikes
them
,
Frft ,becaulc God hath
doing
for Faith in all our
commanded them : Secondly, indeniall of our felucs, relying
on Gods goodneflfein Chrirt, cohaue both them and our per
fons accepted
SAV> . j Chrirt favv their faith by his diuine power : but here
clpeciaBy by th of: great fruits whereby it appeared .
DoEl , The Faith which is acceptable to Chrirt , is a vifible
Faith,which manitcrtcch itlelfc by the fruit > ,fuch was the faith
ofthofe Worthies,
appearing by (bine notable markc
or other : Jam ,2.18. For Faith if it receiue lap and grace from
Chrid, it will grow and bud forth ; it is like lire,it cannot bee
hid : and this isa markc dilhnguirtiing true faith from talfc :
fuch as is that of many carnall Gofpellcrs, who make an out ward profellion,but their fruits are none, they remaine mecre
H
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.

worldly and carnall (Till.

Their, J Thar is , as the plurall number fhewcth ,ofthefriends
of this man : but yet in that hereupon hec tutneth his fpeech
vnto the man,and faith , Thyfinncs , &c it is plaine that by this
word Their js meant t!ic Faith of this lickc man, as well as of

.

.

his friends

DoF. The Faith ,Prayer,and Charity ofmen arcauailcable
before God ,not onely (or thcmlclucs ,but for others alio. Here
then let vs ice how they are auailcable , how farre not.
Firdjthe Faith ofone man is auailcable for another, as firrt,
the faith of the Parents is a meanes to giuc their children a right
to the Coucnant of God . Soarcthey called holy, 1 . Cor.7.14.
becaufc of their belccuing parents
Second!y t 'ne Faith ofone may be a meanes to bring another
to repentance and grace. So 3 re our prayers auailcable for the
Jcwcs,aswcrc theirs alio for the Gentiles in times pail . So
may our prayers profic particular pcrlons, by mouing God tc
workc Faith and repentance in therm
Thirdly,toobtaineteniporallblcflTings : as Fubanfor Jacobs
fake,Gen , 30.27 Potiph.ir for loftphs lake wasbleffcd , Gctiefc
39. «;. and the whole world isbletfcd for the Churches fake
But it is no way auailcable for the obtainingofctcrnall life,
andenioying the free grace and mercy ofGod in theremiflicn
of

.
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of ones finite,for this cuery nun mu ft hauc Faith of his owne,
Hab 24
Hereby wefee how God doth rcfpe& thc Faith of his chil
drcn,acccpungit not oncly for themfclues, but for others alio
And the vfc for vs, is to vie this charitable mcanesin the bc
halfc ofour brethren, the Lord giuingvs this encouragement
to come for others,as well as our fclucs Whcrcfcrc it is a commendable practice of friends to defire the prayers one of ano
ther.
Now in that this mans friends did not alone intreate for
him ,but himiclfe alfo bclceucd , fo that his Faith ioyned with
theirs , was cfteciuall tor the curing of his bodily difcnfc,and
alfo the obtaining ot re million of fumes, we learnc, thit when
the prayers of parties themfclues arc ioyned with others, then
they are truly cficdfuall So the Apoftle dcfires the Romanes
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ftriuc with him by prayers to God ; Rom.15.30
Vfe is for reproofe of thole that thinkc they arc fafe,if others
call vpon God lor them. though themfclues ncucr pray This
is not diffident Abraham prayed for IfmaelGen.17.1 S but

to
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Jfmael prayed not with him , and therefore they benefited him
no t,verf 2 i. So did Samuel pray for Saul, 1 Sam 1 7, bur
Saulwas carclcflc of himiclfe ; and therefore God bids Sa
wwe / ceafe praying ,Chap. I 6. I . So £ 14.74 Wccoughc
foas we defire toobtainc tcmporall , orfpirituall bleffingsby
the prayers of othcrs,to ioync alfo our prayers with theirs.
All this while wee hcare of r.o petition , this poore man is
brought before Chrift, and there hee lyes,none Ipakca word
for him , nor yet himiclfe for himiclfe NcucrthcidTc doth
Chrift workc this great miracle on him.
Here notc, firft, Chrift his rcadineffeto granr vnto vs the de
fires and groanes of our hearts, when lie knowes them before
that we doe vtter them Dautddid butthinke to confelTe ,and
Godforgauc, Tfalm 7,1 Exod 14.15* Neh i . Lttk i 5.1 S,
19,20 •
Vfe For comfort of them , who through fcare, griefe, or
trouble of minde,are notable toexprefie their defire.2. If God
doe accept a defire,how much more a faithful! prayer
V 2
Secondly,
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Secondly, in the parties, note by their filcncc, that they
thought it fuffident to make knowne vnto Chrift this mans
cafe,by hying him before him, without preferibing how, or
when to cure him. In like manner mutt we wait patiently on
Chrift,not appointing him the time, place, ormeancsofdeliue
ry So much for die occafion of this Miracle
y
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Verf f . Sonne,
o.] [ bee ofgood cheere , Matth,
9.2 ] thy finnes dreforgiven thee
6 cAind there were certaine of the Scribes fitting there , and
rcnfining in their hearts
7. U’hy doth this man fieahe fuch blafphemy ? Who canfor iue
finnes but God onely.
S And immediately when lefits perceiued in his / first ,that they
thus reafined withthemfclues, he/ aid vnto them,Why reafin
you tbefe things in your hearts ?
9 Whether it is eafier to fay to the fiche of the Palfie , Thyfinnes
areforgiuen ? or to fay , Arife ,and take vp thy bed ,and reaIke
10 . 'But that yee may k* w that the Sonne of man hath authoru
tie in earth to forgiue finnes,he faid to tbefickeof the Palfie,
11 1 fay vnto thee , Arifc ,andtakc vp thy bed , and get thee to
thine orvuc houfi•
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thele words is laid dovvne the manner ofeuring this ficke
man : wherein note, fird,che prcparaciue vnto it Secondly,
it felfc, Arifi ,take vp.
the
Thepreparatiuc, [ thy finnes an forgiven thee &c,] by rea

1Ncure

.

}

Ion of the cauill of the Scribes is amplified by
Fird,a modgratiousconfolation
Secondly,a malicious oppolicion againdthe lame

.

-

.

Thirdly ,a iudicial defenfe and apology for his faying againd
thole Scribes.
Firlljthe eonfolation : initobferuc,fird,acompellation : fc

-

vOiully ,an exhortation : thirdly,an abfolution.
Iw chccompelhtion note firft in gene rail,the admirable gen
tlcncflc of Chrid towards this man, that though this was done
m
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in time whileft he was preaching,& fo feemedto interrupt him:
yet feeing his (incerc and faithfull heart , he doth notreprouc
him,but rccciueth him,with great kindenefle and companion
Dottr , God reiedteth none , that come to him with a
faithfull heart * And though he feemeth fo to do Matth i 5.22
yet he doth not indeed reied her , but for the manifcllation of
her faith, he trieth her, knowing in himfclfc before that, for
all his deniall, fhc would not goc away
Ufe Is for incouragcment to come to Chrilh
M4» JChrilltaketh notice of his mould and condition , and
in that regard doth pittie andfuccourhim See /.103.14
And in like may we lay forth our fraile condition as an argu ment to moue God to pittie.
Sonne ] a title offauour and honour.
T>o £l Chrift doth account ail Faithfull mcnhis fonnesand
" )*** / inHellis called Sonne , it is ironically
children. Where!
fpoken , and by way of vpbraiding ; Luke 16.25. as thevn worthygueftis called Friend ; Matth, 22.12. Thcvfe is 7 fal*
103.13
The exhortation is fet downeby Matthew chap . 9.2 Bee
of good 'cheerc And it is oppolcd to a kindcof fearc and
doubt, that was in this man ; by rcafon of his linnes : though
he had Faith, yet it was not without doubting ; Chrift there
fore knowing his cafe, applies a fit remedie for the Brcngchningof his faith
Dott Chrift doth not reiedt a wcakc faith , which ought
to be a great incouragement vnto vs , if to be that we can Hade
inourfeluesany cuidencc ot the beginning of true Grace
The Vfe Is to teach vs how to carry our lciucs towards thofe
that arc licke, toapplic remedies according to their wants; es
pecially, ifehey be affiiifcd in minde, then to yeeld vnto them
all the comforts we can ; Vrou 18.14
Thethird part ot Conflation is the Abfolution, where we
may note that Affurance of the rcmiffion of finnes is a moll
foucraignc ground of comfort
For our finnes being forgtuen, all things turnc to our Coed .
It being dunes alone, that makes vs mifcrable Secondly, ob
icrue
V 3
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the difference otChrill his manr.cr ofpronouncirgablb
lution of finnes from chat both ofextraordinary Miniliers; as
Prophets , and Apolllcs , and or ordinary Miniliers, ss alfo of
Priu uc Chriltians.
ChriP being God and Man . the Mediator of Mnnkindc,
hath rurchnlcdby his death rcmiifion or linnes : fothathcc
can p renounce ablo! icion of the m . in hir ownc Name , and
not only pronounce it , but alio a:V,d :y giue icmiflion ot
fumes.
Prophets and ApoiUcs did pronounce it in ChrilisName,
ccc. thhat conditionally , vpon condition o: faith and repen
raacc, alio they could by mfpiration, kno ,v whether a mans
finnes were toigiutn or not .
Ordinary Mmiders arc Gods HmbalVadors ; and in Chrills
ilcad , by venue of tub Olnccaiul Function, in which they arc
placed tor the comfort of ditlrcilcd ionics ; vnto whom , vpon
condition of faith and repentance, they may pronounce abfo lution
Priuatc Chriftians can doc no more, but tell their brethren
ofthepromilesofGod , and comfort them with the confola
tionsof the Scripture, but to pronounce ablolution of finnes,
is not in their , but the Miniliers author itie, and commillion*
3 . We may here note , how ChriHfhcwcshimfidfcto be a
faithful I Phylition , in tint he llrikesat the rootc, and firft takes
away the caulc ofthc diicalc, ^/*,. his finnes. The like courfic
is to be vied with ficke per Ions, to labour firll to bring them to
a fight of their finnes, and repentance for them , and lb to ap ply remedies for their difcales.
4 Chriltobleruing the faith of this man , doth prcfcntly
pronounce rcmiifion of finnes Where note that remiflion of
finnes arifeth from the free mercy of God, withouc any
workes.
5. The mans friends came only for the curing of his bodily
dilcalc, and Chrift befiowes on him a greater benefit , hce for
giueshim his finnes Hence wee lcarnc that Chrifidoth gitic
greater and better things to thofe that come to him in Faith ,
then chcmfelucs doe defire. So Ucob dr fired but food and ap ica:c
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parr elf end Godgatc him great riches. See P(al. 21.4. Ephe
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3.20 For God hath an eye to his ownc bonntic, and what it
becomes him to giue, and more refpebtaour neede , then our
rcqucli : and therefore ibmetimes denies out rcqucli, grand: g
vs a greater benefit another way , as to PAUI
In the Oppofltion made againtl this lpcach of Chrift, begin ning at the 6 . verje , let vs as in the former pare of this fiory,
confider the differences that arc betweene the Euangelifis, in
fccting of it downc ; and fufi in addition,
L/ tfatthew addes chap .9. verfe 4.
^ Euill things
Verfc 8. Who hadgiuen fetch great power to men
(JMarkp addes verft 8 In his Spirit .
,
Verfc <?• Thisdauie, whether dee to [tty to the ftche of the
Palfie
Verfc 9 That he faith , takevp thy bed
Verfc 12 Wencticr / AW [neb a thing.
Luke chap. 5 addes verfc 25. that he went home glorifying
God
Vcrle 26 That the people were filled with fearc
Verfc 26 We bane feene f range things
2 Invarictie of phrales. As Matthew faith ; j they laid I
Mrfr r , they rcafoned in their hearts. Luke, they beganne to
thinke orrcaibn
'
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In this oppciition we may note thefe parts
. The parties oppoling ; Scribes and pharifes.
2 . The manner of their opposition ; in their heart ?
;. The matter they oppoie ; Blafphcmie
4 The ground and rcafon ofic ; who can forgiuefinnes

1

.

.

.

Sec.

Particsoppofing weare Scribes and Pharifes, of whom we
heard before that they were accounted learned expofitors of
the Law. Whence we obferuc, that learning not l anclificd ,
makes men to bee the greater enemies to the Truth , of God .
The people wee fee did glorifie God, it w as the Scribes and
Pharifes, that cauillcd againil Chrilt preaching. So Ier 16.1:.
Hcrctikeshauc bccne alwaics learned men And amongpapitb,
'
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pifts, the

Icfuicesare mod learned
For learning fcpanccd from grace, puflfeth vp, and maketh
aien felfe concciccd. So that they fet all their wit and learning
toditgiacc, and defame others
f( e Is for SchollerSjto
pray God to San«flific their learning,
viKOthem Alfo chat the people, who from the vniucrfitics,
doe rcceiue Minifters ; doc pray for them , that God would
fanitific and fcafan their learning with his Grace
M* nncr of oppoling was that this conceit was but yeti n
their hearts, they vttcrcd it not, they did not fret, fame, and
dep 2 rtaway,difdainingto hcare fuch blafphcmie, but they fit
dill,and carry a fmooth face,mindingto watch their opportu

-
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nity afterwards

Hypocrites do then deuife greateft mifehiefe in their hearts,
when they carry faired faces E< k: *1, • & chappy i
* 14 3
Judas carried fofare aface, that none
ofthe Difciples iulpedt
ed hiinofcrcachcrie, euery one was more affraidof himfelfe ;
26.22 2 5
Vfe To teach vs to bee wife as Serpents, not to trud men
vpon diew and out ward appearance,when they cometoheare
the Word , and are attentiuc vneo it Chrid did it not. Ioh.2,
24. For he favv chat they had hollow hearts Aft .26
The matter they lay to his charge is Blafphcmie ; now to
Blafphcme, is to impeach the name and credit of any : and is
attributed to man.1 fir. 4.15 Jud verft 8
But the common vfe hath more principally attributed it to
God : and fo it is taken in double refpeft. Firfr, when fome
thingsderogatorie to the diuinc Maicfrie,is attributed to him :
and then fame word is added , asblafphcmcsGod , the Name
ofGod , £cc. Rear.16.9.11 Secondly , when fame thing proper to God is attributed to man, and then it is laid limply , he
blafphemedj Mattb 26.65. This finne was punidiable by
death This great offence they lay to his charge, the more to
bring him in danger , and lee how theyaggrauateitasappeares
by their diuers qucltions, fet dovvnc by the Euangelifts.
Do ft Malice doth make men aggrauatc eucry thing to the
vtmofr, a sKorab. Numb.16.3 the Princes confuting againft
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Afts 24

Vfc To teach vs that if we liue among malicious men , wee
carry our felues wifely , and warily, fo that wee may iuftifie
whatfoeuer wc doe
Ground 2 nd rcafon oftheir oppofition , is inthefc words,
[ who CAM forgive finnes , but God enl]. Wherefirftingcnc
rallnotc, that nothingcar* be fo comfortably fpoken, but ma
licious enemies will peruert it to the contrary Chrift comfor tcdthisman , by pronouncing forgiuenefle of finnes to him ;
they impute this to Chrift,as a matter ofblafphcmie : bccaule
there is fuch men, a fatanicall fpiric, which like poyfbn,turneth
the fwceccft things into venome
More particularly in the reafonofthis their Cauilt , we may
fee that the ground is true and good , but their fault is in the

.

--

.

.

application. It is true.

.

1 That , that which properly bclongeth to God , cannot
be attributed to man
2 That forgiueneflfe of finnes, is proper to God
3 That man, cannot forgiue finnes
4 That Chrift in taking this power to him , tooke that
which belonged to God All cheie,the rcafon truly implies
Yet ncuertheleffe, the condufion which they draw from hence
that Chrift Blafphcmcth , isfalle, andblafphcmous
In which points, our aduerfaries the Papifts, goe beyond
thefepharifes, who attribute the power of binding the con
ference proper only to God ,to mans alfo ; who befidcs ChriiT,
giues Yiito the Pope,and other,power to forgiue finnes and the

.
..

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

•

iike.

Inthisreafoningof the Scribes and Pharifcs, wc may note
faultcs of them Firft, that without further inquiring
they did rafhly accufc Chrift of Blafphcmic, vpon that fpecch;
they might haue interpreted it as fpoken prophetically. Se
condly, in that they did not fee that he had power and autho
rise, to doe that which he did. They did wilfully winkc at
allthofccuidcnccs,aad teftimonies of his diuine power, which
were manifefted among them , and wercelpecially knowne to
ftkh
X

two

.

-

-
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fuch learned men as they, the fignes of his birth ; hisdifputing
with them , his miracles and the like ; by which many others
were conucr ted And therefore Chrift bids them take heed,left
they fin againft the Holy Ghoft , by denying foplainca truth
So that we fee that thefc Scribes and Phardes, thinking to
accufe Chrift of Blafphcmie, doc themfclues Blafphcme, in
denying vnto God that which doth belong vnto him;viz, pow
er to forgiuc fumes
DoB. Slanderous accufcrs of Innocents, areguiltie them
fclucs of the fame crime, which they lay to their charge ;
<JMat 26.65. which is brought to pafle by the feuerc Judge
ment ofGod , that they may be found out in their ownewic
kedncfic, and be made the more incxcufable
So dealt the Papills in accufing our Do& rinc, as a Do&rine
of Ubertie, when none is more licentious, then theirownc,
i

^

ydn

.

.

. -

.

-

.

.

.

&c

--

-

T>oU . Secondly, from their falfe confequcnce, we may ob
feructhcDiuelsLogicke, teaching men from true grounds to
gather falfe conclufions ; that by the truth of the ground,
mens eyes may bee bleared : as Hcrctikcs, and Idolaters, al
<

waics haue done ; allcadging Scripture alvvaics for their affer

.

tions

-

Vfct Is not therefore to diflike the Scripture, accounting it
with the Papifts a leaden rule; but to trie the coniequences
drawnc from thence, and to labour that on this foundation we
build Gold, not Stubble, Hay , and Straw So much for the

.

.

Oppofition

VVec arc now come to Chrift his esfpohgicy where before
wee handle the Defence ; wee haue to confidcrhow Chrift
knew of this their Cauilling
Luke faith he knew their thoughts
CMatthew ,that he favv them,which is more then knowing ;
for that he might haue done by fome outward figne.
UVfarkefXm immediately as foone as they began tothinke,

.

.

Jeiiis perceiucd inhisSpiric

.

knowes the very fecrets of mens hearts, bee
they enemies or friends ; as of hisDir Vples ; Luke 9.47.
The
Doft , Chrift
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The Reason is here added by Marine , hcc pc reeiued their
thoughts in his Spirit, by hisDiuincPower and Godhead ;
I . King . 8.39 AH .1.24 And herein is the difference be*
tvveenc Chriff and the Prophets, who knew many times the
thoughts of men, but it was by reuelation, and infpiration ;

.

-

-

This was another euidence againftthe Scribes and Phari
fes to conuince them , that the thoughts oftheir hearts, fliould
thus be knowne to Chrift , no man telling him of them
Ife , Fir ft, for inftru &ion, to haue afpeciall regard ofour
hearts, when we come before Chrift
Secondly , for Confolation in regard of enemies, that what
focuer they imagine againft the Church, fhall not hurt vs, fee
ing Chrift knoweth all their dcuices, and will pveuent them ;
z , King .6 .n.
Secondly , in regard of our fclues, that though men oucrlooke vs, and regard not that fcruicc which wee performc :o
God ; yea, nickcname vs for it : yet Chrift which knoweth
the heart willl reward vs See Matth.6.6 .
In the A logit isfirft a reproofc ; Chrift reprooues them :
Why reafon ye thefe mill things in your hearts ? So that mali
cious ffandcrers arc to haue their faults plaincly reproued.

.

.

--

.

^

-

774/.50.21.

Secondly , the D <?/>wce itfclfe, where firft , note in gencrall ,
in as much as Chrift (lands to that he hath dcliucred , it being
a truth, and denies it not, though his enemies had railed a
Hander vpon it ; that , Truth is not to be denied for the cauillingofmcn, and their oppofition againft it ; Gal. 2, 5 wherein
'Peter halted verfe 11.12
BecaufeGodsTruthismoreprctious then Pcarlcs, and no
pare of it is to be loft
Secondly, Inlhrinkingtromthc truth, we feareman more

.

.

.

then God.

Thirdly, wee giuc aduantage to the aduerfarie, and make
him bold ; and alio we dilcourage the weakc brethren
Secondly, In particular we lee that the Phrarifes and Scribes,
oppofcd againft him , that he had taken too much vpon him,
namely ,
X2

.
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of
to
God
,
forgiue fumes Chrift denicth
namely propcrtie

.

nocchat hec had taken this vneohim . but laich hectookcno
morevpon him, then hec had right and authoritic to doe ;
namely , to forgiue ftnncs inhisowne Name ; and that he hath
this auchoritie in a thing inuihble , hec proucth by a viable
effedl of his Diuinc Power. The Pharifes reafoned thus : He
that is man and not God , cannot forgiue fumes Chrift is man,
and not God : therefore Chrift cannot forgiue ftnncs. Chrift
to the contrary proucth that he is God , and not man only ;
in that by his bare Word , hec could cure a man defperatcly
fteke : wherefore being God , hcer.ookc vpon him no more
then lawfully he might
The Argument ftandcch thus: Hce that hath an abfolute
power ouer dilcafcs, he hath authoritic to forgiue finnes But
I, faith Chrift, hauc an ablolucc commandoucr difeaies.thcrc
fore I haue authoritic to forgiue ftnnncs
The Proportion , is laid downc vcrlc 9. where both thclc
cfFc6ls,w forgiuenefle of fumes, and curing of a bodily dif
cafc, arc compared together, and fhcwcdto be of like hard
nefte andcafincfle, that it is of like power and auchoritie, to
doe the one, as the ocher ; wherefore it they could not deny
this outward viftblcctfc<ft to be wrought by a Diuine Power,
neither could they doubt of the other , chough inuihble. And
for a further ftrcngthr ing of the argument, it is laid dovvne In
ccrrogatiucly, Chrift referring it cuen to hisaduerfarics, to be
Bulges, whether it were not fo or no
Okie ft But here a queftion will bemooued , whether the
curing of a bodily difeafe, and the forgiuenefle of finnes, bee
equal! ; one as hard and as cafe as the other : forasmuch as
it lecmcth that ftnr es of the foulc arc more hardly cured ,
then difcafesofthebody.
Anfrv Firft, thcle arc compared r . otonc with another, but
m regard of humane power, bccaufc both are abouc humane
ftraine ; and neither can be done without diuinc power Se
condly. Bcin compared with the Power of God , they arc
both alike ; for inrelpcdf thereof, there is no difference of ca
ftneffeor hardncCfe ;
14.6 . 2 . Cbro».iq .\1. Thirdly,
this

.

.

.

.
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this is (aid in regard of their earthly conceit and dull vndcr
fhnding. For that a man but now fo defpcrateiy ficke, fhould
on a fuddenbe perfcflly cured ; this in theirconceitc feemed
the greater workc Fourthly , Sickncffc is a fruite of fmne,
and he that can rcmoouc the efreff , can as eafily rcmoouc the

.

.

caulc

To fay , ] that is, lb powerfully and effectually, to lay iliac
the thing fhallbc done
Dottr , Outward vihblc things obic &cd to our fences , arc
great rncancs to help: our vndcrftanding, in conccitiing of
things inuifible, and to ftrengthen our Faith in belecuing of
them ; Rom .1. iS. P/u /. 19 T .
For this end did Chrift wetke; all his miracles, that in them
wcmidttfechim tobcean Al .: ’ htieSauiour , to cure all the

.

.

dilcafcs ofour foulcs, co loofe aii the workes ot the Diucll ,
and to fane vs from death , and him that had the power there
of. This collection is plaiucly cxptclfcdby LMatibiw chap

, -.

8.17.

For earthly we arc, and bell vndcrftand earthly things, by
comparing whereof with ipirituall things, wee come by little
and little to vndcrftand them ;!ob 3.12 and for this cattle did
God informer timesgiuc fignesvnco his people, his Scruants
and P rophets ; as to Mofes , Gedcon, &c ,
jfe, Isforvstohclpcour fducsby thefe outward meanes
Doe we doubt of Gods proiudcncc , to confidcr the making
and preferuation ofall things ; ot the Refurreftion , that which
the Apoftlc faith ; 2. Cor \ 5.36 of the manner how wee arc
fed by Chrift , and how our ftnncs arc wafhed away by his
blood, to conlidcr thole things which arc fee forth vnto vs in
the Sacrament, &c
Next followcs tlic application of this argument, which is
laid downeby Inuerfion The affumption , viz , [ B u t 1 have
an abfolute command oner difcajcs ] is laid downe verf 11 by
an cuident prootc of a deede done The conduiion is vcrf.i c
by an infallible inference from the reft, viz That ye mighr
know , that the Sonne of Man , hathPow'er toforgiuc ftnncs
on Earth.
We
X 3
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Wc will handle them in order, as the Holy Ghoft hath fct
them dovvne. In them wc may obleruc the manner ofcuring
this man ; andfirftthc end why. Secondly , The «M »« how

Expofit tan vfon

bee was cured: viz* , the imperiall charge and command of
Chrift
The end was that they might know hechad power to for
giuc linnes
DoUr Chrilt had a further end in his micacles, then a bo
dily good vneo thofc that were cured. A higher my Her ic is
contained in them , namely that in curing of our bodies hec
might fhcvv himfelfc the Sauiour of our Soules,&c. as is de
clared before
Vfc> Is chat vve read not thefe miracles as bare hiftoricall nar
rations, but that we confide? in them the Almightic power of
Chrift : otherwife vve miffcofche fruitc and benefit of them,

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

-

.

tor the firengthening of our Faith in him

.

More particularly in this ZWconfidcr vve fourc points
1 Whole good and inftrufVion it was he aimeth at,
2 . The title that he giueth himfelfc
3. The ground whereupon he doth this worke
4 The Place.
1 Chrifi labours to infirufl thofc that are contrary min
ded , his aduerfaries the Scribes and Pharifes that cauilled at his
Preaching He might hauc relied himfelfc in the approbation
of his Hcauenly Father , the tefiimonie of hisowne confci
encc , the witneiTe of his Diiciples that his Word and Do&rine
was true, and in that former proofc of Diuine power
which hee had giuen them , in difcoucring vnto them the
thoughts of their hearts : ncuerthelcffe feeing them thorow
blindneflc, and malice, not yet throughly inllrudted, hcc la
bours by further proofc to fhow them their error, and to bring
thein to knowledge of the truth Thus he deales with them
againc ; Marine 3 22 &c Conuincing them of error by
many arguments : and generally wee may obleruc of Chrift ,
that neither the dulneffc of his hearers, their impious fcoffing,
nor their flanderouscauilling, did hinder him from ftriuingto
infiruil them further ; isNtcodcmus his dulnelfc The icoffe
of

.

.

.
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of the woman of Samaria ; lob. 4.11 wherein Chrift follow
ed his Father ; jE/47, 63 2. and the Apoftle the example ©f
Chrift, in labouring to giue vntolewcs and Gentiles, vnder
ftandjngand knowledge of thofe things, which they fo much
© ppofedagainft ; and in this all Minifters fhould follow their
example 1 Tim 2.25. where the reafon ofit isalfo let downe ,
If thofe places be objected ;
19.9 7V;. 3.10. and
that therefore thole that are peruerfe , may bee prefcntly
giuen oucr : thofe places fhew rather the contrary ,for by them
we Ice that the Apoftles did labour firft to inRruffc them, and
left them not, till they law them obftinate.
2. Thctitlcis, Sonne of man : which is in Scripture taken
fomccime generally, and indefinitely for all the Ions of Adam,
mankindc , aslob 2 5.6. and fometune for man corrupt, in his
corrupt eltace , as 1 Sam, 26.19 Geu ,6 i Efal,
More particularly it is giuen to the Prophets, and elpccially
to Ezekiel , more then to any of the red , to put him in mindc
of his iufirmitic, chat he fhould not be proud through rcue
lations After a more peculiar manner it is attributed , and
moil commonly it is vied by himlclfc, when heefpeaketh of
himiclfc, but once giuen by any other to him, namely ; Aft ,

.

-

.. .

.
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.

.

-

.

Mark.2.1 And be went forth againe by the Sea fidei and aft
the multitude refcrtedvnto him , and he taught them ,
1 . And tube paffedby , hee faiv Leuithe Sonne of Alpheus ,

^ fitting

at the receit of cuflome , and he faid vnto him, follow
me, andbe arofe and followed him

.

*T~ His is the fixteenth Hiftory ofthe firft yeere of Chrift his

A publike Ministry, and it is the laft which is recorded by
the Euangclifts ofehae yeere That itfollowes next vpon the
Hiftory afore going , appearcs in that, by all the three Euan
gelifts that record it, it is placed next after ; It is recorded
here and by Matthew 9.9. and by Luke 5.27 2%', Matthew
hath nothing but what the other haue Marke addes the

.

-

.

.

whole
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whole, 11' VerfCt and iccondly that he was the Sonne of Al~
phcHs
Luke verfc 27. expreflely calleth him a Publican , which is
<

.

.

.

alio implied by the other, and verfc 28 addes that he left aH
In variccic ofphraics, Matthew and CA'tarke lay , as bee paffeel
bf Luke , as be went firth, Afatthew faith, from thence Luke
after theft things Wherein is no difference Afar f and Lukfi
call him Leui cJTfatthew by a knowne name cals him Mat
thew The fumme of this Hidorie is, the calling of one of
Chrills Dilciples, and in number the fixe The firft was Phi
lips Simon , or Peter and Andrew ; lob 1* and tames , and John

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Marks 1

-

.

The parts of this Story are fird Chrids preparation vnto
this workc, viz his preaching ; whereof note ; Firft , the
time { againe } fhewing that this was done immdiatcly af
ter the former Secondly, the place towards the Sea fide t
Thirdly , the occasion, the refort of the people ; Fourthly , the
A£t it fclfCjhe preached vnto them the Word of God : which
we will but briefely run oucr, hailing bccnc handled hereto
fore in other Hidories
1. Here in gcnerall , we fee how ready Chrift is to doe one
good worke after another. Secondly, how ready he is dill to
atfoord more and moremeanes for the flrcngchning of Faith,
vvhenheiccth any beginnings thereof; hauing now feenc what
efnref the former miracle had wrought in the hearts ofthc peo
ple , how they were amazed , how they wondred , how they
glorified God for it, &c Here vpon to confirmc their faith,
he doth againc preach vnto them , and performc this great
worke, in fbigiuing the finnes of this Publican , as before hce
had foigiucn the finnes of the palfie man Thus God fenc an
interpreter to the Eunuch , whiled hec was confcionabie in
the vfc of fuch mcancs, as God afforded him And this did
Chrid promife to Nathantel lob .1, 50
7 . The place isthe &4 fid* y noted to diew that the place
of the receite of Cuflome , was nigh the Sea fide Where we
may note againc, that which hath bcenc often obferued vpon
iikcoccafion, that Chrid hauing the opportunity to preach ,

.
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roaketh
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inaketh vfcofany place, as wee may doclikewifc in cafe of

.

ncccflitic

3. In the occafion note the readineflfc of the People to
hcare
4 And againe,Chrifts readinefic to inftruft them,of both
which hath beenc fpoken at other times ; as alio that Chrift
doth account this wav Preaching his chiefe workc : when they
would hauemadchimaludgc, he refufed it And itcodem
ncth the pra &ifc of many Miniftcrs ofthc Word now a dayes,
who bufic themfelues in other matters, who will bee Iufliccs
of peace, and decide concroucrfics, &c But regard Preaching
kail of all*
In the workc it felfc, note :
1. The Occafion of this mans calling, namely Chrijl faffing
by that way , and feeing of him ; which came not by chance ,
and fortune, but ofthepurpoie of Chri(V, and the good pro
uidcnceofGod dire&ing Where note that fit occurrences
of matters arc cuidcnt fignes of Godsprouidcnce, but of this
heretofore
2 He faw him : Chrtftfaw Lent, and not Leui CbriJ},
which ftiewes the preuenting grace of Chrift
2 The Partie called, who is dcfcribed firft by his name,
that is Lent which is an Hebrew name, and fliewes that this
man was a lew It was firil giuen to Jacobs three fonnes
Gen ,29.34 where the fignification of it is to be fccnc. This
aggirauatcs the matter, that he being a lew, was yet a Pub
lican
This name of Leui ,was in time worne out, and hce not
commonly knowne by that name, but by his other name of
Matthew ,and yet Maxke and Luk^ e,writing of him now iiuing
doth vie this name, thereby /hewing their charitic, in con
cealing ofhis faults and blcmifrics.
2 Matthew which is likewife an Hebrew word fignifying
giuen ; but it is alio a Grccke, or a Romanc name, and it might
be giuen vnto him to blot out chat former infomie, that he be
ing a lew, would yet be a publican , and an extortioner of his
owne nation : by this name he was moil commonly knowne,
and
Y
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and yet hinafelfe writing oFhimfclfc, fparcth not to vfc this
name,regarding more the glory ofGod, and the good of the
Church by this his conuerlion, then his owne credit and repu
tation . So Datiid &cih in the title of the 51 Pfahne. So Patti,
but when he fpeaketh to the honour ofhimfelfe,
hefpeaketh inthe third pcrlon,2.0r. i 2 for it was not them
felues,nor their owne honour they fought for, but themanife
ftation of the grace of God .
This firft fhewes, by what Spirit they were guided, not of
flefli and blood, but by the Spirit of Cod, or humilitie and
rocekeneffe. Thc wicked indeed may acknowledge their faults
thcmfclues, but theyfpeake not of them with fhame, asdoe
thofe men.This humble fpirit in any maiyi a figne and euidcnce
of the Spirit ofGod
Secondly, this makes for the truth ofthe Story , that the
Writers thereof makes fuch conference of the truth ,when it
doth tend to glory , that withall they let not to publifh their
owne blemifhes Now if a man will lye,he will do it to faue his
owne credit and reputation*.
Secondly, he is deferibed by his Parentage ; he is the fonne
of ts4lphcus ) not he that was the Father of famtj and Ittdas
the Apofllcs, L*k 6 i ,\6 but another , who whetherrhey
wercofkinne,omo,icis notexprclf ; onclythis is noted, that
chcic two A/ pheus had fonnes that were Difciplcs This is noted to fhe w the truth of tire Story.
Thirdly,by his Office, Lnktcaileth him,chap f verf 27 %
Publican,cxprcfly Now Publicans were certainc Officers in
theRotnane Empire,which did gather vp the tribute that was
to be paid ,and fuch gifts as were giuen And becaufc the goods
ofthe Empire were called Pttb/ica , hence came the name of
Publicans ; an office in it fclfe law foil : for John,when the Pub
licans came vnto him, bid rhem not lcaue their Calling as vrr
lawfull,buc dealc honeftly in it ; />£.3.13 Yet wererhefe
Publicans vile perfons, and vilely accounted of; either becaufc
they were fo in the eftimation ofthe lewes, who accounting
themfclues a free people, could not endure to be vndcr tribute,
and fo hated thofe that were gatherers of the tribute : orclfe
becaulc
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bccaufc of their owne mif-demeanourjbeeing erieuous ex
actors and oppreffors ofthe people, for they did rarmc the tri
bute of the Empire, and fo did extort fromthe people much
, ,#
aboue the due for their ovvnegainc : asmay appeare!
I 3 and by that o{ Zachttu , £#£.19.8 Ib ^*/*/ /6.5.46,47. in
plying thereby Publicans to be moft grieuous finners, and ia
the ccnlurc ofthe Church , Afaftb 18,17 whereby it appeares,
chat thefe Publicans were notorious wicked mcn,and odious
to the people,and much more this man being a Icvv, and ib op
preflea his owne Countrey men
We hauc heard before in the calling of the other Difciples,
how it pleated Chrift to chufe mcane men to be his Diteiplcs ;
and here wc fee he chufeth for his Difciplc,a vile notorious fin
full man, chat had a brand and markc aboue the reft, which
firftlbcwes chcfreenefle of Gods grace ;
1.Cor ,
i 5 i0. and fccondly,the aboundant riches of his grace,vcrf 14
of the nr A of Timothy, the firft Chapter. 5.Chrift did it to this
end,that the Apoftles, and other roiniflers of grace,fliould the
more boldly and confidently offer grace to the moft vile and
Wicked pcrlbns,confidcring thaceuen amongft them there was
one as vileasany Fourthly, to encourage all forts,how wic
ked focucr,to yeclcl vnto the grace of God offered vnto them,
X. Tim 1.16
Vfe is,firft,that vve fhould take notice ofthis grace of God,
and obferuc what 3. great alteration it is able to make This
man, who before was counted amongft the wicked, a moft
wicked pcrte>n,is now cftcemed among the godly a holy man :
he that was of a vile calling before, is now of a moft glorious
calling: before a moft vile Publican, becaufealew, now a
a moft glorious Apoftic, becaute alfo an Euangeiift ; for but
two of the Apoftles were Euangelifts,/o£» and Matthew : See
the iike,#wr 11.6,7,8
Secondly,that none fhould dcfpaire
Thirdly,to teach vs to fuppreffe our ccnfures concerning the
latter end of any man
Fourthly,that we thinke not the v'orfc of Minifters, or of
their Miniftery, who in time hauc been wicked liuers, fwagge
rcr >.
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rers ,and the like : for ic plcafcth Gad euen amongft fuch, to
call many vnto that Workc, pulling them out of che {hares of
the Diucll, that they may more pitty others, and apply the
y

.

greater confolations vnto them
Thirdly ,thc place where hee was called,was the Receite of
Cuftome,cither a houle whither they brought their tribute,or
a table where he fate with his money - bookes of account,and
fuch like.
Dei1, Godcallcsman when he left thinkesof 'it ,Matthew
was now btifie about his trade and gettings, lice little thought
of Chrift So 7Vf*/ is called,whileft he yet breathed out (laugh

-

.

.

ters

To fbeWjthat our conuerp.on comes from the grace of God,
that to him all glory may be giuen
And this thing,if we apply to our owne (clues;we fhall find
euer, that wee were conuertcd when wee thought not of it ;
wheccofthis Hiftory and the reft are types, though not in re
gard of the extraordinary manner
Fourthly,thc manner of calling : it was done by the onely
word of Chrift,Fa/lWme Which although itmay fignifiege
ncrally to leaue a former wicked courfe of life,and to cume to
Chriftianity,and fo to follow Chrift: yet here it fignificth more
peculiarly to be with Chrift,and to attend vpon him : for thus
did Clirift traine vp his Difciples with him, the more to fit
them to their great Callings
Note hearc how powcrfull the voyccofChriftis ; he faith
only follow me,and Matthew leaucth all,ar d goech after him
Fifthly,his obedience, hce left all that might bee an hindc
rance vnto him : hefollowes Chrift withoutcafting any doubts
and difficulties how he fliould be prouided for,that he had before vndergone cheenuic ofthe people, and ftiould now incurre
the difpleaiure and hatred of the Pharifcs, &c butprefcntly
without any more adoe followcs him And this teachcth vs,
when wee hcare the voycc of Chrift founding in our earcs,and
linking our hearts,that wc doc willingly and readily obey : but
ofthefe things more hath beenfpoken in handling the calling
of the other Difciples.
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luk 3.19 20*
But Herod the Tetrarch,
reprooued by him for Herod La
bis bother'Philips wife, And for ail the cutis which Herod had
done,
Addeth this abotte all,that he{hut vp John inprifon

.

N handling the harmony of the Gofpcll,
if we compare, Matth 4 1 » andMar
i X 4* with loh,q. 1,2,3 it will appeare,
that this dory of John Bapttfts death fell
out after that he had giuen that tedimo
nyofChrid, loh j before Chrift went
to«Galilc, when by the way he talked
with the woman of Samaria, /0 A 4 And
the order of matter requires it,in that he fbould be then taken
away from his Miniftcry , when hec ended to good a vvorke,
God thereby prouidingfor his credit and honour.
Now itisfetdowne by three Euangelilb, M4f /£<?»r, M 4'£*,
and Ziw ncither of which doc record it in order of time Luke
lets it downc by anticipation, becaufe hauing treated ol John
in his third Chapter he would fpcake of all that befell him in
that place, fo fettirig downcthis dory before,when it fhould
hauc been handled after Matthew andM4 1ctitdowneby
occafionof a common fpccch, that lohn was rayfed from the
dead : M 4/ / 6. I 4 2, 3 ,4, &c Mark?, the concifed and briefed
,
in gathcringthe lummcs of Hidory ,is in this the longed ,Chap
ter 6 verf. 17, 18, 19, & c All agree in the mainefubdancc,
that Herod did imprifon lohn for reproouing hrmformarry
Y 3
ing
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inghisbrothers wife They differ onely in adding fomccir
cumftances ; as Luke addes, Hrft, that JTcrWwasa Tecrarch :
fecondly,that Herod was rebuked of Ioh* in plainc termes :
thirdly , that he rebuked him of all the cuils chat he had done :
fourthly ,that hce added this yet aboue all
agrees
with M ^ r e butaddesthc caufe why Herod killed not Iohn ,be
caufc hec feared the people Mo addcs ; firl , that Herod
fent either Purfeuancs, or fouldiers,or the like : fccondly, that
expreffely Herod had married HerodUs : thirdly,that Herodi
as hadaquarrcll with John Fourthly, why Herodias could
not haue her minde, becaufe ofHerods afte &ion to lohn We
will handle them all in one ioynt Text,which maybediuided

.

^.

.

.

-

^

-

^

.

into three parts :

Firft ,the caufe of his imprifonment : fecondly, the manner
thereof : thirdly,the euent and iffuc intended agamft him
In the caufe,t/««•Johns rebuking, confider, ftrft, who rebu
kcd ; Iohru Secondly,whom; Herod Thirdly,for what/or mar
rying his brothers wife.
The manner, (hewcs,hrff , how bee was taken; he was fent
for Secondly,how he wasvfed,firft,he was bound ; fecondly,
put in prifon : thirdly,there fhut vp
The euent was the danger of his Hfe;which came firft, from
Herod: fecondly, from Heredias : and was efcaped by He
rods aflfe&ion, nrft, towards John, this hindred HerodUs pur
pofe : 2 coward$ thcpeopIe,this hindred hisowne purpofe
The party rebuking wa 9 lohn,a publike Minifter ofthe Go f
pell fent of God,to preach Faith in the remiffion of repentance
and conuerfion from finnes He was both aMinifter, and an
extraordinary one, by vertueof which calling he had power
and authority to reprooue all wherefocacr he came.
Votl Publique Minifters of the Word,they among others
are efpccially bound to reprooue publique offences : E ek.3*
^
iJ' Sfty 58.1
For the calling of Miniftcrs doth require thus much at their
hands, becaufe they are Watchmen ouer mensfbules, and
reproofedoth belong to the cure of mens foulcs. iW 13.17
£<** 3.17,18
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THE FOVRTH OF IAMES
lames 4.7.
Re ftft the Dined\and he willflyefromyou,

.

Hefc words containe 1 commandcmcnr,
[ Reftft the‘Diked:] and a promife, [ and
he willfljefromjotel] In the cominandc
ment two thingsarc to be marked ,firft,an
a&ion ; fccondly , thcobie& ofthata&i
on. Thcadtion is a Refinance 5 theob
ject,the Diucll Firft, of . the obieft By
tbcDiuellherc is meant all finnesand temptations arifmg eisheir from that corruption t hat h in vs, and lb from our felues ;
or elfe (winging from external obie<Rs,and fuch motions as are
by the Diuell immediately fuggefted ynto vs All which are
termed by the name ofDiuell, becaufe he hath the chicfe hand
in thefc matters, and is a principall agent therein The aftion
of refinance is that, whereby a lpirituall fouldier of Chrift Iefus doth ftriue and endeauour according to that meafure of
grace chat is giuen him toauoideall finneswharfocuer, and to
pleafe God in all things, not to offend him in any This a &ion
thus explained in generall, refpeffing the whole courfcof mans
life : let vs confident therefore in a more particular regard, ac
cording as we are to put it in pra&icc at feucrall combats,with
feuerall temptations.
For the better performance ofit, we arc to confider three
things : firft , our preparation before the combatc Secondly,
our bchauiour in the very time of the affault Thirdly,our de
meanour when the fight is ended . For the firft ,it is needful!
that
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of which fpirituaU
die
defence
for
j
our
parts
be
armed
that vvc
armour,we may fee affborded vnto vs out of the pht6.14,15,
16,17,i8.The firft peece,is to haue our loynes girt about with
verity:that is,an heart firmely grounded and efiablifhed in the
truth,in certainty ofGods pureworlbip and Religion , that we
be not carried about with euery blaft ofoutfide do&rinc. The
fccond ,is the Brcft - plate of righteoufnefle ; that is,a ftedfafl re
foluticn ofthc heart, to be vpright,righteous ,and holy before
God in all things,not wilbng to offend him in the leal!: as Da
Hid faithj /y^ /. 40.8. Ibaue defired to dee thy good rci:!t O my
God j yea , thj Law u within mine heart The next part,is to
haue our feet fliod with the preparation of the Golpell of
peace : which is an vndaunted and ready minde to make a
confhnt profelfion ofthc Gofpcll in all places, and at all times,
though it bee to Ioffe oflands, goods, liuing,yea,lifc : as Saint
KPeter wifheth YS,to put on our Sandals,and to be ready to giue
an account of our Faith to euery one that fliall require it of vs
The fourth is the Shield of Faith ; which is a liuely and fted
faft perfwafion and aflurance of the mercie of God in Iefos
Chrift , particularly belonging vnto vsjthe force of which,is to
quench all the fiery darts ofthc Diuell ; that is,all ftrong, all
(uddcn,and all dangerous temptations by him fuggefted A. fift,
*
is the Helmet offaluation, which, as it is i TTxf 5.8 is the
hope ofcuerlafting life,whereby our heads being couered,may
be preferued from doubt and defpairc. Another is the Sword
of the Spirit,which is the Word of God : the vfe of which is,
that wcoughtto labour to bee furnilbed with fuch pregnant
places of Scripture,as whereby vvc may both defend our fclucs,
and offend Satan,according as Chrill aid, Muttb.q . The laft
is Prayer, whereby vvc mull htreatc the ayde and alfiftancc of

-

-

.

.

-

. . .

.

Gods Spirit,to ftrengthen vs to the combace Our behauiour
in the combateought to be guided by thefe rules :
Firft ,entertaine not with any liking the firft motions to fin ,
but refill the primary bcginning,intilemencs, and occafions to
them , nndfuffer them not to haue a place of abode in heart
and affedlion *
Rc(rf i From the nature offinne, which being not at the
%

.

firlt

.

the fourth of I A M V. 9 ,
V E R 5.7
firft , repelled quickly gees ground of vs. By the example of
‘TJamd, who fir 'd was idle , then looked ; the temptation lt/t

him not there,but thca hec lulled, and afterwards committed
adtuall folly : z .Sam.11 So Peter , firft,lie denied barely ; fc
condly ,thcn he 1 ware it ; thirdly » hc curfcd and denied : Mat ,
26.70,72 ,74
Secondly , becaufc the Diuell as he- is ftrong, fo is he fubtile:
giuc him an Inch ,and he will take an Ell. Giuc him but cn
trancc to fee foote into ymir heart, and you fhall hardly clnifc
but he will poffeile it wholly .
Thirdly , put not coo much cruft and confidence in our ovvnc
ftrengthjbut rather to be ftronginthc Lord, and in thepower
ofhis might, £phcf .6.\o. This confident boldneffc, and reli
ance on our ownc ability, caufcd Peters fall , T . 22.3 3
Fourthly , we mu ft not belccuc the Diuell ,nor hearken to his
pcrfvvafion and reaions ; nay, nortruft him , though hcc fpakc
truth. So when the Diuell tookc on him to be a Preacher, APIs
16.1d,iy, i 8.P4 « / would not turfer himto fpcakc but conten ded him forth SoChrift rebuked thcDiucll , /,^// £ 4. , 35” .
Eut finned by being credulous, in belccuing the Diuell w hen
.
he vtcered a loud { yefien.z,
Fifthly,weemuft confidcr what profit a ftout refinance doth
b r i n g,
t h a t the Diuell will bee the weaker ,the more ioiles
he receiucs,antUve the Wronger.
Laftly ,cakc heed th it we compare not the plcafures of fin "
ning and yeelding- to the temptation , with the paiucofrcfi
ftancc,tbr then lboiic (hall wee faile : but rather compare the
pair.cof refinance with the horrors,anguilli,and pcrplo.iiic of
an cuill confidence, which follow the committing of any iir nc
and fee whether is rather to be vndcrgonc The burden c >:
cinll conlcie.nce. Salomon EPTOH I S. iq. jdcicribcth , laying , J be
fpmto ; timanm /l fuftaitt ; ha infirmity , but a woundedru ic
ivko can be Are tt ? Alter the combatc ended , it thou obcaine
the victory , frit ,giuc God the glory and pray fe, nocalcnbing
ic to any (Length ,or worthuieilc in thv klfc ; take heed of eh is
piidc Secondly , auoidc fccuritie, andchinke not wlicn thou
hart oucrcomc one, thenthou halt vanquifht all ; but know,
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waucs
one
one
comc
,
that
in the nccke of ano
temptation , like
ther And therefore prouidethy felfe for a new atfault. Ifthou
be oucrcome ,thinkc with thy felfe , that , it may bee , God hath
let you fall,thereby to punifhfomciinnc in thee Secondly ,lye
not in finne, but endeanourto renew thy felfe by repentance,
knowing that ic is as great , if not a greater vidorse, torecouer
being fallen ,then to auoidca tall
Encouragements to this dude are , frfi, the promife here
made,that he wil Bye from V 5,like a coward ,that feeing his ad
uerfaric buckle his armour to encounter with him, takes him to
his hecks Secondly , confider the intent of Satan in allui ing vs
to finne ; that it is not for our good , but forour deflruftion So
let vs not yceld to his pleafures, and be drawncaway by his al
lurements. Thirdly,learne the nature of linnc, that isic fuch
as laics vs open to the judgements of God both here, and here
after Laftly ,thinke of tljofc many mercies God hath vouch
fafed ; and then fay with lofeph, How CAM l dee thy ,Andfofmne
Againfi my God ,Gen.39.9 .
One thing to bee performed in the time ofeombate is left
out,which is this,that when the Diuell laboureth by any temp
tation to draw vs into any vice,we fhould not oncly withftand
and reftft this temptation, but alfo endeauour to doe the con trary vertue : as lo{eph being tempted to adultery, cxercifed
himfeife tochaftitie,G># j/* 39* and lob, who when Satan had
done all that he could to make himcurfe,and blafphcme God
did notoncjynotdoe that,but did the contrary,he blefled and^
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Genef s p
the ground made the Lord God to grow estery tree
that is pleafant to the fight , and good for food : the tree oflift
alfo in the mtdfi of the Garden, and the tree of knowledge of
good and eutfi

%s4nd out of

.

gJSSjXijj
'

TJS

Sacraments God gauc vntomaw ,
firft,in his innocent eftate,v> hich were two;
firfl, the Tree of Life ; fecondly , theTrcc
ofKnow ledge of good and Euill
Secondly , loroc in his corrupt eftatc ;
Firft eichcr before Chrift prefiguring him :
Secondly, or after Chrift, as memorials of

.

4

.

him
Thirdly,Sacraments before Chrift were oftwo forts: firft,
either fuch as d id belong to all forts of people. Sccondly /uch
as were peculiarly appropriated to the Iewcs
Fourthly ,of the former lort wcrCjftrftjtheFlood ndiV /
prcferuition in it : fecondly,the Rainebow.
Fifthly,ofche later fort there arc two kinds :
Sixthly , i Some were extraordinary , during but for once,
or a fhort time,and anfwcringeithcr to Baptilmc, as 1,Cor.10,
firft,the Red Sea ; fecondly , the Cloud : or to the Lords Supper,as firft,the Manna ; fecondly,the water flowing out ofche
Rockc
Seucnthly, 2 feme were ordinary ; asfirft , Circumciflon
anfwcring vnro our Bapcilme,i C<?/ 2 fecondly, the PalTcoucr
anfwcring to the Lords Supper
Z 2
Eighthly,
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V Ji K. 5. y .
Sacraments
,
Chrifts
after
Tightly
comming to continue till
the end of the'World , arc two : Firft, Baptilinc ; Secondly,

.

the Sapper ot the Lord
The two Tiers arc ddlribcd : Firfl , by their place : tuft,
gcncrall, the Garden ; lccor.ciiy, particular, tire middeft of it.
Secondly, by their names.
Ai’ ddle ' though this may bee voder- flood that the Tice
Was in the garden , and no more ; yet it is better to take it pro
perly , tint it Hood in the very midft where it might alwaics
be Rene, ar.d though: of by the man
7 res of lt; e , ) fomc expound this allegorically : but that it
is not lo meant appcarcs , by the plantation, by the growth,
by the fruits they bare, by the ends of their placing there, by
the cuent the tranfgrcilion
It was a Saci ament in two refpe its
1 To put man in minde of his prefent [ immortally eftate
^
by vertue of his creation
2. Togiue him notice of his future eftate which fliould
be according as he vfed or abulcd this.
The Tree of Knowledge , did allure him , that ifhedid cranlgrefic, lie fliould die the death.
Why it was called the Tree of Life, there is ionic doubt.
Some laid that it had vigor in it , to prclcinc the life in perpeniitic, and immortalitic But it feemesto be othei wifc : for
firft immorcalicic was properly giuen to man in his creation,
why then fliould wcgiueic to the Tree of life ? Secondly, then
it mult either hauckepc him from fin ,or hauc giue him iiv inor
talitic, whether he had finned or no ; both arc fallc And to
the objections , which may iceme to confirm that opinion, as
firlt out of chapter .22 Leafi m tn fi' frfdpt't forth his hands
J Wee anl’vvcre that it is taken Ironically, to lay forth
mans conceit plaincly
2. Why then min iliould be driuen out of Paradiic ? /& / ?•
**
Firlt, bccaufc that he might the better know , that he was in
deed depriuedof life, being now thruit frrfn the figne Se
condly , to (hew that he was not worchicof the thing fignifi
cd, vi z life, bccaufc he was vnworthic of the figne Thirdly,
}
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to fhc w that the figne doth not belong to them, who hauc no
and title to the thing lignificd l 'or now Adam had loft

.

light

-

lire cternall , whcrcofthis wasafigne. Then the iatert rclolu
tion is,that this Tree , was called the Tree ofhfj ,bccau ( c it was
ordained of God a figne and pledge ot life cternall , lo long as
nian remained obedient .
So that other tree was a figne and fcale ot that woe lull
know ledge that man lhould hauc , if hcc did tianlgrcffe : not
that this tree could infiulc any knowledge.
Now tins did icale vp cternall life in two refpeds
1 In alluring him that he was now immortall by his crea tion, and that he lhould continue therein
2. In a representation ofChrift ,ir /?0 fj /// , Col 3.4. Tren 5.
S lob 1, 4 . Forman in his innocent eflatc , fliould hauc had
p.ccdc ol Quilt, though not to be incarnate , yet as lice is the
wifedome of the Father , and the power ot God , by whom all
things were created . So thhwasto finew time this life came
not from lumfclfc, but from Chi ill

.

.

.

. .

^ .

.

Gen.7.15. tsfnd eutry lining fcbftance was d' ftrojcd , which
yvasvpOH the hue ofthe ground , both man andcattcll , and
the creepingthinrs , and the joule of the Hearten ; and they
were deftroyed from the Earth : and N .iahonelj remained
aline , and t hr ) that n tre with him in the Arhe

.

Hefe words byes downcthc client of that great deluge,
and container in them two points. Firfi , that the World
and other creatures were deihoyed Secondly , that Noah,
and the rcll of his family were prefcrued They arc a ground
of that third Sacrament before mentioned . In handling of
which , we will conhdcr three points,
1 That this is a Sacrament , which is apparent by that ap plication which Saint Peter makes of ; i .P^ 5.21. where lie
maketh Baptilmc, and the flood , alike figuresrepreienting one
is a rcfcmbSancc of 3 thing , and *J -nnn& a like
thing
rclembhncc of the fame thing i fonetime ] For we are net to
vndc;„
z3
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Expofit ton vpon
vnderftand this,as a fubordinate Sacrament, or as a Figure of
Bapcilme, for then it folio wes. Firft , that a Sacrament may be
a figneofaSacr 3 mcnt. Secondly , chat fomething fhould bee
reprefented to No4 bt which he knew not of, for Baptifmc was
inftituted longafter.
2, What kindeof Sacrament this was ; It is firft , the hr 4
\yin

Sacrament which we rcadc recorded inScripture, giuentothe
Church , [ after the fallcf man.] Sacrifices there were as wee
readc of AM and Cain, which were alio in a manner as Sa
craments, becaufe both reprefented Chrift, and God by that
meanes did vphold their faith in expectation of him But now
the Church hauing a long time waited for die accomplifhment
of the promifes, and accounting them Co bee now the further
of, that they might fay as it is, 1. Pet ,7, 4. It flood in more
need to be fupported in faith and hope, and fo God ordained
firll cxtraorduia.de Sacraments, and then ordinary to continue
till Chrills comming.
1. This was an extraordinary Sacrament ; fuch as were
thofc that were either done but once, or did continue but a
fhorc time ; as the Red Sea , 'Jftdanna , &c Now it was ex
traordinary in two refpe&s. Firft, bccaufc it was wrought by
a miraculous power of God Secondly , bccaufc it was
wrought vpon an extraordinary occafion : ye: ncucrchelcfte,
though for the A& it was but once for the vie, it is continual!
to the Church of God
3 In what refpeCI it is faid to be a Sacrament ; and thefe
arc ; Firft , in gcnerall, bccaufc it rcprdcnts vnto , and affures
the Church of God of their dcliucrance from the wrath of
God, by which all the world befides peritlied ; Secondly ,
particularly ; Firft , bccaulc it did prefigure the kilhngofthc
old man, and quickening of the new, and prderuation of it
vnto life ctcrnall In that the wicked World perifhed , and
righteous Ncab was preferued aliue : the which thing is a
icribcd to Baptilme Rom,6 . initio Secondly , bccaufc that as
fatccic was brought to Noabi by meanes of the Arke : fo falua
tionisnot to be had but only by Chrift.
12.
3 Bccaufc as the Arkc could not faue Noah, vnlefte hce
were
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were in it ; fo likewifc muft wee bee in , and ofthe Church :
whereof the Arke was a figure, it reprefenting Chrid , not as
a particular perfon, but as a mydicall body, ioyned with his
Church Other refemblances their might be made ,as ; Fir 0,
that in the Arke wire few, lb they are but few that iou .c
therr fclucs to the Church , and repoie confidence in Chrilf
Secondly , that as of thole that were in the Arke , one was a
curled Char/t . So in the Church there arc many Hypocriccs :
but thofe before alleagcd , arc the maine and principal! points
The indruffions that arifc our of this place are ; Fiid, in general!, to fhew vneo vs, that this Hyllory is analogical!; it
hath not only an hydoricall but alfo a mydicall and fpirituali
fenfe. Neither yet will it follow, that one place may bauetwo
ienfes ; for thclc arc but two parts of one entire and fuli
fenfe.
But how may a man know when their is a myftc
ry, bchdes the hyftory ?
Anfiv This we may know ; Fird, by a diligent obferuati
on of thccircumdanccs Asdic Apofile doth prooueby cir*
cumdanccs ; Heb.q .-j. that what the Prophet Dautd lpeakcth ;
P/J /.95.7. mud be vnderdood of the lpirituall red So All.i
29. Veter prooues Daniels fpccch to be meant of Chrid ; Secondly, by comparing one place w ith another , the Old Tcfo
ment with the New : as that of the 7\ed Sea. By 1.Cor . 10
That in Exo.i . 1 2 J\6 . with Ioh.i 9.56. thence we mufl lcarnc
diligentlytonurkethc Scriptures, to oblcruu the circumdan
ces, bftc eipccially thofe applications that the Holy Ghed
makcthjbecaufethis is thefured way.
2. Thar God doth performc a double benefit to his chil
dren, by temporal! preferuation , Fird, fafety from ccmporall
danger Secondly , alfurance of dcliuerancc and redemption
from finne ; which as it fhevves the tender care of God ouer
v ^, fo it tcachcth in all ccmporall preferuations, to haue an eye
to him, in regard of our foulcs, for if God be merciful! to preferue our bodies, how much more our foules ; and though all
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temporall dcliucrances are not Scales and Sacraments of this
yet this vfe may we well make of them But withall as Noah

did
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did , {0 mu ( t wc.
j
Bclccuc Gods protnifcs, and apply tlicm to our fcducs.
2 . And alio yccld our (llucs to tiv: direction of his Word ,
in regard ofthe mc -i nes to accomphfh the lame ; which is a
mainc and principall vie of this llory.
q Hence oblcruc , that thole things which workedeHru ction to die wicked , are a meancs of preleruation to the God ly ; as was the Red Sea . The Angcll that went bchindc the
Ilraclitcs campc. ChriR , the Word , the Sacraments ; which
is for the comfort ofthe faithful!, that they need not be terrified with thole Judgements that befall on others. For as a mer
cy ilicwed to the faithful!, fhall be no aduantage to the wic
ked ,lb a judgement lighting on the wicked , (Tall be no damage
to the godly, I nicane in regard of that which is iudeed , zv -c
fpirkuall hurt, or lpirituall blclfings
'
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Exod. 12.8

flefh in that night rofte with fire , And
vn /eaxeticd bread , and vetth bitter herbes they [hall eatc it

f ,sfnd they [h all e Ate tb*

G2

^wl

.

.

'cj Ices appertaining to the eating of the pafleouer
1 » With what it muff be eaten

.

After what manner ; viz,. in hade,
The time when it mud be eaten.
4* Theplaccwherein
I . Ic mutt beeaten with , ¥ ki\,vnleauenedbread : Second Stivre herbes
y\
vCrfe 8 further vrged vcrlc 15.14.17. the
clnlea:tenedbread
ofitinioyned not only chat nighc,buc during the vfcor chat

/V *>

2

.

.

3•

.

.

Sacrament

.
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Sacrament thcymuft <?4te it feuen dayesjyeta ftri& pcnalcic
laid on the non obleruers of this o rdinance verfe 19
Rcafott , ofthis ceremonie wasbccaulc of their haft , impli
ed verfe 34. 39* and it was acuftome, iahaftc to maket/*8.6.
leauened cakes ;
To finde out the Minirtery hereof wee muft confider that
leauen is taken 5 Firft, in the good part, Matth i 3.33 . for the
Kingdomeof Heaucn ; audio the oppofition ftands not here .
Secondly , in a bad fence , for corruption in Do& rine and pra
uitic in life and conuerfation ; and lb in this place vnleauened
bread mud be taken, as fignifying fincerity in conuerfation and
truth, in do&rinc; 1 CVr.5.8 Matth.16.6.12
Vfct of this is to teach vs, that all that will partake of Chrift
aright, mu (l be foundly inftruSed in the Do&rinc of faith and
puritic and innoccncic ofiifc ; 1 Tim 1.19 which belongs
not only to Minifiers but to all others as Epb.q.15. Truth in
Loue, which is the fulfilling ofthe Law ; Col.i 10.
2. That thofe that are cither depraued in their iudgement,
or corrupted in life and conuerfation arc not fit to cate of
Chrift as Idolaters, Herctikes;Gal. 3.1. malicious perfons, dec.
3. From the metaphor of leanest , whole nature is, that a
little doth feafon the whole lumpe. i CVr. 5.6. Icarnc that we
haue a fpeciall care to withftand euery error, &c, euery finne,
not contenting our fclucs that wee are not open Idolaters or
notorious finners, feeing a drop of poyfon will infe <ft a whole
cup ofmedicinablc potion, an one error or finnc, will make
a breach in confcicnce, big enough to giuc the Diticll entrance
into the poffeflion of all ; To Heb.12.15. when any rootc of bir
terndfe doth but peepc vp, wee muft nip it : and not only
ought wc to auoidthe finnes, but alfo infe&ious* perfons, as
Here ikes, Idolaters, prophane perfons, not to be companions
with them • 1 Cor.5.1 % pm.16.17
Sorvre herbes. Hcb. it is bitterneffc, which fome expound
bitternefle and anguifh ©f heart : but confidcringthat here is
fpoken of thofe outward things, where with it was to bee
eaten : I take it to be rather meant of fome Jowre herbes, or
fauce as the like

.
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Rc* fon% of this was that they fhouldhaue a meanes to put
them in mindc ofthat anguiili and vexation they fuffered in E
gypt
Myfleric implied is two foldc
T That the profrellion of Chi if} is ioyned with affliction ;
A f t .14.12 . 2 .
2.
2 Tint to the partaking of Chrill vveemuft come with
contrition of heart ;
Or this a double vfe may be made
1 ffut ip wee looke to hauc partin Chrift , wee mull not
expect that ail things fhouldbc fwectc and plcafant ; but in
our profeffing ofChrift, and inioyingof him , we mufl looke
to hauc fo'.vrc lance, to this fwcet meatc ; left in regard ofthe
corruption ofnature, thisfweccnefle grow fulliowrc, and we
loath it : v hcrcforc as this mufl flirrevs vpto patience, fo
mui} it teach vs how toefleefne of afflictions, as offauceto
make vs rclliili our meatc, and to hauc the more appetite to

.
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.
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.
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2 . That when we approach to Chrift to reape any benefit
by him, wc mu ft come with a contrite heart PJal.51.17

.

.

Exod. I 2.li . And thusflail ye eateit : Tvithywr loynesgirded,
your faces on your feete , andyour (taffc in jour hand : and
yee [ball cate it in hafte : it is the Lords pafferover

.

this verfe is fet downc in what manner the pajfeeuer , tras
eatentcx prefled in foure branches Firft, your lotnes
; fcondly, your Ooooes on jour feete ; Thirdly, jour
panes in your handes ; Fourthly, ye pjallsate itsn hafte
In which in general!, we fee that they imply akindnefle to
take a Iourncy The myfterie whereof is, firft that there muft
be in vs a promptnefle and readinefle to that workc, where unto God fhall call vs, a duty much commended vnto vs in
Scripture ; Pful y.7 & 27.8 Matthervu iz Luk* 16 * 16
,
774440.7. Heh 10.7. For fuch a promptnefle and readinefle
Is a Ague of the vvillingucife and checrcfulnefleofour hearts a

N
he
1girded

.

to
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.
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thingmoft acceptable God ; i .Cer .gq . And it rcprooucs
hebackewardneffe and fluggifhneflc of men, to come to the

ordinance ofGod, to preaching on the Sabboth, to the Sacra
ment, &c .

-

2. Hcreb is fignified that wc bee ready , for our pafiage
from the /Egypt of this world, vnro this Canaan of Hcaucn :
forthefe were a type of the other ; Mtetk .24.4 u i .Tbejfq .
6 . Becaufe wc know not when our paflage fhall bee, as the
Ifraelttes knew not at what houreof the night they were then
to depart.
Tins reprooues , the fccuritie of men , that thinke left of their

departuic hence, as that common and wicked ipeech fticweth ;
1 thought no more of it, then of my dying day. From which ,
want of due preparation , it commcch that when the time of
departure is at hand mcn become either dead in heart , and vn capable of all comfort , like Nabatt , or like 'Bclfatz..r , arc filled with fcarc , horror , and amazement , winhin and without .
*I)anq .6 . Let vs bee rather like the wile Virgins, and that
faichfullScruant ; Lul^e 12.36. alwaics attending and looking
forthccommingof his Maftcr.
Now come wc to the particular branches.
I . Tour loynes girded , which phralc is v /cd in the Scripture,
in a double relped.
1 . Fora clofc and fa(l girding of 4 mansApptrcllvnlohit
0

-

middle

2 . For a milling vp of his garments, vn to his girdle.
The former is taken from Souldicrs, that buckle their A l mour together with their girdle ; as God bid lob g « rd vphis
loines, when he would haue him ftand to his defence , anu a ::1 were for himfelfe; lob 58.3 . & 40 . 2 . in the like fence ; £phef.6.14. and this fence is not here meant , for God woul 1
not that they ftiould prepare themfclucs to fight with Ph t
rno .
For the better vndcrftanding of the latter fence , wee are :n
know , that in thole Eafternc countries, they went with long
fide gownes hanging downc to their legges , which were an
impediment in trauclling, if they were not trufled vp . And
u\crc: . : e
(a 2)
.

'

-
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therefore they being now to take a long journey, God bids
themtrufle vp their gowncsto their girdles ; in this fence are
Lr J( Mjr \$ .46.2 KtHg.4.29 .& 9.1.
The myflerie is, that wee fuller not any thing to hinder vs

.

.

in our couife and vvorke that we goe about ; this is not meant
of fuch things that are vnlawfull and wicked , but of chofe
that be lawfull, good , and asnecdfull as our apparrell, that if
wcobferue any hindcrance to proceedc from them in our ho
ly couife, to bccarefuilco rcmoouc it, which as itis meant ;
Icr 1.17. LH 'KAI 5
5 , So without a metaphor itis
plainely ex prefled ; Hob 12.1
For it is a point of wifedome, when wee aime at any thing
to rcmoouc all impediments, or clfc we venture the Ioffe of the

.

^.

-

. .

.

thingwe aime at
Vjc, That when lawfull things doc become hindcranccs, as
they doe many times by our immoderate vie ot: them, our do
ling vpon them , or preferring of them to other better things ;
Luty 14.18 &c wee doc take them away , and abridge our
feiues of them ; i fir.7.31
2 For reproofe of tliofc that care not what burden they
by vpon their backcs, how many offices they gee , how much
lands and iiuings they heapevp, what pleafurcs, what com
pany they follow , thoughin the meanc time they be bythefe
thingshindred from attending vnto better duties, tothewor
ifnp and (crude of God .

-

. .

.

.
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-

2

.

.

Tour p^ ooes one jour feete

.

What! were they wont to wcareno fhooes on their feete
Aifn> It may be when they tooke their rcpafi,£thcy had
no fhooes on, it being the cufiomc to lie on Carpets, on which

.

.

.

alfo they went I oh.1 3.2 3
2 It may be that they had fhooes which they did weare at
mealcs, and others which were for iourncyes, but there can
be but a conjecture at thefe things.
Myflerie is, that for the furtherance we may vfe all lawful!
hclpes And for this cauic as their is a fight, lb is their Armor
appointed. Eph.6 . where verfe 15. wee arc like wife comman
ded to haue our fcetc fliod, with the preparation of the Gof -

.

.

-

pcll

.

.
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pell of peace,(b that albeit the way which we mutt go through
be rough and thorny , that is, full of affli& ions, yet (hod and
furnifheci with the comforts of the Gofpell, wee may goe on
boldly without feare of pricking.
3 Staler tn your handt ] Staues, we know ,femes to hclpc
men in their iourncy, and to reft themfelucs vpon when they

.

.

.

are weary

-

Thefc llaucsare the promifes of faluarion, which muft fu
ftainc and vphold vs, as, Tbj Rod and thy Staffet they comfort
me : />/. 2 3 . 4 .
Dott From hence it followeth , That wc ought to bee con
fcionablc in the vfeofchofe meanes that God hath afforded vs
for to hclpc our infirmities, as in all thiiigsto confidcr the re
ward fiLC Hd' l z a.
And itreprooues thole that are bold and prefumptuous of
their owne (Ircngth and abilitie,and retulc the mcones appoin
ted,whereby many times they fall away.
4. Andjee Jh/ill eate it in hafie 1 This is the lafl ceremony ,
and it is laid do vvne asarcafon of the former Andthercafon
ofthisreafon ise ^ prdTcd ,vcrf. 33 For God intending to bring
that great judgement on the Egyptians ; and fbrcfecing how
the Egyptians would thereupon dealc with the Jfraelitcs, by
forcing them to bee gone vpon the hidden , hce doththus pro
uidc,that they fhould be all in readinelfc to depart
D08 God iscarefull to prouide helpc for his people , when
they are in any (freights. When the World was enthe hidden
to be drowned ,he caufcd Noah to make an Arkc before hand
tofauc himfelf.Wncnthc Children oflfracl trauailed through
the Wildernefie and were to depart from cucry place on a fud
dcnac the rifing of the Cloud and Pilbr offire,God C 3 u ( cd
them to dwell in tents,and not to build houfes Sothat cucry
way he doth fit and prepare his people to thofc (laces that hee
mcancsto bring them. For hetha:fore- warncd ,is fore-armed ;
and troubles that come on a hidden, make men at their wits
end,and caufe many ditlradf ions
Vfo is,to be carerull in vfingthemeanes that God hath pro
vided for our good, as becaufe the commingof the Sonne of
( a) 3
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man is fudden,to watch ; bccaufeas death lcaucsvs /o itidgc
mentwill find vs, and the houtc thereof vnccrcainejttcacheth
to be akvaies prepared for death. Thus though they come on

.

.

a fudden , they iT all not be ludden to vs,& c
Thcmyftcry hereof is, that in this world we hauc no place

.

ofabode,butmuft nhvayes be , as Hill going out ofit A point
manifeH by che line of the Patriarkes,by the Children of Ifraei
in the Wilderncfl'cliuing intents : See Hcb .n 9,10, 2
2 Phil 1.25 LC0 r 15.31. Wee muft therefore makehaftc,
and vfc the things of this world inhafle, bccaule wcehauea
long iourney to goc, and know' not how much time wee hauc
thereunto To this cndletvslcarne, 3s Pfal.90.12. and be as the
ApoiWcyPhi / i 2 where the metaphor istakenfrom runners,
that lookc not vnto that which they hauc runne, but how farre
they hauc to runne yet vnto the markc
This hafte is co bee made, firft , for teare of hurt that may
come by abiding. Thus the Angels haftened Lot out ofSo
dome,lefthc did partake ot their punishments So muft wee
hafte,bccaule of temptations of that body of death wee carry
about,of (hares,allurement and diigraecs, &ctwhereby we arc
drawnetoforfakethe Lord
Sccondly,thcexpcdationofabencfit caufeth men to make
hafte ; the benefit that commcth to vs,is freedomc from linne,
aernallglory,and thccnioyingofall good ,&c
Somcaddevnto thefea third right , namely , that they did
cate it Handing. Whereofalbeicthere be iome probability,be
caulc of the former circumftances ( which ncuerchelefte might
be all done lilting after their vluail manner) yct it is not exp re li
ly let downe , and fo no inference can be drawne from it , that
tncrcibrcchc beft manner of gefture to eatc the Lords Supper
Handing
Now in generall concerning all thefeforcnamedRircs, wc
may obferue this property ; that fome of them were oncly
peculiar to thisPalfcouer, and to no other : as fi:ft,that the
Lambcfliouldbckcpt foure dayes, verf 3.6 Secondly ,the li
berty they had to chufe a Lambe,or a Kid . Thirdly ,the ( prink ling of the blood vpon the doore- pofts Fourthly, all thofc
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, of eating it with their lcyncsgirded,
before
mentioned
next
See Fifthly ,the not going out of the houfc vntill the morning

.

.

'

Thcfc Rites were then commanded and vlcd , inregard of the
prefent circumilanccs and occafions, buc were ncucr in vie after
ward. And this may appeare in that, at the tccond inliirmion
of the Pa fleouer ,wh cn it was ordained to an anniuerfary rite,
they arc rot repeated , nor yet were performed by Chrift,
when he did abrogate the fame
And thi* we may cbicvue,th.:t there may be rites in the firfl
infhtution of ordinances,which arc not of pcrpctuall vfc So in
this Paftcoucr they were to keepe their houfes, and to iprinkle
the blood oncly at this time, bccaufc at this time oncly the de
ftroycr vvasto pafle by : and like wile to cate it in fuch hade,
bccaufc now oncly they were to bee gone out of Egypt on a
fudden , So in the Lords Su ppcr,Chritt vied vnlcauencd bread,
bccaufc at that time there was no leauened bread to be eaten .
alfo he celebrated it at euening , bccaufc it was immediately to
fuccccdc the Palfcoucr, which was eaten at Euen. So hee fate
a ; the Lords Supper, hauing fate before after the fafhion of the
Councrcy at the Pafleouer ^
A rule to know when filch rites are occafionalI,as if they be
not expreffed in the words of the infhtution of the ordinances.
Seeing therefore the gefture of fitting, is neither by the Euangelifts,nor Saint ' Paulyrepeating the infhtution , expreffely let
downe, wee arc herein to fubmicour iclucs to the orders ap
pointed by the Church
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Vcif.14. And this day

frail he vntoyoufor a memorial! : and
a Feaft to the Lord,throughoutyeurgenera tions : you frail keepe it a Feaft by an ordinance for ester
, euen the f rfi
14 Setitndayes fhiilyee eate vr.leanenedbread
day yee frail put leauen out of your houfes : for wbofoeuer ea
telh leauened bread , from the firft day to the feuenth day, that
foult fJjA'.i be cut off from Ifrael
16 iAnd in the firjl day there frail be an holy ConMecation ,a»d
the feuenth day there frail be an holy Conuocationtojou :
jou frail keepeit
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Onccrning the time of the celebration of the Paffcouer,
wc are to note,tirfi,the beginning ; fccondly,the concinu

. In the beginning obferue firft, vpon what occafionit
was ordained : lecondly, on what time oftheyeere celebrated.

ance

;

1

Firft,the occafion was that great deliucrance from Vh* raoh>
and that bondage wherein the Egyptians held them ; the fame
night that this deliuerancc was to bee fent, this Paffeoucr was
inftituted God fo difpofingof it,firft , in regard of himfelfe,to
fhew that this deliuerancc came from him , in that euery thing
came to paflcaccordingashehad before fignified Secondly,
in regard of the people,to ftrengthen their faith and hope,that
feeing all things accomplifhcd according to thisfigne, they
might bcleeue in God,and haue their hearts enlarged to praife
and truft in him
Secondly,the time of the yeere on w'hich ir was celebrated,
is fee downe,verf. i 8 /nthefir/ fmoneth • that is, in the Spring
time,anfwering in part to our March. The fourteenth day ofthe
ptoncth ; at the full oftheMoonc, after the Spring Equinocti
al!. God making choice of this time,that euen the time might
ftirre vp their hearts,and encourage them to hope for a dcliue
rancc Aho it was a type of Chrift, whofe comming brought
with it the Spring cf grace,of knowledge and illumination,
&c
Qtteft Here a quefticn may be moued,whether they were
ftri&ly bound to obferue aiwaies this time,and no ocher
Anfw To this wc anfwcr in gencrall, that they were not fb
ftritftly tied vnto this time,as that vpon no occafion it might be
altered. This appeares by that dory which is recorded, Numb ,
£ verf.<5.to 14
Out of which wc may note thefe poinrs ;
Firft,that God requires not impoffibilities of his children,
but doth difpenfecuen with his owncordinances in cale of ne
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ceffity,as here in cafe oflegallvnclcancncffc,by burying a dead
man,God gaue them liberty to alter the time vnto another

.

moneth So in the wildcrncffc was Circumcifion, bccaufc of
the vneertainty of their ioumeyes ; and fo there may be many
ticccffary occafions to hinder a man from the Sacrament, and
fo I doubt not,but if a man that hath long lyen bedted, fhould
hauc a feruent defirc to rccciuc the Communion, the place
might be altered,and it might be celebrated in a priuatc houfc
there being company fufficicnt to make a Congregation, the
like may be faid of Baptifme
Secondly,that it is better to forbeare for a time, then being
ynpreparcdjto come to the Sacrament Againft this may bee
obic&cd the example of thole that came vnpared to the Pafle
oucr, t C rw 50.17,18 But wee aofwer,thatGod fhewed
his difplcaforc at this n that he plagued thcm,vcr» 2o although
at the prayer of
their own repentance,no doubt
he healed them Alfothcy had honeft hearts,and did this in
ignorance,wherefore hcc paffed by their infirmity Now if
there might bee Lcgall vndcanneflc without finne: and yet
thofc that were thus vndcane, might not come to the Paffco
uer,much more ought wee that are indeed defiled with finne,
abftainc for a time, left being vnprepard, we make the Sacra
ment vnfruicfull vnto vs, and an occafion of bringing iudge
noent vponvs, i er 11.18
Thirdly,that we doc not wittingly and willingly hinder our
fellies from the Table of the Lord For ihcfe men wctc grieued,
thatthey could not come, as appearcs by their complaint to
Mo&s, which fhewes they were ncccflarily hindred. And
vcti. ij wee fee a great iudgement thtcacncd againftfuchas
might come,and did negleft it
Wherefore it muft be a matter of neceflity that hinders vs,
and not cuery pretext that wee make vnto our fclues. So like
wife many will make thcmfclues vnfit,by continuing in malice
and anger againft others, by which meanesthey continue ft ill
In impenitency nd alio fhc w their light cftccmc ofGods or
dinance
Fourthly,that if we be neccffarily hindred at one time,wee
labour
( b)
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labour to make it vp at another,hereby be wing our true defire
and religious care
2 Concerning the continuance of the Paficoucr, we arc to
notCjfirftjhow long it lafied at once for the celebration of it
Secondly, how long it lafied in the continuall fuccefitono it
fioin y cere to yeere
Concerning the former,it was celebrated feuen whole daics,
verCi 5 to the end that it being a great ordinance mcmori
all of a great benefit,and a type of a greater , it might haue a lb
lemne celebration. Now it was kept feuen dayes, became it
was iuft feuen dayes before their fulldcliueranceaccomplifh
cd : for the firft day they came outof Egypt,and thefeuentb,
they paffed ouer the Red Sea
Here two quefiions may be asked :
Firfl, whether they might incrcafe, or diminifh the Dumber
of thefe dayes ?
Anfa. No : they might not alter the dayes,to theend that
the my fiery might be alvvayes had in remembrance, and be an
occafion to declare vnto their children, when they fhould askc
them the reafon of them, all the circumfianccsofthat deluic
§
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Put in the i Chrott 3 o.13 we rcadc that it was kept four

.

tecne dayes

-.

An/* Firfi,they kept indeed a Fcfiiuall feuen dayes ouer,
but it was not the Pafleoucr Secondly, if they did celebrate
the Paficoucr feuen daics longer,it was becaufe many were vn

.

-

dcanc amongfi fo many people, who could not goe home and
come again the next moncth,and fo they thought that it might
be continued other feuen dayes, fo that it was extraordinary ;
7 pon that Law
2 How thefe feuen dayes were celebrated
Anf i lngenerall all thefe feuen dayes were holy, £*» 23.4
2 Bucyetwemufi difiinguifh betweene thefirfiand the
lafi day ,and the fiuc middlemoft Thcfiue middle were holy
in thefe refpechs :
Firfi, becaufe chat ritcofeating vnlcauencd bread was to be
continued

.
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.
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.

.

Secondly,

.
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Secondly ,becauic on all thole feuen. dayes there were ex
traordinary facrificcs tobcoffrrcd, proper to thofe da yes,be--

tides the continuall morning and cuening lacrificc, Lcmt .z 3 ,$,
Numb,28.23
Thirdly,bccau{e the people were to come together mor
ning and cucning to worlhip God , and to feaft together in a
holyrcioycingin the Lord,2.CVW.3 0.2 2 Z* . .43
But the firft and feuenth were in a peculiar*manner, and
more ftrhftly holy. Firft, becaufconthcle dayes there was an
holy AflfembIy,vcr£i6 J>*#M3.7,8, Nvmb.28.18,if .What
this holy Aflembly was,lcc Nehem .i
ficc.
Secondly,in regard that they were not to doe any leruile
workc on thefe dayes,verCi 6.to the end they might haue the
more liberty to worlhip God,and not to be tyred and wearied
with labour on the fiuc dayes

.
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.
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Verf I 5* For rvho/ ceuer eateth Untuned hrend , from the firft
dnjvntillthe feuenth ,tbnt foule [baUbecnt off from IfrmL

^Helaft thing to be confidcred, is the neceflity of this Sa
^T
A crament ofthe Pafleoucr , and lb conlcquendy of the-

.

Lords Supper,inftituted in theroome thereof That there was
anecelTaryobferuationofit, aopcares in two refpc&s : Firft,
becaufe it wasexprcffely and limply commanded ofthe Lord,
verf.14 Secondly,bccaufeofthe penalty laid vpon thole that
Ihould wilfully negledl, or contcmnc it, verf.i $ . for although
onely this particular Rite of vnleauened bread be hcrccxprcf

.

-

fed,yet by a Synecdoche weemuft vnderftand it ofthe whole
Ordinancc lo that the contempt or ncgle <ft is not onely of this
ritc 3butof the whole Ordinance, as appeares by comparing

.

this with Numb.9.13.
That wc may more diftin&Iy fee wherein this neceftity con
fifts,we arc to conlidcr ingencrall ; that a thing is then laid to
bcncceffary, without which another thing cannot bee Now
thisisvled in two rclpe&s ; firft, fora thing that is abfolucely
neccffary,without which a thing cannot polTibly b£, lb as are
the
(b) 2
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the eaufes of things (aid to be neceflary Thus Ch rifts death
is abfolucclv neceflary for our faluatioru
Secondly , it is taken for that which is neceflary by confc
qucnce, for the better cffc&ing , and more eafie performance
of a thing
The Sacraments are neceflary; not ts eaufes,for then fhould
they giuc grace and faluation But they arc neccffary as a
mcancs ofialuation, and that alfo not Amply : for fo is Faith
the mcancs,and this commeth by Hearing of the Word ,but in
thefe two refpefts : firft,bccaufe God hath commanded them,
they arc his ordinances to trie our obedience ; and fo although
we fhould rcape no benefit by them, ye t were we to obferue
them Secondly ,in regard of our need , bccaufe we arc carnall,
and are mod moued with things obietfted to our fenfes, not fo
much apprehending fpirituall myfteries, and therefore for the
hclpeofour vnderftanding, and ftrengchening of our Faith,
God ordained the Sacraments, that fo more particularly wee
might apply Chrift to our fclucs
Therefore wee muft diftinguifh betweene the outward
fignes,and the thing fignified
Chrift is that which the Sacrament reprefents, how to feed
on Chrift,to celebrate this Paflcouer (for fo is he called) is ab
folutcly neceflary , without which no fekiation,/06.6 5 3 But
as for the Elements and other Rites, they are ncceflary but in
part,notascaufcs,nor as mcancs fimpiy, without which there
were no partaking of Chrift, but in regard of Gods command,
and our better hclpc
In the Penalty obferue, firft ,the Extent thereof; fccondly,
the Perfons againft whom it is denounced
1 The Extent is in thefe words,\th*t ferfonJbdUh ettt off
from I/racL ) To take this in the largeft extent, it fcttcch forth
three things :
Firft,that thofe that offend againft this charge,fhali bee fe
parated from the communion and fellowfhip the people of
God ,and fo be accounted as Heathen men, i Or 5 Iaft, allu
deth hereunto*
Secondly, the taking of them dcanc from the face of the
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earth,
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earth,either ordinarily by the fwordoftheMagiftrate ; for fo
(his cutting off istaken, Exod 31.14,15. or extraordinarily by
*

.

.

the hand of God
Thirdly,a depriuation of faluation and debarring from life
eeernall,a cutting off from hatting fellowfnip with the body of
Chrift hereafter, bccaufc here they fo little regarded the com
munion ofhis members; asPfki.69.28.
a The perfons againft whom this judgement is rhreatned,
are plainely let downc, Numb 9.10,13 Where we fee, that if
vrgcntcaulcs did hinder any one,God in that calc did dilpenfe
with him,buc if when he might conueniendy kcepe the Pafic
oucr,and was not hindered by the prouidcnccofGod , hcdid
then ncglc& ic,thcn was he liable to this punifhmcnt
V V e lee therefore that the Iewcswcre bound in confidence
to the obferuadon of the Paftcoucr, as they alio did, vcrf.28
and in times fuccccding, when they weregrownccaielcffe, or
had forgotten the ordinances of God , we lee that godly Kings
confidcring die great nccclTity ofit , had great care to reftorc ic
co its former oblcruation ; as Iojinh and Hc&kUh, 2»Cbro $ o,
To apply this to cur fclucs,. feeing that there is asgreat nc
ceflicyotour Sacraments, as of theie of the Jewes,as great a
penalty denounced agaiuft the wilfull contemners and ncelc
$ccs ofours,as of theirs, we hauc as great need of thefc helpcs
as they,and as great benefit ' redounds to vs as to thcm,ic fol
iowes that we arc as ftri&ly bound vnto the obferuation of the
Sacraments as they were ; and therefore we arcnoccothinkc
ic a matter arbitrary,and left at our choifc, but to make con
fidence to come,when God by his Minifter doth inuire vs
2. Againe ,as here is condemned all wilfull profanation,and
contempt oftlic Saaaincncs b likcwife is reproued diac fuper
ftitious conceit that many hauc of the ncccflrty of it, who if
they be ftckc will hauc the Sacrament brought to chcm,&c*
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AN EXPOSITION VPON
THE THIRTIETH PSALME

.

^ .

Pfal o.i
In rvhofe Spirit there is no guile .
Spiritual! deceit, whereby a man dev
ceiues himfclfe before God in the matter of his
The kinds of it may bee reduced to fburc
i. Guile,in refpeft ofGods fauour when a man is dcceiued
by a folic pcrfwafion,that he is in the fauour and louc of God
This is done throe wayes :
1. By comparifons; when a man compares himfelfe either
with himfelfe,or with gtoflfc notorious finners that come ferre
behind him in goodnes,or with ciuil righteous men As did the
Pharifes,£ wi». i 8.ii,ii. fuch arefaidtobccaliue whithout the
Law IRtOm j.?'
a. By reafon of tempo rail bleflmgs, which becaufe a man
doth cnioy plentifully, lb he fttaightway conclude*,that he is
bcloucd of God
3. Laflly, which is the moft fearefull,when men being pu
nifhed with erodes and calamities, doc hereupon gather, that
God loncth them /aying that they hauc their punifnment here,
and fo they fliallcfcape hereafter ; though io the meane time
they neuer repent of their finnes,and leaue their wicked cour
ics/or which end God did thus punifh them.
2 Guile and deceit of the heart in rcfpc & of Sinnc ; tliis
is either before or after the committing otic
Before the committing of a finne,a mans heart dcceiuesand
beguiles himfourc wayes
1 By
#
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1 By perfwading him, it is but afmali veniall ftnnc; fo
extenuating it,as a matter not much to be flood vpon.
i

.

. But if the finne doc (ccmc great and vgly,then it labours

2

to make him

.

ofit

bcleiuc that God feeth it not,he takes no notice
* ^ •'

.
]

' 1

$ If this pCrfwahon take no place,but that he thinkc God

vvi Hccit,thcnitfuggeftcth vnto him that he will notpunifh
him for it ,hc will paile by it,&c,
4 IfaJl this (cruc not the turne,thcn itpcrfwadeih hinyhat

.

-

repentance may eafily be had for it,that he will repent for it a
lorc lie dies, &c
After a fmuc comrmttcd,the guile is threefold
1 A mans corrupt heart will endcuor to bring him to a
loue and Idling of that finne, and make it fccmeplcafant vnto
him,chap he may not repent for it
Secondly, , or ,clfc to caufc him to defend it by colourable
ihift?sand cxculcs,that he may ieemeto doc it lawfully
Thirdly,if it doc begin to gripe him , and to prick e his con
fidence,then doth it labour to choke this grictc and forrow,and

.

.

.
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fo to hinder foimdrcpcntancc,an <i that three wayes:
Firfl,by merriment,when a man thinkes it buta melancho
ly ,andfo gets hininmong merry companions torouficke, and
luch likejto dtiuc it away
Secondly , if fo it leauc him nor, then hee performes fome
fhort humiliation for fafliion lake,without true lorrow indeed,
thatfo hereby hee may as it were, get ium&lfe out of Gods

-

-

.

,

handst .
Tliirdly,by fome ceremony or other ; as when fomecoue

-

that gets his goods vnlawfully, and ncucr
thinkes of reflitution , vpon hisdcathbed ,orbetore, will giuc
fomewhatto build an Almcf- houfo, and fo make amends for
all. This is but a ceremony ask were
;. Guile,in refpeft of vcrtucs and graces,when a man de
cciucshim.clfe with a counterfeit fhew of them ; as
FirfljWhcnhc pcrfwadcs himfclfe to be a true worfhipper
ofGodjbecaufc he frequentsthe places andcxcrcifes of hislcr
tous extortioner
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Secondly, to bee a true Chriftian,bccaufc he performes the
outward duties of Religion.
Thirdly, when hcc beguiles himfelfe with the ftiadow of
Faith and repentance, and all other particular graces, whereof
there is no one but may be countcrefitcd.
Fourthly, guile in rcfpe& of the Word,and workesof the
Spirit : for firfi,a man may haue,firft,knowledgeofthe Word;
lecondly,afTcnt vnto this knowledge; thirdly,a man may make
profeflion of it ; fourthly, yea, he may Rand for the defence of
the truth thereof,and yet may he be beguiled with a falfe hope
ofhisgoodeftacc ; all things being wrought in him by that
wondcrfull power ofGod,whereby hee caufeth cuen the wic
ked and vngodly to giue teftiraony to the truth ot his Word
Secondly,there may bee wrought in him,firft,a kind ofloue
and ioy in the Word ; fecondly, a willingncfle to hetre it;
y

.-

thirdly, a reformation of feme finoes and corrupt ions in the
life and conuerfarion (which is done by the retraining, and not
fanflifying Spirit,) as there was in Herod , M*rk;6.20 with
diuers the like graces ; and neuerthelcflc as HerWdid , he may
nourilh fomc one bofomc finne and fo be fane from the Rate of
^
jbund conucrfion
Diuers other fuch deceits there arc, butthefe are theprind
pall : which things feeing they are fo, and that the heart is de
ceitful!aboue all things,yea,and who can know it ?
Let vs labour and leamc,firft, to fufpc& our hearts,and not
trot them too farreibutby due examination find out the wiles
and fubtikies thereof Secondly to get vsfmccrcand vpright
^
beans
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all fuch duties as belong to houfe
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Lord ,
Forth* husband is tbemues head, turn as Chrifi is the brad
of the Church, and .thejame is theJauteur oflus body

.

^T^ Hcfcopeanddrifcof the Apoftlcin tha latter cad

A of this Epiftle, is to ftirrevp ChnAians cowalke
worthy of the vocation w hereunto they were called
Chap I•
Hee heere fhewes how they fhould walke, viz ,
i . Jn the practice of the duties of their gencrall calling
of ChiiftLaniry , which are fet downc in the fourth and
part oft he fife Ch .ipter , vnto the 20 . verfe.
2 [ . i the performance of the duties belonging to
their particular filings. 1 In general!, verie 21 . hee
Uycthdown the ~ ucy of fubiecbon, which ii agencrall
and common duty belonging to all callings, borh inferior and luperiour, ofMagiftratcsandMinifters, yea,
Kngs chemlelues.
N ow this fubieil ion muft be in the feare of the Lord,
which fheweth fir ft the caufc of it : it arifeth from the
fea . coftbe lord, cD - /tt .29 frcUfiaflet 12.15 . For
this bridles our vnruly corruptions , which be otherwile vntoward and ftubbor 'c, to yecld r.ady and
chertfull obed ence. 2 This fhewes the reftramtand
manner orp. romance , C 0 I .3 . E?hef 6 * It emit be done
indie Lord* When our ftibmi is ion goeth ag .iinft the
Commands ments ofthe Lord , no good ifiue commeth
from it :as irt S mis obeying the people , T Sam i s . i 5 ,ax •
. owj yeelding ro the children of Ifrael in
and a!fo of ^
making thccal - e. vW. 1 2 . for God is the bigheft : and
againe, God is our fud "- - This caution mull be vnderftood in all particular vLties d at enfuc.
A a
Now
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N ow from this gen * ran ground, the Apolfcle comes
to loinc particular functions, er callings, and the duties

.

belonging thereunto
Hence wee learne this inftru &ion from this, in that
the Apoftle ftaycth not in the general duties ofChrifti
anity ; but from thence defeendeth to the particular
offices offuchgenerall callings : that it is not fufficient
toperformethc genera ' l duties ofChriltianity, vnitfle
we pradife the leuerall duties of our particular vocati
ons, as the Apoftlc heereinis as carcfull to fetdownc
the one as the other, and to the Coloflians the
like, Cbjp 4.5 . And the Apo le 7V/ / r inbisEpiftlc
exhorts,andinthe 2 Chap , ver ij, of Titus, the A
pofllc fhewes, that this is a thing that thcMinifters
ought to teach the people, as is plain alto in the $ Com
mandement, in which eucry onej;is ranked into ccr«
taine degrees
There are 4 confiderations to ftirre vavp :
1 Thatthofcfeucrall places and callings wherein we
are fet, are appoynted of God, and that hec prdcribCS
the duties belonging vnto them,
2 That the particular callings wherein wee are let,
feme to make vp the comlinefle of the Church of Cod ,
and the beauty of the body of Chrift IcCus : now wee
dilturbc this comely order, when we either exalt or
debafe our fclfe too much, or line out of our callings,
3 Thefe arc the bonds whereby wee are bound and
knir one to another, and by which wee both doe much
good,and rcape much profit one ofanothcr ,£>£.4 i 5
4 That the general! duties of Chrillianity cannot
better be fhewed, then intheprafticeof our particular
duties of our feueral!callings
t That euery one doc obferue that place wherein
God hath let him : herein we muft haue recourfc to the
word,which fhewes vs direction towalke in the fame,
Tu 1.9,10. hecreby fhall wee adornc theGofpdl of
Chrift in all things
And
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And wee may well fay without breach of charity,
that they who are notcarefiill toperforme the duties of
particular callings, are no good Chriftiaus, whatlocuer
Chew they make abroad : as an vnconfciouable Miniffcr
in his calling, cannot pofTibly be a good Chrilhan .
a Gcnerail dofhineis,in chat the Apoftledoth make
choice of thofe callings that ferue to build vp a family :
all which in 3 ranks he rcckonethvp very acuraccly
and is very earneft, copious and large in vrgirtg the
duties of them
Hence wee learne, that the particular callingsofa
family are (bmc of thofe that belong to ^ hnlhans,and
fiich as in which wee ought to be diligent inobicr
12 - ng the duties of them
The reafon is, becaufc the family is the feminary of
the Church and Commonwea!th, & 3s it were the Bec
hiue , which heerc and there fendeth fwarmes forth :
So all men came firft from the family of Adam and *e,
after the flood from the family of Noabi therefore great
care is to be taken heerin , feeing in families all men are
firft trained vp, and ought fo to be inftraefted, that
they may be profitable members afterward of Church
and Commonwealth.
Therefore thofe that haue no other calling but onely
of a family , ought not to be difeomforted and troubled
inconfcience, as if they had no calling at all, bccaule
they haue no publike calling ; butthey ought ro Ki iw
that iuch callings are warranted by the Word of
God ,wherein they may hauc bufines enough to imploy
themfclues ifthey beconfcionabic in performance of it:
and the more free they are from pubukecallmgs , the
more care and diligence in gouermng and intruding
their families ought they to hauc.
2 For thole that haue another publike calling,to tell
them , that by this, they are not exempted from
the calling of the family : for rhe duties of the one doe
not crofie the other :as Iofn* was a captainc of the hoft
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of the Lord: yet what faid bit ? I and my houfewili
feme the Lord , /<# 24.15 So a good man orherwife
was vnconlcionab! bcciein ; lb was rr> AHia in bringing*
vp hiscl ' iidrtn: and wc Know what iftuc was of both
famiiks, 1 Tow . 3.9 . , ca , be that cannot rule and or
der his family well, cannot rule the Common- wealth
well: to a ftubborne chiide will ncucr prone a good lubic <fl. The it doctrines feme as prtparanues to the en
luing duties in our particular vocations
Now from thole general doit rir.es, we come to handle
chedudes that belong to the particular callings bcere
mentioned : and firft , to fhew the duties 10 belong to
man and wife
Fitly doth the Apoftle beginne with the married
couple: 1 Becaule in the beginning of the world, this
was the firft:, as Mtm and hue were married and ioy
ned together by God, Gen , a. before either feruants or
children were any
2 Becaulc they are the chiefs in the familie, hailing
the gonernment thereof, and fo arc the guides and ex
amples toothers. and if they carry thcmtelues lewdly,
their icmantsand children will be ready to follow their
examples So then , their fault is double , x Jn negletfHpg
their oivnc duties , and fo wronging one another 2 In
filling offence and ill example ro others
Now* come we to the duties belonging to them , in
which v e will proceed in this order *. 1 to lay downc
the gendrall duties t hat belong to both.
2 Toilay downc the feuerall duties of their particu
lar callings.
The former are 1 $ ATccefsir <* tcft) cither fuch as are ab
twofold ,' either * £ Hon - ft art 5 fblurdy ncc ^flary for
thcprcfwuing of tkc marriage knot, or fuch as are
wiecte and conuenicnt ro be done for the better prefer
uingof it, and furtherance of their mutuall hclpe*
and conffort Thofcthat arcablolutely nccdlary , arc
twc.
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1 Chaftity oppofcd to adultery .C By both which the
2 Cohabitation oppoftd to de <^ marriage knot is bro
ken
ierrion .
Chaftity is a verrue whereby we poficfie oar vefifeU
in holinctte and honor, 2 CSMI , a 1 7” / 5.in a gene
rail mtent is it vnderltood of aft purity
Butin 1 T »ej.4.4 of che chaftity of thebody It is
Clingle life, & this cither of thole
twofold , either ofOchat were ncuer married, or fuch
jas arc widdowes or widdowers
Offuch, iT/w 5 i <5. vlarricdellaus, Tu 2.5 This
notcagainft the dotage ofPapifls, who thinke thac
chaftity and marriage cannot ftand together , whereas
the Apoftle .called the marriage bed vndefiled
Now this is a mutual!duty to be performed of both *
1 Cor ,7.4 . the man and the wife, neither ot themhauc
more liberty than the other It is alio abiolurely ne
ctilary Jbccaufe adultery doth break the marriage bond ,
Pra a j 7
Where the exception
fhewcth,that adultry breaketn this bond do that if the
man marry another, bee is no: an adulterer
iRcafon is euident, becaufc in adultery. , they make
themfelue Onelleili with a ft ranger , 1 Cor 6 . i 6 , Now
^ can be but betwixt two.The vie is ther
thrsjieer vision
fore that we obi true this com.fell of the Apoftie , 1 Cor „
./‘wwjvPz-fl f . iy i 8 , ip . Shewinghere
74, 5 and
by ,that jifweh.iuca delight in our wines, and conftbrc
our fellies with 0:1c another ,truely to loue one another,
wefhall the better a uoyde Ihange fiefh ; Confidtring
alfo thac it is a point of fogreac conference,and adul
tery fuch a (inne, as God himfeltc will iudgeand
auengc If we haue alfo an eye to the fcareof the Lord ,
then wee hauc Gods prom if., TV ##. 2 , 16 andtf » 2 o#
will keepevs as it kept Ufepb3 GV«
24. and
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Cohabitation is,thatthehi shand and wife dwell to
gether, enioying the mutual! he .’pj and comfort one
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ofaaother, i Ptf. 3.7. 1 Cor.y.i 3,1

--

Where the A
pofflevfcrhsn argument, which it it hold in thofemar
riages whcie one party is an Infidel !, much more then
whereboth are Chriifians:and this was meanr, ( jen i ,
vIt in that commandcment, thic a man fhouidlcaue
all,andcicauc to his wife:and this is the ground thereof
Reafon is twofold , drawn partly from the benefits that
come by Cohabitation , as, firit becaufe all marriage
duties are hereby better performed , loue increafed and
preferued, the gibs and graces bdlowed on either of
them fhall be better obferued , and fo God fhall be more
pray fed and gloritied, their aftedions more needy knit
together : for ablence doth alienate afti’&io i $,&c
Partly , from the hurts proceeding from the neglefr
thereof . 1 A neglcd of the duties of marriage. 2 A hin
dcranceofbrecding and begetting holy feed $ A lying
open to the fnarcs and temptations of Saran, to many
noyfome luffs, and occaiion of falling into adultery.
N ow this is abfohitely neceflary, 1 By contcqucnt,
becaufe it guieth occafion to adultery,wherby marriage
isbroken . 2 Simply in it felfe,in the vttcrmoifc extent.
Ific be an obflinatc,wilfiill and finall detertion , ir doth
dire&ly breake the bond.But will fome fay, How fhall
we know whetheritbefuchadefertionorno? We may
know it by thefe two fignes :
g
1 By the open profcflion of the parry forfakin : as
ifhebea Papiit,&c. and o refufc obftinatcly to abide
and dwe. l amongft thofe that are truelyreligious g:
Hcertby hec manifdtly proc aimes, that his departin
andddertion is obffinate, and thathee will ncuer rc
turne againe, 1 Cor .
a By the continuance in this fepararion, as is further
mamfelted by the comparing it with the lfarotesof
Colledges,from which ir any oncabflnt himfeife for
iuch and fuch a time, without giu > ng notice thereof ,and
without any iu ceflicy , tins his feparation ana defercion
Sorhc
isadiudged wilful!, and hce expuiif ,
Lawes

.

.

.

.

-

-

thi EPHESIAN S.
VER . 2 2,23.
Lawes of the Land hauc determined vpoa fcucnyecres

.

ab fence
Obni7. But there is nothing for which a man may
put away his wife,or Ihcc her husband,but oncly for a
duJtery, and ro no: for defertion *
•sfKjmr Indeed nothing doth diflblue thebandby
diuorce and putting away , but adultery, of which the
places, Math.$ . Mat.19, arc to be vndcrifcood : but
yet befides this, there are other caufes whereby wtd
lockc is diflolued.* as namely death:and foalfo by deler

-

.

the Magiftrate

tion: in which cafcvpon complaint,
doth relicue the innocent party wronged
0*5 ft - Whether it be limply vnlawfull or no to be
abfent for a time ? No, if it be not in the vttcrinoA ex
tent : 2 If it be with mutuall content, 2 w / 4.22
TV# 7.19, 30 - 3 Ifit be for weighty affaires,cither for
family or other occafions by vertue ofones calling, as
of Courtiers, Lawyers, Mariners, &c 4 If it be for
an ineuitablc impediment and neceflity, as ifa man be
*
taken captiuc, or the like.
But tnefe cautions in all muft be obferued,that ic be a
departing with griefe and farrow, euen as if it were a
palling of one member from another. 2 That there be
a returnc againe fo fpeedily as pofsibly they may and
laftly, in the time of their abfence, to fupply theirpre
(cnee by frequent intcirourfe of letters, fending tokens
of mutuall loue, and enquiring of one anothers well *
fare,&c
From hence wee may Iearne, firfb the erronious
opinion of the Canonifts, that hold that there is no
thing that doth breake the band, neither adultery, nor
defertion: yet they hold many caufes offeparation from
bed and boord: fo the band fhall remaine,yet they fhall
hauc no meanes o ^ pcrfarmance of marriage duties
2 Thiscondemnes them that thinke thcmfelues ne
ucr well and merry , but in the abfence one of another:
as they t h a t a b r o a d when their wiues are at home,
and
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andiuch as lend their

-.--

wiues into the couutiic, &c
The other common du .csthat aic meet and co me
nient,and mdeed nee*. itary tor the well bcing ,a id com
fortable,good , religious,atd peaceable effete of mam
age , and better pi e ' cruing of that knot Thelcaretwo
ioid , euher .u> the)- arc both io > ntiy to perf or me to o*
thus : either men as they arc mutually to performe
one vntoano . her
Lone , TITTTJ 2.4
And they are- |ia Prouiduit tare
for the good oacof
two
.another
Thisloue is the bond of perfedion , O/ 3. anditif
the ground of all other good duties, and the chcercfuli
and ready performance of them So that if any duties
be aegietKd between them , then hence may we gather
the ground of it, viz , want ofiouc
But let vs lie what kind of loue the Scripture hccre
requircth : itmuftnotbee a mcerenaturall loue, ora
worldly loue : but it is a ipiritua .l loue, ariliug from
obedience to Gods commandement, and a confidence
of his ordinance. 1 hat loue that is for the things of
this world , as for honour, riches, beauty, &c ’is fading
and continues not, bccaufe take away the cauie, take a
wty the t fled: thole worldly things decaying* the loue
thereof mult alio necdcs decay ; farewell it
But the fpiricuailloue grounded vpon the confident*
tion of Gods ordinance s firm and conftanr, and laflcrh
alwaies, becaule tiny confider that God hath ioyned
them together; and lo, bccaufe Hie is my wife, becaufc
he is my husbaud & c there fore they loue one another
Thiscodcmncs the vnnatural pradiceof ihofe that can
not affect one another , but. lone any other rather then
their owne wiues and husbands, yea , bccaufe they arc
their husbands or their wiues as many will fay , I
could loue him , if he were not my husband, or if fhee
were not my wife
2 Duty ; The former dotlufpecially refped the afFe
dion

.
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dion,

:

caretiiil, one for the good ofanother , Pros*. 31.1. This
good ilandcih in toure things. 1 in the loulc 2 in the
body. 3 In the goods . 4 In the good name of one
another : in which the good or ill of one another doth
confiit : for all together , this is a general! meanes to
be vied, namely , Faithful! and daily prayer one for an
o. her ; for the meanes to ohrainc any blelTing of GoJ ,

.

-

.
.

-

is pray vr, I .wet 5.16 Tins to be performed continu
ally without ccaling: (oGen.iy / Wprayed for die
barrennefle ofhis wife And tins mult be done both in
wardly by theinfeiues in their fecrcr prayers, and alio
one with another So I fane is iiiid to haue prayed
with or before his wife, Cjen. z .
1 For thefoule : either to winne them and conuert
them ; or to build them vp further being conuertcd:
For the former,fee 1 Peter 1 j Cor.y Thcreafonis,
becaufc this bond is notoncly , and fo much for carnal I
refoeds,as indeed for the good of the fouler as for this
relpect , they are called the bonds of ministration
And this is not only between thofe where one party
is an rnfidelljbutalfoifhebea prophaneperfon and not

.

*

-

^^
^. .

.

.

yet called

.

For the latter, namely, edifying of one another, this
muff be done. 1 By remootiing the impediments
whicti may hinder this ipirituall edification the greateft of which is fmne ; wherefore we mult watch one ouer another for the auoyding of finne.
This watchfuinciTc fhewes itlclfc a waits - 1 preuen
ting of a finne, if we Ice them pnrpoled to comm it any,
xs Rcf- ecc* did picucnt
in blcITing Sfatry which if
according to his purpofe he had done, hce had finned
2 In redreffing of any thing that is out of ordi. r,as Ztp
forah d d rtdrefle that fault of /J /o/or childly ho neglect
ed the ctrcucilion of his child .Here alfo is place for ad monition ,whereby the faults one of another arc amen ded, as NaamuHt icraant did, and Abigail alfo
to NabaL
*
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.
-

-
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Thu mildc and gentle admo U:: O;J doth dpccialiy be
long to the husband
2 By viiug chemea .ic * cl alifyingonts of another,
for chechcrifhiugofche graces in either ofthem,asby
obieruingthem; andby prailing and vv . fc commenda
tions oft ht in in one another, 1 / be .5.1 1.4 nd the good
example of each' other for the incrcafi - ;g ofehem Tins
cond an nest hof c wiues and huibands- that hinder the

.

*

-

.

.

faluation one of another
3 Concerning the welfare of the body and perlbn of
one another ,£ pk . 5.28,2 p this duty is well let down by
the Apoflle, that they ihould nourifhand chcrifh one
another in all efhires and conditions
Yea , this Gr » , i . i 8 is the maine end of their com
ming together, Fro* 17, 17 A true friend is alwaics
conftant in his loue, alteration of ftatas cannot alter
his aftcftions.lf thisbc true of friends, much more then
betweene man and wife This appeareth i\\ Rti>&ccA
that had a tender care of her husband , fo that fhcc knew
what hce beffc ioued, and fo prouided it for him ,

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

Ge» . 27.5»
This fcrues to reprooue the vnnaturalndTe of thofc
that grudge one another things conucnient in any fick
pefle,&c The husbands complaining of great charges,
the wiues of their labor and paines : and fo making
their afflictions more luauy arid grieuous ; as two
Oxen in the yoke, one drawing backward , as Ids wife
did , Id 2 . See lob 19.17.
Ofthis fo let vs be pal waded , that when God laics
the crofTevpon one, ( jodlayeth it vpon the ocher, for

-

.

the tryail of their patience.
4 Concerning the good nameone ofanotber, chat
the good name of the one ought to bee as dearevuto
the other as their ownename
Such a cai^ had lofeph of iMaries good name, Mat .1
T 9. Ancl foHAtbfbiba was in the 2 Sam. 11.5. carefull
for Dauvii credit

.

.

.

For
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Far ' Pro 12.1 EccUfy , 3 A good mme is bet
ter Then riches, then life, yea , then any thing die
Agimc, how will this knit their hearts together,
when they perceiue each other care for the credit one
of another , as the contrary bringeth heart burning,
contention,lealoufie,and debate berweene them ?
For the performance hcercof, thefe 4 things are to
be marked.
1 To haue a care to preuent an ill name: in which, we
muft hauc refpeCf to thefe ? cipcciall things
i What the wife doth relate of the husband, or he

.

-

-

.

.

ofher

.

z What they doe heare ; totakc heed of their tares
3 To fake heed to their judgements, whatceniure
they giue ofit.
For the firft , that they diuulge nor their infirmities,
1 ‘Pff 4.8 but coucr and hide them as lofrphdidi This
condemnesthofe that difeouer and lay open their hus
bands and wiues imperfections; which fault isfo much
the greater in thefe two rsfpeds
1 Bccaufe rhefe two being ( o needy linked together,
doc know more by one another, than any other, and
fo if thefe blaze their imperfe&ions abroad ,it is a in oft
foule fault
aBtcaufeofall, they are mod bound to feeke the cre
dit one of another: For the bond between ? man and
wife is more neere than betweene father and ionne, as
appearcs, £*»« 2.24. So that if Cham were curfcdfor
difeouering his fathers fault, much more ihall iuch a
husband or wife be accurfed,that lay open the infirini
ties one ot another.
2 For our cares,that they be not open to recciuc newes
and rales one of another ,that our cares be not ready and
wilhng, itching to heare falfc rumors and furmifes Otir
iudgement mu ft be very ( paring or very charitabfc:thac
we fufpend our iudgement, and not ftraightway raflily
giue ourcenlurejas lojepb by all likelihood did of A1a> y :
orher Bb 2

. .

-

.

.

*
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other wife there will be many cuill furmifes, iealoufes,
and fufpitions
Or it wee giue ourceniure, it muff be in lone : the
properties whereof ,the Apoitle Ictteth down, i Cor; r 3
her that we inrtrpret it, it i ; be doubctull, in the
* is .
belt part , or that we mitigate and extenuate it lb tkrre
as weii wee may ; as Abt ti did mitigate to Dat<tdhcz
faults , - whereas Olriiholdid exalpcratc
husband A'.
and aggrauate her husbands inHrmicie, as flie thought
2 For redrefling of an ill name ; that if an i ’ l report
be railed , thatthe wife hide it not from her husband,
but difeouer it tohim , that if the report be vpon iuft
ground, hee may be brought to repentance ; if vpon
Suspicion , that hee may be warned to preuent it.
3 For the procuring of a good namc:that they gladly
report and diuulgc their good parts, as the husband of
that good wife ,'Pro ? 1, 28 and willingly to heare the
good report one of another
4 For the preferuing of a good name, they muft,
if they heare a good report of one another, giue notice
thereof to each other, not to glory in it tbemfeluc *, and
.
robe proud of it, bur to giorihe God for it
For the manifeftation of this care, this mofl bee
that both reioycc and grieue mutually , for
vied ,
the good or ill name one of another., by which fimpa
thyand fcllcwfcelmp 'turloue and care of one anothers
credit will plainclv fliew it fdfe
4 Concerning the goofs of one another , that as they
haue a mutuall right in the poflcfii 6 ofall ,fochey ought
mutually to be prouident for the wealth and good eftatc
of each other, to prclerue and increafe it : this is a com
monduty ; common , I fay , bccaufe vfually wiucs put
this off to their husbands .- but read Prot $ 1 and we £haU
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.ee the contrary .
Thisfoon the one fdereproonesrnthrifty andcouetoushusdands, and on the other idlewiues
Now generally , if all thefe duties were performed ,

.

how
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how comfortable,peaceable,and ioyous would the band
of marriage be, which wee fee many by negle& ing the
performance thereof,to make moft weavilome,andbur-

denfome ? forhat after a while, thev begin to be weary
one of another , to wifh the death of each other,and fiich
other grudges , contentions and dilcomforts doe arife
bet weene them
Chaftity
f Abfolutely
neceflary , Cohabitation

.

.

'

.

Loue,
nothcr/ Care,
, Conuenient to , both to others, as
f one to a •

fC6 mon 5
Duties

J

1

l be performed j

I

j

the care of the

worfhipofGod
in the family ,

.

V. &c

.

LParticular
The Apoftle doth beginne with wines, as hee doth
in the Epiftic to the Colofsians, &c And lb Saint

.

.

TVrrr

The reafon of it is , bccanfe fhee is the inferiour. and
it is the Apoltics order, to beginne alwaies with the
duties of inferiour, and fo is this order obferued in
the 5 Coimnandemen: : But what is the realon of
this ? Two there arc:
x Bccauft tlic inferiour is the lother to fubiecl him
felfe to his place, nor that that is a matter of greater
dirficulrv roobe / ,than gouernc; for this thing is farre
more difficult : and lo places of greater authority ,and
fupcriomy,areby the wile prouidencc ofGod ordered
forfuchas arc ofgrcarer llrengch, vwildome, difcrcti
on,and ability : as to tncn; not women ; to men of .ripe
agc, andnot to children, Bfa ,3.4 , 1 ? . becauie the - are
'

-

-
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to lay downe the rule of obedience, and fo may looner ,
VvSj a id lo ougnt co brut more wildoin.*; the other on
*

-

.

iaidduwne
Hcr ^ we may consider the great fauourof God m gl
uing vsaicaaKing as we now bauc , of the Itrongeft
icxej g uen to / s in inch a 1 ipe age,fu niftied vvith Inch
knowledge and zeale , asneuer King ( ince Chrift had ;
indeed a true Defender of the faith , &c
Naturally there is in man a defire to rule,and fo the )
who are inicriours, are drawne vnto obedience prtmi*
O’ px » j , as we fee penal! ftarutes and the like are indeed
moil commonly tor to keepe inicriours wi - hin their
compa!ic ,andare not lb much appointed for fuperiours
2 Becanfc it will fare worfe with inferiors, ifthere
be Itrife, who ftiall beginne: for whence arilech rage
and anger in the fuperiour ? Is it not became of theftub
bornnefle of mteriours ? Whereas the beft way for in
feriours, to mooue thole that 3 re in places ofauchoricy
oner them , is to vfe them mildly and gently, and not
churli fifty , yea, to winne them to the performing
of their owne duties, is firft, to beginne with duty,
and co behaue themfelucs obediently , and reuerently
Indeed both ought to prouoke by good example, not
ft y till they be prouoked, and toftriue to goe before
the other in performing of their duties ; and this is
praife worthy : But generally, if there be any conten
tion about beginning, the inferiour mart beginne;
And in the cafe of wiucs, there be (ome realons fpcciall
why ’ they fhould beginne
1 Out of I Corinth , I i .9
2 Our of 1 77w. 2. i 4, Becaufefhc was Hr ft in the
tranfgrelsion, and lb ought by her obedience recoinpence the wrong fhec hath done vnto her husband ;
by being firft in obedience
Now let’s conlidcr why the Apoftlc firft beginnes
with wiucs amongft all other degrees of mferiours ;
For why is the wife as loth to perforate the duties of

ly to oDicrue i: being

-
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, as ocher forts ofinferioursare ? ycafurely ,
and the rea ton is, becau !e of all inequalities,there is the

(ubic& ion

.

ltail diiparity in this, between man and wife 7 hough
fliec be not the head , yet (he is the heart See 1 O, ?. T
11 ,12 . iothat there is a moitneerc relation : yea a com
mon equity in many things with their husbands : and
Co in iomc things there is an equality ; but yet for all
this, to conclude as women do,that lb there is an equa
lity in all, is but a womans reaion, & c.
Againe , cuen in thole things wherein there is a com
munity , yet is there an inequality,as in commanding of
their children. if the fathcrcommand a thing indiffe
rent, and the mother forbid , the fathers word ought to
(land.
Againe, infotnc thingsthcre is noequality ; as the
husband may command the wife, but fhee by no
mcanes herhusband
Now becauft of this little diiparity , it is ; that wiues
of all other inferiours, arc moft hardly drawnctofub
ieft thcmfclues obediently
This femes for the praife of thole wiues, that haue
fofirre fubdued their nature, as toyecld willing obe
dience.
7 Toreproue them that labour notagainft thiscor ruption of nature, but rather increafe and nourish the
lame by their wilfull peruerlcndfe
Now, from thcle Generalities , come we to the par
ticular duties belonging ro each of them in feuerall
Andfirfc of the Wife, contained in the 22.2 5, 24. ver
fcs Firfr, letjvs fetdowne the meaning of the words,
Wiutt and Husbands , ( ywuMs ctyt/Ue*,) Though thelc
be general phrales and words belonging to all men and
women,yet in our transition , they are retrained well
vntothem onl y that arc maried per (ons,which is plain
byjthc relation between them here fignified ,& feco » dly by theduties which are laid vpon the by the Apoftle,
Submit , (v3r« TWwT^f ) The word being ofthe mcane
voice,

.
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^

voicCjUiay be tranflattd either pafsiuely ( Be jec fubtett )
or achueiy , ( Submityour [tines. ) No v there is a two
; oid iubieclion i Of neceisitv 2 Of will. Of order, or
ofducv . l he Hr It is in regard oft hat ranke and degree of
Inlcrionty wherein c jod hath placed wines : by vertuc
of which Ordinance ofGod ,thcy mull be fubieef, will
they , niiichey.
The Ueondis that dutifull refpeeft and reuerence
that mferio.irs are to carry towards thofe chat are in
place ofanthoritv, bccauie God hath let them oner
them : and this is the fubieclion here meant , chat wtues
performc vnro their husbands.
J 'tuo your owns husbands : ( ic/lioK ctf’J'gtcr /v , ) which
words containc two things. 1 Tliat wiues ought to
hauc but one husband , 1 Cor j i , 1 That thisiubiedion is to be performed to him alone, forbidding all
fubmifsion to adulterers,&c Commandingchafte and

-

.

.

..

.

*

faichfu. llobedience vntohim
s.' fs vnto the Lord, ) that is, to Chrift Iefus : for this
word is by a kind of excellency appropriated unto him ,
and it is fo expounded in the 5 verie of the next Chap.
Thcfc words teach vs two things, i That the husband
by vertucofhis place, hath a kindeoffellowfhip with
Chrift.
2 That fuch a fubmifsion is to be performed by the
wife to her husband , as thee would performc vnto
Chrift. That is, 1 That it be done rcuerentlv, in feare
and trembling. 2 Sincerely, in finglenefle of heart,as
is laidoffemants, Chap 6.5 ,6
For the bn( band is the macs head . ) This is meta
phorically fpoken , in alluhon to a naturall body, that
is,the husband ,by rtafon of his place, is more eminent ,
he is toproteff , to defend ,and gouerne his wife.
Essen <u Chrift is the head of the Church ) To vrgC
and prefle the husbands authority ouer the wife, hec
puttethin this Hmilitude betwixt the husband and
Chrift ; wherein wc may confider two things. 1 That

.

.
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the husband, by verue of his place, is abate his
wife, i That hccrcin there isarcfcmblance between
him and Chrill, both which ought duely to bcobfer
ucd, becaufe they are thong motiues to ftirre vp wiues
to yeeld obedience to their husbands
the fame it the SauiOHr of his bodyt ) that is*
Chrift is not onely a head to rule, to giue fpirituall life,
fenfe and motion to his members, bur Q:tmfeljc ) and

.

>

-

noother isalfo the fSamour ) abfolutc and cuery way
perfeft , ( aarnip ,) toproteft , defend,and ikue his ( body )
that is,the Eied,Gods children, fuch as God hath- giuen
to him
Therefore a:t &c , ) Thisconclufion inferred vpon the
former ground , fheweth two things : That there is
as great reafon that the wife fKotild fubied her felfe to
her husband,as that the Church friould fubmit hcrfelfe
toChrifl 2 That fuch a fubiedion as the Church doth
per forme toChrift, fuch ought the wife toperforme
to her husband; that it be donecheerefiilly, readiIy ,con
fttntly, and fo in other things agreeably *
Ob Why, but will fame man fayjis any man to be
obeyed fo as Chriit is obeyed
Anfw We mull reftraine this and fuch likegenera
lfties to the point inquelHon ; and then vvee fhallfec
the meaning to be this,that in euery thiHg ,which doth
belong to the husband by Virtue of his place, to com
mand, therein ought the wife to obey , euen as the
Church obeycth Chrift Like as it is (aid , i Cor.10.2 5
All things are lawful!for mee, that is, all things indif
ferent: asalfo. 1 Cor . 6 .rg
Hence wee may jearne two things. 1 That the au
thority of the husband is very ample and large. 2 That
the wife mulflooke vnto all duties of obedience, and
not onely to fome, faying as fame doe, Iwillobcymy
husband in thefe and rhefe, but not in others.
More diifindly to fpeake ofthem , we mayconfidcr
in thefe words,two parts 1 The duty it (elfe,and this,
1 WhcreC c
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Subic
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ion
it
Wherein confifterh *'**
To whom tobe performtd , name!y ,totheir © wnc

.

husbands

.

.

is threefold
3 How to be performed I he
1 As to the Lord 2 As the Church to Chriih 5 Ineue

.

ry thing

.

-

*

The reafon of this duty ,taken from the authority
and place, wherein God hath placed the man * The
husband is the head, which is amplified by a iimilitudc
2

betweene Chriftand him
1 Dtitte is Subieclt & pii which is a general! duty com
For wee muft thinke that this is
mended in
not a iudgementonely , but alfo a commandcmenr, as
theiudgement vponvAJav) , of eating his bread in the
fweat of his brewes, was alfo a commandemcnt that he
ihould not iiue without a calling, Gen.1.19 , And from
this ground, the Apoltles and Prophets haue raifed this
doctrine of thewiues fubmifsion, that wee lbmdnot
to recite all the places feuerally
This word
is oflarge extent, as the word
honour is in the 5 Commandcmenr. It implyethtwo
branches of duties . 1 That lTe acknowledge and yeeld
vnto her husband by reafon of his place, the preroga
tiue of emineacy, and fuperiority aboue her felfc
2 That accordingly Hie refpecT him
The firft that is, That fhe doe fee and acknowledge
a fuperiority in her husband , is not only a maine duty,
but alfoindeed the ground of all other For how can
the wife iubiccl her felfc willingly, if fhee neuer
acknowledge any precminency, and authority ou £r
her in her husband ? Well may fliee yeeld a forced fub mifsion euen as a conquered King may fubmit himfelfe
to the conquerour , though hee account him not his fti
periour, but in his ' heart defpifeth him, and fecketh opportunity of reuenge : but a willing and ready fubmiffion /hecan neuer performe.
Now that wines ought to knowledge fuch a fuperiori

.
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ty in their husbands: i See Gt » 3.16 2 Let them obferue
the Titles God giuts them in Scripture:as of Lord,Gen,
18.12 1 Veter 3.6. Hof. 2.16. Guide, Pro . 2 , 1 j . Head ,
as heere, Image and glory of God , 1 Cor .11.7
3 Euen nature fheweth this, that women are alwaie ?
coucred in token offiibic&ion; whereofalfo their long
hay re is a figne, 1 Cor. 1 r .
4 The husband by reafon of his place, reprefents the
comely cider and beauty in a naturall body, vi*., That
he is the head. So, &c. And alfo he reprefents the per

. .

.

.

fon ofChrift.

$ The woman was made for the man : fhee was
made after the man,fhc was made not of the mans htadr
but out of his fide: all which £hew the fuperiority ot
her husband
Wee fee then , that fubie& ion is a necefTary dury to
be performed by wiucs : yea, of whatfocuer Rate or
degree (hcc was before her marriage, yet muft flica
though a Queen ,&c but married to a mcane fubieft,af
ter her marriage acknowledge her felfc inferiour to
him chough for her Regiment and the like fhc may be

.

.

.

-

his fuperiour.
ff* Is firlt, to teach wiues, that they be diligent to
learn thisduty,& for to actaine to the right knowledge,
and acknowledging of their husbands prerogatiues ,
a Tocondemneambitiousandproud wiucs,that will
forfboch be not onely cquall, but aboue their husbands:
whence arife fo many contentions in families
The fccond that is, Wiuely refpeft confifts in two
things.

.

Reuerence.
Obedience
Reuerence is cither inward or outward. Inward
in the heart, when the wife doth efteeme her husband
in refpeft of his place, worthy of honour; which duty ,
in the lalt verfe of this 5. Chapter is called Feare .
Not flauifh and feruilc,but ioyned with loue, when /he
1
2

.

Cc

2

-

gne
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grieuech if he be difpleafed,& reioiceth , if fhe can at any
time giue him contentment The married wife carcth
how flic may plcafe her husba nd, i Cor 7.34 it is luch
an eftceme, asthc Church carrieth ofChrilt, who wc
lee, CdM % how fhee was grieued, and could not beat
reft when fhe had once loft him
This is lay d downevnto vs, by the example of Sorab
For if wee compare , 1 Pet 3 ,6 - with Gen i 8.12 wee
foall finde, that that which is fet downc a 3 her word,
was oncly the thought of her heart
Now this duty is another ground of the good per
formance of all other duties ; without this, they will 6 e
but fained, and hypocritical!: forts the former duty
ferued to informe the iudgement in a right apprehenfi
on of that fuperiority God hath Iayd on husbands ; fo
this fcrucs to re&ifie the heart and affections, that fincerelyand vnfainedly they may honour and reucrence

.

. .

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

them
The want of this feare and reuercncc , is the caufe that
we lee many ,who ofothers are much regarded and ho
nored for their good gifts, which are more eminent 8c
openly knowne, are yet for ( ome hidden infirmities,
whereunto their wiuesare mod priuy, very vilely,
andbafely efteemed of them For rcdrcfTe whereof,

-

.

wiues ought,
1 More to regard that place wherein their husbands
are let, in which they doe fuftaine the perfon of Chrift,
then to Iooke vpon their perfons, to con fider them as
their husbands, and not as men
2 To bee more carefull to looke vnto their better

.

.

ports

3 To inrerprete all things in the better parr, tocoucr
and hide their infirmities, and to labour to amend

them

.

4 To weigh their

.

owne infirmities
Thefe confederations will root out that vile cftceme
many bcare towards their husbands, and plant in ther

hearts

.
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hearts an honourable refpe& and reuerence of them .
Outward Reneremctconfiifts in two things * 1 A reaerent behiuiour, and carnage. 2 In reuerent fpeech ;
The reuerence is commended vnto wiues by rhe exam <
pie of Rcbccc* , 5#«. 24. (54 ,6 J . and ex prefly commanded , I Cor .\ 1 . TO . l 7Vf . ? . 2.
Now this outward carriage confifts in three poyrrts.
1 Sober behauiour. 2 Courteous gefturc . 3 Modefl
*

attyre.

Sobriety, as it is a vertue efpccially belonging to all
women, To moltefpecialiy to wiues ; and it is oppofed
to Leuity and Wantonnefle : for as this vaine and
light carriage betokens a light cftccme that wiues
haueof theic husbands, fothc other is afpeciall manifeftationof inward fearc and reuerence . Sec Tuns
2.4 . This isnotoppofed toMatnmoniall familiarity :
fuch as was betweeneJf** c and Rebecca^ Gcn. z 6 ,§ . but
fiich fporting ought, iTobe in priuate, when they
are alone . 2 It ought to be begun by the husband, as it
f p o r t e d with Rebecca 3 That
is there f«id, that (
incompanicthcy doc abltaine.
'

.

.

2

Courtcfie and obcyfance :

not as

-

children and fer

uants foreuery light occa ( ion , tor heerein a difference
is to be put , confidering , that of all inequality , there is

leaft difpiirky betweene the husband and wife * This
fo muft be (hewed when there (hall be a departing one
from the other for afeafon , ora comming home , or at
the fitting downe at tabic, or when the wife maketh
fome folemn requeft vnto her husband:as BATBFHEBA did
vntoCZ>4itidy 1 ATw/. i . id, 3 i . Some may (ay , that T)au$4
was a King,and fothe reuerenced him as King ,& not as
her husband . But I anfwer, 1 that though Dantd were
a King, yet was (he a Kings wife, and fo dignified with
the Titles and Honors ofa Qiieenejand if lhe notwithstanding would doe it , much more ought others.
2 Thatifon the contrary , f a f t t i e s floutnefle wereceufuredas anil! example to ail wiues , S f t c r I , I J . Why
Ccj
firould
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this that was well performed by Satbfigfo,
be a good example to others to doe the like?
This is ai (b commended v nto vs by the example of
Rtlteccay lighting downs from her horfc to meetc
(
JCH .24.64. and of Abigail to D*uid.
3 Modefty ,efpccially ia apparell , which is a very lingular manifeftation of the inward reuerence and honor
they doe carry towards their husbands : And it is, that

fliould not

-

they befo attired , as ncirher by cofHinefle norcurioufnefie of ialhion , they exceed the ftatc and calling of
their husbands. It is commanded to all women in general !, 1
2.9. So is it particularly applyed to wiucs,
1
Hcere arc condemned thole proud Dames,
that will goe fine and in the fafhion, though their hus
bands goc neuer fo plainely: which fliewes that thert
is no care to honour their husbands ; for eucn their
,

-

example fhould teach them other wife.
Now come we to thelccond branch , which is Reuerent Speech , which mult be anfwerabicto tbcircarriage, manifclting a humble fubie& ion in thcmfcluct, and
Superiority in their hufbands : tnd it is either in Pre
fence, to their husbands,or in Abfencc , to others concer
ning their husbands. In the prefence of their husbands,
their fpceches and words muft be , 1 Few. 2 Mecke
and Gentle. FewncfTe of words; that they ftriue not to
haue all the talke . tobegin and end , to take the tale.out
of their husbands mouth,& c .Sce for this filcnce, x Ttm.
2.11 , T 2.1 Cor 14.34, 5 . where the Apoftlc faith hxc
^ her husband . Now , a learthe woman muftlcarncof
ner muft kcepe filencc : and filencc is commanded vnto
women not oncly in the congregation , but alfo in the
family . What then , mult they be mute ? No .- filencc
is not oppofed to fpeech , but to loquacity , when they
muft haue all thetalkc. This condemnes many wiues,
whole tongues neuer lyc (till, &c .
_ Mcekneileand Mildenefle of fpeech isfhewed , 1 In
Titles : all their compeUacions giuen to their husbands,
mull

--

.

^
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mail Amour ofreuerence . Sarah was well mured and
accuftom^d co this, that euen in her heart , alone by
her feife , when fhee might haue ftiled her husband o
tberwile, without any difgrace to him, yetihee calleth
him Lord , Gen , 18.1 2 . Onely let Chriftians take heed ,
that they auoyde Angularity heerein, as incalling their
husbands Head , or Guide,&c. but let them vie fuch
Titles ofreuercnce,as arc vfual & proper to our toungs .
I do not altogether condemne thofe that call their hufbaads by their Surnames: as Mafter fuch a one,&c. But
fuch arc to be condemned , as call them by their
Chriftcn names; as Iohn% trill , Tom, &c. which indeed
arc, and ought to be vfed towards them onely that are
inferiours. 2 Thofe that giue them vaine and foolith
names of their owne deuifing : aschicke, pigge, & c.
What reuerencc is there in thefc fpeeches ?
For the manner of fpcech, either in approuing , or
reprouing any thing ; they may notdirc& ly command
their husbands , but intreatc : nor reproue with chiding
and anger, but gently by exhortation, auoyding vnad uifedandrafti fpeech : as that of Rahtl to I*cob Gen.
30.1 . angerly and fhrewiftiipeech:as, /*s*0r/ to dnab ,
1 King* 2 , 1 7. Bitter and ray ling fpeech: as that of Zippo rah to LAlrfes , Exo .L 4.25 . Scoffing and frumping :t as
20 . Difdainfull and reproch A4ichol $oDauidyi
full fpeeches - as hbs wife , lob . 7.9 . Slice muft not giue
word for tvord . All thelearc iinplyedby SaintTV/^,
1 Pet . 3.4 . vndcr the name of a mceke and quiet fpirit ;
a thing much let by of God.
This therefore is co be obftrued , becaufe that wiuc*
being the weaker vcflcll , arc more fubie& rocholler,
and rafh vnaduifed anger . 2 Becaufe that this fault in
them isdouble. i Thediftempcr ofaft-cjftions in them
feluts . 2 The ncglcftitig of their husbands place.
2 In their abienre , to others concerning their huf
bands , they ought fo to fptake of them , as they may
fhew their reuerencc and honour tothenj > as Sarah did
alone

-

'

9

-
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alone in her heart, as the Church in the 5 of the C*m
ver io highly extollcth her husband Chrift, vnto
thole chat faee mecceth So doth M*ry fjpeakeconcer
ning /o/ s Thy father and I, putting him inthcfir /l
place, L*k* 2.48
Now this ought to bcc obferuedof - women , when
they meet togcther ,bccaufcthen, commonly their talk
is of their husbai,ds
So much for Reucrcnce The fecond branch is Obedi
ence and this is that which tryes their religion , whe
ther they fubiecTtlumfcluestochc word of God or no :
for the other duties Rand more in contemplation, and
acknowledgement, and fo may be more eafily perfor
med
This duty is layd downc in the Law ofthc woman,
Gen .3.16 ( whcrcunto wee muff alwaies hauc an eye )
which faith, Ty defire (hall be fubieft to thine hut
band, and he (hall rule ouer thee: therefore it followes ,
that fliec muft obey : and by the example of Sar*hB
1 Pet 3.6 And thecomparifonbetweene the wife and
the Church enforccththis Laftly , the woman promi
tes the fame at her marriage
More particularly , let vs consider three poynts
1 T he kindcs of obedience
2 The manner of performing them
5 The extent, how farre forth obedience is to bee

. .
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For the firft, it Rands in two poyntes
That the wife abftaine to doe anything of her
owne head , and after her owne minde, eyther.without
or againlfc the confent of her husband 2 That fhe per
forme that which he willethhertodoe
Confent of the husband is twofold , cytherexpreffe,
or implicit. ExprefTe, by writing, fpeaking, orother
fignification of his minde vnto her. And this is eyther
Generali, or Speciall Generali, when without a di
ftinft reftraint to this or that thing , the nuf band giues
her
1

.

.

.

-

-
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Inr liberty to doe what flicc thinkes bell ; as when a
Miniftcr, or other man is occupied n\ lome publike
calling, commits vntohis wife die care,and managing
ofall his houfhold affaires: Such a general!content had
/ ojepb , ot whom his Matter tookcaccount of nothing ,
fane of the bread hec did eace, 6Vw.3 p.6 And the like
when hee was made ruler of - /Egypt , Gen, 4 \ .40 The
lame alf o had the good wife, :Prou 3 1 In whom becaule the heart of her husband nulled, that is, nidged
her faithful!, truft * , and diligent for the procuring ot
his wealth , verfe 1 r thereforehccccimmrs allvntc
her, flic buies, flic fcls, fhec dotii an' , ver. 16, &c
Particular content is for one, or lome particular acti
ons , as Hnrvjb had For no: going with her husband at
rhattime, 1 Sum 1.22,2 ? and Sarah againft her maid
lAg ir , Gen* 16.6 for power and authority to correct
her, but for that manner fhe did it in.
implicit confcnc and by confequencc J By Stance,
when the husband hearing and knowing of the mat
ter, may if he wili , binder it, and yet doth not, as in
thecafe of Vowcs, iV» w £..o S,p 2 That which the
wife gathers by the minde, former carriage, and dil
pofitio i.of her husband ; as if a woman in her husbands
abfence,doe relieuc a man in dittrefle and mifery,whom
ihee knowes, if h: r husband himfelfe were prefent,
would fuccoar and relieuc, and by this his good minde,
fhec.is periwaded that he is willing fhee fhould doe it
So Hannah , in vowing her childcvnto God, 1 Sam .1
ix * had the implicit content of her husband , becaufe
ttice knew that EM wab being a religious man, would
confecrarc vntoGod that chiidc, which hce fhould
haue in his old age.
So then , if the wife doe any thing without the cx
preffe, or implicit content of her husband, flic breakes
the rule and Law of Obedience
Now againft Content, is when the husband . forbid
deth it and dife /aimes it, and vet fhc will doc ir. K
t ' iii.?
Dd
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dun " limply to bee condemned
This may be lurcher amplified by ionic particulars ;
as, i in difpofingofthe goods of the family: Where
in (hce hath not liberty ro doe what thee will : but
theic goods arc twofold, either proper, or common
’
Proper goods are l uch as the wife hath a property and
right, not only in the vie, but in the pofleision of them;
mid they ire either fcch as the husband before his mar*
riagebindcshimfelfe by obligation , cythcrvponhis
own voluntary motion, or by the perfwahon of friends
to giuc vnto her, to be difpoled at her ownc minde tnd
plealure :or fuch as he husband in kindnefle after their
mat riagegiues vnto his wifejasthe rentofluchahoufe
or Held , or the like In all theic it’s lefc to the wiues
liberty to doe therewith what ihee plealeth, and not
what her husband would hauc her *
Forgoods that are common , which comecyther by
the wile or by the husband ; the property , righc,and
poflefsion belongs onely to the husband, the wife hath
onely the vfeof them and no more. Therefore doth U
cob call rhac riches which hcc had with his wiues, his
riches, G<» 31 37. and though his wiues called their
goods, our goods ; yet tbisprooues not that it was
theirs for pofleision, but only for vie; and againe^ rhis is
fpoken not in dppolition to their husband , but in oppo
licion to L* b* n their father,that it was none of his And
hence it is,that we neuerread in Scripture ,the wife cal
k’d rich,but onely the husband This isalfoproued by
that law among the Ilraelites, that no inheritrix, or
daughter heire might marry toone of another tribe,bc
cau fethen the inheritance was to goe away from the
wife,to’the husband as the example of the daughters of
JZrlcpbchad , Numb . 6 • 6> 8 And the Law of our Land
Ihcweth it, laying , that the woman is vndercoucrt ba
ron ,and therefore (he may not giue,fell, buy,or borrow
without her husband confcnt to it, for otherwifehcr
hul band may reuokc all againe
But
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decided ;
i W hethcr the wife may not relieue the poore Saints
indiitrefle without her husbands content ?
Anfm She may not ,becaufe her husbands goods arc
not hers togiueaway. Yea , but it is to a good end.
Well , but a good end cannot iuftifie abadaftion ; and
indeed children that arc vnder the goucrmm ntof their
parents, may as well doe it , Itea '. e away from them ^and
giueit tothe poore : and ifgood ends may ferue the

.

turn?, then coozcncrs and fraudulentperfons that gee
their goods by deceit , &c . may bccxcufcd , if they lay
they doe it to a good end : as to build an Hofpitall . and
fuch like. Wee mull fo follow Chrifts rule, bidding
vstogiueof that which wee haue, L* ke 11.41 . Thar
obi e&ion out of L*l( c 8.3 . is nothing: for there indeed
itisfaidytbat Joanna cbuz,.u wife, m ini fired to Chriftj
but it is not faid that (hee did it without the confcnt of
her husband , for then Chrift would not hauc futfered
it.
Ob , Butwhatif the husband be a profane hard-hearted mcrcilcfle man , that will giue nothing to the poore*
and fhee bee pittifull and compafsionate towards

them ?

tsfnfw * Her hands in this cafe alfo arc tyed, Hie may

not giue , no more than a fonne that being of dilcrerio:;,
anddefirous to relieue the poore, may rake awav any

thing of his fathers goods. Her honclt heart , hergriefe
that fhec cannot doc it, her defire and willing mir.de to
rclicue them , fhali be accepted of God for the deed it
felfc. But herein the husbands fault is doubled . i * 7 he
neglcdf ofcharity in himfelfe. 2 That he tycshis wifes
hands, and hinders her from doing the good flic defi reth, and focuen caulcs her to cry vnro God againit
him.
Obicfl . 1 What if the husband bee childifh /ottifh ,
and foolifh , and haue fuch naturall infirmities ,
that
Dd 2
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•iliac live knouts not bow co diipencc of his goods ?
t l r j f t Ip, ibis c u L , vi . t Witt conns IP, place ot a go
iernour,and the charge of a, l Lies vpon her
O h e d , ; , W ha: a ix be a drunkard , a fpenJ- thrift ,
and a riotous pcrlon , mi» ) thee r or then lay vp lonic
ihing . and ktepc ic hour him ?
. Yes, lb that iheedoe ic for the good of her
Anjv\

.

*

-

.

husband , and her children , co prouide tor them in
time ofneed Heere therefore ihee mult looke that her
heart be vpright ayming only at this end ,& lotodoe it
with Inch a minde, as flic will approuc her ielfe to God
for it. So did Abigail take other husbands goods , with
out his content, for toappead the wrath of David , and
thereby to prdcrue the life ol her husband and family,
1 4*7.25 . 18,19 This was acateot ncccditic, anda
^ might bane done ic : Julk as wee fee in a great
fciuant
tire, a man puls downe another mans houfe, and cajries

.

.

-

.

.

away his goods to fane it from the fire
Hecrc there is a general!direction for wiues in this
matter, that what a lonne,who is vndcr thegoaernment

of his parents , may doc in this cait in difpofmgof the
goods of his father, the feme may the wife doe in the
difpoling of her husbands good > ,and no more. Neither
let the wife plead chat fhte brought maintenance with
tier, and therefore fixe may doe what ihee lilt; but /he
jnuft conlider thelubieddon that God hath laid vpon
her , and char now her go®ds are not her owne, but her
husbands : And though they beyokc lUlowcs, yet it
is in familiarity , not in authority
Now then ,what vnnaturall wiues arc they that llealc
aid purloync from their husbands, Idling away their
wares and Inch like, for to bellow their m«ncy in gof
upping, in following the fafhion , and fine fare , & c?
Hereby they 1. breake theCosunandcment: 2 They ill
repay their husbands labour and paincs, and fo reward
c.iill for good . 5. They impouerifh their husbands e
lare, it decaycs they know not how : when the yecre
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comes abour, the r gaincs are gone, and consumed as
*

.

the dew before the Sunnc . 4 They fhew theinlelues to
be arrant thccucs, lo much more wbrle than other ,be
caule greater trull is put ui them than in other, & theic
lore the deceit is the greater ; as, prou.2 8 24. 5 They
are iU examples to thole that arc v.ndflrthcm O'doe the
like , and , indeed commonly. : they vfe tbw & heniancs

-

.

^

.

hclpc in this dialing
< .
2 Another particular, wherein fhec muft haue her
husbands content, is in intertaming of guefts : iffhec
hauc* 4 ddu e to bring mgucfts,fliciouibfri£ ke - it known
to hen husband ,as the Shunamire, 2 *£. 4.0. The rcafon is, bccaulc wines know not their husband s effort;
and (o hereby lie may be burdened Which condemncs
thole wines that will read and entertaine gueifo in
their husbands abfencc A note otia light houfwife, Pro
• if
7.19
2 Such as will fend their incacc out a dOresy to their
companions and goflips, yea , though it be to ncucr fo
good company . Lately,fuch as will haueit m their hu (
bands pretence, but how ? It mad be as they lift, or elfe
the houfe will be too little for them :
3 Concerning children, and the difpofing - ofthenr
as tird in giuing of the name, they cannot do it without
the allowance oftheir husbands. Leah and Rahel gauc
names to their ciiiidrt :i,.G^ 29 and 30. but it is pro
bable they had their husbands content , as may appcarc
alfo tor that Jacob changed the mine of one, when Rubel
had giuen him a name without his cotent , Ce. 3 5. i 8 S0
in the naming o f w h e n his mother had gmen
him
the name, yet did not this fatisfie them,but they would
bane him name him ,Lake 1.60. 61 2 . Forappoynting
of the Calling,nianner of education, marriage, &c as
Rehbecadid , Ccn.z 7.43. compared with 46. vcr and
the beginning of the iS Chap ,and Hannah , 1 Sam 1.21
and fo like wife for the apparel ling of the child , mainte
nance, and giuing of portions This condcmnes thofc
Dd 3
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that
:
cocker th ir children, and will not let them
wiues
be at the husbands difpofing , and to be in fuch places
as hee ices fit for them *
4 Concerning ferutnts, in taking them in, patting
them away, imploying them in bufinefTe, whether they
beprentizes in the (hop, or other, as labouring men in
t he f i e l d T h e Shuuamite asked leaueof her hu £
band to take one of her feruants with her , King .4.21
Sarah thurU.not H* t* r out a dpores ot hcr ^(eIfe,(/*«.2 r .
10 Neither hath fhee command oner her husbands
beafts, hishorfes, & c. to.runne and ride whither fhee
ljll, as appeared by that example of the Shuriamitc,

.

’

.

Ktngr 4.2 a • •
This co /idcmties fuch as will haue their feruantsal.
vvaies atc6mand,to go with them about their bnfineffe,
tnough their husband hauc ncucrio much need of them
z Such fhrewifh wiucs as will change their feruants
2

.

when they liit, againft their husbandsconfent.
5 Touching their ownc goings abroade, that they
gadde not vp and downe at their owne pleafure, 1 Tim.
5.13 A faulcof a Lcuitcs wife , ludg , 19.2 . A note of
a \vhorc [ Prou j i i > i 2
6 Concerning vowes, that fhee be not rafh in bin
ding her felfe without his confcnt and agreement : for
this the Scripture is plainc ,
30.9. Hamah m
vowing her fonnetoGod , had the implicitconfent of

.

)

..

.

-

herhusband, 1 Sam.1.11.
Thefe duties thus warranted from the example ofho

-

ly women in Scripture,arc found and ilrong arguments
vpon all women , vnlefle
wee deny the Apoftles argument from the example of
Surah , x Tettr 3.6. So much for the negatiuepart of
obedience; The aifirmatiueor adiue part followeth ,
and that is twofold :in regard of his
r Commandemenc,
2 Reproofe.
for the former,the duty is. that A/e yceld to do what
he
to enforce the like duties

Vi
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required*:which duty is laid downein the
Commaudcmcnt ,*/ . 3 • 1 >• andfurther proued by the
cqmpinioiihetvvteiuL the woman and she Church, Lee
wiucs obteruc - fir ft the genera .I rule, vti . 1 hat they
fubied their judgement and \vill, vnco their husbands
judgement and will ; obeying them in tho'e things
which to their o . vne judgement feeme vnmeeteand lrt
conueiiicnr ; tor many wines will be content to doe as
their husbands would haue them, in fuch things as
themfeluesalfo thinke fit ; but if any thing be required
that iikes not them , this they will fticke at. More particularly we may diuide it into three branches
1 Thar the wife be content to dwell and abide where
her husband will haue her ; vnldfe it be an Idolatrous
place, where fhee may be drawne away to Idolatry,
I Coy 7 * 15 • or where fhec cannot he are the Word
be willcth &

-

.

%

-

Examples of Sarah, who went with sMr*
uami\rom place to piace,and Rebecca,and Leah Racket,
Gen 31.4 with 1 <5 Yea , if a mans calling requires
that he muft foiourne here and there, and trauell vp and
downe : fee, r Cer 9.5 So Mary went to Icrufaiem
with Iofepby not be to taxed , but becaufe (Lee was his
wfte, Z «( 2 .the ftoryfheweth,a $ Gods prouidence/o
Manet obedience. Againft this duty they offend , who
arc fo addided to feme one place, eyther where thev
were borne, or where their friends dwell , that when
their husbands calling requires , that bee dwell in fome
other place, they will not depart to come with him ;
whereby it comes to pafTe, thit either they muft fo
iourn one from the other,or the husband isconftnrined
to leaue his calling
l That they come vnfo their husbands when he
fhall fend and call for them :as lacebs wiues did ,£V*r. 3 .
4 TheScripture regiftrerh the fault of Vafiti in not
comming to lAbafinerofi ,£fter 1 . j 2 .
This condemnes rbofe fttibbornt and proud wines ,
that will not come ar their husbands call ; they will
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not be

their husbands feruancs, andwhy lhould they
lend tor them > lay they ,& c ?
$ That vvhaciocu .. i charge the husband Iayeth vp
outhem , they ought to pcrforme it . Sodh\. IcrtfoAmi
wife , though aCiuetne, i Kings 14 2. nodS*r*h3 Gen
18. (5. Now as it Uiey were to be drudges, andleruants
to doe eucry thing theinleiues : but to fee to theicowne
hands in any caic of need and nccdsity : which con
demnestho . e that repine and grudge againft their huf bards commands , & e .
Tor Kcprooic, tu o things are to be obferued in it.
1 Th atiliuinee.kely andgemly take reproofe.
z That
renduv redrUle the things reproued .
l hc patient bcaring :of reproofe, a fpcciali branch of
a quiet and meckefpirir , i ' Pet , 9.4. Tor as wefay .che
diuell is good when bee is plealed :and peruerfe natures
will yeeid when they hauc all things at their owne will
and defire ; but if when they are eroded and checked ,
they then take it patiently , and lubmitthemfclucs, .this
indeed is praife - worchy . And by this, 1 They much
maniteft thereuerence which they bear? vino their hutbands. 2 They mail learne much wifcdpmc by the
miide and patient hearing of rcproofe,as . cA&a -jdid ,
John 2.4 , y . Sheer replyed notagaine roughly , but learned wiledome her fl-lfc, and thereupon ini trusted the
leruants what they fhoulddoe. This benefit they lolc
by paision,anger,and impaticncy . Yea, but what if the
hill band be eager and bitter in his reproofe ?
^4nfa . Shee mult notrailcagaine, giuing word for
word ,&c /rft reproofe ofRMfien.; c. 2 was flrarp
and bitter, yet wee read not but Jhee tooke it meekcJy
without railing againc . Obit 1 1 « VV.hat if it be vniiift ?
Anjn\ 1 She mult by any ineanes,endeaiior to mak .c
him tee his own error. 2 If he will not liearc her biit be
fu; ions and obflinate , fhee nuift benreit parienrly, and
mccklyicuen as leruants in the like cate mutt doe , 1 Pet ,
2.1 >> . which condemned thofe wiucs char are vnpatient
The
of reproofe, & c.
.
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The redrefsing ofa fault muft bconcly when (lie is
iuftly reproued: for otherwife where no fault is, there
'

.

.

needs no amendment
Now fhee may bee reprooued either for negletft of
fomeduty, or committing fomc fault : for the former,
her duty is to perfoime it more carefully afterwards.
The latter, namely,committing ofa fault, is cither when
it cannot be vndone or remedied , being once done; then
is required her repentance and torrow for it, with pro
mife, purpofe, and cndcauour ncuer to doe itagaine.
2 I fit maybe redrefTed , that fhee doe it fpcedily, as all
Chriftiansought to doc , and /pecially wiuc$: So /fa
faldid by her Idoles ; Compare C*»• 31.19; with GV«
35:*> 3 > 4
So much for the kindes of obedience. Now come
we to the generall point, viz.. The Manner how this o
bedience muft be performed : where two things are
propounded ro the wiues conlideratfont
‘
x The place of her husband, who is to her in Chrifts
roome and Head ; and therefore fhee muft obey her huf
band,as if Chrift were before her
2 Her owne place : fhee is to her husband , as the
Church is to Chrift ; and therefore as the Church o
beyeth Chrift: fo muft fhee her husband
Asvhtufa ford ver 22 ) The wife muft fofubieft
^
her fel/e vnto her husband
,as fhee would vnto t:he Lord
Iefus Heereofthere arc 2 maine branches
1 Negatiue : No other obedience is be performed
to the husband, but fuch as may ftand with the obedi
ence due to Chrift .
2 Aflirmatiuc : fuclv obedience ns fliee Hiouldper
form c to Chrift, fuch muft fhee perforinc to her huf
band
The Former hath beenc handled verfc 2 r / nd it is
a necefTary duty required in all obedience •/ fo i"fpecjal
lydu flfij, Weaufeit istbeUaftof all other,that ao thi . i .
be done contrary to it. Reafd ns are, firft bccrufc r .
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CHAN 5.

--

husband is in Chrifts roome, and he indeed is che pro
per hufbaud ; and therefore his will mud not be th war
red and eroded. 2 Seeing many good wiues are word
vfed oftheir husbands,ofwhom lhal they rcceiue their
reward of iheir obedience, but of Chrilt ? Hence acifc
t wofurther ccnfiderations .
1 That if God and Chriit Icfux doc command a du
ty , and the husband will not aflent that fhee fhouid per
forme it, fhec mud doe it without and againft his con
fent Prouided : i That fheebe fully aflured , that it
is Gods Commandemcnt, and that obedience to her
husband in this cafe is contrary to it. a That fhe be not
rafli and hady to fay,God commands ir,thercfore I will
doe it bu: that firil fhee vfe all gentle meancs pofsibly
fhee can to wione her husbands content.
2 That if the Lord forbids any thing which her hus
band commands,fhec mult not doc it. Onely take two
caaeats: i That die be fine God commands thccontra
ry. 2 That fhec firdperfwade him gently and meckely
to forbeare, and not to vrge, and prcfTc it vpon her,be
ing contrary to a higher commandemcnt: but if all this
ferue nor, die mud obey Chrift rather then him *
Examples ofwiues refilling their husbands, arc ve
ry fparingly fet downe in Scripture. We read of Rebec
csy gen. 17 and of Abt ad , i
Butthcfe were
extraordinary, and ferue onely in the like cafe. Yet we
may giue fotnc examples, as if the husband forbidthe
wife to keepe holy the Sabbath day : ifhee command
her to weare garnifhed apparell, paint her face, to run
to Stage playes, 6cc , fhec mud not obey, bcciufc God
commands the contrary.
Therefore as the Church is in iubic& ion toChrid,
eucn fo,&c.)Thc aflfirmatiuc part is,that fiich obedience
as the Church performeth to Cbrift,the fame mufl the
wife vnt© her husband
The manner ofobcdience of the Church toChrid,
is manifefted in hue poynts
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2 C 4 A good confcicnce
> j Conftancy and perie
uerance
3 Chcerefulnefte. j £
* Reucrencc. Obfcrue but the book of Canticles, and wc
fhall fee how rcucrcntly the Church carricth her lelfc
to Chrift: lo muft wiucsro their husbands: and though
this, as is laid before , be a particular duty ; yet in fomc
fort it is alfo a general! grace to beexerciled in the per
formance ofeuery duty.
Sincerity : Saints wi 'i pretend no more in their
outward aftions , but whac they intend in their
hearts: the like is to be performed by wiue*s, 1 ftecaufe
they haue todcalc not onely with their hill bands, who
are men,and can Iooke but vpon the outward work ,but
alfo with Chrift , who beholcleth the heart & a ffectioi u
2 When their obediencecommeth horn the heart , it is
both acceptable to Chrift , & pleafing to their husbands
WillingnefTe : as the Church doth readily ,and cheer
fully obey Chrift,
muft wiues obey
their husbands, as Sarah did , Jen. j 8.6. whole willing
neflTe was apparant by her readme fle to doc that which
Abrahnw did bid hcriothcrwiic her obedience is neither
acceptable to Gh riff , norpleafing to her husband , nor
profitable to her lelfe This cheerefulnes,as it is planted
in the heart , lo it mull be fhewed in the coantenance.bv
her Ipecch and aftions
A good Confidence ; That fhee fubieift her feftc
for confcicncefake : this the Church cloth, obeying
Chrift becaufeof her place, and bccauft it is pleafing
to him , though there were noother motiue in the
world. So muft wiues obey for contcience of Gods
Con1andemcnt , and for that their hufbands ftand in the
roome of Chrift , and not as many doe, forby refpe&s,
for fearc, for praiie, for hope that their husbands will
let them haue what they dc ( ire, and luch like: for kecro
by appeares a mainc difference betweenc religious and
meerc naturall women, Rem* 13.5
Con
Hc a
1
2

Rcuerence
Sincerity
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Conftancy. This makes sill other duties per ft ft and

t ..ts the Crownc onthem ; therefore wines mint not:
ihiukeit fiulident to h «. ue done well , but they mu aw
continue to doc well dull ; and not as many wines, who
at the fir It hauc bccne lubitci and obedient to their

-

i

husbands , but aterwards hauc growne dubborne, and
tolod the coni tort of their good beginning , by abaddc
ending > £<. k . i 8.24. Such a one i:fcctnes MUhsl was :
Compare 1 Sam - 19.1 i ,& c * with iS .im.0.20 .
Obi ; it . But the wife will lay , If my husband were
to nice as C hriit is to the Church, that is, a wile and
religious man, then I could obey him $ but othervyile
I car, nor.
An[vt> . Shec mud more regard his p!acc,than his per
(on , for by vertuc or his place, hcc carrieth the glorious
Image of Chriit, though in regard of his qualities and
conadieus, he may beare the image of the diueii : like
as wee fee other inferiours obey their luperiours ; but
the 1 Pet .3.1 purs all out of doubt
In entry thtngy ver 24 ) The extent ; which isnotfo
general!, but that a limitation mud be vnderftood : o
thenvife it will bee contrary to many other places in
Scripture : as, Acls $ . 2 9 - But it is layddowncin .thefe
generall tcarmes: i Toflicw the large authority of hc
husband * a Becaufe the wife ought to obey in all things ,
that is, cnery thing that the husband by vertueof his
place may command , andnotonely in lorne things,
which (liec bell likerh of So that inbriefc, by this ge
nerality , not Gods will, but the wife's will is excluded
From this ground arile two couclufions
1 That the wife labour to bring her judgement and
will in fubiection to the will and judgement of her buf
band: Notonely in things neceflary , which aue expref ly commanded by the Word of God, butalfo in things
indifferent : for fhe mud think her husband to be wifer
than her felfc both for his fexe and place
2 Though in iudgement fhee cannot thinke that to
be
•
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be mcere which her husband commands, yet fhee mu ft
yeckl in outward aftion in things indifferent, for peace
and quiet fake : Ncuerfehetefle, dice may'periwade,and
indeed the busbard ouglrtTo hearc her, as^the Shuna•nices husband did , 2 AV / 4.23
Thereafon is, 1 Becaule hereby is her ftibiecffion ma nifefted , that it is forconfcience, in regard of her huff
bands place and authority s for if it be in things com
manded, fhec mud doc it, whether her husband will
-

-

^ .

-

.

2 For the peace and quiet offamilies : for from
hence we fee arite many contentions and brawlings,
that the wile will not yccld in iuch indifferent mat

or no
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Verf. 23, 24.

For the husband is the rritiet head , euenAs
Chrtji a the head cf the Church, And the fame t J t h e
Sautourof his Codj ,
Thercjorc , as the Church,

'Hefe words containe in briefc due Reafinf ^ to vrge

!*T'

J. and prefle the former duties.

1 Drawnc from the husbands authority : becaule the
husband is in the Lords dead and roomc.
2 Voder* metaphor : Bccaufe the husband is the
wiueshead
j Becaufeheerein hee dotbrefcmble Chrid.
4 That by vertue of his place, hce is a fauiour of his
wife

.

.

.

5 The example of the Church
The firll reafon is a c!eareJpoint,by that generail rule,
that all who haue any lawfull authority ouer other,they
are as gods vnto them : as cJltofis is Laid to bee to

tsiaron*

Hence arifetwo conclufions : 1 That the wife in
fubieding herfelfe to her husband, fubieds hcrfeJfe to

.

Chrid

Ee 3
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1 That in refuting fobieftionto her husband , fhee
refuteth fubie&ion to Chrift : prooued by example of
Chrift himlelfe,
1.40. lobn ,23. ofMtnifters,

^

.

5.20. Lnkf 10.164 1
In thus doing , wiuesfhallbcthewiues of Chrift rc
fos Now lfweecontider duly this real on , wefhallfee
how ftrong : a motiue it is, to perfwade wiucs to per
forme this deity of obedience.
2 1 Cor , 11.3 . This real on fhc \ veth , that the hufo
bandis to the wife,as the head of a naturall body is to it;
bee is more eminent in place, more excellent in digni *
ty ; he hath power to rule and gouerne : and therefore
it itands with the iaw of nature , that the wife doe fob
mit liex? feife, t Cor ,11.13 .
7, For the forthcr vrging and pretiing the former rea
, it is added ,that the husbad herein hath a fellowfhip
and copartnerfhip with Chrift , and they are brethren
in office. And though there be an infinite difparity be
eweene Chrift and the husband, yet may there be a re
lcmblancc where is no parity , and a fimilitude where
there is no equality , and therefore this hinders not that
fellowfhip : Hence two coticlufions.
1 That hee is vnto his wife as Chrift to the Church ,
and therefore lubiedion is as well due vnto the hulband
by the wife, as fobieeftion by the Church to Chrift.
2 That they that do fobie <5t themfelues to their hus
bands , doe honour Chrift : they that impeach the au
2 Cor

.

.
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'
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-
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thority of their husbands, impeach the authority of

Chrift : yea,the very place of the head in a naturall body ; as wc fee, he that impeacheth the authority of one
Magiftrate, impeacheth the authority of ail in the fame
degree .• Sec Eft or 1.16
Corollary : 1 That Chrift will forely maintaine the
husbandsauthority ,as Magiftrates in the like cafe will
doe one of another : Wherefore though the husband
himfelfe forbeare, yet may flout and rebellious wiucs
iultlyfeare the rcuengement of Chrift.

.
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4 The fourth reafon fheweth, that the husband
hath this authority not, fo much for himfelfc, and for
his wifes good. I he name o'r Sauicur, is properly
and cruely appiyed coChrift, Math,uz\ . Lukei , 22.
ASli 4.12 Luke 1.69 . and 2 50. He is called faluation,
x^T £;cx,'»' But heerc liiiomc fence it is appiyed to the
hulband , in that bee is to prorecT his wife, to deferd
her from hurt and danger , toprouidefor her, See And
indeed the head is vmted to the body for thiscaufc, not
onely for the authority and foucraignety, but for the
good and benefit of it : Hence wee lee,
1 That the fubieftion of the wife, is for her ownc
good
2 That they who refute robe fubieft,as they arc in
iurious to themfclucs, fo they arc vngratefull to their

.

*
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husbands

5 Taken from the example of the Church , which if
cither example it felte ( which wee fee is ofgrcat force
both without aad againft precept ) or if the warrantable
example of the Church, rhat isy ofgoodand perfed
men, can preuaile ; ir ought much to mooue wiuesto
the performance of chefe duties ; Hence thefe Corolla ries.
1 There is as good reafon the wife fliould yeeld lub *
ieftion to her husband , as the Church to Chrift.
1 That by this fubieclion, the wife (hall haue an e
uidencc within her , that fhe is of the Church *
Now for the general I vfe of all if chefe duties be re
quired of wiues : howcarefiill ought parents to be to
make choice of fuch husbands for their daughters, as be
men of knowledge, wifedomes and fearing God, to
whom they may willingly fubmit themfelucs?

-

.

-

Vcrf. 5. Husbands , lout year wines , euenas Chrtftloued
the Churchy andgauc himfelfe for it
His duty of Loue, is a generali duty, andcom
T
'Ji 'priftthvnderitall
other duty maning thorow all
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the branches of them And ic is (hewed by the hufband,
1 Inthevlingofhisauthorityjand thiscwo waics*
1 By 3 tender relpc<ft towards his wife
: y Bynqarcrtiidentcare toprouide for her
Tenderi cfperi is either lmvard.and this, 1 ln opi
nion as Touching both
b r Place ,to account her his yokefellow,
rv '. Pei'fony .no actfounc ber in particuiarthe bed wife
hcr hccouid Iraue hid, and the molt fitted for him ,
J though other may cxceil her in beauty, riches,
C or other good qualities.
2 In Aftici?:ion, itodeiight inheroncly
Or Outward , that hcc carry himlclfc as a min otf
knowledge, rTVf y )
giuing no iuft offence vnto her
And this is 1 By
2 By coucring that offt nee which fhclhall
fhewne
;giue vnto him
That, he- may giue no iuft offence to her, he muft hauc
regard and refpeeft,
S 1 To the duties which (lie performeth
2 To thofe things that belong to himfelfe
In the former,that duty of the husband is, 1 Kind
ly ro accept what his wife performeth This will bea
wicnefle of his lone to her, and a great incouragement :
otherwise it wild miniftcr griefe and tedioufiiefle vnto
her.
This is manifefted firft in . regard of her Reuerence ;
That he anfwcr her courteiie with courccfie againc;
for this may well ftand with his authority, neither
doth it prejudice it at all This condcmncs thole tint
Lordly ouer-lookc their wiucs
2 In regard that fhee will doe nothing without his
content : -here muft willingly yeeld her Ids content, as
the Shunamites husband did , r Ktngs \
<
Alwaiespro
uided that the requeft be iuft and lawful!
2 Inrefpectof her ooedicnc & fTic tnuft hauc a care
that lice be not rigorous to exact, ail tli t hcc may
Not
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Nor to call her tofo ftricT examination as hec doth his
feruants: Yea, his heart muft truft in her, and account
her faith full , andyeeldagenerallconfcnttoherin many poynts : as ,
1 Hee muft note what is mod proper vntoher , and
heerein giue oner the charge vntoher for the tryallof
her wifdome, and manitcltarionof his faithtull truft he
repofethin t er : as in gouerningrhc houle, i Tim. j,
14 » Trimming aiid decking ofic ,prouifionof victuals,
education of young children , carcoucr the maid - fer uants : Yctftill inrerpoling his authority , to moderate
there where he iees cxcefte.
2 Another duty is, to commend and praife her where
he fees her doe well , TVcw , 13.28 , 25?.
Nowin refpeel of thofc things that belong to the
husband to be performed to the wife ; the duty is,That
inall things he vie Gentlenes, MiIdeneflc , Amiableucs,
and Familiarity : Whereunto is that bitternefle menti.
oned , Col , ] . 19 , oppofed, where a metaphor is vied,
taken from fuch things as are bitter in the tafte, as gall ,
&c. which when it is mingled with other fweet things ,
maketh them diftaftefulhSo rfthe husband in his authority , reproofes, commands, & c « things in themfelues
whoierome, fhall be bitter and fierce ; the wife will
neuer brooke nor dilgeft them .
In particular this isfhewed,
S 1 In his fpccches of her 7
2 In his carriage to hero
That he ( peak of her toothers with that mildnes tkat
others may fee hee loues her, otherwi (e ,raylingand reprochfull fpeechcs of her , will make o hers to brand
him for an vnkinde husband, And al ' oif } r come to his
wiues hearing, caulh her to be offmEd , i- nth for that
hee loues her nor , 2nd alfodoth thus dn . :' }. * r.
:
To her fclfe his fpeechcs and com ;*
oi . s muft
lauour of gentlcnefle , as doe tho e o .
1 to the
Church in the CMticlu : luch like tcrmc: - > be vfed
,

^
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CHAP .5 .
Expo[it!on vpon
familiarity vpon occalio.o , though nor. viually
An

in

2 ]n

.

inilni:bo:i : to doc ic with mecknedc, 1 Tim.2

.

-

25 . Alio that he proclaims nether ignorance to her chil
dren and fcruanrs ,but lor the publike to initruet her ra ther by the children and ieiuasus, in Catechizing of
them , as in teaching children their dutic, u c reach o!d
men , though wee name them no:; Referumg paicicu

.

-

.

-

hr inftruchon to be vied in primte
3 That in bidding her do any thing, be do i: rather by
wilTiin and defirmg , that inch a thing were done ; and
^
intreating her, ( Pbilwwcr . 8 , p by prayingand
i
1 2 3 ) than by commanding.
lint yet in commanding, he muftoSluuc : 1 For
the matter ,
1 That hee command nothing which is vnlawfull ,
nor forbid any tiling that is lawfull
2 That hee command nothing which in hcrconfci
cnce llic cannot yceld vnto ; yea , though hiinfclfe know
it to be a thing lawfull , yet mult hee wifely weigh and
conlider whether it be a marrer of ’ great moment
and .confequcnce : if not, to grarihe his wife, and to
tarry rill lT.ee be better perfivaded, and nortoexaeT
it a call .
3 That hee command nothing vnbefeeming her
place , as \sfha /?juerofb did ,therein offending , or that
which dice is unwilling t o doe, or that which is idle
and friuolous: for this makes herthinke , that lice hath
a light tflccmc of her
2 Tor the manerithat he do it no: too frequently ,but
vfeirasa lober graue man doth his iword ; though he
wcare his 1word , yet hedrawes it but in time ofnted ,
not vpon cucry light occalion like a fwaggercr * Nor
peremptorily , when there is no nccefsity. Norproud
iy vpon ode.o tarion , as many will boad what they can
make their wiucs doe; that they can make them lights
pound of Candles at the wrong end ,&c
4 In Reproefe : that lice doe it gently with exhor
tation
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ration, intimating that fuch a thing was doneatniffc.
For the matter of reproofe, hee mult haue care,
i Thatthidling he teproues her for,beaIwaies iult

and true, auoyding herein two faults:
1 Ouer much credulity, not rafhly receiuing a re
port of her.
2 Vifpicions, which arc flic feed of icaloufle, the

-

-

.

bane of marriage
2 That it be weighty , heereby to fliew how hardly
lice is drawne to ir : that cuen necessity conllraims
him , becaule of forne danger , either to herowne lbuic,
or rhcircllatc. This alio manifcllech his loue vnto her .
Hence wee lead , that when husbands did reproue their
wiues, it was vTiially for finning againitGod , Gc » 30.
lobz q 2 Sam 6 Elpecially if the thing be priuate ,
for other wife if it be a light matter, the wife will think
it to be nothing but reuenge.
For the manner : 1 That hee doc it iparingly and
rarely ,to (hew that he delights not in it : 2 That he doc
it not at ( uch a time, when either himl elfe or his wifi:
are llirrcd vp with pafsion and anger - for then he is '/ l i able togiue wife reproofe and ihccvnfit to rcceiue ir.
3 In regard of her place , that hee doe honour her be *
fore the family,rcprouing her ficretly
Bur that rule oflotne, that he Ihoiildrcprooue her foi
nothing whereof himfeife is guilty ,is lcarcc found d 111 i~
nity : Fori
(nodoubr ) did well r.condcmning
that man ( in the parable of Sat ban ) of the fame crime
whereof himfeife was guilty 2 AgaineJ.ic rhatreproo
ucth another for the fame fault, lin 'd , if !iec hauc any
grace , pierce alfo his owne heart , and 10 lcarne happily
to amend himfeife . Though he. ought to labour to he
free of that fault which he reproucth in another , bccaufc
it doth other wife greatly blunt the edge of his rt
pioofe * ,and makethem rebound backe againe : and a do
it will proruc a ftrong wicndlc againlt him .' or Uis
condcn: 'ation, Romanes 2 .
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CHAP .

fitton vfun

So much for his Speech Now for his carriage ; It
mull bee anfwerablc to his fpeech , but other wife , his
tongue fee me s to flatter .
i In his countenance: for this bewraics &he heart, Gen ,
4. and 3 f viz 1 hat ic be composed to a h ; ndc ofplca iantndle in the prefence of his wife ; noraufterc and
gratie , to (hew his authority ,& c for this will difeon
tent her, and be a encouragement to her
a In his gclhirc, that it be not flrangc; for more
familiarity is tobclLcwed to the wife than to another ,
prouoking her alio to familiarity ibut this mutt not be
done in publiqutjbut in private, as J/** c fported with
Rebecca
3 In Attions, that they be not furious, rigorous,and
tyrannous, but luch as fauor of lone and kindneffe, both
in abfcnce fending tokens oflouc,and in prefence,by gl
uing of gifts : as
did to Hannah ^ 1 Sam 1.4
And it is a good counfell ,That he giue it with
his own
hands, auoydingali furious and reuengefull actions, as
the beating of his wife:which dealing isaltogether vnlawfull .Which point, becaufe it isfomething doubted
of wee will prooue the vnlawfulncfle of it by fomc
;

. ..

.

.

-

.

_
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rcafons

Becaufe throughout the whole Scripture, it is not
preferibed and commended by any one example,or pre
cept : which argument, becaufe fbme may exceptagainft it ; as not concluding, becaufe it is negariuc, may
be ilrengthcncd by thclc twoconfidcrarions
1 Howcarcfull , copious, and plentifull the Scrip
ture is, in fetting downc the duties of the husband and
wife,and yet this is patted by.
2 That whereas the Scriprureis ex ad!in fetting
downe all the parties tbac are to be corrected : there is
no tittle of the corrc & ion of the wife by the husband
2 The fmall di ( parity that is between the husband and
the wife,doth noradmit thisjfor ofall degrees of fubic
dion rliis is the lea ft, and (he hath acommon equity
1

-
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in many things,and is a gouemourofthe family as well
( though not as much) as he. What then is this, butta
depr.uc her of her authority, ro make her like a child
and a femanr , and to cauie tier to be defpifed of his

children and leruants?
Thcneercconumftion that isbervveenethem forbids it ; they arc one iklh, as nigh as the body and the
head Now,what man that is his ownc man,will beate,
rent, teare, and dealc cruelly with hisownefidh ? In
Scripture indeed wee read of fame that did fo, as the
manpodefled with a Legion ofdiuels, Mark* 5.5 and
the fuperftitions PricftsofBaal, 1 Ktng.18.18. and a *
the Papifts doe now adaics And furely fuch as doe this,
arc either cgrtgiouflv ieduced in iudgement 3ifthcy doe
it out of an opinion of the lawfulndfe of it,or if they do
it of fury and angciythcy haue a diucll within them.
Ob But many and wife men too will let their ownc

.

.

.

.

flefh to be cut and lanced, & c.
Anfw , True ^ but yet you feldome fee any man haue the
heart to do it him 'clfe,but purs icts the Pbyficir. n: and
fo no doubt,if the wife be extremely defperate,and that
there is no liuing with her, hce may vfc the helpc of
others, namely , of rhe Magiltrares
2 We fay . that the comparifon holds not in the end
why it was made.
Obieci , 2 Chrift corrects his Church, and therefore
the husband may his wife
Chrjft is confidercd in a twofold relation.
1 As it harhpleafed him to vnire the Church vnro
himfelfeinmarriage : and fo is hee faxd to dye for it, to
guide, gouerne, and protect it, with other fuel) attri butes, all which the Scripturegiucth to Chrift in this

.

.

refpetfl.

2 As hee is a Supreme Lord, Maker, Father , and
Hingouer theChuichjhauing abfoluce rule and autho
rity oucr vs, and by vertue of this hee dothcorrcft
vs, not as hee is a husband.
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CHAP ,5
good
and
The
little
that commeth by this,
profit
4
fhevveth the fame Now by ail lawful! corredion com
meth profit, Hebr.i 2.10,1 1. For what hope is there
that any profit fhould redound vnto her, feeing there
i s no ground to perfwade her that this dealing i s war
rantable and iuft, that in this he hath not authority ouer
her, nor fhee in iubicction vntohim ?
ObieU * B:ic this will make them dread and ftand in
awe oh their husbands.
Anr.v , Bur Inch li midi and childifh feares, and dread
ofchc wife to tlu husband ought not to be ; herdread
mmc be rather or ihc imgiffrates: but Inch gentlencflc
mull be vied , that ihc may obey her husband in meek
nelle, for lone and conlcicnce
Yea , if l n c ihrike him , he mil ft not ftrike heragaine:
for then heedoth reuenge him .'clfc : But if ihecbefo
ou crag ions, hec mult lecke helpc of the magiftrate,
.h ilfjViing all gentle and good mcincs,as reftrainr of li
berty and the iike,and all long -fathering and patience,
before he make her a publike example.
So much ofgiuing no offence to her . Now the 2
point is concerning the coucring of liich offences as The
dull gibe vntohim , wherein hisprudenc carriage is
knowne in a wife and prudent bearing with the infir
mities of his wife. This duty as it is impofed on all,
Gal.6 . 2 , io after a fpeciall manner doth i t belong to
the husband.
1 Becaufe he is more bound to benre with her inht
miticsthanfliee with his, becaufe hcc is thcltroiger
extraordinarily , 1 Tbe( .5.14.
2 Hec is more bound tobearc with his wife than
with any" other, bccautc fhe is uccrcit vnto him The
.
7 Apoftle 'Tcter vfeth an argument , to perlwadehul
bauds to bearc with thiir wines, becaufe they are the
weaker vtflels , and yet coheirts of the lame grace
•
> W how chary are weorthofc veil els, w n id 1 are pic
' A: yet bnttle,as Chriftal guides & Chma cupsA c.
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Infirm ties , lomcarc natural! imperitclions :
Inwa:\ i . as Dulutflc and Slow idle of
And thwlc arc 'conceit,Shorrnefle of memory,& c
(A ) u t w ard , La m c nt tTc , b1 i nd ' ic lie, & c
Tliefe mti ft norgtue him any of Fence, butcauie him
rather to piety her. Other arc fi dull infirmities : as
pcfuifnnclIc,ftubbornntlfc,&c. In thtfe he muft fhew
his wiledomc.
1 In viing the mildcft and gentled meancs heecan,
to redrdie theft infirmities : as Stfrind' did , 1 Saw.
1.8
2 I fhec can obferne any occafion that brought her to
ir, he mult vk the mcancs to remooue it : as i^ tvAjaw
in calling out of Agar , (Jen. 2 1 .
2 A s much as may be , in turning his eyes from ir,
and fecmimj nor to Be ir ,7V*. 1 y . 1 i Seviej.7 . 2 1 .
1 If notice be ,or muft be taken , then to be ready both
to forgiueand forget : as it is lik .iy that iacobsznger

.

^

.

.

>

.^

dideeafe, Gen c.

And in this thing will hcthetryall of his wifdomc,
and knowledge: for it is no commendation cobcare
with a good wi £ e
So much for the render re ( peel
The next gcncrail point is his preuident care oucr
licr , which Ihcwcs it iclfe ,
1 Jn prouidiog things needful )
2 In protecting her from things hurtfull
Prouifion of tilings ncccflary , is a duty belonging , of
all other , to the husband , becaufc the wife is of all o
rhermofi properly hisownc, and alfo the chiefeft of
hisfimily . Now then rite Apoftles laying, 1 7/ w. pS
is a ftrong proofe of this ; audit (lands with reason ,
bccaufc the wife,when fnc is married,forfakes all other,
and cleaues oncly to her husband : who is therefore to
hauea prouidentcareourrher And fiirtncrmorc,what
fbcuer mcancs of maintenance fhcc had, being vnmarri
tc!
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ed, ic is now all in her husbands hands, lo long a* foce
liues with him
Co : ifidcr now firlt the c xtcnr, how farreihce is to
prouide for her This is
1 For others Whadoeucr is requilitethic hee
foould bellow on others,he mould prouide for her
2 r or her Hire : i In her loule , to haue a care that
foee be well intruded ; a duty laid vpon the husband ,
. Tn ; sisdone , i inpriuatesby maintaining*
1 Cor 14.
ofr'Gods worlhip,and Religion in his,daily eueningand
morning ; doing this cither himlelfe, as Come /tuj did
ALL x c . a . or by others : as Aitcah would haue hishoufe
inflrucTcd by theLcuitCjWg iy. io & the Shunamites
husband was willing to haue EUjbat zKwgt n
2 In publike, to haue a cat c that foee be partaker of the
publike mimftery of the Word ; as Elk* n* k carried vp
his wife with him to Silo, 1
2 For her body: 1 In fickenefTe to prouide all things
needfullfor her ; as fome to tend her, Fhylick for her
and the like : And to doe this not grudingly, and rc
piningly, fretting becaufeherfickncfle is iolong, and
the charges fo great ; but let him then ikew his louing
care for her,when foe is leafl able to doe for her lelfe :
fell that his churlifones proues another croiTe vnto her
2 In health to prouide for good rayment , and this
not niggardly ,and fparingly : as many will goe brauely
themfelues, and their wiuesgoe very mean.ly ; yct,a
uoyding allexcefle. Neither ought hce to deale hecrciti
with her as a childeorferuant , buttogiue her a liberall
allowance, lcauing it to her delcretion to prouide both
forherfelfe and for the family , fuch things a* belong
to food and clothing, 7> rou .31.15
So like wile,for fuch things as foe foould beflow vp
on charitable vies, bee ought to prouide for her ,remit
ting vnto her the liberty, and authoricy todillribute,
it* that foe be nor, 1 Superfluous, 2 Vaine and light ,
and fo likely to bellow it vpon idolatrous and other fin
And
full vanities
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it is likely , being not contrary to the Scripture ,

And
and agreeable to other rules, that Cbn^a did . giue his
wife luch an allowance, whereof flic mmiftcred vnto
Chrift , Lnl' f 8 « j
For the manner , hee is to let the wife hauefomc thingof her owne property, for the better teftimo.uy
of her faith loue, mercy , and clarity : for many will be
liberall of another mans goods ; and fomay the wife
in the common goods of the family, whereunro her
husband hath right and intrefl : but when they come
to distribute oftheir owne, heere will be thetryaliof
their charitable minder Now diners meanes there are
to bring this to pafle; as iorne will giue their wiucs the
rent ofiuch a houfe, or fuch a field , thevailes , that
which they get by working for them fellies, and fuch
like
The continuance of the prouident care, mull not be
onely during bis life : but alfo during hers, if ihcc our -

.

(

.

-

.

.

liuri him , ZIK, That if hee be able, hee let her haue
wherewithal! to line as well after his death, as fhcedid
with him .- at leaft, if after portions di /hributed there
remaine lb much , to leaue her as much as hcc had with
her. And wee fee Chrift was more liberall to his
Church alter his departure, than when lice liued bodi
ly : and this will be a fare figne that he loued her, when
fhee fhall fee his carctoprouidc for her after his death.
Moreoucr, confideringhcr weaknefle,to manage her
eftate ; hcc -oughctoappoynt fomc to haue a care of
for her : as Chrift did for his mother , Mu 19.26, 27.
And for this caulc did Dautd fat Sdloww in the King
dome, that Eathfh:k ,t after his death might be well
dealt withal!,! Kwg .i 21 And as the more need is, to
to be the more carefuil for her, as if (Lee be not like
to marry againe, & c.
Contrary hereunto is the nracHcc ofihofa hufbands,
1 Who by prodigality spend their efface, and to
leaue their wmcsworfe then nought ; whereas this
cug
Gc
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CHAP 5
ought to be a moaue to them to auoyd vnneccflary
expenecs
2 Who by fawning and flattering get their wiues to
make away their inheritance which came with them,
without giuing them diffident conhderation tor it ,onc
ly to fatishe their owne rurnes while they liue. This is
both an vnkindncfle,and alto a poynt of iniuttice.
3 Such as vfe fraudulent meanes to depriuc their
wiues of the thirds, by deeds of gift, or ocher conuey
ances. This is afiune, becaufe we ought to be fubied
vntothe Lawcs, where they be not contrary to Gods
An

.

-

-

.

word And husbands fhouid lo deale with their effaces,
that loue, and no: Law might bring vnto the wife that
which is her due.
4 Such as hauing old fickcly wiues, doe themfclues,
when they arc ficke, defirc the making of their wills,
to fettle their ellatp , hoping { till to outline their wiues
So much of prouiding things neceflary. The next
point is , that he doe proteft her from things hurcflifl; A
duty which in the generall is prooued by the phrafe of
the Scripture , calling the husband the vade of his wife:
which as it implies lubicihon on her parr,(bit doth im
ports protoffionon his, £/ #«. 20.16 . 1 Cw.11.10. And
folikewifefrom that offpreading the wing ouer them:
as Ruth , 3.9 with chap. 2.12. For which rcafon, a ! lo
God hath giuen ftrengtb, boldncfle and wifedome, to
the husband abouc the wife It mu ft be fhewed in
1 Preuenting of danger , as in the example of
T>auid 1 Sam . 2 J 3
2 In rccouering them out of dangenas in another
example of Dauidsi TT.I >« ; OIS.
Thisprotectionalio mud extend itfelfc, according
to the danger : as
2 Spiritual!: of the foule ; that he keepe from the
noufe Idolatrous perfons, as Icfuites,& c and prophanc
and vainc perfons
2 Corporall : topreferue her from violence and hurt
3 For
'
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3 For her good name : to maintainc hcrcreditagainft
flanderous pcrlons, being as well dead as aiiuc : wherefore he muft alio be ready to heare her complaint . He
muft be farther careMlto maintainc her honour an 1
authority in the family againft children and feruants,
yea , though they be thechildren of a former wife ; vn
lefle that thecaufe be iuft : for there are many cruel!
and rigorous (tepdames, and in this cate he mull y 11 all
gentle mcanes to pacific his wife : or if this will not:
itruc, then to remooue thecauic of this hatred and ro
place the children fomewht re clfe : for the man and
woman may by no meancs depart afimaer The reaton
is,becaufe the latter wife is as true a wife as the former,
and therefore the fame duties belong vnto her which
didvntothe former : for many times it fallethout, . hat
the fecond wife is not refpecled like the fir Ik ; but lure
ly if the husband thinke he cannot fo lone another woman as he did his former , the beft way for him is to
remaine a widdow'T.
And if not againftchildren ,much leffc againft feruants
Thus did Mrahum defend his wife againft Agar%though
Iliec were hisConcubine, Cjen \ 6 tt Not laughing at
them , and fuffering them to try Mafteries,& c. For let
the husband be allured , hec (ball feele the ( mart by the
difeontent ofthe wife, when fhec fhall fee he fufftrs
any one to abufe her
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Ephef.5.2 5 , 2 (5, 2c c. toverf. 33. SUCH as Chrift Zoned the
Church, and aiic htmfelfe for it .
So osifht men to lone their vines as their ovnc bodies : he that
lotttth his Tvifcy lonetb himfclfe

^

.

For no man euer ye : hated his orent {left , but nouriflsetb
and chert [he:h it , ev.

the duties, wee
ought performe
Hner^ howhandledhusband
uing

,
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come to the man
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In : hefe words the Apoftle fees ic downe,propounding
i irft, 2 . patterned \ j Ofthe Chinch
( or him to follow. 12 Of a mans ownclclte
Secondly, 2 r ^ afous dr.-uvnc from the examples,
namely ,the fimiliiude and relation in them , . that there

.

'

.

.

is great icafon why the husband fliould lone his wife,
hce being as nee re to her, as Chrift to the Church, and
hiLuleUe to his ow ne fleih
In the example of Chrift , 6 Circum Dances are to
be oblcrued,in regard, r Ofthe Order, aTruth , 3 Qua lity , 4 Condition , 5 Mealurc, 6 Continuance of his
lone to the Church .
I 11 all which vve wiJiconfuicr of three points
i To iiic w how Chrift loued the Church
.2 How wee mult follow him .
3 How wee come Inert of our duty.
1 Order : Chrift fir ft loued the Church ,and fodrew
her on to loue hun againc; which as ic is hccre intima
ted by that which the Apoillc faith,that he purged and
clean led her, fignifying , that before hce let his ioue on
her, ftic was polluted and vneknne : lo it is plainly pro
ued by that in 1 /06« 4.19.and Cant ,i ,?
In like manner ought husbands to beginne in loue to
prouoke and to draw their wines on : as well by their
example, as inftruclion, efpecially eonfidcringthar is
the weaker vcflell.
Contrary to which , is that vntowardnes of Ionic hul
bands; which lo little regard their wines kindnefle, and
dutiful! fubiection , that thoughthey hauencucr foie*
uing wiucs, yet they will ncuer loue. And this is it
that makes the wiucs fubiedion burdenlbme.
2 Truth : Chrifts loue was not only in aftedion and
word , but alfoin deed and truth ; which apprarcsby
that hce gaue himfeife for the Church, and theefted,
the purging ofthe Church fliewes it.
Such ought the husbands loue be toward the wife :
For if to loue indeed,be adtity impofed on all,towards
all,
'
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all , i John 18. much more towards a wife, which is
not oncly a lifter , i Cer , 9.5 , but ueerer , and dearer to
her husband than any other in the world befides.
Thcprartice of mod is contrary vnto this, whom
word will pretend great louc, but when they come to
deeds, pcrfbrme iuit nothing. Like Liters that will pro
mile golden mountaines, & c io arc theicmany that
will weepe with their wines, and make great fhew
or kindenclie, but when it comes to coft and charges,
they insy doe full ill for all them
5 Quality: Chriftslouc was an holy, chafteand pure
lone, as appearcs by the effect- , that by it he purged and
fan Allied his fponfc : Wherefore alio, left hee Ihould
ice me to lone more than one, lice hath vnited all by
onefpirit , and lb made one body ofall.
So bctwccnc husband and wife , though their 7 ouc
ought tobec exceeding great , yet muftit becioyncd
vvitli purity, ibbricty , and hoiincft e : as the Apoftle
faith, licOt 13.14 Where he calleth the marriage bed
vndcfi'eJ
Two effects or this are , 1 That it rcftraincs this
matrimonial! lone only to their ownc vviucs. ( T* < * &7 uvyjVfUK i )
2 That it doth moderate Lone, that it
*
tunic not into It ft .
Contrary vnto this, is the practice not oncly of Adul
terers , which Ione others belidcs their ownc wines, hue
aifb officii husbands, whohorh in words 5c deeds wil 1
bchaue themlclues towards their wines with as much
wickcdncs ik filthincs . as vnto (trumpets, neutroblcr uinganycircnmftanccs oft i me,place, mealure,& c.
4 Condition : Chriftslouc was free , nothing in tin
Church mooned him to leue, no benefit redounded to
him bv her loucj but his ownc goodnefle was the came
ofir .- Vor though Chrift bellowing many graces on the
Spoufe, doth delight in her as in his ownc wortc, yc
this was no rnotiuc without him to louc her, but c.;tn
his louc is the ground of his lone, ‘Dav 7.7, 8
So
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So though rhcre be nothing in the wife to moue the
husband to ioue her, yet ought he therdorc to ioue her,

bccaulc iliee is his wife, and that God hath ioyned
them together, endcuouring, tfit be pollible, be inftra
dion and example, to make her amiable as Chriltdid

-

.

the Church
Contrary is the practice of thole that Ioue no longer
than they haue outward baites,either ofbeauty ,riches ,
parentage , or honor,&c. Such Ioue is not of their wiues
.indeed , but ofthole outward things
s Mejlur .: Chnflslouc is indeed out ofmeafureihe
gauchis life for the Church, loh» lo. n , than which
no Ioue can be greater, Io'w i ? i ; And he that will not
Ipare his l fe, what will hcc fparc ?
But wilUome lay ,This icemesa hard matter, md not
for *our imitation , that wee fhouldlay downc our liucs
for our wiues : But yec lo it is,for belides that the com
panion hcere doth cxprdly lay it downc, Saint!/*6#,
i John ; 16 . laith , that we ftiould lay downc our lines
for our brethren ; and then tlK argument holds umaiore
admuw , that if for them , much more for our wiues :
But hecrefome cautions are to be oblerucd :
1 l iut when itcommeth to this high pitch ofloue,
there be an ablolute ncccfsitv , chat the good cannot be
effected by any other me ants : as the benefit oft he
Church could hauebecne wrought by no ocher meanes
than by the death of Chrill
2 That the good wh ch wee intend for them , be of
greater value, than our liues, as for the good of their

.
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ibulcs, 2 Ccr. i : i $ .
2 That we do. it not rallily , but haue aiufland
w irranrablc calling thereunto.

Contrary to this is it, that many will preferre any
thing before their wiues good , as the calc of colls
and charges , See
6 Continnncc : Chrifts Ioue isconftanr andperpr
ttial!, without intcrmillion : after the firlt bwginneth to
lone .

.

-
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Ioue,hc purgeth her more & more,and neuer kaues her,
till be make ber a glorious Church in heauen , lob. 13 , 1 .
Thisa . lomuft be added to the reft * that the husband
doe perieucre conilant inhisloue : for this puts the
Crownc OP., and bringeth renownc to the party lo lling, and profit to the party loued. To this bee mull
baue carc,
1 T bat it be grounded on a fure rocke and foundati on, namely , on the ordinance of God, becaufe that now
they are made one fiefh : and not on the land , as beauty , *
or riches, which will wcarc away , and then this loue
doih fade with them .
2 That hee arnic himfelfe agaioft all thofe things
which may ouerthrovv the building : and hauing once
determined to doc thus and thus for her, to doe it notwithflandingall oppofitions .
Contrary to this, isthc loue of many , which at firft.
is as hot as Hie , afterwards as cold as Jce ,or none at all ,
and 16 alwayes variable as the winde : which fhewes
that it was but a naruralllouc .
Now then , by thiscomparifon we may fee what we
mull aime at, and fo labour to be perfeeft . 2 By beholding how farre weecome fhort of our duty , wee fhall
findc much matter of humiliation and amendment.
The 2 patterns is of a mansowne fclfc . It feemes
flrangcwhy this fhould be added ; for is not the example of Ch rift perfect ? Yes : ncuerthclcfte , rhcApoftle aides this for verv good rcafon , becaufe that tins is
moft Icnllble, and lb beft pcrceiucd: fora man that
knowesnor C. lirift , Knowes how hee loues himfelfe ;
Wh refore becaufe fome might fay , that the former is a
matter 0? impo ' sibilityjthe Apoftle prouideeb for vs an
ealier patter ie f o f o | iw , wherein are norJaididowne
more duties tl an itvthe other , but the lame things arc
vrged more fenftblv ^ and theref re we need nor to (land

,

(

.

long Vpon it : et lome pnvnts doc more cuidently
appears ihjbis ; as. Hrft , CheerefuinefTe ; No man loues
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2 VVillingncfle : eucry one is willing and ready t ©
doe any thing that may be beneficial! to his own body.
3 Tenderndle : which wee fee plaine by naturall ex
perience,bow tenderly a man will handle his own tkfh
So the Apoft 'c faith , that none hateth his owne fkfh :
bur nourifheth and cherifheth it ( 0 AA ~ «.) The! metaphor is taken from birds that houcr their wings oner
* their young oncs,or that lit vpon their egges We lee
how tenderly they doc it
4 Intircndfe : no man can diffemble with himfelfe,
foreucrv thing chat a man doth , is knowne to himfelfe,
and hec will pretend no more but that which bee doth
intend
Now according to thefe points ought the husband
to per forme his dutje towards his wife, which if nature
cannot moue him to doe it , becaufeindeed this bond fs
fririruall and mylticail, and not naturall , then ought
• albn, religion, and confcicnce make him toperforme
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Now let vs conlidcr thefe patternes, as they arc morales and realons to itirre vp husbands to the prafticc
oftheirdutiesi wherefirft we Ice that the arguments are
drawnc from cxamples,which many times arc of more
force ro perfwade than rcafon : and rherfore heere the
ApoftJemakeih choycc of them But among examples,
what doc moue vsmoic than thole of Great men r*
Now who is greater than Chrift ? Belidcs that, his
example is alfoa rule of perfection
That wee may feerhe weighr of this argument, two
poynrs are to be noted
i THcgreat diiparity that is betweene the Church
and Chrift, which appeareth in two branches :
i The grcatr cfTe of Chrift, who is in Script
e
compared ,
i To creatures : lb hec is more excellent than
the

.
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of them all, namely, the
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the excdlenteft
Angels,' phi /if
2.9. EpbeJ i ziu
a To God : heiseuery way equall to God, no
whitinftriourvneohim , /J '->*/ 2.6 lot ha thee isEter
nail , Infinite, Jncomprdienfible, and to be adored as
God himlelfc
^ i he bafenefie and meanmfie of the Church : fhe
is but a creature . and that corrupt and defited through
finne. Yea, take euery one of vs in our /dues, and wee
are more odious in Gods fight, than any creature

..

. .

.

.

eikjbdidethedmeis

-

But bctvvccnc man and woman, there is no fuch dif
ference j but they are equall in reaped of gifts of graces
by Creation , and alio by Redemption : And in regard
of infirmities, both were made of the duff , both tainted
with the lame corruption, and fubied to the fame end.
The difference that is, is only outward fbrciuill rdpeds.
in lexe, date and conditions, &c And fecondly, it is
oncly momentany , extending iefeife but to this life,
cJIUth , 22.30
Now then > ifChrift,whois infinircly more excellent
chan the Church , hatie yet chofcn her to bee hisfpotife,
and doth lo loue her ; this ought to be a ft rong argu
ment to mooue husbands to loue their wiues, bctwcenc
whom there is to little difpat iry
2 The 2 point is, the finall benefit that Chriftgets
by the loue of the Church : If wcaske what iris? We
anfwer , It ’s nothing Tor neither hcc rnedeth to receiue
any thing of her, being aircady fill! of the abundance
of all good things, neither is fhcable rogiueany thing
of herowne, bccaufc Hie receiues all from him, lob 3 y .
7* But much comfort aid profit comes to a man by his
wife .* Yea , and that in his innocent eftafe, Gen 2.12
snd therefore is it laid, that he who findeth a wife,fin«
deth a good thing , Prou , 18 22
Wherefore if Chrift . who ftood in no need of the
^
Oiurch
, yet did io loue her, as to come from heauen to
dye
Hh

.
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dye tor her , to giuc her all good things &c. Let it
then bee a fliamc tor husbands not to lout their wiucs,
of whom they doe rcceiue great he!pc and comfort
Now we are the rather diligent, tonurke and take
heed to this example of Chriil, bccaufcthat it wipes a
way all pretences that men viually bring for their not
Ipuing of rheir wiucs : As,
1 Some vvil lay that they are too grcat,& their wiucs
too meane To liich we lay , i That alter the marriage
folcmnized, the wife is partaker of their honour
2 That if they lookcvponChrift , there was a greater
difparity bctwcenc him and the Church
a Some .will lay that there is nothing worth in her .
But firft, hec ought to loue her therefore, becaule ihe
is now his wire. 2 What was there in the Church ,
that Chrift could lone and effect ? and though bee lone
thofc graces in her, which arc of his owne bellowing ,
yet he loued her ? bcfore he bellowed thole on her
5 Some will lay,that they be loperuerfe,that- they dc
ferue rather hatred than lotic. But, 1 this ought not to
llir vs vp to hatred, but rather to llicw our wifedomc
to amend it . 2 The Church it l elfe is full ofcorruptiom
rebellion, and prouocation to anger and wrath, yet
Chriil continues Hill to lone her
4 Some will lay, thatihe will doe mee nogood,but
be a burden to mce all my life If this come through
fome .infirm icy , yet may ihcc doc thee good by her pa
tience and well -bearing of this afili <ftion
2 If it be a vvilfull peruerlcncs,yet this is no chari
table cenfure. for loue hopes the bell. 3 Let him confi
der what good & profit the Church yee ds vnto Chrifl
2 Concerning the other patternes ol a mans owne
felfe, this likewile is added to the former, not as a grea
ter or flronger motiue, but as that which more fcnlibly
and eafily is pcr:ciued of vs,than the former Wherein
the Apofllc lendeth vs to the fchoole ofnature AT0 w.in
THtrjct hdtcdhu owne fiefi ) Seeing then that by the or
*
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dinance ofGod , a mans wife is made as necre to him
as his owne ftefh : therefore as natut c teachech him to
lone and cheriih the one,1b ought confidence and religi'
on teach him ro loue theotherifor his wife is bimfelte.
Therefore i As in his body , if one member becu red,all reiovee at it : fo if he be hclpefulland louing to
his wife, himfelfc Ihall reape the comfort of it
2 A .sSikewite if any one be neglected and recciuc
burr, the damage rcdoiindech to the bead and other
pairs : fo if the wifi* be not tendered and cared for , the
hurt and / mart will be the husbands

-

.
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Therefore cury on: of you doc yce lo : let ever] one tone
his wife enen as binftljSy and let the wife fee th .t fkee feare
her hmband , verb 33 )
N this Vcrfc is laid down the conclufion ofall ,conccr
juningabriefe fumine of the matter which before lice
had dcliuered , briefely repeatingandapplying it Out
of them we learneewo points
(
1 That euery one ought to apply that to him life in
particular, which the Minifter fpeaks to all in general / .
( Every one doe fo ) This duty Chrifldoth often imply in
his Strmons:as, /4r i 3.37 L«t 8.8 but more plainely
in thofe 7 conclufion ^ to the 7 Churches, Rexel, a . & j
when after a general inltrucHon toal ,he wils euery one
toanply it particularly to himfelfc Hut they mighc
think that what was fpoken to all in general!, was fpo
ken to none. The reafon is,bccaufe herein confifts the
profit of the Word ; for who can rakecomfoit by the
promifes, vnlefle that he be perfwaded they belong to
him ? vVhorcgardeth the iudgtrwnts and threatnings,
vnlcffc he in particular can tremble at them ? Or who
caketh profit by dire io*; o it of the Word , hut he who
thinketh with himfelfe,! ought to do thtisnnd thus,&c?
Thevfeis : That as wee haue heard the particular
duty of man and wifc laid downc, fo euery one in t liar
fUre
Hh1
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Ihte and condition ihould now make vie of them to
himidfe in particular, i Such as haucbccnc married ,
that examining thcmieiucs by this rule , i They may
haue ioy and comtor oi that which they ir aa finde
thcimclues to haue done well . To be humbled tor that
^ as are nuiried ,
wherein they haue tailed 2 Such
that
they may learn to amend what isamisTtyand to hold on
conlUtlyin what they perform aright 5 Such as may be
married ,that they may know .how to perform their du
ties according to the word ot Ciod and not be led away
with the common cuilomc and practice ot the world
2 That as we mull apply,fo we muT know what to
apply , namely, cuery one his ownc particular duty .
( 1 herfore /> *<.': / 6 iddeth cuery husband to loue his wife,
and cuery wife to fearc her husband . ) f or cuery one is to
giue an account for the neglect, or performance of his
ownc duty ; neither Hull any man be condemned for
another mans fault, E* ck : 18.20 The husband fliall uot
be blamed for his,wiucs fault, nor benefited by her obe
dience,if he negled his own duty : as if they mull needs
goc both to hcauen together. But if one haue a care,and
the other be card die of his duty ,though hecre the con
junction be neere, yet beer.after fhall there be a per
peruallfeparation , Luks 17» .
The wane ofthis particular application , is the very
bane of marriage: for wlulif th e husband is rigorous to
exact his vviucs duty .& the wife looks only to that how
her husband ought to : ouc hcr, £; comfort her; i: conus
to f > !ie that neither of them regard their ownc : ra . hcr
let tne husband iooke : ohis ownc, \ nd the wife to hers,
that both ofthem, lie for his Uue,ihe for h r own obe
dience , may rccciue of ood a rtcompcnce of reward
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I f A u i n g formerly handled the mainefcope of thcic
JLJ u o:ds,!:amcly;*s an argument to enforce the duty
of the wife : .ct vseonfider them abiolutely, and ieuc

.

-

raliy by thcmiclucs
in tlum wemay obferue twopoynts

.

The authority ofChrift ( etdownc, x Vnder
a metaphor in this word Head 2 By rhebcnc
fit and end ofit, in that he is a Sauiour
, 2 The duty of the Church 1 Wherein ircon
j fills, namely, in Tubieclion 2 What is the exigent of it . It is in all things .
JicAd- , ) This metaphor is applyed ro Chrifl in diuers
rcfpeeb . bat twocfpecially
f i In regard of that dignity and dominion
t Chriit hath oner the Church ,
j 2 Inrcfpc& of that fpirituall verttie and effica
Uy that the Church rcceiueth ofChrift .
For the firif , Ice Cel 1.18 For the fecond , fee Sphef.
4.15 ,16 For both ioynrly , leeEphcf l 22 ,23 Both of
thde are fecdowne in the Text The former,by the in
ference, that as the husband hath authority of his wife ,
fo Chriit ouer the Church . The fecond , by the benefit
that comes of this authority, heeische Sauiour oftfie
body .
Inflruftions. In that Chrifl the Sonne of God , equail
to ' n ,6ic is the head of the Church to whom flicc is
vmtui: i bis fhewesthe exceeding great glory of the
Church , !11 which re /peet the glory of the Saints now
is farre greater than was that of syidam in his innocen
ce yea , of the Angels in heauen.
Lsc . thcr are the infirmities of the Church fuch . as
tlvit they caubltinifh this glory. Nf uerrhelcfle, we Ice
how tl ' ey are here ddptlcd and contemned , Ej’: 6 i 2
1
4.1 3. The rcnlon is, bccauie the wrrld leeth no:
t r.
g iv\ of the Church nor pciceiuwtb this glorious
whh CT riit , 1 h- h .i , 2 ,
I ids then mu ft v phuid v s ana: nil all the feoffes
and
Hh$
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and reproaches of the world, againft ourowne wants
and infirmities, that wee be not daunted by them : for
Chrifi: iulfercth vs to bet tryed by theft, r That wee
may ice our cwne vnworthindle 2 To make vs the
more thankfull : for the more vnworrhy wee are of 3
thing, the more thankfullwcbcc for ic : A * « Abigail
was of rf>a;:hij oficr,
and was Sfiernpoovc
captitic more thankful for her aduanccmentthen fafloti,
which is reported to baue bccne Cyrus daughter.
2 This is a ground ofgrcat comfort v uo vs , i ; i that
wc arc ruled by Id wife , glorious, and powerful! a go
ucrnorjwho wil and can deliuer vs from all danger,&c.
which thing wee mullconfider when wc arc afTaulted
by the ttmp. ation of thedcuidaud world For Chrifi
hath a feeling of ail our wrongs and injuries, eucnas
the head hath of all the hurts of the body : and for this
rcafon hue laid vnto S*ttl 9 SJH / SJH / , why pcrfecutefl
^
thou nice ?
flic
s
Tin
vnion
this
of Chrifi with vs, is as
,
wes
that
3
necrc as podiblccan be. But of this more verb 30
2 Pots This further flic wes the regiment of Chrifi
oucr his Churchjof what it is: That it is no Tyrannical,
but fuch as is for our good, lice hauing alwaies a fence
and fellow -feeling ofour infirmities and wants. The
world hee ruleth as a ludge with a feepter of iron,77!*/.
2.9 . & 110.1 , & c. But the Saints he gouerncth gently
and miJdely asa father, notcrufliingthem vnaerhis
fecte, but exalting them , fob ,14.3.
3 Dot} Hence wee lee, from whence wee hauc all
graces, namely ,from Chrifi: asthebody hath all fence
and life, and motion from the head . For this cauic is
Chrifi no: onely a fining foule,but a qmckning Ipirir ,
bcciufe he giucth life vnto vs , 1 Co .1 5 . 4 . Hence it is
that he is called a Vine, lob ,15.1, 2 . and that wee liue
in h i in, G. ? / 2.20 .
Tins mull m ike vs depend vpon Clip' fl, to hauc re co.. riL vnto linn for all good things Aifo this ierucs ro
llrcngch.cn
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our faith ,conccrning our ful cleliucrar.ee not
oncly from temporal! euill ^ but from death and him
that hath the power ofit , Heb , 2.14 For if the head be
aboue water, there is no feare of drowning ; and there
fore if Chr ill our head be late,if he be ri fen & deliuered
from the power of death , we mull be fafej if we perifh ,
he mult peri In roo bccaufeofthis vnion And this may
make vs bold to triumph again (l ail our enemies
Further obleruc who they bee that are vnited to
Chrift They are the Church, t / c, all the Ele& ofCod
who are called & fanclificd, whether militant on earth ,
or triumphant in heauen Wteinayalfo comprehend
among them , thofe that are not yet borne,if we refped

.
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that that diall bee, but not properly
VoVt . The gifts ofGods Spirit arc proper to the Eleft,
1 7VM 4.
being called and fandified , 1
The molt precious promilcs are giuen to them , Rom*

.

11.29
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Which refutes the opinion ofthofe that fay , that iufti
tying faith and fome iauing may bee in the wicked and
reprobate, afwcll as in theElccT, and chat there is no
difference, but in the continuance
2 It tcachcth the more highly toprizc the proper
graces : for thofe things tbit but a few haue .are wont
tobec much efteemed : Yet other and they will make
lo great account ofcom tn on gift s .
3 This femes for tri.dl ro know whether wee bee in
the Church or no, and lo whether Chrilt bceour head
Doe wee fcelein vs / piritualf life and morion , namely,
the graces ofGods Spirit dwelling in our hearts ? It is
afigne wee are vnited to our head Chrifl : but if we bee
Hill dead in our finnes , dull in our vndcrftanding , &c
wee mayiuftly feare that wee are not in Chrift . 2 If
there be a mutation and change in our naturebfourcon uerfation bee heauenly, and wee partakers of the ditiinc
quality , it is a token we arc grafted into the true Oliue
tree ; which as they report, contrary to other Itockes,
chan
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cbangeth the nature ofthe graft into it owne .
Dott - Out of the Church no faluation. Which is to
be vnderftood ofthe Catholike Church, that they who
are not of the number ofthofewhoare vnited coChrift,
can looke for no faluation , and nor of particular Churches ; as to (ay,that becaufe he is not of this or thaccongregation , therefore hee cannot bee faued : though in
the mcane while it be a dangerous thing to feparate
himfeife from a particular Church ; where he fees the
plaine noas of a true Church * Here are difeouered two

errors*

1 Of the Papifts,that exclude all from faluation that
arc nor of the Romifh Church.
2 Of rhe Scparati{fs,. that doe wilfully abflainc from
all particular Churches.
Further, this fhewes that this title of Head is proper
to Cbrift alone ; as i who hath it slotted to him of
God , EpbeJ . i' i i , 2 who is moft eminent, highatid
powerfulh i who only hath rcceiued the fpirit al^Oue
mearfuie.
Then it is a prefumptuous dealing of the Papifts,who
make the Pope to be the head of the Churcb.Thcif diftincrion of Imperiall apdminifterialihead is,but new
found; for heretofore they vfcdtofay,thatQhrift took
Saint
into the fellowfhip of the indiu / fible vnity ,
fo making them both one. And as falfeit is, as neuer
hauing ground in the Scripture ; but is a meere inuention of their owne braines : for they fay , Chrift is the
Imperiall head,that is, he quickens & giues grace. The
Pope is the minifteriaU,that is,he gouerns; which is to
feparate thofe offices that arecoioined in Chrifts & fccondly,6ow doth thePope gouernris it by maintaining
the peace ofthe Cburchi &c? No, but by making lawes
binde to mens confciences and the like,
Saui$HrofhisMj )Ci The kinde of the benefit,
Confider heere, < a The perfon that beftowes it*
'

>
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. A word in Grecke;which thole that

riwf , a S*i4to*r

arc Grecians fay, cannot bee fully ejcprtflcd in Latin ;
fignifyingas much as a moftabiolute deliucrer from all
danger, and al! ciull whatfbeuer, oJUt . 1.21 .
H e n ) huealoneofandby himieife, •yfEL . n .
• body ) all the Hied ; implying two condunons
1 Thatall thatarc giuen to him ot God,are failed:
hec faucs not a legge, or ail arme only , bur cuery part of
the body b
2 That none but thole, that are giuen to him, arc
iaued by him . c
Vfev, i To amplify the benefit of the hcad - lhip, of
Ghriftjin whom wehauctruc reft and fecurry, lothat
wee may truft perfectly to the grace that is brought

.^

.

v n t o vs

.

It isf( T our comfort & ioy ,and to ftir vs vp topraifc
God ; as rhe Virgin Mtry v.d old Simeon did : and for
2

^ it was gladfomc tidings,
thiseaule, the Angcll faid,that
thataSauiour was borne vnto the world 3, Hd\7.25
Joh.i g o , An cuidenceof which perfeeft faluation ob
^ him, was his Refurreftion : forthiscauie,he
tained by
is called Saluation , Lut 2.30. Note here firft the Blaf
phemie oi the Icfuites, that deriuc of that name of
their focicry , from that name ofChrift, which is in
communicable Jndcedc we may be well called Chrifti
ansof Chnft, becaulc this name is communicable, for
wee are partakers of the anointing : but no mam s
partaker with C brill* in the workc of faiuation ; as al
io, LinwoodzL Papift faith j and fecoidly, the dotihgs of
thcPapjfts , that leckc for other Sauiorsbeftdes Chrilt,
as the Saints, to whom may bee appfyed that of Sf* t , 3 o.
ij & c and Ier . 2 13 . As alfo another conceit of the
Treafurc of the Church , which what needs, ifChrift
alone hauc purchafcd perfect laluation ?
bA # w.5 . i 8. As Adam is a natural I root, and all com rning from him , partake of his {in , and curfc : fo Chrift
being another roote, aft that come from him , pjrrale
of
li
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of his riglucoulnefle toiuilification , M tf
and vcrfi
icj . A. reaion isaJdedjOtcaulc the Hied are commuted
to iiis trait , and fidelity ; and therefore if they bee loft
lil '-: ofie redounds not only to die hurt oc the members,
bn * to his O ’.vne diferedir
ob; jci . ' oh . iy . i 1 . luaasis exprefiy layd tobeloft
.
A> jV\
was n ^ uer of this company: which is
plainc both by the words in the place a kadged, where
he is called the lonne of perdition ,fiorc- orda ; ncri of old
vntothir: condemnation , as lude fpeakes ver •} Then
« pply char , 1 fob.
2.19
This outrthrowts that groffe errour of the T.uthe,
rancs who fay, that thole who arc Elect, may not onely wholy , but finally fall away ; an opinion ftrangc,
contradictory in it Iclfe, tobcachokn veflell, and to
bee damned,and contrary to the Scripture : it breakes in
kinder that golden chainc, Rom. 8.50 Math.
24.24
Yea, the Papifts confefle the abfurdity of it , Bdtar
.dc
Ubcro
ar bitrio ,hb . 2 . cap .\ o
grat . &
The ground of this opinion is, that they hold, that
election is conditional!; which Tcnenr is derogatory to
glory, making his will and decree changeable, whereas
he is immutable in 60th , and alfo depriuts euery faith
full foule ofa ground of maine comfort ; which other
wife doth reft in an holy fecurity (oppofcd to fcare and
diftrufl ) when once it pcrceiues initleife thecertaine
fignes of EIccftion
Obtict . 1 £xod 3 z ; 2 and Rom. 9.7
Anfw . Thefe holy men rapt wirh ioueand zeale, did
onely ftiew what in their hearts they couid wifh to be
done,not what could be done ; it was f otum affitCiMJ 7 rto»
’
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ObieVt.‘Tuttmc 69.38
AK [ XV That is fpoken according to the common
opinion of men ; now therefore Da/Wdeftreth God to
make it mamfeft, chat they did heereindrceiue rhem
ftlfc? cs,& others were deceiued in them , wbobccaule of
theiv
%

-
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their profusion a id outward carriagejacconnted then
*

.

to be written in the Bookeof Life

So in like manner, that which if fpoken of hidas

,

was Ipokcn in regard ofhis office and Apoftlcihip, nor
in regard of the erernall election of God : For in that

former refpeft, hce might hauc (eemed tohauebecne a
chofcn vcfltl!, Att - i .iy.
Vfe is for comfort vnto vs, that though wee be pot
the principal! parts of the body of Chriltj J ; I eye, or an
eare;that is, not intruded with lo much knowledge as
others, & c yet if wee be of the body , wee fliaJl be
iaued , gJ . j 22
e Becautc that fatis faction of Chrifl was aranfomc
and price: and no : ie can be redeemed and boughr, but
thole for whom ic was paid .
Agaiuft carnal!Cofpellcrs that hope ftiil tobefaued,
when as yet they haue no euidence that they are of this

..

body : for the body is guided by the head , but thole
by the prince that ruiethm the Ay re, Ephr ( 2.2 The
members of the body loue one another : but thelc hate
and perfecutc the Saints Br icfely , this word body,
imports two things, that is, 1 A myfticall vnion with
Chrillby faith . i And a fpirituall vnion one with ano
ther by lour, whereof they hauc neither
So much concerning the authority of Chrift : The
next point is the lubieftion of the Church,ver 24.
Which ftibic<fTion is due on the Churches part , in re
gard of the place ofChriil, who is her head ; but much
more in regard that he is fo wife, & fo glorious a head,
fo prouident and powerful! to procure her good : arid
againc, intbatfhec ? s fofaire inferiour vneo him .and
therefore meete it is that flic fubieft herlelfe ; and vn
worthy fhe were of fogrear benefits, if Hie fhould not
as Vapity was m nor obc \ ing her husband the King.
DoR Whofoeuer is of the Cathohke Church ,is in
deed fubied to Chiffi,
AN
Ii 2
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jet fathers , prono c not jour children to wrath : but
bring them vp in inftrischsn and informAttin of the

^

t/ fnd

Lori

*
1

mI

'

-

He duties concerning the wcl nurturing
of children,are ef 2 kinds. 1 Such as re
Ipecl temporall good : as, firft , training

-

of them vp in ciuiiity & good bchauior:

. . Orfuch

fccondly jin a good calling

2

as rdpect Jpirituall good ,vi* that they
l?
be trained vp in piety , which in the text, and diuers
other placets cwprcfly commanded of God: whoalfo

for this end ordained in the Low many meanesto ftirre.
vp children to ask ol their Parents what they meant :
as of the 12 Stones , of the Paffcoucr , &a commanding
Parents to declare vnio their children the my fiery of
thefe things
Reafonsofthis are ,
1 This is the bell good that parents can doc for
iheir children, by realon men exceed bcafts ; by ciui

.

-

Uty ,

.

.
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ity 5 ciuill men cxcell fiuagcs : but by piety , the godly
man goeth beyond all other *
2 There is a ntccfTity of this inftru & io of them in the
(care of the Lord; for by nature they haueno pronenefle

.

to it, and without this nurturing they will ncuer learne
5 This belongs to the office and charge of parents,

as they who be ft know the capacity of children , and
therefore are bell: able to apply inft-ru&ion to them , and
inftrutfioricomming from them, will take more place
4 Becaulc children are borne of their parents ina
wofull eftate ; and therefore as they hauc becne the
meancs toconuayiinne andmifery vnto them ,lo fhould
they labour to be a like meancs of conuaying grace
5 This is a double band to binde them vnto their
parents in loue and duty, when both nature and a reli
gious confcicnce (Tall ioyneboth together
6 By this meancs when parents dye,they may with
greater comfort and fecurity commend their children
vnto God
7 This is Iaftly an efpeciall mcanes ofcontinuingand
propagating the truth of religion and worfhip of God
Now come wee to tome directions for the perfor mance of this duty : Thcfcare
j That they be fure, that all luch principles as they
inftruft their children in , be grounded on the Word of
God : for it muff be information ( ofthe Lord , )
2 That- whcn they beginne to learne, they be taught
toreadinthcholy Scriprurestbc bookeof God : as 77
mothy was Compare 2 Tim 1.5. with 3. ? for fo with
learning they £hall fucke in Religion : and 2 there is a
(ecret and diuine operation in the Word to workc ho »
linefle.
3 That they be daily catechized and inftru &cd in the
grounds of Religion , Dent , 6.7 where conttnuaHj fig
nifteth according to the vfuali phrafe of Scripture ,
as the continuall facrifice, that which is done day by
day shut obleruing this caucar,' hat they be not too tedi
OUSj
3
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with them as it is, /4.28.1 3. Moreouer,
lit parents take occalion to raiic vp tire minds of their
children vnto God .
4 That they take cccalion Specially to declare vneo
their children the my iterie of all tho. e ordinances that
God hath infticuted in his Church , of cue Sabbath, Sa
craments, & c So the iliadites were to expound to
their children the Paifeouer.
5 1 o prouide fuch tutors and governors as are rolf
did put her ionne to good old £7»,
gious ; lo

ous , butdealc

^

-

•

Samuel 1 ,
6 1 hat they teach them by their ownc good exam*
pie as, !ojh 1 P( Alrr,» 101.2 1 his addes ail edge to alt
I

.

the reft.

.

.

itremaineth tofhewthe contrary aberrations

parents.
1

That they arconely and wholly carefull for the

temp ora 11 good of their children, mcate, drinkc*. ap*
pare!!, complementall carriage, and rich calling, and
good marriagc; in which they relpccft the good of their

.

children no more than heathens doe
2

Many care not in what religion they be brought

vp : Such are thole that hauc rich and wealthy, but
popifh friends, to whom they will put their children
to be inftrucTcd ; wherein what doe they, butftiew
themfdues moft vnnaturali , giuing poylon to their
children, and eucn fending them to the diuell ?
3 That they teach them at hrft prophane and vile
bookes, neucr alfocatcchizethem . In which cafe the
Papifts may rife vp againft vs in iudgement
4 By ill examples they teach their children vile
fmne, cuen in their ci adle
Come wee to the iccond branch , namely , the
time of the performance of thefc duties ; of which
confidcr 1 The beginning, when it mull be done,
2 Thecontiuance,how long
2 For the beginning :
‘Doff , So foonc as the

.

.

.
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.

.
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childe isdocib’e, a’ d able to apprehend inftru&ion , fb
foonemud he be taught and nurtured in the feare of the
The mouth of his way. Like as
Lord , Pro.21.6 .
they giuechildren. meate, asfoone as they centake it
with their mouth ,7^ i 3.24, 6 ecimes,in the morning ,
Hcb. vtz.. of his age Pro, 4. * . tender* Then was 5.?/# mon intruded , 2 Tim , 5.15 . an infant : So dealt

..

with Samnelz childe.
Realons are either priuatiuc, implyingan auoyding
of milchiefc : as, 1 Vnlcfle they be taught betimes ,
they will fall into many finnes, bccaufe they are prone
to fmne, Gc**6» 5 TVjtf. 22.15 . and as foonc as they
haueability ,they will execute it This is-a meancs to

.

.

.

preuent it
2 This preuents obftiuacy and peruerleneffe : for
within a while they will growrcfra &ary and indoci
ble : as flopb ^ i and Pbine AS ,
Orpofitiue, olfruitcs and benefits enfuing , namely ,
agoodeffc& oftheirlabour : becaufe, 1 Tnftru&ion is
caiiiy taught , there being an aptnefleand inclination in
vouth to Icarne 2 Thai which is learned in youth , is
iongeftretained, Pron z i .6 ,
Ohctf , But to teach children , isbut as to teach Par
rots that which they vnderftand not , and fo * tisbut
labour loft .
Anfw 1 The ground , 2 The con(cquence is falfe ;
for 1 achildc, fo foonc as it is able to concciuc any
thing, vnderftands it better than any other creature
elfc wharfoeuer. 2 Suppofc they concciue it not yet,
1 It is better that by this meancs they be kept from an
euill courfe than let run into it .
3 This is a great meanes to helpe their vndcrftan
ding as wee fee in Princes and Noble menschi dren,
that haue good bringing vp, who vnderftand moreat
3 2 than many others at 20 yecres
3 As yeeresdoc increafe , - o will they make vfc of
that which thty Icarne in youth,therefore though there
be

.
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be no iruir for the prefcnt , yet it wiii come afterwards:
,\ $ it is in lowing ot corne«
i he contrary praclioc of parents is„ who differ cue
bell > ceres of - their children to befpenc in vanity and
want omie-lliv - Where note by the way , that this point
oi web. , nurturing children, ciothcipccully belong to
the motki , as we ice, 2 Tm , 1 • r 5 . compared with
1 Tim , 7 - » 5 - '7 > ^. 31.1 . 1.8 . . ao. yca , afeera peculiar
mamujf - to mothers when they arc young , they bchig
fhenmoft -familiar fccoiuicrlant about them, in feeding
c orhing , & cv for this caute the holy Ghoil doth cx *
prclVc in the hooks of the Kings & Chronicles the .mo
thers name; bepuie children do moil ordinarily follow
their mothers . So % .ilomon and AkAon , the children of
one father , but of two mothers ; the one bad , the other
good ^ io it is when the father is a Proteftant , the mother a Papitljthc children commonly are Papills, ? Cbr ,
2 a . 1 , 3 . slbaXhih fell to Idolatryjby rcafon of his mo thers counfell . Which lerues to llirrevp mothers to
diligence in educating their children.
The lecond branch of the time, is the Continuance.
ThcchiMc mu (l be inftrucTed io long as 'the parents
haue power and authority togoucrneliiin , which is,
io long as he liueth, and they are parents, though t here
mu ft be a difference put in refped of age.
For children are bound to parents as long as they
liuc, and ( o muft befiibiecT and ruled by them . . So Eh
rebuked Hopbrnand Phinedt , though they were marri
ed ; and lob had a care and command oner his children,
though they kept houfe .
Directions ; That parents doe lo wifely carry them
lelucs towards their children, as thev ftiUrekruc in
their owne hands a power tocurbe and brid e them , c ucn when they are growne into yterej;. Contrary to
which is their practice, which let goe the reincs vnto
their children , yea , put themfelues in their childrens
power, and ftand at their courtelie. Many haue found
the
'

'

.

^
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-

-
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the miichicfe of this : as D;w </ did in Alft /om ,
Concerning the meancs of Hclpe, for the perfor
m»nce of this duty ofcducation they arc two,
to put intothe min i
Frequent admonition:
more by infirudion
comprehending both
Duecorrcdion:
1 Deii That to inftrudion mud bee added admonition, that is, they mud labour to whet thefe things
into the hearts of cheirchildren, to make a deeper mipredion, Deut.C . jy 8. £ccltj 12.11 'Trou.'/ Becauie
the apprehenfion ofchildrcn is very weake,and fickly ;
and therefore vnlefle that which is taught bee vrged, i t
will (lip away Parcncs therefore mud obferue the inclinarionoftheir children, and accordingly vrgeandex
prc(fe vpon them thofe things they hauc taught them.
Contrary is the pradiec of thofe, who thinke it dif
fident to haue told their children, what is to be done ;
but goe no further,complaining of great labor and painc
that it is to bee dill in admonifhingofthcm
2 DoB* Corredion mud bee added to Admonition:
and this is S Verball, properly called Keprehenfion
cither £ Real!, properly called Correction
Reproofe goeth in the middle between Inftrudion and
Corredion, as a meanes to hclpe the former, and pre
uent the latrer That a father mud rcproouc his childc,
is plainc by 'Pro .15.5 . For if it bee a commendation of
achildeto hearken to reproofe, it is a duty of parents
toreprooue : fcc Gt» , 34.30 Cjen 49.4,5 ,6,7.
The reafon is, becaufeofche fruit that thence doth a
rife :fee <Prou.6 .i % . 10.17. 15 * 31 Theffuitcof iris
life and knowledge, 15.32 .& cbap 24.25 The blefling
of good ,that is,of God
Motiucs to vfc this reproofe may be, 1 It doth preuenc
Corredion 2 It may be performed , when the other
cannot be done,as in ficknefTe,infancy ,and elder yecres
Contrary to this, is the too indulgent carriage of pa
rents towards their children : ts'Dauid to AdonUbt 1
Xtn \ 6
Kk
Rcall
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Real! Correction is next : it is no:fuflficicnttoidni 3 nifh, but it this feme not,God hath giuen authority 19
parents to correct them with ftnpes and blowes,accdr
ding to their age ; yea , God hath g -. tien them a charge
to doe it , and therein hath made himfdfea patterncco
parents, in correcting His Children after admonition
and reproofe , giuen by his Minift rs : and this muft be
do ic, becaufe of the pcmcH cntfTe of children.
Rcaio isoficare, x In rcipefV ofrhcchfdc, which arc
1 Priuatiue good ; Correction is as purging phytick ,
and as a faluc curing a id purging thccorrup ion of the
fouIe, /V*. 22 . i $ . 20 30.23 . 15 . In this rcfpec5¥ i t is fkid
to deliuer from death , bo: h remportll , and eternall,
and 53.14 from hell ; and therefore parents mu ft not
in foolifh affc &ion vrge the painfulnene ofcorrc&ion,
but in iudgementconfider the fruit thereof. 2 Poftriuc
good: » r teachcth vvifedome, TV##. 59 IJ . But fome
will fry , that inftru& ion isluificient roreach them ,
what is good and cuill . A*fw. Thegreireft wifedome
is in the praftice , which hereby is learned, bringing
them to a nterer obferuation of thofe things that are
taught ; therefore it is an error in parents, chat fay that
children kept vnder Corrc&ion, are fots: fee ‘TV#*. 13.
*4 2
In refpett of parents 1 Hereby they (pare much
paint : for this will make inftnj&ion more powerfull ,
though few times deliuered , tharvwithoutir oftentimes
inculcated. 2 This preuents frame and griefc to pa
rents. 3 Hereby they acquit themfclues of bring acccflary to the finne, and fo guilty of the blood of their

-

.

'

-

-

children ; asSUwas punifred for notreftraining his
children . 4 Hereby they fhall bring cafe , ouict , ar.d
ioy vntothcmfducs , TVs . 29 . 17 . when the childc
*
is made fo carcfull , and watchfullof
his duty, that the
parenrsmay beefecurcof his good carriage.
5 If all thefefaile, yet hec hath the reftimony ofa
dearc confcience, in thedifeharge of his duty .
Dirc&i-

.

.
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Diredions for the well and fcafonable performance
hereof, regard firft , the matter, fecondly,the manner,
thirdly, the vie
x The matter why the childe Ihould bee cor reeled;
x The parent mull be lure, that hce corrcd his child
juftly for a fault ; otherwife he will be but prouoked a
gainft his father ; for there be fathers that correct their
children for their plcafures, Htk i a. xo.
a That as he punilhcththcm forafault, lbtbcymake
known this fault vnto them, after the example ofGod,
77W.50.21 3 To corrcd efpecially for thofe faults,
which they may fliew ourofthc Word of God , to bee
faults 5 and lo fhew that God is alfo thereby offended:
for this will make them feare the more
2 Manner Generali rules: 1 Iliac parents in cor
recting, doe call vponGod, for themfclues, that they
may bee directed; and for their children , that they may
rcape benefit, bccaufe that they arc lubied topalTion ,
and the childs nature isagainftit a Thatcorredion
bee done in louc, as in all things, 1 Or 16.14. fo cfpe
cially tochildrcn,who take it as a matter of judgement,
in their parents 3 That it be done,with a mildie mind
and cal me atfedions, and to put it off, if rage and fury
arife :as God doth , Ier.10.24
Particular rules
1 That the quality and condition of the childe bee
obferued , and accordingly to mcafure ourcorredion;
a Thacrefpcd bee had vntothe fault, according to
thegreatneffe and fmalncfle of it, & c
For Prayers.
3 Thevfe: 1 To obfeme the dealing of God towards
them incorrcding of thcmjwhich parents may obferue
by their correding of their children , with whatpitty
and companion they doe it.
2 To obferue, that in correding their children , they
corrcd their owne linnes, and that the thing for which
they corrcd them,came bv their ownc occafion
Abcrra
Kka
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Aberrations in thispoint are ,
i Too much indulgence. 2 Too much fcucrity /
Duties of parents in regard of the riper

yeeresoftheirchildren, when they.are youths ,
are of two kinds.
1 Prouiding of its place and pcrfonail calling for the
cxercife of that gift, whereuntothey hauebccne here
tofore trained vp : fo Samuel made his fons Iudges, 1
Sam,8.1 So Ifbai had diuers fonnes,whom he placed in
feuerall callings, fome foldiers, (ome fhepheards:a cal
ling of efteeme in countries
Keatons arc. 1 By this meanes they come to make
vfe of that ability and faculty , which they haueobtai
ned by their parents, in training of them vp; and with
out this they forget the fame, like fchollers that after
long tludy haue no furthercalling
2 Becaufe by this mcancs they come to doe more
good to the Church and Common wealth ; for before,
they are but in preparation , and their pzines fas of pren
tices) may in fome fort bee profitable, yet they arc not
till afterwards counted members of the Common
wealth properly
3 By this meanes they come to liue of themfelues
and doc more good to others ; whereas before, their
paines and gaincs were for their matters
4 By this meanes they traine vp others,as themfelues
haue been trained vp before, and fo there is a fucceflioa
of calling, and a maintenance of Church and common

-
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.

wealth.
Directions: Obferue

-

.

2 Cautions
That they bee carefull to place them in fiich a cal
ling as they haue beene trained vp vnto in their young
y ceres Belled and Aholtab were chofen to the worke
of the Tabernacle, becaufe they were skilful! men, Ex
0 25 It is not fit, ofa prentice to make a minifter
2 That the mcancs of placing them be good, law
mlland honeft, that thus entring m bythofe meanes
that

2

.
^. .

-
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that God hath ordained and warranted, they may depend vpon his bidsing, as beeing thereunto called by
him , x Cor' 7* i 7 h a t mifehiefs follow vpon an vnconlcionable entrance, all know
*

*

Aberration in two extremes:
1 Carelefneflc of thole that thinke it enough to haue
beftowed education vpoiuheir children; and io account
thcmlelues difchargtd , laying, that they will leaue
them then ro depend vpon Gods prouidence ( But wc
mud know, that God appoynts metnes, without the
vfc of which, we cannot iooke fora blcfsing ) Others
faying, that their children may l hifc for tbemlelues :
iuft like brute bealls, that leaire their young ones when
they are able to feede rhemlelues. And thus by their
negligence, many times their children come to be ve
ry drones in the Common wealth.
2 When parents are too prepofterous and rafh in
prouiding a calling, not confidering whether the place
befit or no for their children, but onely whether it be
gainefiili and profitable, or of credit.
1 Another is, of thofc that make noconfcience of
bringing their children into a calling, into the Miniltc
ry by Simony,&c
i The fecondduty is , concerning marriage, that
they be care fill l to prouidc marriage for them indue
and fit time ; a plaine duty of parents , ler 29 6 and
x Cor ,y 36, 37* in practice, Gen. 28.2,6 and ey
learnedfo much in Abrahams hoiife, Gtn zi 21 .
and and fo did God with the firft man, Gen HI 8
Rcafons, 1 Becaufe children muff waicc vpon their
parents confent, and therefore they ought to prouidc
. i
\ IVJ :
for them
2 Parents Hand inGodsftcad , knd fo triifftsbeca
mcanes of feeking a marriage for them
? Marriage is a needful! meanes to kcepe Uicir vet
fcls in holineffe ; andheerebv is a holy feede preler
. r ••
1
ued, AA< / 2 t 15 •
Dire .
Kkj
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,
mayhaue
children
Thit
i
Directions
a free con
few,and that they be not forced : After Gods example,
whobroughethe woman that hchadmadc vnto Addm%
to lee whether he liked her or no, G*» 2.zi & 24.57
for this is the ncereft,ldreft,& flrongcft band,and ought

-

. ..

.

.

not to be vndertaken without the

parties good liking
That the match be fit for them, Gen, 2.20*
Fir, 1 In ReIigion ,fV#/.7.3
2 In age: So God made the woman perfe& at
the full, astsidtm, notachildc
3 in date, in feme equality, clle Icornc and di£
daine may arife
Aberrations in two extremes
1 Carclefncfle inprouiding marriage, letting them
pafie the flowre of their age*
2 Too much rafhneffc, before they know wbata
wife and husband meane : and a third, prouiding vn
meet matches for tbem ,ioyning them idiots, foolcs, pa
pifrs, prophanc ; fo they be wealthy
Meanes for the better performance of thole duties,
are,
1 That parents haue a care to prouidea ftockc and
portion for their children, 2 C § r» Htb 1 a.14 Whereas
iome obiert, MAth 6.19 wceanfwcr, 1 ThatChriil
aimeth heere at couctoufneffc : fo as the foolclaid vp
riches.
2 Hee condemnes the manner, asbecingthe onely
thing which they doe,before and aboue the care ot hea
uenly things
3 The meafure, heaping vp without meafure
Directions 1 That this meafure be not vniuAIy
gotten , Pr»a, TO. 2.
a That they be not couetous, fetring thcmfclues to
make themfcluesand their children rich.
3 That this be not a pretence for vncharitablcncfle
Contrary to this is , i .whenmcnliueatthevttermolfc
cj ent of their liuing, fothac they can lay vp nothing.

.
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a When men liuetbouc their liuing, and cad them
(elucs behindc hand,
3 When any infnare their children , by caufing them
tobebourd for them , and fobreake their backcs, and

-

.

become rheir vndoers
4 Cojetoufncffc when parents lay vp indeed, but will
part with noihing to their children before their death

.

.
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Sttuuntile obedient vnto them that Areyour mnflers , aeeer~

,

ding to the fltfb wuh fenrennd trembling , and fn leueffe
of your henrts ns vnto Cbrtfly &c vneo the p verfe*
^
^T'Hefumc of thefe words is a direftion for feruanrs
1 how to carry themfelues towards their Matters;
wherein the A pottle layes downe, firft the Duties ch ey
arc to performe, where wee arc to note,

.

^^

Obedience &
The kindes which are twofold
Reuercncc
a The extent, which is limited by thefe fpcccbes :
at cording to the fitfb, vtr 5 ns vnto Ckrifty ibid, 4/ the JVr
unfits of Chnft , vcr 6 , as to the Lord , ver.
7
3 The manner of performance fet downc, 1 Affir
matiucly , by fhewing them what gracesdexadornc
them in performance of thefe duties, ver 5 ,7
a Negatiuely by fhc wing what vices are to bee a
uoyded , ver 6.
a The motiues to dirrethem vp to the careful!per*
formance of the former duties, which arc partly im
ploycd , partly reprefTed
Before we come to handle the kindes, if is neceflary
tolaydowne , here as formerly hath bcene done, the
ground and foundations of the duties, which doc con
ccrnc cither the opinion, or the affc&ion of feruants
Thier opinio , that ihey be perfwaded concerning their
matters tuperiority , and their ownc fubie <dion,tha: it

.

Y
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.

. .

.
.

.
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CHAP.6.

xtoJition vpon

An E -

be

is good ,lawful! and warrantable, by the Word ofGod .
For feeing Rcuerence and Obedience hauc relation to
authority and iuperionty ; how can any -bee yeeided ,
when wee are not perfwaded, ’ that they to whom wee
owe this,are our fuperioars? Therforcdid Korsb 6c his
company fall into Rebellion, becaufe they thought chat
CMejcs had not that authority, which hee tookc vpon
him ,
Now that feruants may bee re(blued,
Touching the iawfulnefle of their mailers authority , let
them confidcr , i That it is Gods commandcment,
both in the old and new Tcflamcnr. 2 The many di
redions, that God giueth to mailers and feruants, to
carry themfeleusijp their places : But God giueth no di
rections for any vnlawfull calling, 5 The example of
many godly nun in Scripture,who haue bccne feruants.

-

.

.

4 That , that the Apoftle, Rent 13.1 vrgethitasa mat

-

ofconffiencc, which hathalwaies relation to the
LawofGod commanding
Contrary to this , is the opinion of the Anabaptifls,
ter

.

denying any fubie&ion or fuperiority;their reafons for

it are,

1

I fay they, there be feruants, and this acalling

^

lawfull, they mufl haue either Chriilians or Infidels
to their mailers
If Infidels, who haue no part ‘in
Chriil : what an vnfit and vnmeet thing is it'for Chri
ilians to bee in fubie&ion to fuch ? If . Chriilians,
then are they all brethren , and why ihould one brother be inferiour to another ?
An]TV . This calling of feruants and matters, being a
politicall ordinance of God , appoynted to vp hold the
Church,Common ,wealth and Family , not their quali
ty, but their place is to be confidcred : Seei Tim.6 ) 2 ,
2 Againe , lay they,it is againfl nature , our Chriftian
liberty, and thofeprerogatiues weare endowed with.
Anftv Againfl nature, as nature now is, it is nor, although if nature had remained entire and perfect, - it
had bccncagainfl nature But God hath in his admira
ble wiiedome made many things, which arc punifh
menrs

.

-

-

-

.

.

-
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mentsof finne, to bee duties impofed on vs, as eating o:
our bread in the lvvcat of our bi owes, a pumihmenr,and
yet ?, duty
2 Chriftian liberty is not hereby p: dudiccd , thecon .
icicnce ftil remaining lrcc,& not liibiecf to any butCod
I And as for our prerog mimes,they are to be expected in the world to conn , and not hecre
3 They jvrge that which is laid , verfc 7 » notfcrwg
mem ) but licerc ( eruice to men is not ( imply forbidden,
but lucb fawning and parafiticall ienuce,whcn wc who
ly care topleafc mcn ,and not God, in leruing them
I n yijfcclhm, that the (eruant haue an honourable ac count and reucrent erteemc ofhrs matter . This is called
; and it isdc /cribcd , 1 Ttrn 6 , r See 1 Ptr ,:.
here
18. which atfeclion in a feruant,ifit be wantingjhedoth
indeed deny his mailer to be a mailer , Ji 1*U 1.6 ,
The meanesto worke this Rare , is toconfidcr the
place of his mailer, namely , that hee is in Gods Head
Signesoihis fcarenre,
1 When the heart of the feruant dcfircs toplca ' c
his matter: as ns/^w / lcruant did ,GVw, 24, the wholechapter llieweth it. Which further fheweth itfeifeby n
certaine iov and delight they haue, when they hatic
done any bulincs tiiccesfully , and for their matters pro lit, as Abrahaws teruant did , (7ew. 44.vcvf 26.27 2 A
care not to oifend them : AS was in fofcpb, Gen 37.8 ,;;
which breeds a gride in them , hailing done any chi: .,
offcnliue : as 0 » rftwtf was, no doubt, giieuedfor hr .
running away , and would not rerurnc without a letter
ofmediarion from Puu\ his mafters ipeciall friend.
Contrary to this is, 1 Mauifh rtare : as was in
that idle and vnproritablc Jcnianr, M:tthnv 24.25 , 25
1 Delpifing of chcir matters, 2 TT J . 6.2 . manifcllingit
felfe in two branches, 1 Into light etteeme of their iiu
fters: as // (r.iTjOi Tur.TO her miUris , ;;. 16.4 . 2 In a vile
and bafe cftceme of them: as when they arc poore, &c
Wee are now come to the kindcs of duties, and
L1
ttrit
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CHAP A
Expo[it ton vpon
ftrft , of Reverence > which is an outward manifcftarion
ofchat inward affection ofthc heart ; To be declared,
An

Bylpecch , and that in ill co his maftcr, two waics,
By refraininig his Speech in a good and commenda ble iilencc , not lpeaking m his p re It nee ; or being in
calke ,tobreake itoif when IK coimnctiui! prdencc,& c .
which ihewesa great honour that hc:b. a ; ev vneohan .
Contrary to this, is itnvci 'KlIe i d oucr - ho dnuVe in
prating to him as their cqu \ A , A great fa.iic in ieruants,
who elpecially ihould be iwife to heme, and flow to
ibcake, /*«*< / 1 .
Yet arc there- times when icruanrs may and ought to
fptakc . 1 When tlu- ir matters require them . 2 When
it may bee bchooftuli for rhem : as when it tends to
the good of their mailers , as 2 King .5.3 . Or when
they would perl wade them to that which is good , and
they are againlt its as N aamanj Icruants, 2 King , 5.13 .
Or when they would more fully vnderftand their mailers meaning : fo did the Difciplesof Chriilask him
many queftions : or when fome fcruple doth arife in the
ieruants minde concerning the bufinetic , asGV « 24.5 .
Or to cleare their innocency , when their mailer lufpecleth any thing of them , 1 Sam . 24.9 , &c.
Contrary to this is ltoutnelTe , and ttomackftilnefft,
when they will notfpeake noranfwer, Pro .29.19.
For the manner oftheir fpeech , note thefe things, 1
In titles , that they bee hono : able, andbefeemingtheir
maflers places . 2 That their words bee few,efpecially
if they obferuc , that their mailers be vn willing to heare
ofany talke , in that bufineiTc,as John the laft ,verf 21 , 22 .
3 Their anivver mu ft be meeke , gentle , and humble , 2
King .6.2, 3 . 4 It muft be feafonable, not when they are
cholerick . 5 Aboue all things,their fpeech muft be true ,
to which in this regard they are hound byafpeciall
i

1

•

.

isand -

Contrary to this , is, 1 Pride,(corning to reuerence
their matters with fit cities. 2 Scolding, as in many

-
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ihrcwilh mad fcruants, that will giuc word for word ,
yea,and will liaue the ialfc word
(
3 Muttering and mumbling, peaking neuer a plaine

.

word . 4 Lyipglike Cebaai; (hewing hereby the fmall
rcfpcdl they carry of their mafttrs Thefecond thing is
ipccch ofthem, which mud be the fame to others, as it
is to their mailer, elle the other will prooue but faw ning and hypocrifie To this end , 1 Let them lay no •
thing in his abfencc, but what they would be willing
hee fhould hearchimfdfc. 2 Let them fpeakc ofliim
in Inch fort, as others may lee he makes account of his
mailer and miftris. 3 Nor to fpeake of any thing that
may dilcredit them . 4 To maintaine their credit a
gain ft others.
Contrary to this is, 1 To dilcredit their mailers vn ~
iuftly by telling vntruths. 2 By blazing abroad lecrers,
as many feruants doe when they meet together, and as
it comes to pafle when (cniantsare changed .
1 By their carriage, which is another cuidence of
that rcuercncc and flare which they beare vneo their
mailers . Yea , the moftproper : for if their alt ions doe
noragree with their words, they arc but flatterers and
fawners, yea , their owne words will condeinne them,
19.32 . There are three branches, wherein this
Rcucrencc confills,
1 In a dutifull obedience*
4 In an humble and decent beliaukur ,
3 In apparel! .
Obeifance in comming tothem , going from them ,
rcceiuing an errand from them , bringing a meflage to
them ; tomake obeyfaucc, fee for proofc, Gen 2; 29
benvdr& Hc tothee : ) zKinn. 2.15 «
Behauiour: that it be modeft, humble, and lowly .' as
(landing in their mailers prefence, 2 King .5.23 .and 10 ,
8 And though Salomon was a King ,yet this is common
to Kings' with other men ; and wherein fome may ob left, thatbv Handing , is meant no other, but to feme
ana
L1 2
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audminiflcr, as Diut .
thclcfTe, the reafon of this phrafe fhewes, thas they that
miniftcr , muft be ready to performeall things ; Hand
mg vncoutTd ,as at all times,fo especially in the Church ,
•..
' here Cod and his Angcis are to behold their good
order : ado their lookesjnd countenance mult be lober,
and modcit
Contrary to this, is the carriage of proud feruants,
clue icornc all eourtdic towards their mailer, which
commeth to pafle when th.eir mailer is poore and
nicaue : whereby they fhew piaincly how little they
:egard Gods ordinance,and the image of God, which
-.heir mailer how meane loeuer dothbeare
Apparel / : that it be becomming the feats of their
condition offiibLclion ; for this is one end andvfeof
apparel!, for todillinguifh thofe of higher and more
iniaait degree, from other lower and interiour This
was that which the Queenc of Sheba noted in Salomons
teruants , i Ktng 10.5 cuesy one being fuited accor
ding to his degree
Contrary to this , is the pra & ice of moil feruants now
adaics, whom by their apparclla man cannot diflin
guilL from the children, no not from their mailers and
miltrcfl.es thcmfclucs ; all their wages, and vvhat euer
die they can get, either from their friends, or by pur
loyning of: times, from their mailer, or by other
nicancs, it is all / pent in appaieii And if the mailer
and millrefTc make confidence 0!- going foberlyghe fer
uants will many times goc liner than they Scrmuch
for rcucrcncc.
The fccond gcnera - l duty is obediences, themofl
principal! and liircff euidenceof their dutiful!fubiecH
on, as alfo of their mailers authority : for reuerencc is
performed alio to others, Cs / , , zz ,
To which is contrary, rebellion and difobedience
in feruants, chcgreateft impeachment of the matters
authority, and indeed that which doth plaineiydeny
IO S ,
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his place ; faults in the former may come of rudenefTe ,
and may be borne wirhall , but this is intolerable
parts
This duty doth manifeft it fclfc i In the extent
2 In the
The parts of it arc partly negitiue, partly aiHrma
tiuc \ cgatiue,tl - at they do not any thing of their own
hcadsjWithout or againft their mailers knowledge and
conient : for feruants ,during the time of their ieruice,
are their mafters goods, and 1 o arc all their aifh ons to
be done, not for their ownc,but for their mailers profit ; and therefore good realon that heelhould liauc the
guidance and d /recflion of them . Againe, the mailers
will mu ft be a rule aud direction of all their aclionsjand
therefore did
wricruant enquire the meaning of
hismafeer, (jen. 24. 5 Therefore the cares offeruants
were boared thorow, to fignifie that their eare mullbe
alwaiesattentiue to their mailers will. More particu
larly, this duty is feene in thcle points.
( Seruants arc not to goc abroad
about their owne
bufmelfc vithout the confcnt of their mailer Contra ^ practice o(' Gehez.i, going out after Naam.
ry was the
vnknowne to his mailer , 2
2 They may not enterprizesnd goe about their ma
ilers buimeffe,without his direction; doing that vvorkc
that likes them
; 1.15 . For it is the mailers
duty roaliot vnro feruants their workeas well as then
meat Contrary is , when feruants will be their owne
choofers ; w happens where there be many feruants :
and allb the practice of man) ’, who are (o lelfconccitcd ,
that they thiuke things will neuer well fuccccd , vnleflc
they be lone after their own head . Trie it is . if they be
more s • !!, (is it doth fo happen many times ) then
their in . ’ r >, cl .cv m 1; nwekdy aduile them : as Inah
did , 2 .9.1« - : 7, . Dut if tiicy will bane their own mind ,
they mu ft doe r : as the Kings word prcuailed with
ver. 4
3 In the time 0 i lucu fern : cc, they are not to marr ,
f !
with.
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without their mailers content * .So makers did giuc
wiuesvnto their feraants, £>04.21.4.
Contrary is the pra & icc of thole that doctakcthc
advantage of the law, and marry themfelucs, ofpurpoie
to bee free, and to defraud their mailers of the reft of
their time.
4 Indifpofmg of thole goods that doe belong vnto
their fruiters, they may not giuc away any thing fot
charitable vies without their content
5 Being hired by them , they ought not to hire them lciucs vnto any other,without their full & tree confcnc.
1,-iccb bailing icrucd out his time, did ncucrthclelTe tar ry with Lilian Hill , hec being vnwiiling to let him de
part , ( ten.30.26,27,28 . So far re was hec from going
away without hisconfcnr. And whereas chap 31 .ver.
20. hec went away priuilr , r hec had the charge or
God to bee gone. 2 His time was out. Howbeitthis
practice ot' Jacobs is not iuftifiable,neither can be allead ged for imitation in leruants.For feeing Ucobhad Gods
cominandement tor to goe away, and his prornife for
f.ifcty in his iourncy, vcr. 3 why could hec not haue
had his departure kuowne to
whofe wrath hcc
needed not to feare,God being as r cady to haue deliueredhim from the danger thereof then, as heedid af
terwards, verle 24 ?
Contrary is the praHicc oflcwd feruants,who runne
away from their mailers , likcSbbmes leruants , 1
<7.
2.39. and as Agir Gc »' i 6.6 If their mailers be cruel/ ,
they until doe as the Angcilcounfdlcd
vcrlc p
iubmitand humble themlclucs ; fee 1 TV/. 2.18.
aiJjimaTue
The
part of obedience is , that they
bewiilmg and ready to doe wbaefbeuer thcirmaller
will haue them doe * This is the trueft markc of hearty
obedi ncc : for the former may many times srife of

.
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This mull be manifefted , r In regard of the mailers
command ; that hce hauing a power to command , the
flruant
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truant ought to obey,doing that which hee requireth,
readily and willingly, without pretending cxcufcs, or
enquiringa reafonofwhat hec commands, UWatb S o.
wlvch example btiongeth to ail Icmants Samuel,who
was in a manner Ehu Kruant, when he was called by
c od , h c iuppofmg it had bccnc Eh , wcntvnco him a
iccond and a third time, albeit the time were vnfeafon abie, & ;ha . Eli had at firft told him , he called him not :
which might baue bccnc an excufe not to hauecomea
fccond and a third time, i Sam 2.6 , &c ^ Abrahams
feruant queftions not about the difficulty of that long
iourney ,which he was to take by his mafters comand,
Q:x . 24.4. Shahs leruant goeth to the top of the hill
feuen times, although hec iaw nothing till the feuenth,
1 King .18.24 , The plow- man that . hath laboured all
day, doth neucrthcldfe firft feme his mailer when hee
commeth home ,before himfelfcdo cate and drink, and
take his reft:, Luk 17.7. All to drew that he mu ft not be
weary , nor take vainc cxcufcs and pretences,for not doing his mafters command ; but do it he ought although
it leemeneuer Co much without realon vnto him .
Contrary to it ,is the difobedience offeruants to their
mafters command ; and eucn then moft commonly
when they haue no need of them , lob 19 .61 . likevnfaithhill Z * bay 2 Sam. 19.26. This is a moft fouleoffence inferuants, and of oil others doth moft prouoke
their mafters, feeing that hereby rhey in their hearts
doc piainely deny his authority oner them
2 In regard of his inftruclion , tending firft to then
temporal good :as ofprentizes,and fiich as arecomitted
vnto others, oncly for this end , that they may learnt*

..

.

-

.

.

.
.

their trade For 1 The matter being bound to teach
them ,they arelikewilebound to learn and to follow his
directions 2 This is the end why they were placed
with them. 3 The benefit and profit i « great,for here
by they come to iiue ofthcmfelue another day , & c
Contrary is the praftice ofidle, dull* and hcauyfer -

.

-
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CliAr .fS
uants, that regard not their matters teaching , who care
An Exposition vfon

norio they may weare out their yeercs, though at the
end of them they hauenot learned their trade; hecreby
fp.cwing die in ie lues enemies to their matters in dilcrc
dicing themjto thcmielucs,by depriuing themfelues of a
mcanes to liue hee real ter ; and to their place, wherein
they are vnproiitabie members
2 To their fpirituall good , that as iris the maftcrs
dury to iuttrucf his feruants in the {bare of God , lo mutt
they hearken vnro him Ejbu.i had luch feruants, ellc
hec could not banc laid , I and mv houfe willferue th <?
Lord, h(h 24.15 . Such were in the family ofPrtfctILi ,
and
Ram 16.5 . So Pbilem verfe 2 The Ru lers liruants bcleeued vpon their matters relation , al
though they were wirh him when Iclus fpake the
'

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

word, John 4, 3 .
^ oriucb inttrucHon, asailothe vnfpcak
The neceilicy
able benefit that arifeth hence , fhouldmoueferuanrs
to the performance of this duty
But vvee fee the contrary in almott all feruants, who
of all others wiiinoc bee feruants to religious men ;
luch as are ail natural! men , who are more read ’/
to follow the Diueii , and thole that bcare his I
mage, chan God , a:idfuch as carry- the image of God.
And it is a common complaint , tiut prophane men haue
better feruants ,and haue their worke better performed ,
chan godlyjyca though they giue Ic-flc wages . and worle
farejhccaulc the onelorr,lb as they may base their work
done, care not how they breakc the Sabbath, and what
other finne they commit , which the other will no: fur
fer. So much did men preferre liberty in finuc before

-

.

-

-

.

meatc,drinke and wages,and any thing clfe
3 and 4 In regard of ilcproofe, and Correttio.i,which
may bee ioyned both together ; reproofc being but a
verba 11 coi re <5tion ,and correction a reatl reproofe ; and
herein obedience is fhewed in two branches*
J

By patient bearing all reproofes and corre& ion

what

.
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whatfocuer it bee, whether iulh or vniuft, milde or bit
ter, esfieor grieuotis ; this the Apolllc‘Peter proues by
many arguments, i P* / 2 i $, ip , 2 o,2 i . lofepbvnmik
\ y impriloned by his mailer, mutters not,nor repineth,

89

-

-

..

nor yet rcuengeth it when afterwards he came into au

.

-

thority , oVw.39.20
Contrary to this,is the practice of many feruants,who
being reprooued, willanlweragainecrofly and thwar
tly; a thing exprefly forbidden , T r .2.9 Tree it is,they
may make an Apologie forthemfeiuesreuerentfy , and
modeflly , but it their mailers will not heare them , fi
lencc, and patience is required
2 Of thofe that will not bee corrected, but if their
mailers come tocorre& rhem , they will take the flaffe
by the end 3 Of Etch as fearing corre<T:on,\vili runne
away : as
Onefimus , and Shemeis femants
4 Of fuch as will giue blow for blow , $ Offuchas
will feeke for rcucnge,by mifehieuing their mailers at
one time or other
2 When they are iuflly reproued and corrected ,that
they bee careful! to rcdrefle, and amend that for which
they were fo reproued; for herein patient bearing fsnot
fufficient, it is not praife worthy, 1 Ter 2.2 o. yea, it
is but ftupidity and blockiflmcfle Thus did Onefimta
amend , 7’ ktUm ver.11.
Contrary is the practice of thofe, that notwit hflan dingall reproof ? aud correction , goc on Hill, and pro
uoke their matters, either to addc more blowcs; or in
the end toturne them out ofhisdoores.
1 he Extent of femants obedience: how
2 part
farre forth they ought to obey their mailers, is imply
cd liere,when it is f ay d ( Accoratxg to thefltfb ) that is, in

-

.
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-
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.
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ciuill andcarnall things, and expreflv Iayd downc, Col
3.22 , and 7V . 2.9 ( In all things ) which words being fo
general!, mullhauciome rcflraint and limitation. JJc
caufc mailers and miflrcffesare men and women , and la
-being, arefubieft toerrour. 2 ^ ome may be Idolaters,
POD if
Mm

.

'
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Exposition vpon
CHAP .6 ,
Popifh and prophane, and lb may command that which
is cxprcllcly contrary to Gods Word. 7, And againe,
An

is the pcrutrfhefle of many , that they oppolc
themfelucs againtt God the highett Mailer
Ncucrtheicflc the realon why this ibgtncrall a phrafe
is v fed, is to ( hew, 1 i hat whaclixucr the matter hath
authority to command , and belongs vnto his office, in
all thofe things feruancs mutt obey 2 That the ma
ilers authority is very large,(vich as none but Gods con
trary command can refill 3 That it is nor fufficient to
obey in fuch things ] as they pleafe ; but it mufl bee all
thiugSjthough gricuousand irkfbme vnto them
Here therefore we muftdiftingmfh between things
1 Simply good 2 Simply cuill 3 Indifferent The
£ arc Amply comrnanded The 2 limply forbidden- The
3 are good or euill,according to the diuers circumttan ccs : and in theic indifferent is this extent efpecially to
bee placed
The du - y then here to be learned is, thatfcruantsmutt
labour and indcauour tofubieft their iudgements vnto
their matters, to think thofe things meet and fit which
hee commanded}. Thefcruant of the Lcuites, ludg ,1 p,
11 would hauc had his matter lodged in Iebus, but
the mafterjthinking it other wile meete,hc was content
and went with him . If their matter appoint them to
any worke, they ought to thinke this worke meete
and fit for them
Contrary is that of thofe , who think themfelues wi
fer than their matter.ioG* hc*.i thought his matter vn
wife ,to let Natnun depart : fo did the Prophets offend,
2 Ki»g i , i 6 in vrging Slip
** againtt his will This
is the caufc of many mifehiefes, as ofexceffe in apparell ,
when they think their matter not wife enough topro
uide what is fit , & c
Now if they cannot thinke that what their matter
commandeth, is fo fit and profitable for him , yecneuer
theiefk, they ought toyeefd obedience ; this caueat
obfer

filch
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obicrued , that they may make known their mind vnro
their makers, with miidneOc and reucrence So did
wherein hcedid not fume For
a

9

'

..
a man chat is in authority, may finnein commanding ,

andycthee that is in lubiecflion , not finne in obeying
thecommandjbecaufe the thing being in it fclfe lawful!,
the finne refpefts the miude of him that commands,
as thenumbnng of the people,'DrfWs proud minde
For hereby a leruant fliewes his hearty obedience the
more plainly , when hce yeelderhrcadily to that which
is contrary to his will 2 This is a ipeciall meanes to
preierue peace and loue
Contrary* to this, is peremptorinefTe in feruanrs,
that will obey no further then themfelucs fee reafon
The reftraint of this generality is exprefled in 4
clauies; 1 As mtoChriftyverCf 2 As fir u ant J of Chrifi%
verf.6 3 rDoing the will of GW, ibid 4 Serving the Lardy

.

.

.

.

. .

.

verfe 7.
All which imply in the gencrall ; that feruants obe dience to their mailers, mull be inch as may fhndjjwirh
For 1 Chriil is the high
their obedienceto Chriil
eft mailer 2 To him we are to giuc the lad account of
all our ad ions. 3 His fauour muftbe preferrcd,and his
wrath and vengeance rnuft be feared
For snore particular application of thefe gencrall
grounds: 1 If the mailer command any thing that
Chriil forbids, the ieruant is freed in chiscafe, he may
not obey;forrh is are <?«*/ / feruanrs com mended, 1 SAW
22.17 and the midwiucs, Exod j , j 7. and Jof <rpbywGe»
39 2 2 And ifa King is not to be obeyed in fuch things,

.

.

-

.

.
.

much Icfle a priuateman.

.

.

.

For mailers hcercin goe beyond their commifsion,
and fo loie their authority , and are not to be obeyed ,
no more than a Conftablcor Sherife, &c. that goe be
yond their office
Heercncticrthelefle, this caution is ro be noted,that
they be not peremptory : but 1 That they be /lire that
God
Mm 2

.

-
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CHAP 6

.

God command* the contrary to their mader 2 Thac
with all rcueruicethey ihewtheir mailer his crrour by
the,word of Gud,and to perfwade him not to command
them that which 15 contrary to ir , before they ablolute
ly refute to obey.
Contrary to this, is men plcafing,when as feniant 9
care is fo to plealc their mader, that they relpe<d not
God ; as Derg , 1 Saw ii i 8. AdAt* 2* 16 ,Dim 3 , 20. nei
ther arc there I o wicked irndcrs, but they fhall findc
ftich men plcafcrs as will execute their will and com
mand ; but what the judgements of God arc vpon
inch , we may fee by the example ofchofc,£>4» 3.22
Obicd' The Apoifcle,7 1/0/ 2 * 9* willethicruancs to
pleftfe their mailers in ail things
Anfa . 1 Men mud be plealed in thofc things that
belong vnto their power to command 2 TheApodlc
ijuhat place fpeaketh of man, asoppofedto God, in
the tcxt,as fubordinate to God ; there lo to plcalc men,
as to dilpleafc God , heerein pleafing of them , danding
in the place ofGod , to plealc God himfelfc Bricfcly,
here is meant topleafe men in God , for God,and vnder
God : So that fo farre asferuants can approuc them
fcluestoGod, and haue the teftimoiicsof agoodcon
fcicnce, and withall pleafe their mader, this man plca
fingis law full.
2 If mafters forbid any thing that is by God expredy
commanded,feruants mud not therfore abdaine: So did
DunielfDAH 6.1 o Reafon is,we haue a good warrant fo
to doe, euen of God himlclfc ; and if a man haue the
warrant of the King, what need hefeare, although an
inferiour magiftrafe doc forbid him ? Thus if leruants
be commanded not togiue good wdight ,thcy mud not
doc it, although they may keepe the price which their
mader fets ; fo if to breake the Sabbath and the like.
Onely let them be fure and certaine,that God hath
forbidden that which their mader hath commanded
Contrary heereunto is flauifonede, and cimoroufr
neflfe5
»
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ne{Ie,when they feare their matter more than God
For the auoj i mg or theic extremes,and the better to
per forme the former duties, let fd uants
i Labour to be fully in Articled what is the will and
commandement of God, £phe], 5 . 17
2 Let them labour tohaue their mindes pofleiled
with the true ieare of God.
3 Let thole feruants that be at liberty, hauea carc
fiill refpct^V in chitling of their matters, that they as well
regard their inward difpofition , as their outward cal
ling ; for this it was that Ruth followed
bccauie
iliee faw fhc was Religious, t Ruth 1.16
4 Waning beene brought by the prouidcnce ofGod
vndu filth matters as are Religious, to cleaue vnto
them , and to remaine with them , John
Contrary to which, ts cartlefncfl e in ieruams,
that regard not to what matter they binde theinfclues,
be they worldlings, prophanc, popifh, & c - all is one to
them ; whereby they bring themfelucs into many
(freights, eyther todifobey God, or todi /plcafc their
matter,& c So much for the Extent and Reftrainf*
3 The manner of obedience is Iayd downe in 4
branches
r With feare and trembling
»
2 With ttnglenetie of heart
.
3 With good conlcitnce, .
4 With good will
1 Fearc and trembling . the phrafe is doubled, to
fliew the ncccfsity of the duty : by feare is meant, all
the former, and rcfpedl . which leruanrs owe to their
matters: by trembling is meant,an awe & feare topro
uoke their matter to punifluhcin. For as we may feare
God in regard of his power,that hce is able to execute
fo great vengeance on vs • fo may matters be feared, be caufc God hath giuen the rod intotheir hand, toexe
cute puniflunent on the difobedient, Rem,i
- Thus
was Oitditbafraid.toprouokc A M i K t u f A3.5S .
Comraiy
Mm 3 ^
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CHAP 6
to this trembling in the defeftis, x Too
much familiarity . a - A nfweringagaine,murmuring and
repining. 3 Carclefteflc in prouoking their maftcr,
( Contrary

.

thinking witn thenitelucs , it can bee buta beating,&c
Li rheexcefle, flauifh feare, when ail things are done
for feare of the rod.
2 SiuglcnefTe of heart : tliat is,that the fern ice which
they performe, be done with an honeft and vprighc
heart , pretending no more in outward llicw,thcnthev
intend inwardly in the heart: it is called (ingienefle of
liearc in oppofitiot ? ro rhofe phrafes in Scripture ofa
double heart , or , a heart and a heart , as ^Pfal 12 ,1 ,
Such an vpright heart was in lofcvb^ Cjt » 39 .g,9 .
Rea (on is, bccatifc icruants hauc to doe not onely with
their nnftdr, bnr aifo with Chrift, who (earcheth the
hearr andiw thefamc -grueth iudgementof the aifion ,
/rrJi ^riro i :
1 Btcaute honefty aud vprightneffe is fo acceptable
vntoChrift, and hce dclighteth fo much in it
Contrary to this , is eyoleruicc, when they content
thcmfelndswichrhe outward workc, and netier regard
their heartluch are moft ieruancs.
2 Hypocrific and dhlimulation , when they will
carry a faire face, fawne and hatter, yet care not what
wrong they doe vnto their mafter : as Paralites
3 Good Confidence, iniplycd in thefc Ipeeches : 1
As vnto Chrtft 2 As thefcruAnts of Chrift. 3 As doing the
veiH of God , 4 dsferuing the Lord Whence the Doibrinc
is: Thatfcruants muft haue refpe& to the will and ordinance of God , obeying becaufe of it , although there
were no other rcafon, ifaw. i 3.5 1 TV/.a x 3 .
This puts a maine difference between? Chriftian fer
uants,and fuch as are wicked and prophane
2 I 11 this may feruants reape true comfort , in hope of
reward at Gods hands, howeucr their mafter doe
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dealewiththcm... .
Contrary is that of many feruants, who although

they
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they bee good at their worke, yet doe it not fbreonfei
encefakc, but for flare, for game, orlome like by re
f peels
4 Good will : which refpecTs the minde of the fer
uant, and it is either in regard of himfclfe,or of his ma
iler : ofhimlelfe, that his feruice bee done willingly
anddiccrcfully ; of his matter, that itbee forhispro

.

-

.Do:7.

-

-

hr

Seruants miifl doe feruice with wiliingnes
and checrefulnefle ; asChrifta feruant, Phil.2.7. did
the will of his Father checrefully and readily PfUL 40
7,8 Kuen with as great a defirc,as to his ordinary food,
Job 4.34 S odid Jacoby GcH 39.20 I:oi the time of his
feruice leerned fhort vnto him ; which is a figne he did
it checrefully And although the reafon be there ren dred, bccaufe he loued Rachel ; yet may chcfe both lland
together ; yea , if hoc had not ierued checrefully, the

.

.

i

.

'

.

.

.

.

time would hauc feerned fomuch the longer, because
of cbaC Ioue he bate Rachel.
Rcafons hereof are, 1 In regard of God,who Ioucth
clieercfulnette 2 of our fclueu : bccaufc it eafeth the
burden pf the worke And for a Diotiue to ttirre vs vp
to readinefle, CQnfider wee of the reward that God will
giuc cofuch as bee faithfull in their calling
Contrary is, when feruants do their bufinefle grudg ingly , hcauil ) ,and of ncceftity ; wherein neither them fclues can reape comfort, God not accepting of their
worke, nor their matters profit, it being done for the
snoft part vntowardly
2 The profit of their matter : to this is required, 1
Specdinettc and quickneffe, that -they difpatch their bn
fincfTc fo fooneas they can. This wascommendable in
Abrahams feruant, ( 77, 24.3 3 , 5:4,5 ( 2 K i n . ^ 9
^This
fpeedinette about bunneife is a figne of of willing

.

.

.
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-

nefle.

^

.
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2 Diligence. That they imploy all their labour and
carr (continually )for their matters good ,Ece,9, io.l:or
thi:
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this is the Talent and vvorke of the Lord , which hce

.

hath giuen to leruants,&J & To be diligent in their place
and .'cru ce towards their mailer ,then looke Ier .48.10
Thisdiligcnce vvasin / acob, (7 .3 1.38, 39,40. What
fruit commeth by this diligence, is often cxprdTcdin
the Pro:*, chap.-i 0 4.and 12.24 &C.
Contrary to this , is SiuggiLhnelfe and Idleneflc :
which in a ieruant how irklomeit is , fee 7rwi 10
26 how vnprofitablc and hurtfull, Trou ,18.9. Yia ,
all flothfiill feruants are theeues, robbing their mailers
ofchcirbeil paincs & labour, which is as due to them ,
as meats and drinkc to feruants Such idle feruants
arc thole, who if they bee lent ofabufinefle, willhaue
much talke and prate about it , before it can bee done,
Pro* 14.23. Itisalfo hurtfull for tbemlelues : forhec
that i $ llorhfull for his mailer, will leldome be diligent

.

.

.

.

.

.

for himfelfc,
3 I-allly, herein is required Faithfulneffe, achiefe
and principall dutie ofleruants, and to bee referred to
the whole manner oftheir obedience. This is impiyed
too here by ( good rptli ) and in that mull feme their ma
ilers as ( Aoin the will of God , ) whole will it is, that e
uery one bee faithful!in his place And it is cxprcffely
commanded , Tit 2.10 And the Apollie takes it for a
ruled cafe, Hcb 3.3. implying that if he were a leruanr,
hce muft be faichfull : for this, were thofe feruants that
rcccyucd the TaIents?commcndedbyChrifl , o3f4;. 25
and thus Chriil himlelfe was fnthfull , Hebrews 3.2
Rcafon of it is, becaufe leruants arc Rewards, and
mull giue an account oftheir taskc committed to them ,
as Luk * 16.2 both to their mailers and to God , who
will finde them out, if they bee vnfairhfulk
Contrary vnto it, is fi aud , deceit, vntruftinelT*, thee
ui (hncfle, &c in leruants, whereby they bring vnto
their mailer hurt and damage
But not to infill in the generally let vs fee more parti
cularly , wherein this faichfulnefle is required :This is*
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regard oftheir mailers goods, in a doubL re
( peel.. i In keeping fare all iiich goods of thcir mailer ,
*
as are committed to their charge ; that through, their
cardclhcfle and negligence nothing be loft ; thus was
hfepb iaithtull , that his mailer durft trull him with a . i
And J .tcohexample is a worthy
that he had , ( je».
patterne for a I kruants, G:». 31 3 # > £ £ • Where alio
we ice, tl a r if any be impaired , andioftby kruants
negligence,! t doth indeed buougvr.to them to make i :
good . ! hat word which the Apoflie vleth,! Tim.6 , z : .
w xapatetTsb ,
is a metaphor taken from Icnunm
1 or this is the end why they rccciue them into t!:cn
homes, and put them in trull with their goods, tlicin Icuics being then more ft cure, and nor looking ro them
lb much as oiftcrwitc they would , fruiting vpo. i choir
i c ruanrs faith till i i c fl e
Contrary to this, iscarciclncfte in fcruants and w a . t
of due ciicuintpcelion, whereby many times great
harmc comes :o their mailers cftaccs ; ns in not taking
care to their lire and candle, not Hunting their doorcs
and windowes, kifreriug their clothes rohclpoyLu ,
their meate which is ibared / omou .M and fpiU ,co:i :nir }
to the practice of Chrill,
& 15 lohnC .12 .
And for (eruants in thecomitrey, that ieaue open gate 1
and gaps, letting in other mensentte!! to wrong riui ::
mailers, dju.c tally in harueft rime,and the like.
2 That they doe their bell , and vtcermolc inckauoi
to increalc* their matters eftates, then they :na . be the
better for them , as fjri.30.27, 29, 0
25.2 o ,: z
This mutt be added to the former ; i 01 the leruant that
did but or.c - y keepc Ins Talent , was an vnprodtabic
(truant , ol fath 2 .26.
>
Contrary to this, is fraud and deceit of (eruants , in
purloi ning from their maiurs, or detaining from him ,
chat which is due vnto him , Tttut 2.9 .where the word
juiPK - , fignihcth to d . ainc my
vied ,
thing to ones
klfe that belongs not to him , and it to put apart to his
N :i
own:
i IQ
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t 5.2 whew
did
. v.
iikcwm vied - And m . s fraud i s not onrly
m appatvn i the ::,a .-* in taking mo:i j o n t o! u i u r mailers
(
n a r k s boxes , a ; id connurs, & c b:u in more cere!
; le : as in putting into their accounto tex
a
uliCvS
rr ,more lean river on .;: i n loaning on: oftheirr e
pence
coirs,(b: n *. \ vh i: wlrc' i the;, li . on .ci hauc put in , as did
that vniutt itoward:, A -r v 16.6 , 7. ivl ' Oin Chnit com
mended / not for Ins raiddu ncile , ut for Ins wildomc
inpro-iiding for hnntelfc ; iikewiv, in ipvuding more
about their mailers bun . . die than newleth ; WMUn they
• b» 1.1 tiling lor more than tl: Gr indtci lciccth uric. , to
kcqvj due vneo thcmic . ues , widen dotumdc v - belong
v n t o their maiurs. Ado by mueiglin g a \ v .i their ma
tters cuftoinc r 5 * ngainit the } feu vp d i m dues By re
teiuingjg ifts without them mailers knowled ge, See
O ' yet But tome llruants will fay , My mailer holds
nucflior;., and keqvs fronuu.cmy due ; therefor e i
may he .' pe my icTe.
Ar,( TV . A fimie i:i thy matter cannot txcufe a finuc in
dice Did not Lab An wrong Incok , and deale hardly
with him ? Vet we lee !.\ccb vied no decut tohclpc him
Iclfc : but wee lee liow God bieflld him for his faith
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Hill Icruicc
2 This faichfu lncflc is required in regard of butt*
. telle committ ed to them , in the executio n whereof
they ought robe faithful I . That is , befidts Ipeedinc ifc
and diligenc e , before Ipokeuc f , they mutt fearerho
Lord , that their matters onlines may proiper vndet
their hands ; withou twhole blettings nothing fuccceds
well Wherefo re in ieruants there isa double bond to
tie them to Religion , piety ,and the feare of God, both
their own good , in r e peel oftherrtt eiues, and alio their
matters good , winch mavcom e by a prolpcronsluc
cette of their buiujcile ; and for this caulc, they ought
copray for Cjods blctting vpon their labours, as did s
h' xhAMs itruant. Gen 24.1 and to giuc rhankes for a •
r. •

.

.
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nygood lucccilc : as- that good lLruaiit alio did , vtrf : •
This being a meant’ t o mcouc Cod to continue his bltlfinganother rune.
Contrary t o this , i s irrdigion and prcphancr.cfit in
ftruants, who in (lead of a blefsing , bring a cnr 'e vpon
their mailers famfy , and thereby double their linne, in
chat they no: oneh dellroy their ovvne l cules,bu: bring
allbdamage vnto their mailers.
5 In rtlpebl of - their i n alters coti .u celsand lie rets
that . hey concea .’e them : as kn vr.inh did Z . nrhJ::
hre„i . ;» 8.24 . 27. I iiisdi .1 property of a faithhill hurt ,
7^:n. 11.1 3
Pro:iidcd % cIi it the matter they concede , be not to tit
hurt of the State , the Church, City , and place wh , re
they are, or any particular men . Tims did lotuth ir.re ucale Sjfu’ s cuunlels vnto D -. tutd ,
Contrary to this, is a trechtrotis blabbing abroad or
inch leer ts as are to beconcea ' ed , Prcn , n . 13 . and an .
: 9 . which is tiie vfiial! practice of lcruants when they
meet together , !till to be talking of houic bulincfC,and
vvh .it i s done a: home
H ithcr a!fo is to be ref rred the concealing of the n .
frmities of their mailers ; a id yet nothing more com
mon among ( truants , than itill to be talking what fault -;
Inch a 0:1c lu:h , rid inch a o VJ , &C.
’
4 In regardoi tlieirfeilovV lcruant ", faithfuinelfe i .
required ofrhen , in being a good example vnto them 5
by ilirriug tItem vpby the- ir go ) .! co.inleii, t o be I
full and con ' co. n . ie in their icruicc, and by helping
them win i the g :\ aerburden is laid r p u ' them
. on: w 0 enticing 01 a
Control v to hi v .v. Vnen
the;, owe vnto their ma other from. that J .: j
fters : ^ n a .v- r. nbboi : iv fcr: ian:.s,ri .;d ; Inewifl mauls .
til OH ; hi bnt 'one- a 1 VOL , will pei i wade the red ro • 1 V i l i f e . ic bbed ihecpe , i : i
del. fr. il . : - :mft .
fc :d v whole :1oJ . A : o q ia ; cl . i :.g one with ano
“ her.
a on
m. o l odious and ah ' :n in a
iS A V :
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b . i. lii all is it, when feruants fhad < .e o;v . wv. iiixr ,;
a d co .r. mi c v rettar.cm t l v. :. . . , beetles tb.it
is
molt bullly vice , doth morcouei: t' r ug iliii.' ononr,
fhamc , gride and vo .\ a:ion , and g ; a: damage vr.:u
their m .ilKr > , to the great u grava:i n< of me iiline v i v
to ; i:ch ihviurits .
5 Inregard of their milt; rs childrcn ,tha: \ vlien rhcwV
areyo.v j tlu \ ( dpcciaiiy maids whocomonly fuut that
charge ) look v i n o them buingly & tcndedyjkcep them
irately andclcancly , and .y e than their due. Andb ecuuic chi dren s i \ - nod is : leruanrs company , to take
I iced that they L .i: : i no :: i of ihcinurid when tiny come
t o veers, to re ' pec i them with iV.K i c n c e, notclkxming
ofthem as tlicir uuials, bur as of their superiors, being
the children of their matters . Vo did icr ,d\ims feruanc
call Ifiuc matter , 6V * 24 . 5 .
Contrary to tins , i s when feruants ate doggii h and
diurlifh t o the Children. Let Inch take hccc1,!elf they
get inch a cuttome by ir , as that they proouechurli / h to
their owncalfo AKo lliutiflmcfle , and further , when
by corrupt , rotten, and cuttl communication that corn
met h from them , they infed children , wholcarneof
them t o ivvcarc, t o ling lewd longs, and the like So it
commeth to pafic, that many times a man hath his chil
dren fpoylcd , cuen by bis feruants , who teach them fo
much wickcdncde whiled they are young, that hardly
it can be rooted out a great while after Againe, when
feruants will inutiglc away the affection of children,
cither to marry them , as when they hnuc portions , dee.
or to commit vneleannefle with them; whereby many
times parents affection is alienated from their children ,
todif- inheritc them , or the like. Lattly, when they
(hall withdraw their portion from them and conucrt
i t to their ownc vfe.
6 In regard of the matters bedfellow,his wife , or the
mittrciTes bedfellow,, her husband , that feruants doe
oncly norincicc tlicm . but notyecld vnto any inrich **
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of their vrcicar. ntfTc , as foferh did, Gcv 59
1 he contrary to which , we ice many times pr .tel i fed ,
and what citccts hauc foi owtd thereupon, noc o; ; ly the
alienating o! their aftbcliom one fioin another butaiio
fiiaiiV times ,c-.oody conipiiacics for the death or one ar.o.h ! ; he wire plotting with the man,tonne ckath ui
her husband , and he with the maid likevvile for hers .
7 In regard ofrheir ;v i for.: & bodies,chat when the /
ate in treubk and iieker eiic, they labour by aii meaner
Y E*o
'

. .

.

*

-

.

othcin ; for it they ought to Jo aii the
- ited; much more ought they to be faithful!
.
re ft bcforeua
’
ui tin s regard jtohsuc a care of their in afters own body .
Contrary to this, is when ltruantsbe IxAafaesxo be
tray their ow::t maftirv
3 flit third and laft point is, the motiucs to ftirre
v p femants to performe the former duties.
1 Motiue is duwne from the place of their matters,
whoarc in Chrifts ftead : whcictore in obeying them,
they obey Chrili , and rebelling againtt them , they
rebel! againtt Chrili
2 From the place offeruants : hccaule in a confciona blc performance of their fermee vnto their mafters,
they fhew chemical*, s be the fcruaiits, vcr 7 .md in this
re ipect, though the place of lemants Icemc but niwanc,
yet indeed it is honorable.Tobcthc leru m t oft hefting,
is an honorable place : winch ought robe a comfort and
incouragcmenc of ieruants, that they lhould not thinke
thcmfcIucstroJen vndcr foore, and madebaie ;
thaccuenby vertueofehis, that they are fcruancs, they
arc the { truants of Chrili , 1 Cor j 2 1
: From the ground of their fubiediom the will of
God , which us it f Lined for a direct ion, (bit is alto a
motiue roftir:. vp tciuant.s to their duty , becau .'c iti ;:
the will of ( jod i: i his Word This motiue is of great
moment to per; wade Ieruantsto be content with theft
place o* ltibiuftion in which they art put , and alio faith
Fills’ tocotheirdu - ies. feeing’ both nr. the willofCiod..
bo *
Nil 3
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For Gods will ? s the workc wherca : wee on rhr ro
. in Fxpofition vpon
.
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CHAP

.

lime. > /?;. i
1
+ $ 1 vT \ 2, i 5 . For < ioJs will
i - :he ground ofgood ; eucry thing being fo farrc good
as bee wiilcrh it. It i s alio a rule, and .1 p.rlect n ? ’e, co
'

which d wee frame oar actions, wee Iliad be lure no: r * >
doe amide. I.aitly , i: is a fThdent rue; and if we haue
ill is UV. IT
h:c Co:1 do:! , will i - , wee need no:feare
1

ay

oproHrio:* .

1 Thar therefore ir is no arbirri
Heme :: rod O
er r
or no: t o doc ; bar a nutter of n .cef TI :
e.:y o .
a . i d Co:1:c: enee , w here; n \ v e
'

•: y m i

hauc r '
e Tha

c: : > n o dhfnenlurion :or :!\ i n , a id there
although i n .1 furs do not require their duty of
their fcruuuts, y ibmc mailers are otfuch a nature ; ve.
a r e t h y ound in conscience, toperforme their duty ,
-f Toe laid reaion w, ver S drawne from the blue
and cuen: that foil owes vpon their faithful! thru ice .
viz , the reward : the argument isdrawnc from ( ods
general ! dealings with ail that aretaithfull in their pla ces ; and if cuerv fiicliruil man bee rewarded, then alio
< eman:s
‘Do:1 Scruants may be fire, that they fhall nor lofc
their reward , C0 /. 3.24. Thus was l.ircband tofepb re wardedjand thofc hiitlrull 'truants M.'.t zs And this
argument ,though it be not of grcareit forcey/ ct it doth
mold preuaile with vs, \ vhcrdn ( » od fhewc * his lone in
he ' piug o:irinfirmities, char ' vheu islv nr’ght . o ’ his
abiolure comm 1 nLh .uic req ured obedit cc, 1: !.i:!u. r
obi. rues what wc are mow moued witeT , J ; K\ 1 h y
he fecks iofdirre vs v p . !\ o .v if r v withitand ' ng his,
ieruants be difbbcd .cut , r h y do both did y i -o ur , i n difobeying his co n :mndur u i r s ,anii doe in ury ro rlicm
fclues ,in d m ruiing thern!, ’ ucs of fich ablcdl . g
This scv/ ird is , 1 Temporal! in thus I i y : for God
moues the hear: oftheir malKrs, whom t!1 v Fane f r
» fh
;
i » cJ,to reco . nm net: their paincs ; as of King
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! Li !!LSl , \ N S .
/ 7- .-; . 8 - 15 . uho hadfcru ul ! rmraish
lor A t . yJ.cr
fiiily.
1447. i t 25.21. In tlx p.uab :* o the
it tluirn . rillcu b .- Lisaida nd
Or uco
1 .: .
v nkiiui , God \ : 1 moue ocher to rcu ard them : as /;who had bur an i . l re com pence of h: s mailer ,God
moued hrftthc layior todv.uk kf . xll . with him : and
V - - P. . 9 •
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afterwar d the King himfelre to adtiauce him high!.
Or ; it neither r’x i r matter. 1 or others regard th::
God i imte » fw doth ginc a fecitf bleding , as vnto Jacob
and is more - out r / har they haumg btene them ft lues
.•.lirh 'iiiljOod itiriesvp cheirow n Icnuntsc obc faith
iuil rorluin . b' b’J > $ •
: Spiriru oil : it ail other faile , yet there is a recoili
nee
of reward , / : an inheritan ce inheauen - c/.
n
And this
:4 l : b f 1.18 rJi ' - r 25.21 , 23 .
were enough , although there were no other reward ,
no:
2 ( or.4.17 Yea , alt their paints a id labour are
worthy ot Inch a reward 1 his Iwcetens all their la bour, and makes it Lemc eafie r od light, as it did vnto

.
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EPHfeS <J , Verf 9 •
the fame things into them >
t / f id , yce m.iftcrs ,
putting array tir . arnngs : <vid ( »J W that euenjour Ma
tter aljo is tv heath r.gscnh. r is there refpeit oj perjo ^ s n itr
him
/

.

w

E arc now come t o the laic order in the fa mi
I y t v t z . of matters , which a ' rhough itbelafE
accordin g t o the A potties order , is indignit y the chiefs
But the A pottle Gi it lets downc the orders of inferiori
ty ; t o fhew , that the duties or fubicJho n arc har .krto
be perform ed , then ibofc of goaerm nen: and atitho
itv.
Tor the meaning of ihc words , it is thus :
By matter s .i r e meant all cnar hauc authorit y oucr par
• iCU a r

-

*

-
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An Exp fit :on z f o n

i 6.
\

ticulai ncrlons . that arc attendant viiro them . whether
they bee chicrc, or luchas being vndei others , hauc ( t r uants vudcr them .
( T h e m ) that is,to iCi iWnr *, bc ; b . c :;; a ; tio:iui ( Dfc*f
ibef twe Enrrs ) : b;s fee m e t:h a it ran:' phrale VVhar

.-

'

.

.

milters one ft : K; leuercucc crieir
1
m 3 ) lome lav
iciuanr ,, >:cf No, this may be - v : uk. riiooJ ,
1 V idi ref .rer ee to the duties aforegoing , name!*/ ,
not vrto thou proper dudes that belong loiln: 1 :
in:: > rho : c common run 9 ol equity , t p a t belong both
t o m a i i ;• s 1» :\ i ‘c r1:a: j:s, a i :o 11( •v .n c h m ;s i!u1n1p!: i i
t\ or her;:, Stc
2 t > r ro the v. rl. immcdiaily a ; ongomg , that being
a gcnerali l i r e belonging t o ail lores, t o doc the good
dung that belongs vnto diem , in their place a :d
*

4 4

-

.

1

1 •

1

*

*

.

-

calling.
1 Without referenctuand loir is meant of a mutual!,
reciprocal! , and proportuo . . ail duty that ought to pallc
foccwccnc them ; that is , in general!, chat dunes arc ro be
performed of both one to :lie other, afwc’l mailers ro
iem.-mrs, aso. leruur, ts t o mailers.
Ail elide do no: crofle one another , in: w . Y a com a mutuall
mon equity bctwccnc mafeers and :cruu
dutv though not an equality . This : s i vpr . dcdby the
Apollle, CW 4.1 And this is expr; u J , 0' mre e with
aconccitofnnn y mailers, that in: 1 A mdr .d their ler
tl . em dues arc not
tianrs arc bo : ud tothctii : bn
vt - rv .i - ._ t o lee W : he
ciea to their icmanrs, whe
good of then fenunis L> _. n - t i "‘ ' U 'u i mcnt afweli as
leruants are to iecke their matters by che .r obed ?
'
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-
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-
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dice.

( PurttM £ :in\iy tbrsr tnirj ~ }noz that c • is is (imply a v i c e,
and io forbid . cn : for it i s lawful!, and tomccim ro by
vied, but rhcexcelic is ioi bidden The rcalbn or mend
oning ot this vice 0 » mailers rather then any other; is,
. by
1 Bccautc men in authority , are exceedinggm cp
:
nature t o this vice, think mg that their authority i s no
fhev/ ue .
.
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fnewne , vnlcfic they be rigorous . Thus are husbands
forbidden to bee bitter ro their wines, i A n d
alio l athers toprouoke theirchiidren , vcr . 4 .
2 Bccaufe Inndeisa : d heathen men tl :oug ' ’ t they had
anabiolutc power oner lcHiantSjOf in e and ebachj ther ~
lore jell chcie newly conuerrtd to Chnlhamty , lhou: bl
re . ainc any fuch conceit , hce bidden them ; or bear ; ri gour.
Bur for the further meaning of the word , \vcco.rctr
confukr , that by ih ', earning is mean: a l rigour in
thoughts, coimtuur.ee , looses , word and actions : lo
that by fa-bearing of it,ali excelfe . slbrbiddcn : as 1 in
continuance, when matters lhall be too frequent in cor reding vpontucry occalion . 2 In meaiurc, when the .'
aretunous , fierce and violent . 3 In execution , not aU
waies to execute punifhineot , if there be repentance .ar - .
hope of amendment . In all thcle, matters arc to mode rate their threatning.
Furthermore , vndcr theforbiddingofthis vice , tlx
contrary vertue is commanded , z . GenrlcnelU: and
^
'

-

'

.

.,

miidenefie.

( Knowjce ) here follovves the realon , which ti . c A polUe takes for a matter graunted ; therefore he faith

Kr.:n j i e »
Tear mafter ) ionic copies haue both yoursand their w
Very , * i : i \ for the iencM but : 1 K particle
Iuten , doth
imply as much . The argument is drawnc from the
place of the uniters lubie:hon,that rheyhauc not an nb lbl . ite author ity , but arc vnder the authority of another
Matter,towhom they mutt giue anaccompr,and therefore to take heed , iett if they performe not their ownc
duties, the - prouoke this then Matter to vviath. Now
He is <k ( cnbu ; v 1 By the place v. here he is : inbeaue*.’)
Whicii implies, T That iie is higher than the highefr,
io that ail are vnder Gm , ccclcf. y . 7 . 7-'A < ; 33 T <
‘
tharlne leech a id doth rake no * ice o 1
c \
slut i . e h .1:1 Almighty God, able to ex cut * ven ince
,

•

•

Oo

An
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aim 11 3.4 , 5 .
on alUucli as op p re He other
^. 24 «
14 . 2 . His property : chat he is no accepter ofperfons The Hebrew word is Face. andfoiigmfkrh the Greek .
'i&Tz nv Kow the face is one ward , l ot God doth be- hold the heart , 1 <y 4w j. 16.15 and by puio:i 1 \ Scripture
is meant , the outward quality audco: .dicion of men , in
regard 0! g rearm .' , mcarKnd1c , fiipcrionry , orinMri oritVjuJL . as Ur ; 4.19 . which things though men re
Ipecl , yet God doth nor . llmphralc is taken from
inch as lie m iudgcir.cnr , \ vho mult rcfpccl chccatile on ly : lor w'harioeucr is bclidciv , is called perfon ; and
thcrdoiedid the Arcopagitx iudge in the darke , &r .
T his is noted to metre with another conceit of mail rs , thar might thinke , that God would rclpcT than
being great , and in place of authority , rather than their
ilruants who were tncanc and ball*. Hauing tcene the
meaning of the words , it folioweth to handle them m
order . The lumme of them is a direflion tor mailer *,

--

^

.

^

-

-

howrocarry thcmleluestow ards theirieruanrs. The
parts are two :
1 The duties ro be performed ,
2 The rcafons to vrge them .
Concerning the duties, wee are toconfidcr, r The
ground of them , that mailers doc owe a duty . ( Dee
the fame thtnv , ) 2 The duties thcmfeuies in tlieir lcucrall branches.
1 Ground . Do 7 . That matters doe owe a daty e
uen to their lcruants: a point cleare by the Law ofGoel
as the precepts giucn vnto mailers hccrc , and in other
places doe tc ill he ; and by the Law of nature : for this
is one of thofc bonds of miniftrarion which are 'poken
of . Whereby we are bound 2 s well to doe good toothers , as to rccciuegood from them : like as the mem bers ol the body do one ro another. [> . the Lawofnarioiit; for wife States haueal wales from time totimeor
dained Lawes for to etirbe and reflraine mailers , bv c
quity , for good receiued, requires good to bee done
againc

-

•

*

-

-
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againe. And laitly > bv the Law of the Land . In Inden
tures the in all ; r i s bound to thcleruam , as well as he
ro his i n alter .
J ' jc is * or matters to rake notice of this, That feeing
in gene rail leruants are no more bound to them that )
they t o their ieruanrs ; therefore to be carcfull tor the
. ce of . heir ou nedutie, as they would iookc
perform !
for dune from their feruants ; and roconlider if the
failing of tbcuitterua .u ts in rheir duties, ante nor fioiu
the negleett or rheir owne i:i theinfc ' ucs
i Forminilters, that they be not partiall in vrging
the fcdutii. Sjbut prefle them vpon the matters,as well as
on tlie leriianrsiaiid the rattier,necau ' e thtreare imt fuch
atvvard memes to conttrainc matters to per forme
their duties, as there are for feruants
2 The dut . es may all be rcfeircd to two heads: the
hrtt whercofconcemeth ttie choyccof leruants, the fc
cond , the good gone raiment of them .
t For thechoycc : the duty is, that matters be care ,
fiilltochoole fiichieruants as be good : liich was the
care of D tftia , F (aim,i oi .6 . And if this care be in ma
ilers, it fhewes plainly that they haucaczrc t o the good

.

•

.

.

Church and Common the leminary. This

-

both of rheir family , and of
2
wealth ; whereof the family i s
will be a mcancs , that matters ( kali rcceiue more good
from their !. ruants : as alio doe more good vnto .them
; !t tticwcs , that matters haue as great a care tohaue
their femants about t : err. good , as to IT tic any thing
clfl good u hatioaier. Dirc & ions for the choycc of
good feruants arc tlicle
1 Thar they choofc feruanrs that fcare the Lord : as
VxuiJ did , 7- y V. i o 1 6 for Piety and Religion is the
ground oLr; ii rcnce , of obedience,of faithfulncflc, and
another duties. 2 Such teruants veil pray for a bid
fing on their matters btittncflc 5 And alio they bring
thcblening of God with them vpon the family
2 That they choolettuch a * be he for tbarworkc
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*

.

.
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C ; i A 1.6 .

Eypvah i
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1 iii ^ moousdi w/ co .
i\ ; cun:o ti cy w i i; put cb . m
:lioo' w DAUIU tor h , il ; .1.1 : X i S ;V ?i . l 6.1 >k
; lochooic
::uy . i cho J.i.ig of them ,
il \. vcs i workc o! char * ' lit . .- .:. J aiw p. » o e a . idhupc Idle. ! or this wd be am . * : o r i tk. them t o J C dili
gent and k ’ m ceable ro liiwir nuiUrs , btcaulc they dope uioivj' y \ p ' vcmi and know no: what couric to
rakeyde Sou . although we may be d .coined noewith
funding ail thi - , vet muil we nor be deceived willing
iy , but vie circumspection , and take tnallof them be
io; e we enter intocouenant with thw *.i , as L.iv .w , with
files!* , C; r -;
14.
Central y is the practice of Inch , u hochoofe wic
ked and prophi K , i\\ earing and iwaggering Icrusuts*
or popillij& c nd :o bring a curie and inarc vpon their
'

-

*

•

*

.

-

.
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-
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family , and ap’ague to iufed their children , and the
rtil of their family : ; o regarding neither it , nor
Church , nor Commonwealth
a Of inch as will choofc none but rich mens tonnes,
that may bring a great portion with them,who indeed
proeue moft vnleruiceable ol all other , Corning to doe
any vv orke,&c. whereas pcorc mens (buncs, knowing
u . y mull trull to their trade, will be diligent,&c.
: Concerning their good gouernment, and au
thority oner them : i t islecnc in two points.
1 That they haue 1 care to muinrainc and counte
nance their authority, 1 Ti r- i .4, 1 or that may be applycd to mailers ; and ihis is a commendation oft he
Centurion , AUih Sy?.
Kcalon is , 1 A mailer by vertue his r ace doth car
rv the linage of c on1 .; therefore to maintain. hisau Cods Image,a .id . ohonoui him ;
thority, is to magnify
5
this Image
and the contrary ; s > deface
Thivis a tp.cia ! meant .s to lune morediligcnr fer
» iicc perfor ’ v dbv rhci leruanrs,awards themlelues.
3 Asof lof g noregood ruto hcir /truants
Direction how tins may bee performed • are,
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1 That they carry themlclues worthy of their cal
I in", and aniwcrablc vneor;, by hauinga ipeciallcare t o
fin n own: dut : c :> , ropuiOime them faithfully , that i o
thev may he a pattern: and example t o their Icruants,
1 T
4. i ? . for this win game honour t o them , 3M;
ho 29.8 9 . 80 I jMia faith , he will wa hc
did t o
in integrity i n the midi!of his houfe.
7 1 ol-. ecpe leruanrs in awe and lean . That emiller uant was kept in awe, though lie made no good vie of
i t,
2 5 , 2 j yet isit noted tor a commendation ot
has 111 after
5 What they doe, to doe it with authority and
grauity : as did the Centurion , M .irl' .S Ttr . 2.15
Contrary i s that of thoie, who carry thciufclues
baitiy , and abicciiy in their honk before their Icruants,
being vainc, fooliili , wicked , ixic. This makes icruants
t o c o n t e i n n e and todei piic them . This made UUichc!
defpife D.mtd - who m her conceit had dcbaied iiinite fc ,
2 S • .d ao And l .eereifi PA: ta offended in too much,
mourning for bAfomc, 2 S.WJ 19 . , &c
2 Of India scarry ihcm 'cluei tooicmiflely, praying
their Icruants; as Prcrhcc doe this,&c. And if i r be no:
done,then patience , auddoi: their. * Jues Th . sp longli
towards t- cyii . s it bee genclcMlc, yet in iuchasare 1:1
authority, 1 . isbafcncilc
9 Of inch as make their icruants their teiiowcs,anJ
companions cop’ ay with them , : odrinke with them ,
and the like ; whereby they become very piefumptu
ous ; for all arc ambitious, and,giue an Inch, they take
an Ell .
4 Of fuch. as confpirc with the ir icruants, to dccciuc
their matters or miftrefles of 1 heir good:: io t o ridea
broad & f pend , and doorher things without their pn
m r y ; tor licrcby they make thvmleiucs tlaues t o their
i t r u a n t p n o t daring to i peakc of ihcir feruauts wickcd
nefle, for ft arc left they diicoucr their ownc praftices
5 When milters will iutKr thcmfcJuestobeouer
ruled
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ruled in rhinos vniult , vnmcet and tmiawfull : as Zede
ki tb was by the Prince ? , iaem. ^ 9,. Thus they lofc
their authority , and th c ; r leruanrs ^become their ma tters: a thing intolerable , £ • < /</. i c. 7.
6 In die other extreme , when men are too imperi ous and rigorous, t 'nar feruants dare icarcc appearcin
their pie fence bur arc glad whenthev are from them :
this was ' Pima tau!r , when his word prcuailed , 2
/
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cha0 J 4 and of churl • Ill A .r /’.r /, T Sam. 25.17 Much
V j.i w.f j, 2
»
or
?
’
/
/
1.1
1 3.
o
t
clrap
vui ikc
,
whole lemur,:s perfwade J them
i 1 :c Lcond point : s i n well managing of their
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authority This conliifeth in two tilings cxprcflcd ,
< .’*/. 4 1 . Mailers, giuc vn:o your feruants that which
is lull and ajciaif . luff , refpeeTs the place and workcof
feruants, and thereto; c it is to be done to ail.Eqiall, re fpeflsthe niin.de of die fenianr, when he dothleruice
with good will , in linglencllc of he* rc, i:\ ablencc as in
prefence,&c. Here mull be tri equity , to ioue them ,
torecompence them fomewhae aboucthat which the
Law requires
This Iudicc refpeeTs, 1 The foulc of the leruanr ,
2 The bod / , u His efiute. In all tilde , maflersarc
bound by iuflice to doc good vnto diem .
’
1 Touching their l oule ; I he duty of mailers is to inflru .T their feruants in the waves or fa . nation : as ibra
/’.ra, Grr. ,\ 8.19 Thus did
chap. 24 - and Z* ci:nu\
Therefore Chrilt laid , Saluacion is come t o his houfc,
being now comic retd ,
becaufc. hec knew , that
would inltriiv-T his feruants So /•/.’« .}. . 5 die feruants
bciccu. d , though they law not the miracle , bccaufe the
Centurion 1 nllru *5Vcd them in faidi . So s! h 1 0 . 2 . and
16.34. in this regard is there (aid to be a Church i n the
houfc o f a n d prifcill . and of ‘' 'mUmen.
This ought cobe performed , 1 In regard of God ,
who commanded. 2 Of themf lucsuheiroilie: re quires
it : for mailers are as well Pricfts and Prophets to pr y
for

.
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and to inttmeT their family , as Kings to gouerne
for. ,And
further , this will be a meancs that they (hall
ir
hauc more faithful llru :ce, it they can plan: Religion ia
the hearts of their ‘. truants. ; Qf feruants ; for if the
matter will doe any good for his feruanr, this is the
g reared good het can doc : and lo if it be truly wi ought
in the feruanr , hee will acknowledgehee could not hauc
rccciucda greater good . 4 Of Church and Common wealth ; for being faithful! in the family , rhey will be
faithfull in the other alio: and this alio will make them
to initru . l their owne feruants another day.
Dire lions are , 1 1 har there be daily inttru& ion , in formation and ctaechizing ; and if thiscotirfecontinue ,
though it be but a little at a time , yet great profit and
increafc of knovelcge will conic thereby .
2 Tocaufc them to come to the p.iblique nvnittcry
of the Word . Exoei 34.23 . Thus Clirilt came to the
Temple and Synagogue with his Difcspies' , who were
his feruants & attendants 01 him : So did ( ornttiw , ,-lf } .
10.35 . W care .ill here,& c. And thisiscxprcily com *
minded in the 4 Commandement : for this wiil ilrcng then their faith, when rhey heare thofc things publikt iy taught , which they hauc learned in priuate.
; And av to come to the Church , lb alio to caufe
them to tarry there .
4 To pray rbr them , that both the priuate and pub
like meant s may be cftceliui!.
Contrary is , 1 The practice ofmott matters,whole
conceit is , that they are not bound vnto thi > duty , but
ifthey pav them their wages, &c. it is enough . They
will obiccl , W h y ? wee made nofuch conenant with
them to catechize them , and the like.
Ww/n\ There is a double bond w: creby they are bound
vnto their feruants . 1 Of comparand conenant. And
thus wages , & c . is due to feruants. 2 Of their place
and office , what it is that Cod requireth at their handSt
And thus thty hauc covenanted no inch thing with fer
•nnts .
'

.

-
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yet mlift they inftruetthem , becaufc Cod hath

commanded , and their ofbcc icqmrcth i r.

2 1 hey Hue heerem , who lay lo much workc vpor?
rhcirAmaiirs, that they canhaue noriinefor religious

.

exerciks
3 i hole that kupc rheir llnnnrs from Church, auci
feud thtm hui er andihither on the .S abbath day *
- as make fen ‘ K in rheir honies on the Sabbath
4
d » v An! h r.cc ir " ha: i n many houlLs, inferiour of
lien rs ii.tiergoe ro Church , bur o i ee i n a \ cue tore*
u :;.e
& c th t: the %
5 1 hole : hn: .wc fo long a cl refs
coiiicioU -.i . c ’: :: i no tunee ; their Liu v uts alio tendm"
OB thtm
6 Such, as will bane their feruants attend on them to
the Church , bur tin n the } m v, goe whither they will,
lothcy come when leruice is done,to bring them home
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agamc.
y Such a < ncucr examine them how they profit , & c.
for their body , i In health ; the duty i s roallow
rhem that which i s meet for theprcferuatior of luaith ,
as to arrorci rhem rood : tor quantity ; ft ; ilicicnr,for qua
lity , \\ hoitomCjtnans meat as wee lay, lor time leafou2 bie . 2 Apparcll nccellary againit heate and cold , and
ailo decent and comely. 3 For labour, that it be mode
rate , not too much roopprefle them. 4 l o allow them
rdh at thole two ordinary times , the night , and 0:1
the Sabbath day
Contra: v is, when inafters regard no: their icruants
health, but care nor how they vie them in all the for
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mer points
2 In iicItndTe , to prouidc things needful ; for them ;
to vie the belt meancs of recoucrv ; and if they die, ro
bury them according to their place
For their edare. The 1 duty is ,That matters payvnro lcruanrf their wages . Here is required, 1 that their
wages bee according to equity, lumexent for them ro

.
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prouide things ncccfTary 2 Thar it bee pud in feafon,
a t die time covenanted , > ea in kir. dinlle , ifneede bee,
betbre- hand. 3 To pay i t with the molt
Contrary i s, 1 When as mailers vniuftiy detainc
their icruants wages , and ncucr pay than ; this is a cry
ing finne 2 When they oath t o pay i t, and long m
holding it backe, that femants muilaske, andaskea
guine, till they bee aihamed 3 When they alter their
icruants wages, and feeke to dnninirh them ; as L* b* n
did toward lacoh
2 Duty is, io t o dilpolc of their ternants and order
them, that after their time is our, they may line of
themfclue$:& therf . re , 1 to keep them ftill imployed.
2 In fuch things ,as may be profitable t o them hereafter.
3 To vfeinfpe & ion ouer them ,t o fee that they performc
their duty q- Tofuffcr themtofetvp after their time
is our
Aberrations arc, r When the matter hath no care
for the time, and fo harbors Idle packes in his honfc,
that have no imploymcnr. 2 Such as enuy ro their ier uants the myftcry oftheir trade 3 Such as will vfca / f
means t o hinder their icruants from fetting vpof rheni
lelucs, indeauouiing to kcepe them ttiil icruants as long
as they Hue.
Equity (rhe fecond point ) is fhewnc in this, that
mailers doe diltinguzihand put a difference betweenc
good and bad icruants ; and if they bee good indeed, ro
refpecl them accordingly,and t o hauc them in price and
good cikeme,rocommendthem, torccompcncc than,
topaiTe by and winkc at an offence ; when they are goi n g away , n o t t o fuffer them togoe away empty , but
t o helpc them in their letting vp and in their marri age
Contrary is , when mailers make all alike, yea , a feruantrha: l ath bcene a long rime good and faithfull vn
tothem . at his g o i n g away , they will pickea quarre / I
againil him, and fo turtle him away with nothing,
Tn
Pn

.
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CHAP .6 .
Exfo(it :onvf <m
Jn repaid of the po;ver that mailers haue , this is
their duty , That they keepe within compjlieot tlicir
powc",not to go beyond it ; as not toco . nand a willing
vn aw *. u! l or vnm .ete , m regard <r t ! :e a ;e , lex . , con dition ,or coiucitncc ot th:ir lerna its, or any thing that may endanger their hie ; t < jr they bane no power oner
That the mailer let bis Icru .mt LKC tree in hi *
it .
An

,

no: infbrcing him to take one or other .
In putting liim otVto another matter ( which hec hath
p nver to doe ) that the matter bee careful ! to make
choice ot inch a one as Ihoulddcalc with him , as him
telfc would haue done , that this change may bee tor the
good ouhe leruant .
Contrary abcrrationsbcc : i When the nutter makes
his will a rule . 2 When hcc lliali caute the* vntimely
death of his leruant , notondy by open murder, but by
bcingan occafion to bring him within danger ofthc
law ; or by thrulling him to maintainc quarrel Is , or To
beating of him , that death doc follow . 3 When hec
fhall iuforcc marriage vpon his feruanrs . 4 Topafle
them oner to men engodly and wicked , citherof no
calling , or of an vnlawfull calling .
Andknene ettenyour Alaficr alfot
Hailing fimfhed the duties , there comes in the next
place to bee contulercd, rhe Keatons to moue mailers tc
perfbrme : which are layd downc in thefe words . The
argument ingenerall , isdrawne from that place offubechon wherein mailers are , and it isamp’ ihcd by ciYcumflances . 1 Implyed , v n.. that the Maflcr of ma kers : s a common Mailer both to mailers and feruanrs.
( Suenywr )
2 TxprelTcd . 1 Of the place wherein this Maflcr is ,
mi . heauen . 2 Ofa property belonging to him , that
hcc is no refpe&er of perfons.
Dott . They who are matters, hauca Matter : this
fs nctably let forth by
i p . "nn vnder , or
in Head .
marriage ,

*

.
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in dead, Tv/ - / - s S . In c!:i s reipeeb he i s called , as Oeu
J O . i 7. I T - m 6 . T 5 .
Kcalon is, becaulc man is prone to iniolcncy ; and if
bee were no: voder an: hunt ;. , hoe wou.d growe i n t olerable : tor thiscamV , Wed retainer in Ins baud , apow
cr ^ iiiiti.’ oriry > and command oner him .
/ >. The i maim vie mtuidcd by the Apoftle, is ,
rEar as lemant s ihnuUi doe their dude 10 their matters,
winchrhe \ require : in ma :K rs ilmnid doe thole dutie s
0 rheir ( truants , which ( _» od requires at their hands.
2 This is alio .» ground ; o re It mine rnalhrs that ihtv
doe nothing ro their feruants, but what they williulh
he before their great Matter. I his iroutd Iojefh to let
goc his brethren , when hie had them in -hold , CUn . z .
18 and Neher^ iji} to deale well with the people, Nch.
5.14 , 15 . and hb. chap. 31.1;, i q Wherefore mailers
are tothinkcof this,when they exattt any thing of their
ferur nts that is r.ot fit ; when the;, are furious andiixen fed sgamtt them : whin they defame any thing from
them , and opputte than , let them then thinke how
the; will iufhiie this, when their greater Matter Hull
*'

*

-

'

.

^

.
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call them ro account.
Doll . 2 Maib. rsand '. cruantshaueboth one, and the
fame Matter ..’ /.*/. 2.1 o lob T . 15 . 1 Cor 7.22 . Whence
1: followcs , 1 hat howtoeucr for orders lake* and izood
of outward gouernment, there is a difference bet vvecne
matters and ler.; v:ts, yet inreftuxl ofCttxl , they arc*
both as teilow - ieruanrs : asapnearcs by comparing 01
Lt< k .18.42 with .1 / ir. 14.49
This femes further tocurbeand bride thcinfolcney
of matters a b it aggrauates greatly their cruelty to
wards their li ruanrs.
1 he place where this Matter is , J' S heanen ; bccaulV
there and from thence,lice doth manitett his glory after
a fpeciall and peculiar manner ; the regions why it i s
here ex prefled are, 1 To fhew that this MafEr is a ma
tter of great glory , excellency and maiefty , To that there

.
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«

is no proportion between him & mailers here on earth *
Vjat, : i ; .4. 2 To fhew that the eyes of the Lord are

vponall Insleruancs : as one in a Inch place may lafijy
behold all things below. P\\i .1 1 ,4 a :. d 5 3.1 5 . and the
reafbn otthis, 7 /* /. 102.2 z .
-j Toihew l :s might and power in rewarding, and
rendring vengeance. 'Fj -Pw . 125 .! U:
argument )

.

'

.

Sects] , 5.8»
Ali theic may ce lb many motiues, to vrge and prtfle
the duties of mailers 1 it C.iod bcio g . onoas and excel lent,how then ought mailers torJp e'l lum ; and the ra ther t o be mooned t o pertoi me their duties vuto their
leruants: as wc lec the leruants of great men , and Noble
men,are molddutiiu li anti rn .i dy i n their kruicc ? 2 Let
no makers dcceiuc chcmk .' ues in this conccir, that
whnclceuer they doc tc chcir Lruants, is within their
ownc houle, nobodie lees them , and their leruants dare
norcomplai nc : Lor God is in luaiien , and he beholds
them , ' proH n r* 3 C jod net oncly lees them , but he
wil take vengeance oi rhemjar.d tills vengeance will be
beany , as comming from God ; therefore this ought

-

. .

.

to mono them to dealc gently with their leruants
DoF 3 From Gods property This great Lord and

.

.

Mailer is no: mooned with any outward lelpecl, bur is
a iuli , vnchangcab.e and vnpait:a ! Judge, Job 54.1
for there is nopanion m God , nor alteration otaflc^(Tion , lob i c . .
4
Dje is ro teach siaftcrs t o fnake off all vaine hopes
and pretences, that God wi . I rcfpeil them more than
their feruanrs, becaufe they are great and haue friends,
& c . their leruants arebut oafe and mennc & c a This
is for imitation of Magiftrarcs according!;, to carry
themfe - ues 5 it tcacheth m i oilers nor to vrge or to
keepcclofe matters in refpeft of perfons , bu t vnparci
ally t o prefle the duties oh all forts.
Further , marke the inference of this reafon vpon the
duety ; the Apofllc bids them forbeare thrutniug, be
'
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caiiic they hauc a M after that is ouer them Whence ob*
ferae that ignorance of : hat place oflubiefhon wherein
v/ curc, & (/ that authority vnder which u e are , mahes
vs infoicn: .a nd cruel ! This appeares \ ncJ>hara:h3 who
was crudl to the Israelites , becauie hcc knew not God,
Jr. xsd > 2 and Senmche . - tb^ 2 Kinnt 1 8.3
5 be
cauic men conceit they hane an abiolute authority This
is the ground of pride in That man of finne, 2 The ' .

.

...

.- -

2.4 .

Now , whereas the Apoftlc,in fetting downe the duty
ofmafUrs, brinceth inch a ihrongrcaion tomoue them
and yet in the duties of husbands and wines,parents and
children , doth notfo: the rcaion is, becan ( c i n husbands
and parents there is a natirrall loue and affection , which
doth meue them ; but in matters there is no fuch thing:
and therefore hu laycih downe a thundring rcaion,
bunging them to the Iudgcment- katc ofGod , lo to
teriiic clwm.
,

EPHHS. 6 .
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Ttnafiji my brethren , be fir OK * in the Lord , and in the power
ef in / writ .
Ht on the whole a* infer of God , tkatyee m.xy be able tcft.wd
again/ } the tiff an!a r f a i u t l l ,

fumme
thefe words,
exhortation
ipiriruail courage and fortitude. The
TChrifhan
arc
He

of

is

parts
1

An exhortation to a duty

an

to

.

A direction llu wing the meancs for the performance of that dutic.
In the exhorrat:o:i ,confider we the manner, and the
matter The manner i s in thefe words, Fin.illj9 my bre
thren Wherein note, 1 The ncccfsity of the matter,
which the Apoitie exhorts vino : in the word [ Finally )
2

.

-

Pp 3

T
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AO / sap,

.

CHAP O
The affection of [the Apoitle, ( m y bre

2

*

t' - rcn )

i rinAl ). ) As if the Apoitle fhould haue ( aid , I haue
iiiilruTed you in the former par: of my Hpillle, in all
poyrus ncctfliry to be knownc and belttucd , laying
downc both the genera. 1 dunes of all , and the particu
lar dunes tlut belong to emery one m his calling, and
particular place; yet i s a remainder,cuen this one riling ,
which 1 will now dcliuer vnto you , without which,all
t na: hath btent formerly deliuered, willbcbut vnpro
fitab ’c, and otno vie. Hcr.cc we learne,
1 1 ha: though we be ncuer io well inllriuftcd in the
general! and particular duties belonging vnto vs, yet is
i s nectliarv that we ilhould be further exhorted to cou
rage and conltancy ; a point which the Apoftle ob
lerues in his Epiitlcs, as zTbef . i ,
2 T i m . 4.5 ,& c adding exhortation s 10 the performance
ef duties before deliuered .
/ /<? , which we are to make , and is hecre intended by
the Apoitle , is that wc fhould giuc diligent heed roghac
which in hccrcatkr to be deliuered, beciufe by i t , all
tilings before wili 'h e made profitable
2 In that the Apoitle layeth downc th d e things in
the fait place, bringing cbc m vnto the ground ofhtlpe,
where tliev mull: fecke for abiiirie to nerlorme the for
i n - r u n t i e s: We may hence icarnc, tha: wee haue no
iiCvWi . l to hoc them of on : fellies : for hecre the A
pofiie iLewes vs the mcanes whereby wee are inablcd
t o doe them : which notcagainfl the Papilts.
2 J / > /- e :ircr. ) The Apoitle calieth the Hphdlans
mu ipiriruali reipect ; in regard of God, who had a
doptui them all for children Heeiein note,
1 The humility of the ApofUcs minde 2 llicgcn tiene ile of his affection.
H:s humility appcarcs, in that lice makes them ali egua 'il vncohimfelf c, 1 O r
5.1 . Vox brethren , is a word
ofcaiuliu ; io that although himfclfe were an Apoitle,
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achiefe Apoflle, a planter ofthe Churches, a father of
thoulands, and in particular, a planter ot this Church ,
and father vnto them ; yea , ( which is to he noted )
though hoc write i o a!! !ort , cuen tochildrcn and ter
uanrs •, yet niucrthelclTe , in regard of that prerogatiue

-

>

that Cjod had giuc.u them to be hischildren , he caileth
them all brethren. 1 har this is a good collection , ap
pearcsby Af it . IT, .3. where Chriit reproouing the at
roguncy cf the Scribes and Phardes chat toohe other
I ides, and magnified themleiucsabouc other, bringing this rcaion, ( yee Arc AU breth > r,i ) He h.2 . i r .
iTe , That we take thisfbran example of humility ,
Rom. i 2. i 6 for this humility is a vertue thatcom mcndsvs to Ciodandmn , making vs fociable. and
keeping vs from dildainc and contempt, bee
2 Hcc labours by Tone to perfwade them tothefe
duties, though* lice might haue commanded them : as
Phdemon verii 8, 9 • for brethren is a token of lone, and
this word ( mv )ads ,i n empbafis to bisaffedion .- So i ( 'or ,
15.58 . he calls them belouedbrethren: and * 0 ' Phtl j. i ,
lames 1.19 and 2 Cor 6 . T .3 • 6V 4 . I
I Cor , 4 14. be
calls them children , all to insinuate himfelfc, the better
to perfwade them to rhofe things he aimes at
f f e . l- or our imitation , that we doe tcftihc,and ma
nifeft our lone and gentlencJfe , that our perfwalions
may haue the more force , and be the better embraced ,
and ike fowre pilles coucred with lugar , the more wil lingly rcceiued . 2 Note heere the difference ofthe
fpirir ofthe world , in refpeef ofChrift ; for they fcornc
this name of brethren. So much for the manner
The matter ofthe exhortation is in rhefe words,
Btfirong ) which is meant of a fpirituall ftrcrygth and
courage
P) oR Valour and courage,is necdfull for the performance of all Chridian duties. This was commanded to
Ufbrta , Io(h \ .6 . Which ,that it is not meant by an out
ward bodily courage , but of a fpiricuall,appcarcs by the
verfes
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vcrles following,7 8,9 Daniti vrgcth this to SAemon
when he went about t o build the T empie, 1 Chron 2 3
'
10
1 his r*To! ucion was in Chrift , Luk g . i . and in

.
.

. .,

^ ^

.
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Reasons This A necdmiUn regard ,
1 Qf our ownc mipofition, du’ ucileand backward
ncfleto Chrilliar; dutie s ; for w -. carry llciliaoou t vs ,
which drawes bx s. re iikea Bcartcon imingroc hc flake,
2 Of die i r a ::: fo doppoluio > againitvs : for Satan
is ftil! at o.irclbuw ,
1 .f . 2.18. I bus when
Chrill d :d addaHe iinfeire to uv workc : as to his
mimftcry , iiec wa -> tunpred Ln die thud !, Jx .t / 6.4. to
his paision : fuft / vr < r fought o hinder him * UWath
1 b : 2 and then the dinel , iobu i . p o. Ail which were
done in the Head , to ihew what ^is done in the mem
bers,! E f t . 5.8. Furthermo re , there arc reproache s,
dilgraccS plcaiurcs of this world, and troubles and the
like, that (land in our way
VJc To rcproouc the fecurity of Chnihans, that
thinkenot on thefe things ; and th reforc neucr ieeke
for ftrength : whence it conws to pailc , that although
they know what is t o be done, and afient vnto it, yet
when they come to performe many tilings, they dee
them coldly and llightly , and arc quickly turned away
from their Chitftianc ourfefor ( mail nuttcrs;fbr a nick
name: as of ruriraiic,&c Muchvnli ke Daniel, 2 Sam.6 ,
22 . Thus arc they drawne fometime s to do, many
things,wherein thcirconf cicnctsco ixkmuc them Bet
ter it were for fiich , that they had neucr giuen vp their
name vnto Chrift ; for none that are timorous, may
fightthc Lords battels ,
for by their rimo
rouf icil c, they difeourag e others , difgracc their bre
thren , and giuc vantage to the diucll
2 It is to teach vs t o get Chriftian rcfjlution , to fav
with our Iciucs, This is the way , and I will waike in it
And to this cnd , to obferue that point of wifedorn e, preferred by Chrift , Lnk 14, 27, 28 &c Pron* 28.1.
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the exhortation.
So much
The direction concern * th the rr.entries whereby we
come ro be made it : o . : g ; winch mc.r:es arc two - mid
1 Such as wee arc t o gee out ot oar leiucs, void TO
2 Such as wee are to get vneo our Iciues, veii . i r
The incancs out ofom le nes. are in tlieie word ?, ( I*
hi
W inch fricwcs that :he vn 'ouraod r '::n g:
that \ vc hauc , r, h: d :; uhc Lord , and liom him to bee
I ::K{, 2 GV, ? • > *' "> 1 5 . 3. . /. 4 i ; . £ V. i . i r . The
regions why ( > od i e t a w. es ail power v i n o himfdic.are,
1 Partly tor his ow rrgiory . ri ar I ce m i v he depen ded vpon, pra . l . d , < zloriried , a ' ci fought v:i:o.
2 Partly f o r our greater comrhrr, that wee mar
be the more told and cnnragiows ; for our drength
i s but unite , and 10 might wee ‘ ail aw.i v , as did
and the Angel < ; hut now the drength whereon wee relye, is nor i n our teiues, but in Clod : < 0 that wee may
boldly re It on tins Omnipotency and Almighty power ,
/ v . for reproof of two forts of men 1 Proud I radoiw
that cruft to themk lues,and their own drength. 7 his is
a thing c’uen in worldly matters and outward drength
intolerable . ns in 6VVT; and Semjackc % b ; and wee fee
what was cite iifue 0: their preemption : hut much
more in regard of ipiriniah fh\ ngth, as in 7V/vr : for
inch prouohe the l ord coleauc u t i n, yea, tooppofc
himlcifc againd them : this confidence in their ownc
drength , being 1 thing derogatory to his glory.
2 Of foohin , that bw .u g we .ikc themdclues , will
leckefor helpeor iveake mca us : as tf e liiaelitcsdiu
of dig; pt , thcmldueshemgempty, the . lee he co bro
ken pit .saand comc back ainamed: as In 1 4 . .Thus d . >
ourlilly Papifts,char fetke heIpe of creatures,^ of Saints
and Angels ; whereas nil the ftre :ig: h that thclc had .
was futoneJy iuftident for them leans
2 For inftmefion. 1 That we Icarne to renounce and
deny our felues , and for this end ro labour t o come ro
* fight ofeur want of help ; ibrit wer rhnke that of
for

.
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CHAP .6.

Bxpofmortvpon

we areablc ro doe any thing, wee will ncuer
our
2 : . v . Wherefore we rrmflendea
lake to God ; as
a - .cik , i :n potency and emp
\.
uor t o lee our
nctie , how we arc noauug in our leiucs: her 1 this will
( clues

-

.

v

.

be am . ants t o bring v i t o Utkv tor hcipc 2 Icwiiibe
a n « ea ..f. 3 COobtaine helper for Godilrengrbens them
that are wcakc , & c .
2 I ha: hailing lcene ourowne • vcakcoclf we then
fie vnto ( led our lure Kocktgancl then may we be fccure of vwlory and conquclt , if weccait a ’ l vpoa him ,
and uu .sc him on: Champion , 1 ( .o r 15 ,57
1 or our further incotiragcmcnt , markc the
amplification ( In thepovt r 0* hts mtghf )
Some rake thele as for a cauic,and the effect, viz - might
to be the caufe of p# wer, power to he meant of flrength
which is in vs, and might to be in the Lord ; asifhee
had laid , In that power which yce recciuc from the
Lord . But 1 this is a curious diilinttion without
ground. 1 It is'theApollles purpofc here,to raile vpour
minds out of our felues, to a higher power without vs,
andabouevs ; Wherefore it is rather an Hcbraifme,
and fo it is tranllatedby lome ( his wight ] power : ) like
as in the 1 chapter ver . 19 So that it addesan empha /is ,
(hewing this power of the Lord to be a moil Almigh ty power
7)0?: That the power of God whereto wee trull,
st ftrong and mighty power, able to protect and de fend vs, as chapter !. 19 a furpafling meafure of
fewer,as himlclfc is, foeucr is agreeable to him , viz ,
'

^

. .

.

.

..

.

infinite .

Vfe. It femes for our encouragement to flrcngthen
our faith, that wee may trull fccurelyvnto it : which
stobe noted . 1 In regard of our ownc weakenelle
' L In regard of
our enemies, who are many and mighty
Itanfwersthatobicdionofouraducrlaries, that
Marne ©ur Chrillian confidency, as arrogant preliimp
r ,.ena This were indeed lo, if wee didrciyc vpon our
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ovvnc ftrengtb. Such an opinion had Tome ot Da»td:
conhdcncy, i 5.-iw.17.2 8, 3 7.
Now toHowes the Direction concerning fuch means
as wee are to feeke vnto our fellies, cxprelsed , vcr. T 1
Wherein in gcnerall are layd down thofc means wlicr
by wee may bee fenced, and armed againtl our ipiritr.
The parts are two.
ail enemies.
1 A Direction .
2 Motives drawne from die end .
In r he Direction oh feme, 1 What is the mcanc*, r #>
, 2 How this ineaues is to bee vfed. i’ ut it on.
\' IKCU \
In the ineancs note 1 Ihe Meraphor, ( Armour , ) 1
The quality of it , ( of God )
Concerning the Meraphor, it is taken from loidici .
that are among their enemies, either lighting or look ing for a combat, who for Care oi being wounded , will
armc themltlues;and being armed, they dare refill their
enemies, and fcarc them not: ioChriliians, bcing the
Cords foldicrs, placed in this world ,rise Lords field , to
fightagainft many enemies, that hauc many weapons
ro wound vs , th [ s Armour is lent vnto them, wherewith
they may bee fenced, &c The parts of which tm.our
arc inbricfc,thc lanflifying graces of Gods holy Spirit,
as wee (hall lee hereafter
Hence wee learne, 1 That.
7)o7. Tlic life of a Chriitian is a warfare, 2 Ttm.2 .
\ . 1 Tim .1.18 . Chrifliansarecalled foldicrs, and their
life , a fight and bactcll , 2 7 *» .>.7 . Thole that oppoit
igninlt vs,are called enemies, £// £ 1.71,74 Theirten
, and 1 Pot .
tarionsare calledafianltsand fights, adhere
'
a.11. And hence is the diftindtion ot militant and tri umphant Church
Now God hath liius di ipofcd of vs. i That his power might bee the more manih. il . 2 ! hat he might make
tryall of the grace bellowed on • <• . 3 To wcauc v «
‘ romthc world , for a ( oldiers lirc ; « a hard life 4 To
make heauen tlx more welcome to vs
Pie
O
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CHAP .6 ,

ExpshUen 'i jon

7 / AV. 2.4 « p o t to i :u .i n p, h out iducs
iugso
/. id : the
wo: .!, o t o iuoU lor talc ar.d
< jiiic; , but i t : ii to jvi- nau o . : r kluvs :o 4 1 fight , at id to
uiKc heedot ipiiatuai ! : u a n t _\ , kit li c douli 0.1 a tud
ii .« n dot- lurpnzc r s \ \ \ cKnow w hat bvtcil the people
Ejt\

is

2

.

.

..

-

at e

compared to

4

or Labi .

;p i 8 .

-

in mar meg acm o

.. nnnurg.vcc w

-

.

< 0.
4 , ucs v 4 a:
vVtx : t c ,

•

*

t

>

od

f . n if lying graces * l ; a:
,
or our defence : id 1 ikgaui , wlvuncc

.

Ho v nccdiml they aa ior va .
That this hind of armour is :o: ( or pride , but i t is
] mcvlUry defence .
, r mo;: r o : pr . otlj tor v k
The quality of this armour is, that i t i s armour of
od : that i s , made ot Chad in Kauen , pre . orkui bv
1 : od i n his Word , ginen of v od by his Spin:, and Inch
armour as is agreeable to (bods natua . Ail v. hick im
V. v nothing cite, but that it is fpirituaii armour .
Do • The ai mour when by wcare fenced , is dimne
md ipintuail armour , 2 Ccr . i c« t This \ vi!i appears by
the defeription of the parts
Tor , 1 There is no warrant to vhe any other armonr .
2 No other armour will doe vs any good to defend
vs , became our enemies , r.d cheir weapons are ipi
rituail
;'fc . 1 Tor reproo.v or TapiicSj that thinkc to drmc
away rhe d .uill , with holy water , profits , & c 2 Onottifii worldlings, that feeling terroar otcon k'icree, thinkc t o driue n away with mubiehe, with
company, with phyfichc, & c.
2 it teacheth vs rightly rodiitinguiin berweene ar
• nour and armour , and to vie that which the Word of
Cjoddoth letdownc vnto vs.
Another quality , whereby this armour isdeferibed,
which
.is in this word ( ? r Wr ) or Comp.' cacc,
hgnirieth liich an armour, as is liulieient to de
fend a man, and to at me him from ton to toe , id that
1
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hec Hi all not needeany more , Hence wee learnc, that
'Do ! The grace or C ^ o-i s spirit are iufheLnt for vs,
:odefend vs ro; n all danger:* v.Tiatioeucr .nlihee brin *
—
^
, be
.wtohc v uen Hence is Scripture called liujicicnt
caulc i t doth let: forth v i . to vs all thole graces , whereby
wee are made abioiiuc and pcrteCf , 2 7V*.:; . I s , i
IT. ir many Saints have beene todeil ( as D A
tlit ( iei. i . l Iiacli round :? hole whereto
U :i . CT
won ,.. 1 them ,rid therefore it ffeir.es they had no c o i n
'
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vi

pkatc armour
ArS. This: c ?:n:s top.dfc , nor through i v defect in
their \ v : . e . veakendie, and
the armour, but thto:
want ofskiil in vdng oi it . or Circle:: u lie in no: putting
it on : yet that this armour i s compleate , and no niece
wanting for any P U T , nppcarcs plaincly in this: That
.a h wrci e not wouful.' cl in the lame place,but ( bine in one
part , and Ionic in another, according as they did vie, or
no r v !; their armour , tor the defencecf that place ; bu:
ifthev had beenc all foiled in one pu t , it were a figne
that there were a piece wanting for that pare l or here by, 1 We fhould denie Gods prouidencc, that he were
norcarcfull t o proiudc all things necdfull 2 That heir,
wife ,to know whar is wanting. ; 1 hat he is carcfull o;
his children , rh .:s t o lean . the as a prey t o their enemies
Vfe To friii c v s V P t o feeke after this armour :as ioU
dicrsthat being t o enter into a dangerous skirmbh ,
will arorehaod it eke where they may prouidc them
:clues <v ibre armour.
2 Haumc fo d it , t o bcc content with if , to bee
, i: ; as Dtir :.( was agamd Go
boh! and con ray i - »
h j i j i Sa? /: . i vir
So much of the mcanes.
The V [ e 1 ? in this, char wee mutt tut it * » : Which
implves 2 things That this a mour mult be put on.
oneucry piece and part ofit
2 That it mu it bee
( Put on Arc rvho ’ c.)
Hec followcs the metaphor flill 5 that wee mutt doe
as foidiers doc,who pur their armour vpon their backs,
and
Qj:
)
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CHAT.5.
and let it not iike home- keepers in time ofpeace , hang
yin

by the wades and niifc - Soby this outing off this fpiritu iil armour , is mean aviing u :ul nnploy mg of thegra
ces , rha: it is no: liuiicicn: to kiwu ' c were tins armour
is co bee had ifneede bee , and where it is layd vp, and
fo to tii .courfe of it ; bur this putingon , is a word of
•ui . vin and
practice .
Dob. , i Clinicians ought toexercife the* graces of
( ; od , and ro pne them m cn .ill and practice, AWi M a .
, Ter / : s . X C ; i 2 t / ? . flhew it , !e:others feelJ tint
: ; . 14. vT.. make
> j halt the bowels or mercy ,
Chriit his merits, and his graces yours. Another metaphor is vied to this end , 2 Tim.\ .6 , (Stine vpthe
gift ) taken tiom fire which : mult bee blowcd , before it
carl burnc and llame, that wee may rccciue heat Alio
another metaphor,
2.55 a man that hath great
rrcafiirc, and let it not lie {till rutting and capering, but
bring it forth to the good o! hiinfelfeand others ,
I he rtafon is, Bccaulc all the good tint comes vnto
vs from the graces ofC » od , is by the vfe of them . So
though pcarles, money ,& c bee good in chcm ( elucs,ytc
they bring no benefit tothc pcflclsor of than ,if they be
layd vp in the trcaliiry and be no: brought forth
Vfc> That wc doc not deccinc our Iclues,boalting tint
wee hauc armour, and yet ncucr vfe any : as many will
fay , they hauc as ttronga faith as any , yet doe they not
iiue by fence, heaping vp together , and oncly caring
for the things ot this world ; and if erodes doe come,
where is their ihiekl then ? doth nor ciiery dart pierce
them to the heart ? & c
2 To teach vs,that whatfoeucr armour wee hauc, to
hauc it ftill vpen ourbackcs. Hauc wee the helmet of
ialuation,that is, hope of eternal 1 life? let vs iLcw ir , in
moderating our defires of the things of tkislife ; be8
cattle wee dill lookc for a b e t t e r,
Dot } a It is not iuihcient for Ciuiltians to pa: on a
oiccc of this armour ; but all mint be put on , that is, wc
mult
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xnufl hatic all the nccdfull &: fan&ifying graces ofGods
Spirir , Erbtf q 15 , 24. We arc exhorted roput on the
whole new man . Now tliele graces areas members of
this luw nun; whcrc { bre ,as i ; i natural ! bodies there is a
propornonall growth of all members in the body , and
trail the growth be in the head , or in the iegges , & c .
that man may be called a monftcr : lo mull we grow
and inert ale in all ipiritua ' l tracts together, and not in
one alone ; for ir there he aii faith , and no charity,great
knowledge, and no obedience , much deuotion . but little
difctctio.i : there is lomc corrupt humour, tineth: ic
turncth alt thcnouiifhment to one parr .
Ohted Bill is it pofliblethat one man ihould liaur.
all graces ?
Yea , it is pol]ible , r» nd necclury : as tlic Apo
Hie teiliricth ofthe Corinthians, lee 1 Cor 5.7 . For the
Spiritfanclifictba man throughout ; So that as a child
hath all the parrs of a nun , though not in that ilrcngth
and bignefle : foliauc the Children of God all graces,
though fomc in greater , lome in Idler meafurc .
Rcafons, why this armour is thus wholly cobcput
on , are
1 Becaufe God hath made nothing in vaine ; and
therefore feeing hcchath made armour compleat , for
tocowcrcuerv parr , and hath preferibed it vnto vs, we
arc therefore topnt :: .hi on , became he hath made it for
v 8 : for will nor a Caprainc take it in euill part , if when
himfelfc hath promded armour for all his l oldiers, they
come neuertheit fie into the field vnarmed ?
2 Our owne neccflfky ; for if wee haue not on eucry
piece thereof , the diueii will quickdy finde out that part
which is vnarmed ,and lo wound vs ,and ouerthrow vs.
3 Sovnleparablv are graces knit and linked toge
ther, that he that hath nor all . hath none . For what is
faith without righteoufneife, but meere preemption?
‘
V(c is that fame that Saint Peter makes , a Pet . i . s > 6 >
.
7 viz. to ioync all graces together , &c .
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Further, from the Reference
meams , that we arc as \ ve * i to Jo. for Ionic vnro our
It lues , as relic '' pon rhoic :! i ; a : : without vs, \ v ee

icarutgthar
L' hi It is nor furheenr to i x> ke f < Thc’ pc from GoJ ,
ut wee out Junes ai !o mu :: doe our mdeauour in the
vie of i hole imane * hw ha IT. prdenbed , and 10 work :
one our iaiuacio:i togetiuc w i t h him , VV.t / w, i i ,

.

.

''
.

^

. . a.

; 2 . C xr

.

j

Obicct line how can wee thus Joe our endenuour ?
v cate dead in i : nnc % & c
. : >- n t r . \v . c mult d : it inguilioi times and hates.
Before o n j c o r n i e r lion we arcdc2 cl , and hatie no abili
ty at a!!: 15 m God , hen he rail 'd ! \ s vp giucs vs life
and abiiitv , the wiii and the deed : for hcc raileth vs
not like ltockes and llones, as hktt =r . i Fphtf, 2.5.
3 But wee are nor able t o thinkca good though:.
Anfirer , The Apoflic there lpcaktth of our ictucs,
as co:i!:dcred in our fclucs without die hdpcofGod :
And l o Jikewile we are not to endenuour in a proud con
ceit of our owne irrength, but wee mult ilili acknow ledge that God doth ail , it is his Spirit rhatailiih vs,
and giucs vs ftrength roworke , and to he able toyccld
our femes plvablc to the workc of ( ; od in vs, io ro
confide that wee liue nor* but Chi ill hues in vs.
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\TR S . i 2 . For treevrreftle nrt againfi f :\>. and Ltosd : but
aqamft ‘Trimitahue:, aratnjr reiver. . and rg ir ; r S
irorldhgoue>-vows , the ' Princes of zkc d.irkeucfje of this
world , ag&tnft fpintn.il/ iricrrb. Krjh J v >;;cb arc tn hah
t
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verfe is laid downc, 1 The kind of rhiscom
,
the metaphor of wrellling ; implying
it is a very lore combatc

N this
1hatbate
vndcr
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The Parries that maintaine this fight : who are
either fiich as defend thcinfelucs : exprefierd in this
word (f f / > t hat is, all Chritlians whacfoeucT,che inini
fiers themfeiues not excepted: as appeares by changing
of c tic per (on from ( ? Vc ) to ( tf'VJ the Anoltlc thereby
not excepring hnnfclfe .
z Or fuch as afijLj .' t . Thcfe are dc /cribcd , r Nega
.1nd
tiuefv : ( xit a Amj} fle ~; •wdblood: ) where, by
blood i s vnderftood , r The inbfUnce of flefo avd blood .
2 1 hole things that arc as fitpj wib'.ood that is to fay
,
wcakc, tr .’ iie, and mortal!
Hccreby is implyed , rhat oar fpirirusll enemies arc
more titan fi jl and bUodi of more might and valour
than all the men ofthe world : as by comparing the
malice and power of thediudJ , with that of men may
2

-

^

-

j

.

>

%

‘

.

appeare.
?]*• it femes to flirre vp our dulnefle, and to make
vsmorc watchfull , hairing rodoewithfo mighty ene

-

mies .

2 When wee haue to deale with wicked men , to
confider that wee iiaae nor oncly t o flriuc vvithy?
and blood , but alio with the chiefie enemy thcdiueii ,
who X 5r the principall worker, and whofc inftruinents
wicked men arenand fouot t o bite the ( tone that is call,
but to haue an eye t o him that throweth it . Further,
fiom the opposition of ’ thele two parts, ( A’ota awfi
flfp> Cr c Init , & c.) arilrth this inflruclion:
DocJ Thar they who are quailed and daunted
by fltpj and bloody will neucr be able t o /band OHC a •
gainft Principalities and powers.
Which is robe noted againflthe cowardlincff eof
men, that arc intoned with euerv temptation . For the

^

}

- ..

^

fcarcof men . Wee fee that Db being not mowed with
rhofc lofirs that hee fullaincd at the bindsof men , did
jllb v ilianriy ltand out againl the malice ofSatan .
7 Atfirmatiucly , ( A « r a' wft , crc . ) In the expofiri
0:1 of winch word sphere isiome didiculty
Pnnc:-.

.

*
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Cii A ? . 6 .
is the Office of a Prince,

Frtnctpdimes. j Propcny it
or the honour of a Prince : Inbricfe , it lignifictha L O
uenunenr, and bung applied t o a Pri ce , it addes ngua:
unphalis to it : Jsoc a t f v y.ap^ s: ns , i s a > muchas , tiiofc
:hr. - haue a gone ; run Pc : r .< ) Some v . ul. r . r ;-. d for r» :i in ^criour kinde cf
lutvc: : as 7 itiu 5.1. 1 / 1/ » . 2 , 2 . 1 Pc* . 2.14 attributing
prii.ctp .iStrs : s to the highcil and chuidt , as vnto th \
King ; a K! Vo v* rsy vnto filer . t w Vngithurcs vnde :
him from which bfirn .donor d \: L wo dsjomedoc
mike ' ic gars of diucd ; but though f w i . l no: deny bur
that there is an order ol d . u . m , as
9 . 4 . .end JT "
at:. . n .; then
. u , i o r cim bet •
> 1 v. Inch they make
X er performance of their mud . ' : >:; sv»: ors, and lo take
v n t o thimfelues offices; not : ha - the haueam; aif t rud
of Go I : yet in this place is meant uoinih m ttcr , for
hit re is no companion made bctwecnc tnt Gaels , whan
power one hath oner another ; but bewvccnc them and
vs , what power and gouernment ; hey haue oner vs : So
that rovers herejignik c th an ability , and power which
they haue t o execute their go. icrnnient
I V b i M f y g i icmours') Y.- JU'.K : X ;
Tins nmpiifics the
Formcr cou.cer11 i n g the i r gonern u » c :1 r , and al!© !i m i te th
it , llicwing that they haucnnabiolute coticrnmcnr . hut
* re oncly worldly gouunours , thac is , omr the men of
this world : bur ye: led wee mould thi .n kc that ail men
are vndtr this gouernment , i t i ,* add .- d , Ofti-e'lvkemfc
e f' h u iv rU ) hat is, o . 1 ignorant a ; u i v. ickcd or the
world , who mccaileh d .;rk: itn ? e : whobci .ig blind , fee
not the danger wherein:o they im plunge them lilacs,
oy (iibicding thcmfe.’ tK .s to the diucil .
This a' io fhe v i s t 1 -: caufe how thev come robe
the diuels lubiuds, became they are wicked , and rebel!
'

.

'

«

•

-

*

.

/

'

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

i

'

-

.

'

again A: God
Spirit -i* H tnckfa-r epts, ) Hecrethcr are fee forth , i By
thcr nature, : hey are fpinruall Things, and haue the
properties of spirits . as to moue from one place to ano.;

.

*
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Vc * . i 2 .

r3r

.

r : . ( ilhncc, & c

thcr, in a momcnr without
2 Their guahty . they arc mofr monitrous vile, macalled Inirituaili
licious wicked ; pjr : V ' ; and chcaroic
1
of wicked .utilegin the
-i I : •
V/ ni b '.re r *: bto' 1 p! *' cs ) I he word in the Origins 1 i > .
fit s Mvsucniy , i i u tra : . Hired,
i : 7:.\ « TCIFETFICT : - J
chap , r . vtr .'i* $ Heuucniy :i j ; gs , nc> i 7V..- < r \ ) U: c if we
vrdcrfhnd it of pino s : then 11 fhewes wlkre the di
ticks haue th c i. aboadc ; namely , ::u!. c !owdi hcauen ,
h die ayre
1 f wee take it for 7 hh- es then i: ihtvvcs the caufe or
our combace . that it i s not i o r t rcMv ma ters that they
c intend ; but ior iitaueniy a:. d Ipinmad things , inch
as concerne the ' ak. unon of our Pomes.
The words then area dclu pson of the rcrroiirot
dcicrihcd .
our fpirruall enemies :
'
,
'
1 By their Dominion , ( Try ;, tp.ih : c s / ow. rm v s : )
Power
bane to
they
that
that
by
which i s amplified 1
fxecure th. ir j o n e r n i m n t : (‘ Power ) 2 By the parties
that arcgouerncd : (J hc darhinjlr of this iror / A )
1 ' iloft . Our fpirituall enemies arc luch as hauea
rule , dominion,ano command A point clcarc, chap. 2 .
ver 'e 2.2 Cor .. ) . 4
But how comes he to Vatic this power ? whe
ther is it ofGod or p.o ? ior 11 lccmcs l o t © be , ROM
*

•

»

.

.

.

*

'

*

-

.

.

-

.

- .

'

~

.

.

-.

Thar general ! ground is there retrained to the
s A' vnro all lawful! gone m meats ordained
b\ God . But a for the dim ) !, lie could indeed haue no
power b :r hv c.:ods perinifsioii: and although that God
doe fuftlr !* ? :i?. vet hath he no right and title v i , to this
dgnity . 1 lie re a ' on then is, 1 In regard of himfelic
became hcc doth tyrannical y vfiirpr this power , like
2.4.
as doth the Pope, his ehiefc inlirumciir, 2 T
6
Laly
;
.
.
Vice
4
Dr 1
T
mdofliis vaduKthat fl .in • 0 .!y y Id vnro
^
giue vnro him this power ; ! > m ..»
him ,and voluntarily

irontvrnmcUi.
.

.

-

•

.
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CHAP 6
Expohtuor, vpon
king him their Prince , //•>/. 8 - 4* Now , thedcuill is To
ambitious , that if any thing bcg . ucn, hew hi cake it :
and giuc an inch . he will take andi .
r e . To teach vs t o take lieede, ho w wee yeeld to
the deuill , © r giue him o u e j o. c : for where he can gee
An

'

'

an entrance , there will hcc let his throne : ifwcegmc
him ( way. a little, IKC will bee the whole prince and
ruler.
2 To ilirrcvsvp rofubid! our feints to our Lord
Chrift , and to carry our lelucs t o him . as ro our Lord
and King : tor then will hee defend and maintainevs,
and fas Kings doc) no: fufferothers to bcarcrule oner
his owner iubitds ; othmvife, ifwec refufe to hauc him
raigneoucrvs, ic is juft for him to giuc vsoucr tothefe
cruell and t \ rannicall Lords
2 Dei } , As they hauc a dominion , fo they hauc pow
er to execute the fame, and t o keepe their vafialsvndcr
them , chap . 2 v t r 2 The point ismanifeft : therefore
tohandlu this their‘ pomr more particularly ,let vs con

.

-

. ..

fide r,
1 1 he Ground of ir. It hath picaful God thus to armc

.

-

them with power 1 In his iuft judgement tor the pu
nifmncnt of the wicked , a l or the tryal! of his chil
dren . 3 for the manifdlation or his p o w e r , in the a (fifting of them 4 Thar the excellency of his graces,
wherewith hee arineth his children , might be ftenc,
that they .i r e armour of proole to defend them
2 The Extent of it , how farre this powci rcachcth
To this in gcnerall may bee anlwcrd , Ilia: fiuisablc
to doe whatioeucT is within the compalV ’ of nature vn der heauen , that may bee done by narurall meancs. Hee
hath no power vpon the hcauens , as to alter their mo
tion,& c . But vnder the Moone hee bath power, as 1
; u the Aire, f o mill it together with great violence , t o
caufc windcs and tempefts : as when lobs hoafe was oflicrtbrownc, lob \
a In the water,to raife vp tcmp? ft $: likewife /or the .

.

.

.

-

.

drown

•
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men, to mike breaches,&c.

-

5 In the earth,to turne things copuc turuie, houtes,

tree S.. & C

.

.

4 On lining creatures, to deftroy thcm ,& c as the
'swinCjC tt /.ir S
7 On men ,t o take their bodies and hurry than vp
and downc, from pk- ee replace : as hee did C brills bo
dy , to finite i t with dilcaies, to enter into ir and take

..

-

-

.

polTcilion obit , rorroublt the conlcience, toftirrevp
cl e humors of luff , cho!er ,& c.
Qu.- flion. Hut is not his power diminished by his
fall ? Is he as powcrfull as the good Angels ?
esln/ vecr No: for we lee, that wh. c nthere hath bcenc

.

opposition bet weene the good ar. d the euili angels, the
cuilI bane ihill beetle foiled, as T ^ an.io* Ra 12. Sc
tbatif companion be made between them and the good
Angels, their power is lomewhat abated : but it com panlbn be made bctwccnc them and other creatures,
their power full remained fo great, that Wee cannot lee
wherein i t is any whit lcllencd . And therefore wee
are not tobeclccurc, as if his power were lo weakned ,
that hee could not hurt vs lincehis fall ; but robe Air
red \ p to watchfiilncfle, and to bee ffrengthened in
faith teeing God hath giuen vs the good Angels to pro
tect and defend vs
3 The re dram:of their power. In which we arc to
consider , : wh .u they cannot doe
Q ^/A W hctb. t r can they goe beyond nature, or a
gainit it ?
jinfw T hey cannot , bccaufe they are creatures, a*nd
mu ft bee fubicCled vnto the order let downc by Cod ,
who is the oncly Lord of nature, and only can alter ic ,
goeaboueand beyond it Examples in 4 points
1 Thcdcuill cannot do that which i $ fimpiy , and pro
perly a miracle: as tocauic that flaming fire fliou’d no:
burne, t o raife the dead : forthcle arcagainft andabouc
nature And to doe thefe, is a property of Godjwhcre
bv
Rx 3

.

-

.

,

.

-

.

.

.
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Chriib «!id declare himi. irc robe viod , ar d like wile
L
ins Apuihevio
abided by tkcp .m\ r or God , and :
l' w i . e . r o . I r m .
6> ” < b I \ L lorccrci >
miracles , as did M .' ~
i
j r : ti e c **
' , i :,: 2 . r\)
9
J T :-w sv tilings
b > c done bv natural!
Tiv -Z > S , t i \ eKu
in. ;
bring lcrpwiUsaud nogs from
;uii)i o
; r' a c r , a . d . ur ci cm rheic
. . . ing > wue done onely in ilww and appear
s
1
'
. v . ' . g and deluding t J r e y:,s: tor i
. ILI S were dcuo.i r d
w ;K :> (.
:
. il a ; I , IN wasarruc terpenr, and
:
hut ; hc , made : i o rclnfa:i c e:
t r a: , / e o Her .< re
!
b u r n r i u d ;!v. m
> . o , c . LlKK u d .
• : u ; n vi
2 i O i t ' U 'A
urobiood . H nv con d it be,
tieh uli the wuwr m l gyp: was i :i\. ady tuned inro
biovidra . iti cl '. Liwloi c n mult n. uis be omc o ' rhe water
ot T L U I v p j. i CoJiicn CJIULNOM. of theplagues
j U ypt
; ( . o.icuneiug the n ogs 1 hole that r.A!o;es brought
in , were gathered u; i heaps , fo ihar they ftanke: but no
liich matter i :-» recorded oi the other
So chat the daiili may doe wonders which may lecine
urange to vs btcaule wee know no; thecaule, but not
O
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*
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*
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.

imracics

The deiiiil cannot directly force the will ofmau t o
veeld to his bint : as t o make him liunc- agamic his will:
for forced will i s no wil ; and : i ne isan action oftht
wilj , die it is no li . i n c : l ice may by thwacnings
and allurement * perl wade the whi , but h.c cannot
force ir.
; The diueii cannot limply learch the heart of man ,
; or this the Lord aienbes v u i o lumbifc. as a property
beiongng viv. ohfin onely . I lie d : uel ; can giue a ncerc
geile at the genera I i dilpoiition oi eke heart, by the acti
ons , fpccchcs, inclination ,& c but pwcilely toknowe
what the though; of the heart i s, hoc cannot
*

.

-

.

*

He#

*
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4 Hcc cannot (imply declare things to come. This
alio Uod takes as a property belonging to himiclfc , and
thereby doth ir: Scripture diftinguiih hinVutc from I d © s a '. id fade gods : and therefore among the heathen
he vied to giucou: his anlwcr in doubtfull termcs. that
might bee tine twowaics ; and if it fell out othmvile
then they interpreted it , then they laid they miifcookc
the meaning of the Oracle .
2 What they are hmdred from doing , although they
;an , and would doe it ; tor they doc nothing but be
hcrrr.idion , and therefor *. we rcadc in Scr iprure , i Pn >
AV.V . 2 3.2 That the dnidi is chained and
I - 4• .
ticci \ p iikc a bandog , that can goe no further t 'ncn his
linkcv will let him - So Sa an tkiirt d to winnow
L a k - z x i . IJu: hee con d nor . This doth make great
I v for the comfort of the godlv . So much of their
.

v>

'

*

.

pj . vtr

The lccond thing whereby their dominion is
amplified , is the parties ; bar arrgouerned; who arc dc ( cribcd . when it is : ; : d . I liey arc goiicrnouis of this
2

.

' W'cr / dypoor the7 ist >
(

ct thii lVor /o. , )

his rule and gouernment is onily hccre ,
in : and oner this w o i d .
Which is ail e : .co '. regiment to endure all the afsaidt ?
t « c\ t arc made , lx can c it is b . «: tor a rime ; there will
come a time or re mp’ ion and full frccdomc from ad .
And 2 it isauencoutag -. mor ag .iinft the home of death .
Yet ai ! the men in the world arc no: vaflais ofthc di ircrLi : Snell HUMUS JTC
h::L ( < • »
ne igbur ouh. f 'rr
biirdc through igr. orauce , a: -d wicked through corruption within and without, 2 Crr .4 4 . 1 Ich,$ .8. th 2 2 .
2 DoP The diueis dominion isoucrblindc and ii / ifu' l men. Thcfoimerreiifl him not , but doc ignorantly fo. Iow hirng - n: lining indeed what he is . The other
rhi ’kjiisgouunnict is p :.cs 'ant , & fo bdccuenor v.dwt lotucr ipokcn ofthc dine II . The ignorant know not
what a biciVeO & coforuble thing it is , to be the Lords
i

:L

.

.
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. The wicked, they rebdl again# him.
For cryali whether we be vnder the

Jubfccts

Kr*'

gouernment

oft he diuell or no : which wee are, if wee loueand Ivc
in djrhneilc, John 3. 19 .
1 For direction , how we may come from vnder his
power and dominion , namely ,by comming forth from
darkneile into light ,C0/.1 2 . 1 £ .£ u . 1 yp , Ails 26 . i £ .
3 For conloiauon to fiich as hauc evidence in their
owncfoulcs, rlut they are light inrheLord ; becaulc
they are freed from the power of the diuell. And let
inch carry thcmlelucs as children of the light,
So
much of their dominion.
2 The fecund thing whereby our fpirituall encores
arc deicrihcd , is their Nature. In that they arc called
w.-ijuiTixi , Spiritual! things.
Po' K The diuels, the enemies of our Ionics, are
of a Iptrituall fuhftancc : for they ftiil retaine the lame
fubflancc in which they were abated , that they might
oca re the punillimcnt of their imue, m the fame nature
that they tinned ; and that they are Ipiriruall fubffan
ces and beings of themfelues, appeares alto by their
power,their orticcs, their place, their pumtlimenc which
W hich
thev endure
1 Note again # thole, them to be but qualities and
affections riimg from , rs. A conceit both c r i o m ous and
dangerous, extenuating the ccrrour that ought to be
had ofthe diuell, and fo cauling fccurity
2 I: greatly aggravates the cunning of them , in thefe
relpects.
1 Being fpiritsgthev are inuinblc and cannot be iecne
by Belli and blood : and hich Jikcwilc are their aflauity.
io that wee right again # them , nblinde men again #
feeing ; wee cannot tell where and how they iff ike ,
& c. wlvcla i s a gwat ddaduunrage.
2 Being ipirirs , they can beineucry p!ac with vs,
knowing our anions , and words , and gelling at our
h one
thoughts ; which isa greataduantage to them

^

.

-

.

'

.

*
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cncmic fhoald know the counlcU’ of mother . as
*

kir.es 6 . 1 2 .
3 lieinp; tpirits , there is no bodily tiling that c?.:
hind . r them m their enterprizco , they can pailc uticr .
and thorow all things And hence is their vnconcciuc
able fwiftnede, in their paffage from place to place . as
iwiteas lightning , orasourcycligbt Ihisgrui quick ,
nt lie doth like wile giue them great advantage
4 Being fpirits, they arc no: ' died to faint ing wca -.
rilbmer.dltyind decay : but a ter many hundreds o:i
lauds of employes done , they arc itik ready for more.
Whence itcomah that they get lo great experience*
and dot aflaulr continually without uucnnillion
Notwiihflanding elide diuduancageson our parr , we
hauc comfort in the Lord , the Spine of ( pints, who is
with vs to defend vs, who hath giuenlus Spine to
pen our eyes, th .it we may fee the Heights of the diudl,
to flrcngtheu vs that we faint not, 3c to be That itrong
man to keepe him from taking pofl elsion of vs
3 P'Je , It fhewesthat wemufl fight againfl him ,not
with earthly weapons, but with the fpirituall armour
of God , here prcfcribeci So much of their nature
3 They arc dtferibed by their quality and condi
tion. ( Wtckedtiejft , )
Dot} They are foulc, wicked , and vncleanc fpirits :
fo is the diuell -c alled, by a kinde of propriety : ® ^ vrrU :
That wicked one; and that in elide refpeds ;
1 Becaufe they are the authours and beginning of
2

-

.

.

.

*

.

.

-

*

.

’

.

.
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-

.

finne, lob. 8.44 .
2 Becaufe of their nature , which is wholy impure,
not one jGtofgoodncflciniu
3 In regard of tbeir will ,becaufe they delight and ioy
in wickednefTe, and hauc no thinking to repent v nlclTc
it oe, not to hauc done more chan they did .
,

4 In regard of the continual 1 practice of finne in

themfelues, and foliiciting of ethers aUvaics vnto anil.
yje 1 For cryail,whether the fpiri tofSatanbc in vs
'

>

S

f

.

Of
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or no ; tor it wee giueour ( dues oucr co fiune, wee arc
guided by rlic inirlr of tin: diueii
It ought to be a ftrong inoriue vnrovs t o hare all
impiety,became herein we arc like vnro the diueii .
Now note wee how ail atc let dovve.e in the plural!
number : P > rn tp* ftttesypowe> s ' O^Uuy y ;<emaun tpiriivi . ksir,c ( fesy t o ILLJ .V that they a i c ;iot a few^, but
many who are our enemies.

.

^

Vcr *. I ' . For tki * CM* ft t ky VKto Vi :* the )vA ^ / . <* r; jonr r. f
GV*, tk .it 11 c rr.r.v it able t*- rM : / i t >; the c / .iUduv and ha*

-

-

rung fitufhed all things tojhwafj' ,

}

rhe former confiderarioii of rhe grearncMc and
of our enemies , the Apoirlc rakes oc
cafionagainc tolHr vs vp to the greater vvatchfulncflc,
and courage in wirhfta tding thelc our enemies. ( F*r
this c.irtfe ) that is , in regard wee haudogreat enemies .,
lo malicious, powerful!, and ftro.u g ; wherefore he rc
peaesagame the direction before laid downc , verf 1 r
The words then contasnc two points, 1 AdireAi

Xrcrriblenel lc

-

. -.

01• 2

-

.

Monties

In the direction obfeTLic, 1 The mcaues that arc to
be vfed . 2 How they are robe vfed
The mrane .s aic e \ prc (!ed mihcfe words, ( the whole
i- rths rr. i GWjlof which hath been fpoken before, verf
’ 1 . (. Mdv coululcr loire rcafons why this i s
agiine
pc: e 1 : they are ; especially. : I he Apollle fieercby
•T.ew . s , that he had deliucnd this diregion with good
* d 1 v norraOdy , a id fnddenlv . and therefore hce is
t © Id LUiainc and again ? to lav it . as Gal.1 9 .
2 Tkr as it is a truth in ir fclh , to it is behoofefull for
vs, and efpecially to be regarded oL vs , as 7Y« /. 24.79 ? Bec.iute d c Apoflle will kn - nv that wee are very
backward roperforme this duty, and therefore hee vr
getb ir again?.
V(e

.

-

.
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.
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-

VER . I 5 .

IrC

E 1’H Es r A Xs ,

r ? >>

vnonth ei;

/ > 1 I or MinifU rs t o vr c and preflc
people their duties againc and againe
Tortpio o.’ i c people due hauc itching tares ,
2
and cannot endure repetitio ns, one ihii lung after new
«

.

.

points

lurcher, from this repetit ion, we may obit me both
die mcel>iiv ,ar, iliitfic iuicv c i thefe n u a ,cs prescrib ed,*
: i that they , a id t ! cy 01 id ;, art , t • downc be l o r e,and a
game repeated s r i t r i h c UCICT . n. i u n o our e n e m i e s,
v c i te 1 2 . W hich, fiioulc l mooue vs t o take good hu
v n‘o them .
,
2 Fhe manner of vnng the meant s, i s fet downe d
)
1
i
r
t
on
ut
h
v
,
.
ikevntoy
r
(
before
then
another phraie
( P ' ton ) rircdo& rinc hencear iiing , is this. I hat
DQU The graces whereb y wee arc defend ed , arc not
from our iclues, but from anothe r, 1 Cw 4.7 larH i ij*
Nature giucs vnto brute bt fts wherew ith t o defend
themfdu c , lo IOOIC as they arc brough t ioorch , audio
they grow vp needin g no othtr; but i t i s not lowidi
ma . i : we ore borne naked , and without ail defenc e for
ourbo:hes,necding apparcl l ,and weapo ns t o defend vs:
Soare we hkewhe in idpect ot a i r lbules,vttcrly voyd
ota lgnce power a..d ability , t o keepco ar iclucs from
the aiWi .:so! our enemie s : fee E <.ek . 16.4 & c Wherc
foie wcaw « < > g e m u o vsthisf piruiui laimou r . So
much tor : ! > ’ d tcction
The m o t hr a arc taken from the end , which . is let
down i n t w o d .grecs 1 1 hat i n the light yt t may hea
ble t o re i . ll 2 • nat al t e r die iighgw c t r. av Jhmd 1 ait
In the nrft: no. e 1 the benefit , 2 rliec i t ' , \ t h e time )
( th.it v r tm- y b: AIU
• id in rh fe words ,
1 The be .
bet arc iViiiK rul ,
dobnne
the
mfinied
Whence is c
»
.
thnt whoio h:Uii the ; irmbur, may, ntu- eUe 1 i. ht s u
. 1icrcof , be !i U . ^ and c. * . indent of v i t
_
:
:a v : .
•> } W l r
•
2 The durv i s m thia . . '.' id , \ •*
,a c
c
i
f
t
<
o
!
c
4
o
.
\
A
id
s
e
*
i
m
e
n
our
e
«r ftand aoJinfl
of defiance »7 h twee
.
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Doi:.
gmen vs

i

to

With him ,

.6.

The Armour that is giuen vs of God , is
d. fie our Hncmie boldly , and cocombacc
i /

-

je. To reach vs,tha: we who prolific our iclues < oI
diers O; C - iinil , and haue taken vn : ovs this armour,
muft knowc that wee are no: ailed to im brace this
W ord -, and liucidly at calc , but to tight
(

.

.

2
Seeing that we are bidden take this armour ,
and lb refill, we learn ,1 hat without this armour it is in
vjune to refill, we lliall ruth like herfes vpon the pikes,
we fight like naked men , againft men armed .
Vie A-s before wee were taught to red ft , fo here we
are fhewed how to refill : notfoolifhiy trolling in our
ownc ftrength , but armed with the power of God.
Dost 3 That wee giue noplace to the diuell : for
fuch is his liittlcty and cruelty , that lice knowes kaw
to take euery aduantage, and being once entered,like
a fierce lion will deuourc vs.
Vfe It reproues the folly of thole that will ycclda
little, and ’nope well enough to rccouerthcmidues, but
finnegrowes by degrees, and the diuell gets great ad
vantage, by perfivading vs to yccld a little: and if wee
finne a little , and fo lole our ground , wee fhall finde it
d harder matter to recouer it, being loft , then tohauc
kept it atthcfirll.
’
3 The Time is noted in thde words ( Inthe eniUdaj )
not cliill in it lclfe , but in regard of thoic occurrences
that fall out vpon that day. Some take this cobcc meant
of the whole courie of our life : others too ftriclly , for
che hourc of our deach I rather take it in a middle fence,
for a cerraine time or day, namely,the day of tryali and
temptation,wherein we arc aflaultcd by the diuell,who
would bring vs to the euill offinne and ofpunifhment;
ind therefore it is called euill
Don. Hence wee iearnc in general!, that there is an
euill dav that will come vpon vs , zsReu.6 . i i . Andthcr? re che Scripture puts a mu# vpon it Wee mull
through
* )of } 2
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through many affiidions enter into the Kingdome cf
God Herein allots the difference between the Church
militant, and the Church triumphant Y a , who i n his
ownc experience doth no: hnde thistobec true ?
Vjc 1 hat wee bee not itcure , thinking no euillwli
come vpon vs A conceit not onely ot the wicked , Pfal,
10.6. but cuen ot thole alio that hauegiuen vp their
names to uod : as ' David , Pja/.y o.G
Q eft But when then is tins day ? Anfv God diipofeth ofit , asofthe day of death : though it willcer
tainely come, yet wee know net when, tothe end that
wet might alwaics watch and prepare our felues So
that weelearnc,
Do' U 2 That wee muft prepare, and be alwaies ar
med For an euillday . Thus lob thought ofhis affiid:.ensbefore they came ,lob 3.25 . Thus' Paul prepared for
his afliidions, Ach 2 0 . 2 2, & c. And fodoth lieewarne
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'Timothy 1 7> w i i 8

.

Vfe For reprooFc ofthofe that liue Fecurely, thinking
that all peace and quietnefte ftia!i flill laft : and lo like
the people of Laifh , lvdg \ 8 are eafily furprized So
much for the firft degree.
In the fecond obleruc r The Time 2 Thciftucor
benefit. The Time is cxprcftcdin thele words , ( having
fimJledaHthings * ) Wherein we may note, 1 the Adiono
2 the Obied , ( tilthwas )
Duel , The inftrudion from thence is, that the af
faults madeagainft vs are many: ( a/1,) as 7*/* / .34.19 T h e Co m m on wea 11 h of I frae hv a s a ty p e of t h i s, w h ich
Was continually excrciled with afflidions in Egypt,
and afterwards till they came t o be in quiet in the Land
of Canaan . And this is alio verified in the life ofChnfty
his Prophets and Apoftles So then , as there is an euili
daycertainely robe looked for ; folikewife are there
many to be vndergone ofvs. W herein ,
%
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i God doth {hew his goodnefle in afiifting and de ~
linering vs, and the truth of his promifes, in not for
kingvs*
2 Herebv
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CHAT.6.

kxfofuto# 'IfOft

Heeieby C od wonsci wcanc v .s from the world, in
which through calc and quiet , we to .) muchde . iVnc
3 And make vs the mow t o » ong after Keauen .
4 I his coanneth :o paile,‘oy rtaiun otTiic vmaaabic
mauce or the eln ;ei , \\ ho wa! v i e more miancs chanone
cofovlc vs, if ic may he : as iiedid to Job and Chrilt.
f ; e . 1 To reach \ s t o io > kc tor one af 'rtifhonaf
. C:
anorr fr , a no r . : Rve mil copicpaiv 0:1r leiucs.
.
2 For comfort , tha VCURUOL tiuukv o u t tL-lues for
taken ot God , uitaufe of multitude of afilichons and
tesiijxa :O. R , Uun that i t i s our condition whilellwe
^
hue hee re.
Vo - i.i ,{ l ! v: ' f r u . ) \ z is no: ‘lift cic .u t well to acquit our
leiucs or loine one of tho: e atiaults , that are brought a
gainltvs ; but wemuft valiantly fraud againfrall what
fotucr . Hence is the confrancy of the Martyrs com
mended , that endured a .I torts of af flictions, Hebr*\ r
56 . and 1 2.4.
Keatons arc, 1 Bccaulc all the promiles of re ward
made v i n o vs, be annexed with the condition of con
stancy and pcr /eucrance t o the end , AV / / . 2.7 . and in all
thole 7 Epiftk' s, Math ,10.22 .
2 Because without continuance , all our former cou
rage and confrancy is in vame, 6W« $ . 4 .
2 The benefit is in thcle words , ( to fiavdf t f } , )
NJotin the Imparatiuc moodc,asimpiyingaduty ,
blit iiuhe Jnhnitiuc, as noting a benefit, the lllueand
eucrr. of the fight : Implying , tii i t at length wee fhall
be conquerours ; and as victors, ( land Lift in the held ,
when our adueriary is tiedawa / .
Dec :. They who doe well fight die battels of the
I.ord , ill ll! be lure at length to banc die victory ,
1 C oy • 1 o . 15 . Thus did Chriil fraud iall in the Hcid :
and io did l b , Limn 7.11 .
T/c It femes for comfort and encouragement to
fight valiantly ; tor hecre is the bit- fled lllue that will
rvcompuice ali our labour and trauelL
2
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VIR S 14 Sumd therif$re3 e~c.

N this and the verfcs following,is laid downe a parti
cular exemplification of that genera!! direction giuen
vnto vs, how tokrepeour iciucs iafe from all thcaf
fiults ofour fpintuall enemies. In which we may ob
kmc, ho’. v the ApofUt la esdown 1 Duties to be per
foimcd , which are twofold.
1 stand t in this vcrlc
2 ‘/''Vp , VU lt 1 S’.
2 Themeancs whereby they arc performed, 1 That
wee may ftand. I he mcaies arc exprcff .d in fixe
branches . 1 The girdle o‘ verity ,& c.
The mcanes arc , verfc 18
2 That we may pray
Injure wee come to the particular handling ofthelc
p , ints , obicruc here the coherence , and ioyning toge
ther ofrhde two duties, Stand and pray Whereby we
Larne, that as on the o it* fide wee lliould nor be faint
hearted , timorous, and carelefie : loon the other wee
be :.ot pi oud a a mfolcnt , trailing , and prefuming on
our or 11c llrengrh . The firft ihewes that God will
no? iwlpc v * , vr Lfl c wee labour and cndcauonr to doe
our heft The fecond fhewes, that we can doenovhing
Without the he!pe of God . We muff pray , to rrufting
to God , tohispromiLs and might;/ power, that weal
fo /t.rvJ, that is . vie the mcanes that hcc hath pre*
icribed. Agair.c, wcmtfftfo vfethe ineancs, alwaies
h iuing an eye vntoGod : So neither tempting by neg
leftof themeancs, nor prefuming on the mcanes, to be
carelcfle in feeking helpe of God . This was notably re
prefented vnro vs, imhac fiiff ba ^ tell of the Hraelitcs
with the Amalckites . E* .17 where hfbua was fighting, and A1of?s praying both toyerher See the like,
2 Cbron 14 , io , i T ,
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O

Vfe is for vs, that we doe not icparace thole things
that ( jod hathloyned together
i
1 he fi : it duty to be performed, is in this word
Strind a warre likc word, nken from the raanner’ of
danding in warre . Wee heard it vied before, verfc r 5
but not in the fame M ood nor Tenle; and '«c no: in the
( amelignification. There it was in the Infinitiuc : here
ici 'Jin the imparatiue : there is meant (landing after
Now this word
the fight ; hcere, in the very fight
implycs 4 things
1 Courage in this Chviftian warre ; for timorous
and faint - hearted Jo uicrs are ready tolly away ,where
a man of valour will ifcand it out.
2 An abiding in that place and rankc wherein our
Captaine Ciirilt Ictus hath let vs, and not to draggle
from it
3 WatchfulnefTe. Not to be (luggifli, to lye downe
and flecpe, but to (land on our feet
4 A ki:>de of continuance and couflancy Nottobe
dill putting off and on of our armour , but to kecpcit
on ftiil
from whence accordingly wee are toobferue foure
duties
1 Chridian ( oldiers mud bcofa valourous and cou
ragiousmindc, toilandagaind , and to defic their ene
which
mies. Such courage as DAMIU had againd
bow needful it is in all things, appeares, in that the Lord
doth fo often vrge to lojbaaf ucn three times together ,
IcJhuA 1.6 .7, 9 .
Reafons 1 In regard of our enemies, who are daun
ted with nothing more, than with courage a id valour,
and intuit ouer vs when wee arc timorous : like the
Wooife that flies away if he be redd id,blit if you runne
away , hec fers vpon you eagerly.
2 In regard of other, vnto whom our valour may
bea great encouragement : . as 2 Cbron. 11 14.
. VJti To be c horccd to the performance ol this duty,
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a rid for luoriuts to ilirre vs vp toconfider,
i How in our tight the Lord i s with vs, and lbtr.il >
Iofb , r . 5.9 .
by vs. Tins mociuc was viuito
1 That we right inthe name oft he Lord , armed with
his power, which i s inguged in our fight ; this ;aue
Z\ i.«? ih 11 a t i :-,i!1 nc 1 LM J cou 1 ag . .
3 1 he came of our right that is iuftybr the fjluatio.i
of our foule *. Now the equity 0 » thermic i s a great
encouragement to fokileis : asviito Ipht ih, Iudgcs i r „
Aiio contrarywiic that thecaufe of ouracucrlants i s
Dioft vniufi, who fight 3gaind Cod, todiilodichrs
uorkcSjto dimmYh his Ku.gdome . &c
4 I hat wee right with enemies indeed , butcncmic s
vanquifntdand fpoikd , Cc /. 2.1 5 . HJ - . 2. ; 4. Yca , whofe
weapons ai t a . 1 blunted , the fling of afflictions , ofrin,
and of death being taken aw ay
s The promife of victory , and afTurar. ee of it » Then
which tlnrc cannot be a greater incouragemenr,
2 I hat wee rruft be carcfull to abide in that place
wherein our Caprainc hath placed vs, 1 Cer j . 20 fphe,
4.1 Lut we a i c to know , that we bane a double plr.ee
or calling 1 ( wncralgas wee are ChriiTans, members
of Chriit , profiling his nair. e
2 Particular ,as we haue leuerall places in the Church
T he duties then are two
1 That we remaine firmeand fled fa ft in the Chwch .
no: for 'aking our profeftion, and ftraggling our of it ;
for the Church is the fit Id , in which wee mu IT right ,
and remaining in it, wee are vnder the ptotedion of
ourCaptaine : but ftrags 'ers from the a r m i c hauc neither prottcfion of Cap..iine ,nof hclpeof fcliow loklkrs
ro defied , and fo fail into their enemies hands : as tie
•
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Separates.
2 That wee bee cart full to abide in that parfic m a r
place, wherein wee a c ftr, hc \ re, Op j i m s , f i urc
r.antsoi ( oldiers • that is, Magiftrrcs MimfUrs, Ma
ilers of families, or the like, Alow 1 ; ..i ?v c
. 's
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To be ftirred vp hereunto, confidcr we:,
1 Thar it i s rhe wile Lord that hath appoinced vs our
feucraii places and callings . / W 3.2
2 That this ibanding i n on: rankes, is thecomelincfie
and beauty of the a i mw , yea ,the very Ihcngth ofit ; for
couiu '.ion bre .- ds diiturbance, and giucs advantage to
the enemies. Thus in rhe body all the m e m o i r s /land ing in their due place , make vp the coinunefie thereof,
and are ready for the mutual! h Jpe one ot another.
3 That thus wee lluil bed m in fed the graces of
God giuen vnto vs, whillt we ketpe cucry one his own
place : as u common Souldics , though hee may well
aaannacc a Pike or a Gun , \ et cannot well dilcharge
the place 0: a Canrainc.
4 That the Lord will fetke for vs , and reward vs in
our places where hee let vs. If hee findc vs out ofour
rankes , he may haply giuevsa knocke , orcaihierevs :
as he did C*\th 9 D tth* n and Abir .wu
3 That wee be watchtull , and (land vpon our de fence againtkthdc our enemies, i T r r j . 8. for die we
may be lu 'dcnly iurprizcd.Thc diudl comes as a thiefe,
hee lends nor an herald before him with defiance , hee
fights not to llicw valour , but hisaime is atbloud and
lpo; le ; and lo hee vfeth all treachery .
An

,

. .

.

}

.

>

.

ZJ > c d U t 24.43 .
4 We mud lland alwaics armed and dcfcnccd againft
oar e n e m i e s, n u i c r putting oft our armour j for here is
the difference betwetne this lb: rituall and carnall war
faring. The nighr, truce , (calon of the yeerc maycaufe
2 layingafidc ofarmes for a rime in this earthly warre ;

-

bur there is no intermilhon in the Ipirituall fight .
Of , But this feemes a very burdenfomeand tedious

matter

.

Anfiif ,

Not at all , but if we come once to hauethis
armour well fitted vnto vs; i t is molt eafic and plealint
for vie . Math. 11 0. and no whir comberfome,though
^ of defence it becalled armour.;
other wife in regard

.

VJ^
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Vfe To reproouc chofe that arc wearvand fall aivar
Such nicer had this armour well fitted vmo than • ic
It

.

and Debits ,

Ver . 1 4 • And jour Sjjne.ygirded absnt with verity .
\ JOw followes the manner and mcancs of perfor
X mingthc iormerduric ; for which er. d the Apoflle
doth difthi .Tiy dticribe che armor of God , lay ing down
rhcteucra . l pares and pieces of it ; which arc in num ber fixe . 1 he hrd ibCxprefkd in th. de words, ( tsitU
your toynci Qtrded about n tth verity . )
But before u Cv come to the handling of this, and the
ither particulars 5 - ere arc three general! oblcruation:taken from ail ioynrly co fide red ,tob*. ipoken of .
The firit is this ; tlut rnc .T oft hell piecesarcdcfin. . thc ( word of the Spirit , and
fiuc ; but o . c ofie diuc ^
due but in parr , being jTodefcufiue.
2. That heerc is armour for the forepart , bu: none at
ill for the hinder pares ot a man .
5 That cucry parr before iscouercd from top to toe
HCP.CC wee learuc three initructions .
r ThatChriftians mult more iceke to defend them Tellies , and miinninc their ownc , than to annoy cherr
enemies. Thus did Chrift , when hee madetiimlelfe
our example in his fir It con Hi ft with Satan : vve lee Sa
tan firll lets vpon him , he oncly defends himfelfe : and
thus hauc the Icmants of God dealt with the in lini
ments of the diuell from rime to rime . This is an argu ment that O '. ircaulc is Lift .
2 That in this Chriftian warre and conflict , we *
muitneuer U :e away ; but flandvnto it face to face .
T here is r. o hope c > get good by running a wiv : ii i -.
dii honourablc to God , and dangerous to our k lues* m caiic then wee U e ali open to the weapons of the di uel ! : thtrefoie lit there be in vs the mind of A:eien;uti
Vchc , 6.11 , for the diuell fights not for glory : as men
doe , who thinkc ir as great aglorv to put their cue .
mas
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Expo ill ton i' p6 tt
mics to flight , as today them : but it is b oodthathec
An

'

.l imes atjwhcivtore lee vs nnumber Lois wife , T « y , 17 .

and that bee ;!u: ices Ins hand to the plow , and iookes
backc , i ' nflr for the KMedome ot H u .n .; ; bee chat
dies, is vnv. ' Ttl y to be .1 fbidicr ot Chr : it ; a n! therefore no: to litc, hoping t o come againe another rime,
being in the meane while naked to all the darts of the
dmeil , who may wound vs at his pleaiurc.
5 Heere i s comphat armour for the forepart : 1
heimetjComorehending the beauer and gorge:.. rocotier
the head and face downe to the neck . A oicflplarc, con taining rnderi: the i kirts or bales , tocoucrall vnto
the knees. 1 he Greaucs or Bootes to c o t i c r the legges
-• nto the iolcofthe foot . Fertile right hand a ( word ,
for the left a Ihield . Laitly a Girdle or Belt cobh .dealt
together . Whence the i : Itnietion 1.% that the graces of
Gods Spirit, that bee beflowes vponvs, aieiutficient
t o defend and kcepc vs fife : So that this being com pleat and fufheient armour , wee need not icckc further
t o adde any thing t o i t , t o make vs bold and courage ous. So much in general!.
Now wee come dilfincV y to handle the parts: wherein

.

"

-

'
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wee will obferue this order :
1 To declare wha: arc rhofe graces heere meant,
by the parts ofrhearmour ,
2 To fnew how fitly thofc graces are reflmblcd
vnto the metaphor.
To gather the vfes and infcrucHonsariiing thereThcfirli , mtluc order , that the Apofllc hath
fet them downe , is the Girdle cf z' t r u r, oro *r /\ Toomit
other iigniheacion , there is a fburc- tbid truth heere

from

.

mean:, r Of Judgement , and Opinion . 2 Of heart
? Ofwords 4 Or deeds and actions
All which arcaslinkesofone ,andthe famcchainc, and
muff con;urrc,to make vp die ftrength and beauty of
this Girdle
i Truth of opinion and judgement, is that whereby

andafreftion

.

.

.

.
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the EPHESIANS.
Vr. Ji 14
wee doe raaintainc and vpho.' d the Word of God and
true Religion grounded thereon. In a word it is four.d
ntfie in Religion , in Doclnnc, ioundneflein faith and

.

.

-

.

belicit:, as ;'1' tur i .12 tph/j 4.15
2 Truth or affection , is akir de of inward honefty
and ii : ; ccrity,wl cn we let God before our eyes alvvaies,
and ourk-lucs in his prefence : and lo , though we be a
lone, vet carry our fellies char we may be accepted and
approoutd of him , Pj.iL y . 6 This uas in lojeph^ when
lice was tempted , and in Hezel ab , 2 King .2 0.:.
? Truth i n lpeich , is, when the words which wee
vttcr, be agreeable toour nfmdc and intention , and .-l i
fe rothc matter Ipokcn of : for eke wee tell a lye, or an
viitruth Wherefore wee mu ft vttcr that which wee
know to be a truth ,
f . 25 Row ) r T Ttm.i 7 .
4 Truth inaction , i s, when wee dcalcplainely and
faithfuIiy , nor hypocritically ; whether we hauc to doe
with God in his worfhip or other wife with men : no:
pretending more than in truth we doe intend , 1 lohn :
I8
( True kzlwefic ) Thus i s jV*tthantel
commended for a paint hone ft man , lohn 147
All theie mufr be iin! ed together: and if you takea way any one,the Girdle hi cakes,and loferh h : s 1 Irena th
and cormlintfTe. Tor though the heart be Gneere , the
fpeech true , the Anions plaine and honeft ; yet if the
judgement be vnfour d , and we be carried away to cr rour , lupcrilion and Idolatry , all thofc faire thewes
will prooue but Rubble and drolTc / // / though: that
heehadan honeft heart , and was vnrthukcable for bw
conucrfarion , 4c1iz 6 p. but being mifTc Icd in iudge mcnr , what did this auaiie him ? He arrerwards eltce
med it nothing.
Againc,though we hold the truth , if we haue a double
heart , full of hypocrifie and diflfmulation, wee arc the
more odious and abominable to God, ancl our know
ledge fhall ferue as a wirnefTe tocondemnc vs.
Morccucr, if we will feem found in heart & opinion,

.
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CHAP 6
yec lie in word , ditfemblc and dcalc double in our act ons , what doe wet but diigracc the truth , and plainciy
profcftc our felucs hypocrites ?
Now thde three lad ,truth in heart, fpeecii a 1dacti
on, may be compnied vnder one nameor integrity orSv ncenty , wlun our ( .‘ cart , word , a id deede agree in
one, and ail inlightened and directed by the Word. So

that truth

arcanus.

in

iudgement is the tbuniaine, thefc the

l or Application to the metaphor , how fitly this
grace i s i. c - unblcd to the girding ofrhc ioynes with a
girdic or belt, we arc to know, that thispbrale ofgird
; ng the ioyr es, is vied in a double rcl pcch
1 As it is taken from traueliers ; who in the Huft
rme ho:parts vied to goc in long tide garments, and
therefore when they journeyed, did crude them vp to
rhcirloyncs with a girdle, as LHI 12.55 Exod 11.11 •>
This i s nor meant here
2 As it is taken from foldiers, for the knitting and
tail girding of their Armour dole together about :
us lob 58.3 . In this fence is : c here taken Now loldiers
vie to hauc a rtro.u g girdle called a belt to gird their
harnefleabout them , and i t hath a double vie
J fc r her Ornament : becaule the armour is iovn
ed together about the middle with ioyuts ; and there
fore rocoucr thole ioynts which arc no: lo comely , they
vie a broad girdle. 2 l ; or iTrengrh . 1 l or that i t itrues
to keepe the armour dole and hill together , that in the
fight it foil not otf, or comber him . 2 I :or that it doth
much ilrengrhen a man, to hauc IKS loyius and middle
fail girded about
i he hr rddnblance then of this grac , apptarcth in
regard both of that grace,comelmcili ,and ornament ,as
alio that ftrcngch, which truth giucth vnto thole that
haue i t .
bird , for truth ofiudgemeat . What greater orna
ment ofKcligiou, then theibund euidcnce oftbe truth
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of that which wee profefl ? Antiquity, vniucriality,
fucccflion , grca “ rcueaues , &c. are nothing to this,
v i a , doe m o i e d . lgrac. it chenadorne it ; tor : upcrftitii s , the more approutrs K hath ,
the more otiiOLisa ; d abominable.
2 Agiiiu , for tfiingth 1 ruih 1:1 Religion is able to
ilia ntainc irtcifc agamlf alloppoiersj yea although a
11; an come tar behuide his aducrlaries i n reading and

on , the more ar.c. ent if

.

.

learning
3 furthermore, this truth maketn vs to ftand con
ilant and finne in our proflfTion cue* to the death : as
itdid the Msrtyres. For truth in heart, what maketh a
man more amiable and gracious in the acceptance of
God (lor God o.o ciy btho.deth this) then truth i n the
inward parts, an ho.'icft , tingle, ( inpic hearts For this
caulcwas D*tiii ( a man after Gods o .vnc heart , Ails 1 3
22 bccaufehec had an vprighc heart , 1 Kwe . i 3 ? For
thiscaufe did Noth findc fauour with God , (/ ' ». 6 9
Againe , what Learning , Art , or Eloquence can more
grace a mans fpccch, then truth ?
Laftly no outward comclinetfe, llrength of body , or
beauty of face can fo much adornc vs, as faithfulikfl c
and plair.c dealing in all our actions
Now, ( toioync all thefc three rogethcr ) for fticngth .
the conteience of our vprightnefle and integrity , is a
great means to vphold vs in theday oftryall This vp
hcld fob,although his wife a id his ii tends counted him
an hypocrite , and although the hand ofGod was hcauy
vpon him , hb 27 ^ and 31.35 . This made Hf zeni th to call vpon God with that confidence, as 2 King*
20.3
/ Je It teachcrh vs t o be careful! t o follow that pre
cept of the wife man , ' pron zx ' > • To buv the truth ,
and not t o fell it. Where ,although by truth be efpeci
ally meant truth of Religion ,yet may it be extended to
the other alfo It hath two branches,
2 Concerning thofc that haue it not ,rhev muff buy :r *
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Concerning thole that bauc if They mull not lei! it
So clue cl.cy r !u: waiuehisgirdic, na lt get ir, and they
f l a t hauc it , muit \ cepe ir.
i iiit ill - retv > : c we * arc :oexamine our lclues, whe
ther \ u c l c i o t ! c truth or no, 2 CV. i 5.5 . For due
fijay well be app!\ cd v n t o tins, lceiug there is no o ie
thing that :n > ht. s 10 great and m i n e a difference bc
cwtL .' . c the }TGi and ilic wpiobatc, as this truth, it be
ing aipeei f. i to!* *. : ; ol our ededua leaning.
1 Truth ofluigcmen:. Whether we be allured that
Our pio \ i1ion be the true Religion wt God or no ? I lie
principles whtieof wcemull t r i e by the Scriptures ,
wl . i. h are ti e only touchlioi'c t o try tins Go.d, 1 Ibej.
vAlis : 7.1 1 .
•: 1 1 Ini:.4 . r UP .5.3
2 If vpon cry all wee iiude our iudgement refomed
in the r 1 ut / 7, then arc wee to e x a m i n e whether this
knowledge do, like the oyntment of AuroK / p/ al . 13
fealon our heart and adeClions Whether our hearts be
found or no ; for this is dcceicfull aboucall things, c
ticn to a mans owne felfc, not only in grolle hypocrites,
but in man \ others, whoknowenor the weakenclfe of
their heart , bccauic they ncucr learched into the depth
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Tothisend wee arc to examine especially what is
our dilpolition , when wee are alone in pntiatc and haue
to iloe with none but God ; when wee may c o m m i t ( in ,
and ketpe k clofefrom thceics of men , then tomarke
what i .s our integrity and vprightndle, whether iike
vnto that of /o/. / or no.
; Finding the tountainc to be pure , we arc t o ohkrue
what chare ilrcames doe flow From thence in our
words and afhons, G*T 45 . Whether there be a cor
respondency bctu.venc them and our heart ; as if wee
worhhip God , whether we doc it with our heart ; if vve
l aae holy conference, whether our heart moue vs

^

^

.
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vnto it

For otirdiiedionin this tryalh we are toconfidcr,
*
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VER . I 4 x The ground and motiuc that ftirrei vs vp to doe
any good thing, whether itbeapplau (e , as in the Pharifes, whether honour and credit, or tbeauoiding of difgrace, as in Sun / i
15.30. or for company lake,
or for refpccts to fome particular men,as Ioajf? , 1 thro,
24.2,1 $ Ac.or for profit and gaine:as the Shechcmitcs,
Gc* i 4 25. orroauoidtroublejasthePapifts that come
to Church rather then pay a fine, and be put in priio.i :
In all rhefe there is no tiuth, becaufe no rdpeef vnto
God, to doc his will , bccaulc it is his vvi . l
2 What is the fkiceruy of our hearts, whether it be
in all things , Hdr 1 3 .18 . or onely in fotnc few ; for
many wiliilo fbme things vpon by - relpeds, or becaufe
they arc agn table to their humors end difpolitions, as
Herod j but this truth where it is, is like ieauen that
leaucneth the whole lumpe;
3 What are the things, in which wc are moft flrid
and lecure, to kcepe a good confidence in ? Whether
firkand aboueall, in thrchicf elt things, or in trifles and
fmaiier matters ; which is hypocrilie, Al.ith.23.23 .
4 Theorder of 011radios,whether we Hrit begin with
our /clues,before wc Peek to vrge the fame things vpori
Others; not as the Scribes,that lay beany burdens vpon
Others,which themic l ues wotild not touch , /*/.^ , 23.4.
Now vporijthis tryall , if wee finde that in any
ofthefcrefpcdswce want truth, then mult wee buy it,
thatis, vft all meanesro atcainc vnto it , although it be
j

%
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-

with the fofTe of thofe things which wee haue : as they
that buy , mufc depart with fome things ; which is no
tably let foorth in two parables .. Af*:.i 3.44, 45,45
Motiucs to ttirre vs vptoget it arc,
.1 The excellency ofth is treaflire This notably com mends the excellency of it , in that nothing makes vs
more like vnto God than this, who is truth it ftlfc ; and
fo nothing makes vsmoreartiiablc vntohim . Againe,
it makes vs like vnto thofe that are like to God : as
the Saints and Angels in heauen. Contrariwife . nothing
Vu

. -

.
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thing makes fo vs like the dmell as vntruth , /#£# 8.44
;
excellency
An

Expo fition upon

,,

ofitappearesalfohecre n , th it there is
The
no gucc ( L date i . y ) in the Scripture to much vrgcd ,as
this of truth ,
2 The need that wee haue of it ; for all other graces
without it ,are in vaincsthcy are corrupt ,and putrihcd . i:
they be not lealoned with truth ; therefore aie wee ex horted roloucvnfaincd, to faith viifaincd , & c. So that
this attribute ol truth doth commend euery grace
i Iohn 5.1 S .
3 The bench: that comes by hauing of it ; for the
leaft mealure ol grace fcaioned with it , is accepted of
God, 77*/. 51 6 and 145.18 . yea , bitflldnctleit teie
is proinilcd vn . o it ,
5.2 .
It fo . Iowcs toftiew the way , how to get thistrutho
1 For truth in iudgement : wee mulf doc as men
vfc to do that would buy any thing , they will go to the
place where it is to be had,and vie the mcancs to getir.
Now the contrary , where this pcarle is robe had , is the
Church , the mould wherein it is hid , is the Word of
God ; and the mmiitery thereof , is the mcancstodifco
uer and makei: knownc vneovs : there needs then but
our attention and dil igence to rclort vnto thelc ineancs
Siluer & Gold there needs none to gee ir, though this al-*
io form times we mult no: fpare for the obtaining bf it.
2 For finccrity , let our carebe to doc, as Sndch &i
to walke with God , to let our : duesalwaics in his pre fcnccithc confidcration whereof will make vs robe vp
righr, as Gen. 17.1 .
Now , hailing onccgoren this Girdle , let it be our
earcand endeauour tokccpc it fait, and nottoloofcir
Not to led it , thatis, nor to exchange it for any thing
whacfoeucr . To rake nothing for it , bccaufenothing is
Worth ir : beitcale , riches, orthc like.
Which we are to note the more diligently , becaule if
wee once haue this grace, the diueil will labour by all
mcanestocoozen vs of it : for this is that for which
.
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onely hefeareth vs ; and therefore there is nothing that
hee more oppofctli againft , by diners futtletics and
temptations,than againft truthand fincerity.

.

. .

.

V r R i 4 And h ihfin OK the l>rejl plate of rightcotifHeffe cyr
^

INthefe words is layd downc the fecond piece of
Armour , namely, the i-reftplate o* rtgh.
t:ounrff which m . ft he icyned with the former : as
rhe particle ( Ana ) fhcwctlv For verity is ,a , hath betne
Hie wed, like lair. Mow rtshteeulnef,- is that which it
lesions . This is the fibftance vpon which that doth
workc, that reflect * one lv the manner of working , in
handling whereof wee will ccnlider thefe poynts .
1 What thi s n?hteonfa( fe is.
RighteGufiejJ e is a holy quality wrought in vs by the
Spirit of God , whereby wc doconforme our feiucs to
the whole Law of God . Sometime in Scripture, this
word hath relation only to the duties ofthe tccond Ta ble , but then it hath alwaics fome other word ioyned
vnto it,that hath reference to God:as ( boJmeJje , ) Lu\.1 .
75 . £/>6.4. 24 . or it is retrained to thatiignification , by
the circumiUnces ofthe placets Den 24.13 . But when
it is fet alone , it doth reipeft the whole Law; both the
duties to ( ai ,and alio to men , M* t . 5 - 20 . This is that
which we call lufticc , whcrby wegiuc vntocuery man
his due. Now the Law fhewes what is due from vs to
God , to others , and to our lelucs : So that it cannot
be better defined , than a conformity to the whole Law
otGod .
ObuU . But then this is luch a piece of armour , as
ncuer any did attaine vnto it, vnldk* it were
Ecrtrf 7.31. Gen . 1 . 26 . the Saints inheauen , hUbr 2?
1
13 . and Chrift leltishimielfe . All . 22.14. P* 59 - / .•
But of others , that of the Apoftle , Horn.10.5 - is true
There is none righteous , no not one . How then arc wc

JLchis fpuituall
)
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.

.

^
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exhorted :o pat on this brcflplate ?
. Inf'.r There is A double r : ghtcoufin ife mentioned in
the Scripture, i A Lcgall rightcouliicile performed ac
cording to the rule & r : gor of the haw 2 An Huang c
Iicn. il riglucoufnellc, in a gracious acceptance according

.

--

.

.

to the limitations of theColpeil The former isAfhll
and perfed fulfilling of the Law, m all and euery point
and degree thereof, by a mans ownelci / c, Ram,10.5
O' ; 1 0, 1 2
But the righccoiifntfic of thcGofpel ! mitigates the
feuerity therof,ard fets forth vnto vs a twofold righte
ouines: 1 Of faith, A PW. IO. 'JJ & C.which is meant here,
but in the 6 verle,where it is compared roa Shield
2 Of a good confidence, which is that powerfull
workeof the Spirit, GAI 5.22 in the regenerate, when
by the endeauor to apprcouc rhemielues vnto God , by
doing thole thingsthat the Law requireth,
24 «
16 Hebr 15.18 , This is heere meant , and it con
fiffcethin twothings 1 The abstaining fromeuilhall
things offenfiue to God , and hurtful!to man 2 The.
doingof good ; for thole two mult a ’ waics be ioyned
together, to make vp this breifplate , Pf*l 119.3.
2 The fecond point to be confidercd, is how fitly
the grace is relembled to the metaphor.
heere vied, fignificth that part of
The word
the body , wherein arc contained the vital 1 parrs, the.
heart , lungs, liucr , ike which being wounded there is
no hope of life , from the ncckc to the inidfi, or to
the naucli Hence is the word alio vied tor that piece
of the armour that coucreth this part. The vfc then of
of a breltplatc, istohccoc the vita ' l parts from being
mortally wounded , that a man be not ftricken downc
without recouerv The lame vie hath rightcoufmfTc,to
Keepc tlieloule, from being deadly wounded with the
darts of the diucii , that the poylon thereof doc not
pierce thorow the very heart and life ofgrace, and
quite extinguifh it Forfrnne, and nothing elfc is that
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which mortally woundeth the fou!e, and puls Cods
wrath vpon vs. Now from this, righteoulnclle pre
femes vs, btcaulc by it we doe auoyd liuue
; The 3 point is, how we mult put on this brcftplate.
There is nobetter way , than by the right practice of
true repentance ; for repentance is a change and altera
cion oh he mindc, and luch a change as brings foortha
reformations our lines Whence is both an vtrer de
tection and abiuration ofallcuil ,and aconftant refolu
tion to enter into a ncwcourfeoflifc, forlakingall for
mer wickcdnclTe. Now where this is indtcd,the diudi
will not calily, or nor at all preuaiie againll vs. Other
wife, if it be wanting, our iwinifh and doggifh nature
will ft ill remaine ; fo chat howfocucr choough foinc
iudgcmcntofGod>or other occalionjWe may fora time
Icaue finne,yct fhall weeaiily icturnetoitagaine.
4 The fourth point is, What ischebenefit and
vfeofthis brcftplatt ?
Surely grear, and much euery manner of way 1 In
regard of the comparifon of it to a breflplate, becaufe it
defendsour foulcs from being mortally wounded , and

-

.

*

.

*

-

-

.

thruft thorow with finne : Becaufe fuch as hauc this
righ:eo.ifnefle : will endeauourto nuoydeall things that
wound the confciencc, and to doc all things that pre
icrue, clicerc and comfort it .
ObieR But doe we not fee, that they who hauc hen;
ir o 4 circumfpeft and carefull , hauc falne into finne,
ns Djutd , and Peter , & c‘? How then doth this keeps
vs from being wounded >
Anfrv It doth not keepe a man from being wounded ,
but from being deadly wounded - for howlbeuer they
may commit finnes that arc groflc in them (clues, yet in
them they are not groffe finnes, being committed
through infirmity, violence of temptation , want of
watchfulnefie, not with full content anddeiire,&c« So
that although they be wounded , yet it is not incurable
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Yea , by thefe wounds they grow the more flrong
andibund , incresfing hereby in greater fearc and care to
pkafeGod !c kccpcs than not altogether from finne
but from giuing vp chcmlcluc s to iinne, that it doe not
lo lca /.e voon them , as to ( bake to the n art , and fiickc
v p the bioad and life of grace
2 Icfcruestog iucvntovsa n allured cnidencco four
ipirituail vnion with Chrilt ; from whom wechauc
this power and this grace, and !o is it a token of ’our
effectual! calling , and of Our etcmall election , z let i
loh 2.29 And by coniequcnt , ofour cuerhiting
I o.
u . nation ' *» lv.challiiranc c makes vs boid & confident
3 liy this wee gcca good mine while wee liu ., and
when Wee arc gone . Alio hereby are wee fenced againll
all that lha .l fpeakecui ilagainlt vs, 1 P* r $ i 6 Thern
feJucs and not wee (hail bcaibamed , whileft wee iiuc
1.6, that is, giuingnoiu it occafiono f
biamclciV e,
blame
4 This is a great honour and ornament vntoour
Chrmian profedio n, really confirming the truth of it ,
when our practice is aniwerabl e to our profeflion
It llrengtlun cth likewiie our port, whileft by our
rood example wee co 1brine others that arc our fellowloldters. And laftly , it allurcrh ethers to our profef -
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,5 Hereby wee fhew our ( clues to be the Children of
God:we imitate ard honour our Captainc IelusChril f ,
who went againif thcditiell pa fc 11/ armed with this
breitplarc ; and giue others caufc to honour and glori
hchiin , 1 Pa z 1 2
5 d he fife point to bee conndere d , is, The wiles
that the diucil vieth od ^ pmc vs o che molt excellent
piece of armour ,knowing that lb long as wteare ther
vvirh armed , hu cannot preuaiic: and this lie doth , 1 by
laboring to make r or no vie vi .ro vs A- this by fire tell
ing and bearing ii out further then the overall will
bure lT ii 4 by pul wading vs to trull too much vnto
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it, making our righteoufncfle a meritorious caufe of our
faluation ; as did the Pharilcs, and as doc the Papifts,
Cone Trident . fc (T 6 Can . 5 2
To auoid this wile, obierue,
x That our r ghtcoufiu fie is in it it!fcvnpcrfl <H',
und in regard of the imperfections nnd pollutions oi ir
cominiug from vs, no better then a filth) clout ,£[*t <54
6 . And thertfuc ( ofarre from meriting filiation , that
it rathci defi rues damnation ; and therefore the Saints
haue alwaies dcfired pardon for their beft vvorkes, P/ u
143.2.
2 T hat alt the righrcotifhcfTc wee performc , is but
ourduty : and thercfo c /Uum himfdfc, in his integri
ty could not merit : C Ihri It oncly did, m regard of the
pcrl'onall
1710
7 This conceit of merit doth fo putrific righecouf
nefle, that irmaketh it odious to God , being directly
contrary to the fre e grace ofGod, and Alfufficienc merit
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ofChrift, K”
4 That it is only 3 way which the Lord hath appointed
vs to wa!ke, to re Jti fie our obedience and thankchilneffc
to C od , that we might profit our brethren , and haue
euidcnceand ailu ranee of our faith,and cfFeCtuall calling
5 . In all workes ofrighteoiifncfTc let vs compare
them with the rule thereof viz , the Law, folhall wee
ice how imperfect they are, and how fane fhortthey
come ofthat which is required This will humble vs
2 By labouiing to make vs lightly to regard this
oreltplare : and this the diuell doth diners waies .
z By fiiggclling vnto vs that it is a nccdlefTe piece
of armour, bccaufc Chrift hath fatisfied all ,and fulfilled
the whole Law for vs , and hath left nothing for vs re
doc ; fo that if we haue faith ,it is fiuKcicnt for vs Thus
didheedccciue the Chriitians in the ApofHcstime, ra
king occafion from that doctrine of iuftification by
faith alone ; and fo doth hec dccieue manyinthc /c
dayes
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To auoide this confidcr, That though ourrighre
Oufhefle be no meritorious caufe of faluation, yet it is a
way wherein wee are to walkej though wteare notfa
ucci by it, yet wee cannot be 1ant d without it, i Cor ,6
:. .1.75 . £phe[ 2
L\
9. Htb.12.14. Tir.t .12.
10. 1 TheJ .4.7 . Tit 3 ,14. ( Xeitjpoj . )
2 That God hath made nothing in vaine , and there
fore if he haue made as well the brdlplare ofrightcouf
neile, as the lhield ol faith , wee are to vie both : Yea it

-.
.

'

.

--

is certaine , that hee that hath no: the breftplate
of righrcoulnellc, cannot hold forth the fhield of faith,
hccauieh.ee hath no ground ot any right and title to
C hrid . hauing no: his Spirit , which manifefteth it by

the fruits of nghtcoufiKtle, /4*9.2 . 27 »
2 By perl wading vs, that it is a comberfomc and
toylefome matter ,a great hindcrance to our honour md
promotion, our gainc, our eafe and plcafure,& c Thus
•did he dcceiuc
j* uy who is therefore called prophane,
no: regarding to be of the Church : and‘Demos, 2 7 **
4.10 Thus doth hcedeceiue the moft in thefc times
To auoide this, wee rnulf con tide r the fruits and iflfuc,
rather then the prefent inconucniences For no armour
is like vnto apparel 1 to be wOrne for pleafiirc. But if wc
haue an eye vnto the ifliie, all the troubles that we can
endure, are not worthy the bkfled fruits that we fhall
reape ofir, £ # w.8 i 8 2 Cer.4.17 L /.t .? .10
1 If thus he cannot preuaile,hce will obieef vnto vs,
that it can bcofuovfe, andftandvs in no dead a: a !),
feeing that all our righreoufnefle is but drofTc and dung,
E/ kj 64.6 cPh\l. 3.8 . And by this mesnes lie bringeth
manv todelpcration
Fcrtoauo'. d this wile, we are to know that howfo
euer our righteoufiicffe he fo indeed it either it be
compared to the I.aw of God and Ins mflice. or taker; 5
loncby it fdfe in oppofition to Chnft,yet notwirhihn
dingasit isafruiteof Gods Spirit , as comming from
a heart purified by faith , as done by the adopted Child
of
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Cbriil ; as it is a way wherein to
of God vnitcd
walke to hcauen ; thus it is a matter whereby wc may
rc jpe much comfort, giuing vs an euidcncc that webt
iongto Chrift , although it be no matter ofboaihng
4 Hec hath yet a further wile,he will grant that ic is
nccdfulland ofvfc : but yet wee need nor be too ftritt
and careful 1 . if we hauc fome euidcnccs of our faith, it is
enough ; the Lord will pardon, his mercy is great, & c
A fubtil ’ wile, whereby many arc dccciued
For to auoyd this, wee inuft coniidcr the natureof
rightcoufhefie , that is, that chaine which holds vs vp
from failing into hell. The linkes of this chaine are the
duties gfthe Law : if one linkc bee broken, downe wee
fall into hell
Ob" Elion, But wee finne all
Anfrver True : but the righteous finne by rcafon
of the frailty of the flefh , violence of temptation , & c
yet he rakes no liberty to finne, with full confent, ro
iiue and lye in it wilfully and wittingly ; and there
fore, i lob , 3.9 hec finneth not, that is,giuetn not him
fclfc oucr to any one finne
a Againe,we know not whether wc fliall cuer turne
tothe Lord or no, or hauc time and power to repent, if
we reful’c to doc it , when God calleth vs ,
dcfolate,6Vc/ir
5 O ! But be not oucr- mft,left thou,be
&c
y
thy
compan
.
akc
for
will
'
Men
7.18
But wc mull knowc that in true rightcoufhefie wee
are
cannot be too Brief in auoyding of thole things that
are du lecne indeed , and in doing of thofe duties that make
a
ties indeed But this is meant, when wee will than
rightcoufhefie of our ownc, and make more finnes .
Cjod eucr made No maruril then if wee be for Taken
fellowfhip with
Otherwife wee fiiall be lure to hauc
in
Gods Spirit , with the good Angels , with the Saints
hcauen hereafter
is to giuc
6 The fixt and lafl point ro be conlidered ,
l ar
fpiritual
of
part
this
want
that
you a view of thofe
.
mour
x
X
to
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mour , aud to lie naked to the diuc!!, and arc mortally
Thefe are,
wounded of him .
1 A t he i ft s, /'/ < /. 14.1
2 Machiaucllifts, who lay this for a ground , that no
man Humid bee of to tender confcicncyis for Religion
lake to be hindred in any plot.
3 lipicurcs, who are who y and o.u cly for them
fclues , and to regard neither their duties to God nor to

.

.

-

man : as the Iudge, l.kf 18.
But what ? are there Inch amongft vs ? Yea. r A theifts Wee lliall know them by thole three notes fet
W h i c h are : 1 Theyfearc
downe by Dauid ^ Pf it,
not God,vcr. i , 2. 2 They cal ; not vpon the Lord ,ver 4.
3 They inockcat the righteous, ver 6 - Which if we ap
ply to thefe times, we Hull find them true in multitudes*
2 Machiaucllifts, fbr are there nor amongft vs State
proteftanrsjthat make piety but a matter of policy ?
3 HpicurcSjthcnorcsofthein fet downe, E^ e i 6.49
are to be found amongft vs.
All thefe arc openly and notorioully vnrighteous:
there arc others more priuily , as ,
1 Such as liue honcftly ,and ciuilly ,and dcale truly,& c,»
but yet liue in ignorace , regard not the Sabbath , in brief,
make noconfcicncc of the duties of the Hr ft table
'
2 Such as will feeme pious and religious, but iuthcn r
dcalingsarc vnfaithhil Sc vniuft Ifinferiors rcbellious,
carelefTein their charge : ifluper o.irs,& c.Howcan anv
of thefe be ( aid :o bane on the breftniate Gf righteoufnes?
Vff ofall is, toconlidjr the danger we are in, and to
be ftirred vp to vfe that he / pe that God hath here pro
uidedfor vs ; and to this end ,
1 To acquaint our (clues with the word of God,outof
which we may learn what is true righteoufnes,that we
may beabletodiftinguifli between it and counterfeit*
2 To acquaint our ( clues with the vfe ,end , beauty , bene fit ,excellency and neceflity ofthis piece ofarmour.
•
: Hereupon to examine our fellies of the time paft,
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the EPHESIANS.
tEac vve may be humbLd for our former failings,that fo
cur former limits may not be in time to come a dart in
the hand oftlie diucll to wound vs.
4 Vponcxaminarion,tohauea holy refohrien to en ter into this way ol righteoulncflc,and therein to walk

VER. I 5

-

.

VEILS . : 5 . tAmi your feet fhod Kith the preptratiort of the
CoJpcM oj ft .ice.

\ Hen the diucll can preuaile by none of the forV VJ mer waics,then he labours in the next place tc
ouerthrow vs by afflictions, troubles, and perfccutions,
which he railed again ft vs, to hinder vs in our proceeT

\

.

1

ding Wherefore the Apoft 'e, to armc vsalfo againft
this, bids vs to loo he for troubles and affliction , and to
prepare our fellies againft them with this armour heerc
prelcribed ,*»•<.. The ihooes oftlie prcpaiation of the
Golpellof peace
Some vndcrftand this for the preaching of the Gofpel.
2 . j.Rom 10.15 And
as if the Apolc .' cdid allude to
fo they make the profellion of the Golpcll to be thefe
Ihooes here meant 3‘7J./i/w i ip. 105
I> nc the common and molt vluall exposition is , that
heereby is vn .!crltood the Knowledge of tbeGofpell of
peace , that is. of our reconciliation with God. Which
cometh neerHi . tothe point, for hereby come vve robe
fenced &: prepared againft troubles . We are then to vndcrftand by the preparation ofrhe Gofpeli of peace,not
the Gofpel it felf but an effect which it works in vs Sc
chat this preparation is that furniture, which the Col
pcli of peace doth preferibe vnro vs, and which it doth ,
it doth work in vs, namely, a hear: letr!cd ,and rdoiued
togoc boldly tb.orow all troubles, which is robe put on
asapaire of ihooes [So the Siriackc render: it fitly - Pur.
on as flioccs the preparation of the Goipcli of peace ,
r In handling of this piece of armour, we will goon i n
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CHAP 6

this order Firft , toco .ifider whit is the fpirituali grace

that is meant hecrcb .
2 The Ht companion of ir ro this part of bodily armor.
3 I he ground of this patience
4 The benefit ofir.
5 The wiles and (iibtiltics thediucll vfeth to depriue
vs of this necelTiry piece of armour.
:
i The grace here vndeiftood, is patience for it is the
ApofUcs purpole to arme vs againlt troublcsmow what
lb tit a "race for this, as patience , which in this regard
among all other vertucs of /•£, is only comended vnto
vs , lAtn:s 5 ? This is let down by thisdelcription , ( The
preparation of t, he ( iofpdl o' peacefTreparanon^ or , bccaufc
by it the heart of man is fettled, fixed , and rcfolucd to
goc on in the way ,what impediments loeuer arc in it
Of the Gofpel.) Bccaufe it is the Gofpel rhatdoth fettle
the heart:this brings good tidings,Z«f . 2 io. Ofvvbat?
That God hath giuen his Sonne for vs, vcr. n that his
wrath is pacified towards vs, that our finnes are forgi ,
uen vs This is that God, which when once we know
our hearts arc fully refolued tobcare all things, feeing
that now nothing can make vs mifcrable.
Of peace ) Both in regard of the fubieft, and nature of
it, in that it firft made tender of peace to man, and Qiil
declarcthand publifheth it
2 And alio of the effect ,becaufc the Spirit ofGod,by
the preaching of the Gofpell , pacifies the confcience
tormented with fin : as wasfignifiedby the long of the
Angels , Z* . 2.14 This is added,to fliew the ground of
true patience,wt That it mult bee grounded vpon the
word of reconciliation , for then onely can the heart go
on with courage and comfort in enduring all things
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